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MESSAGE.

Gentlemen of the Senate

^

and of the House of Commotes :

The periodical assemblage of a portion of the people,

selected for their eminent qualifications, for the impor-

tant trusts confided to them— to enact laws by which they,

as well as their constituents, are to be governed—is an

occasion interesting to the philanthropist, cheering to the

friends of rational liberty, and an able commentary upon

the excellence of our political institutions.

To that Department of the Government, assigned to

superintend the due execution of the Laws, this assem-

blage should always be acceptable, as affording an op-

portunity to siiow how the duties of that Department Ii?>,yq

been disciiarged—to point out the defects of the laws,

which experience has proven to exist—and to suggest such

amendments and enactments as the good of the commu-
nity may require.

Such is the interesting occasion, fellow-citizens, which
brings us together; and, in the name of our common con-

stituents, I cordially greet you, and tender you my hearty

co-operation in the adoption and execution of all measures

that may redound to the welfare of the community.

Since the last meeting of your Honorable body, al-

though portions of our State have been visited with afflic-

tion, and witii pliysical causes, destructive to'the hopes

and labors cf tlie husbandman—yet the general health of

the land, and tiie bounteous productions of the soil, have

l)pen such as to elicit tiie most prafound gratitude towards

tl.at Author, from whom all blessings fiow, and to whose
1



superintending Providence we fire indebted for all we

are, and for all we hope to be. And it is our especial

duty, as it is that of every Department of every American

Government, earnestly to solicit a continuance of those

peculiar favors, which have rendered the American peo-

ple the blessed of the earth.

Within the same period, an event has taken place, in

the death of our late lamented Chief Magistrate, which,

while a grateful people have niouriied their bereavement,

and a su3ering country felt the affliction, yet has it proven

the foresight of our llevolutionary sages, in the adoption

of our Constitution, and has tested its wisdom and sta-

bility, A similar event, in most other countries, wonld

have been followed by a resort to force, or, at least, to

extraordinary legislation, to establish the succession-

—

With us, the successor, already indicated by the people

themselves, glides into Ihe Ciiief Magistracy, with an

ease and quiet on his part, and an acquiescence on ours,

that proves, how fortunate it is for the human family,

when, in the establishment of their forms of Government,

they select Wisdom, instead of Ambition, for their coun-

sellor. And, it is to be fondly hoped, that every future

test, like this, will assure the friends of our form of Go-

vernment, of its strength, and its enemies, how delusive

the hope of its destruction.

The result of the late Treaty with Great Britain, gives

us pleasing prospects of continued peace ; and, however

widely some of us may diifer from tlie President, as to the

manner in which he has discharged a portion of his duties,

yet the meed of praise is due to him, for his earnest and

successful efforts, sustained and carried through by tlie

eminent abilities of his distinguished Secretary, to adjust

our difficulties with that Power upon principles of Honor

and of Justice. Nor is it to be believed, that the good,

arising from this adjustment, will be confined to the par-



ties inimediately concerned. The noble example, set by
two of the most powerful, intelligent and honorable nations

of the earth, in adjusting their difficulties, by a resort to

argument, instead of arms, will be worthy the imitation

of every member constituting the great family of nations.

The history of nations ought to have taught, and it is

hoped has taught the present generation, that, that good

which arises from the guidance of reason, and the dictates

of justice, is more beneficial and permanent, than that

which results from the most brilliant triumph of arms,

victorious over right and justice.

In inviting your attention to such matters, as ought to

engage your deliberation, during your present Session, I

refer you to tlie first Article of our Constitution, as amen-

ded, whereby it becomes your duty, at this Session, to

lay off the State into Senatorial Districts, and to appor-

tion the representatives in the House of Commons among
the several Counties of the State. The rules by which
you arc to be guided in the discharge of your duties, are

so explicitly laid down in the Constitution itself, as to

preclude all suggestions on the subject.

At the last Session of Congress, an Act was passed,

to apportion the Ilepiesentatives among the several States,

according to the sixth Census. By this Act, the number
of Representatives, to which North Carolina is entitled,

is reduced from tldrteen, to nine. It therefore becomes
your duty, to lay olT the State into nine Congressional,

and eleven Electoral districts. In the discharge of this

duty, justice to the citizens of every part of the State, de-

mands, that the districts shall be laid off, as nearly equal

in Federal Population as it is practicable to make them,

and tiiat tliey shall assume such shape, as shall be most
convenient for the voters and candidates of every district.

Indeed, the principle, that in all popular elections, every

citizen should have the full political weight to which he



is entitled by the Constitutions and Laws of liis country,

is so obviously just and undeniable, that it is deemed

scarcely necessary to suggest its a(h)ption for your guid-

ance in the discharge of your important duties.

By an Act ot Congress, approved the 4th Sept. 18-11,

entitled "An Act to appropriate the Proceeds of tlie sales

of the Public Lands, and to grant Pre-emption riglits,'' a

payment became due to North-Carolina at the Public

Treasury^ on the 1st July last. On the 24th June pre-

ceding, a communication from the Treasnry Department

was addressed to this Department, requesting that an

Agent should be designated to leceive the payment. I

forthwith appointed Chaulks L. Hintox, Esq. the Pub-

lic Treasurer, the Agent of this State, to receive the pay-

ment ; who proceeded to Washington for that purpose,

but the amount was not then paid, for tlie reason, as it

was alleged, that the net amount for distribution Iiad not

then been ascertained. On the 4th November, the acting

Secretary of the United vStates, informed me that the

accounts had been adjusted, and the sum of S22,9l7 97

was found due this State, of which the Treasurer was

informed, and he forthwith requested the Department at

"Washington to forward him a Draft for the amount.

This Draft is daily expected. It becomes your duty to

apply this fund to such purpose as your Avisdom may sug-

gest.

The Raleigh and Gaston Rail-road Company availed

themselves of the x\ct of the last Session, entitled—" An
Act to secure the State against any and every liability,

incurred for the Raleigh and Gaston Rail-road Company,

and for the relief of the same,*'—by accepting the benefit

of the Act, and giving t!ie Executive notice of the accep-

tance within the time therein prescribed. Tlie Deed of

Mortgage, and Deed of Pledge, required by said Act,



have been duly executetl and registered, and Bonds, to

the amount of §500,000^ conditioned as required, have

been executed and delivered to the Treasurer, signed by
obligors, whom I believed at the time, to be able to pay

and satisfy said Rouds. The Treasurer endorsed SSOO,-

000 of the Bonds of said Company, as directed by said

Act to do, and delivered them to tlie Company ; and hav-

ing heretofore, under a former Act, endorsed IS 500^000,

the State stands responsible for the Company, now, to

the amount of ^800,000. As yet, I am not aware that

the Treasurer has been required to pay any thing for any

responsil)ility, incurred by tlie State for this Corporation.

At the same Session, an Act, somewiiat similar, en-

litled, ^' An Act for the relief of the Wilmington and

Haleigh ilail-road Company, '^ Avas passed. That Com-
pany availed itself of the benefit of the Act, by fully

complying with its requirements, in giving the security,

and their Bonds, to the amount of S300,000, have been

endorsed by the Treasurer, as by said Act he was direc-

ted to do. I am not aware that any demand has been

made upon the Treasury, for any liability incurred for

this Company; and I am informed that the Company has

discharged S50,000 of said bonds, as required by the Act.

Besides the interest, which the State should feel, from

pride and from utility, in the success of these two noble

enterprises, there is an additional interest, v.'iiich invites

your serious attention. For the first of these Roads, we
have seen that the State is bound as security for ]SS00,000
•—for the latter, she is bound as security now for S250,-

000, besides being a Stockholder in t!ie same to the

amount of 8600,000. The first, and most important con-

sideration then, is—How the l^oads can be enabled to

meet their liabilities, and thereby secure the State, The
embarrassment of tlie country has been, for some time

pastj and is likely to be for some time to come, so extra-



ordinary^ that travel^ the most profitable source of revenue

to Ilail-roads, has decreased exceedingly, and the pro-

ductions of industry are so low, and the profits of mer-

cliaiidise so reduced, that the income from lieavy trans-

portaiion has greatly diminished, No doubt is entertained

but that both Jvoads would speedily extricate themselves

from debt, and make their stock profitable, could they

Lave full employment. Any act of legislation, that can

aid tiiem, in procuring additional employment, with-

out incurring addiiional responsibility on the part of the

Stale, will certainly be wise and pmdent.

It is more than probable that application will be made

to charter a Company to construct a liail-road from some

point on the Raleigh and Gaston Kail-road, to Weldon,

the point where the Portsmouth and Kcanoke, and Wil-

mington and llaleigh Hail-roads meet; tlms connecting,

by a continuous Kail-road, our seat of Government with

our own excellent Port of Vv^ilmington, on the one hand,

and v.ith one of the best sea-ports in the world, on the

otlier. No valid objection to granting this charter is per-

ceived, while there is much to sustain its propriety. The
distance is sliort, some fifteen miles, the ground is favora-

ble, and the usual expense of Depots and Cars can be dis-

pensed v.ith, by the use of those belonging to the Roads,

so greatly interested in this connection. Besides the ad-

vantage of transferring heavy articles and such as are in-

convenient to iiandle, directly from the Vessels to Cars,

that will deliver them in Raleigh, and vice versa, it will

cheapen and quicken transportation, by competition, shor-

ten t!ie route by Uail-road to Wilmington, and give us the

means of ofiering our products in the rival markets of

Petersburg, Norfolk, and Wilmington, within a few hours

after leaving the City of Raleigh.

The next inquiry is, by what means the vast produc-

tions of the fertile West can be made to travel Eastward,



and reap tlse advantages of these I?ail-road facilities.

From personal observation, I have found the Roads,

leading from Raleigli Westward, for the distance of fifty

or sixty miles, and tiiose passing over similar Geological

formations, which range from North-East to South-West,

across the whole State, separating the rich valley of the

Yadkin from Fayetteville, decidedly the worst in the

State. Thus, we find the productions of this range, of-

ten seeking a market much more distant than our own,

because more easy of access ; the towns of Cheraw, Cam-
den, Columbia, and in the far West, Augusta and Charles-

ton, are much more familiarly known than even Fayette-

ville or Ealeigh ; much less, those Towns farther East-

ward ; and this grows out of the impracticability, in a

great degree, of passing over our 1 loads with heavy bur-

dens, at that season of the year, most convenient to take

our products to market. The remedy for these evils, is

believed to be in good Turnpikes—improvements more
within our means, and therefore more likely to be made,
and answering every desirable purpose. I therefore rec-

ommend, tiiat a Ciiarter be granted, to make a Turnpike
Koad, from the City of Ualeigh, to some point Westward,
selected witii a view to its ultimate continuance to the

extreme West, requiring the Corporation to commence
operations at Raleigh, and to finish specified sections of

the Road, within specified periods, and making it forfeit

its charter as to all that part of the contemplated Road,
which is not finished within the time prescribed, but

granting the privilege to cliarge Tolls on all such parts

as are completed, having a due regard to tlie citizens of

the counties, through which the Road may pass, so that

they shall not !)e harrassed by unnecessary exactions on
those parts of the Road, Iving in the Counties where
they reside. Such a Charter would hold out inducements
to capitalists, to embark in the enterprise, as they could
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abamlon it^ whenever they found it was likely to be inju-

dicious, and yet retain what they had finished. Should

this Road be continued to Waynesboro*, which might be

done at comparatively small expense, the Farmer would

have the choice of markets, of Wilmington by the Rail-

road, or, Newbern by the river Neuse. This Turnpike,

it is confidently believed, would aid greatly to sustain the

Rail-roads, and, at the same time, give to Industry, fa-

cilities, to which it is now a stranger.

In connection with these Roads, I will again invite

your attention to the facility with which the State can be

called upon for payment. If either of these Companies

shall fail '^ to pay the principal and interest as it accrues,

tiie Public Treasurer is authorized to pay the same, out of

any money in the Treasury at the time," and for this the

faith of the State is pledged. By reference to the amount

of semi-annual interest, and annual payments of principal,

which are required to be paid, it Avill be seen, that it is

not probable, nor indeed is it necessary, that there should

be in the Treasury at all times, an amount sufficient to

meet these contingencies, which, it is to be hoped, will

never happen. Yet, as they may happen, and as the

pledge of the State, must be kept under all circumstances,

inviolate, and its faith sustained, I recommend that the

Treasurer have authority to borrow from our Banks, a

sum not exceeding, at any one time, the amount which

the State may be required to pay between the sessions of

the Legislature, and that these loans be contracted only

as tiie demands are made, and after the funds belonging

to the Treasury are exhausted.

By a Resolution of tlie last Legislature, the Treasurer

was directed to borrow from tlie Literary and Internal

Improvement Funds, such sums as miglit be necessary to

defray the expenses of tlie State, until the 1st Nov. 1842

—" he, at no time, borrowing more than is required for



the time beiug,'^ and the Officers, having charge of thesR

Fundsj were directed thus to loan them. The inconve-

nience of this plan, to supply the wants of the Trea-

sury, is experienced in this: A large amount of these

funds have to lie idle in the Treasury, to he ready wheu

the Treasurer may wish to borrow. The Boards, having

charge ( f these funds, are thereby restrained from seek-

ing for them permanent investments, and the profits, which

ought to arise from so large an amount, is greatly dimin-

ished, as it is not presumed, the Legislature contempla-

ted paying interest on any more than was actually used.

As these liabilities of the Treasury are to continue for

years to come, it is the p.irt of prudence to make provis-

ion to meet tiiem promptly, no matter how sudden and

unexpected the call.

I would respectfully invite your attention to the Public

Highways generally. In the Eastern section of the State,

the variety of navigable sounds, rivers and streams, and

the excellent adaptation of the face of the Country to good

Roads, render Legislative negligence on these subjects,,

less oppressive. l?ut from Fayettevilie, the highest point

of good Navigation Westward, (and the only navigation

in our own State, in that direction, excepting the slight

batteau Navigation of the Dan, as high as the County

of Rockingham,) to the Buncombe Turnpike, a distance

of some two hundred and fifty or three liundred miles,

what navigable Stream, Mail-road, Tiirnjjike, or JlIcAd-

amized highway gives to the laborer facilities of transpor-

tation? None!—literally, none! This vast extent of

Territory, reaching from the Blue Uidge in the West, to

the alluvial region in the East, and extending across the

whole State, it is believed, will compare with any spot

npon the globe, for the fertility of its soil, the variety of

its productions, the salubrity of its climate, the beauty of

its lnn(l'=^(:Vj)(-c, llio richness of its Mines, the facilities
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for Manufactures, and the intelligence and moral worth

of its population. Can another such Territory, comhiii-

ing all these advantages, be found upon the face of the

whole Earth, so wholly destitute of natural or artificial

facilities for Transportation?

I direct your attention to the wants of this portion of

the State—it is the business of your wisdom to supply

them. Fayetteville seems naturally to invite the com-

Eierce of the West. Her river aifords as good and dura-

ble navigation as most rivers in the South ; her exporting

Port of Wilmitigton, is superior to those of Petersburg,

Richmond, and many other important Towns ; and the

wisdom of a previous Legislature, thought the necessities

of this region demanded tlie advantages which a Rail-road

could afford. This scheme having failed, it is believed,

from the pressure of the times, tlie next inquiry is

—

What sclieme, that is practicable, will afford the desired

facilities?

Next to Navigation and Rail-roads, Turnpikes afford

the best means of taking produce to market. I tliere-

fore recommend that a Charter be granted to make a

Tnrnpike from Fayetteville to the Yadkin river, at some

point above the Narrows, or, if deemed most expedient,

to some point on a similar Road, leading from Raleigh

Westward, thus giving the West the advantages of both

Markets ; with such favorable conditions in the Ciiarter,

as heretofore suggested, that Capitalists will be induced

to embark in the enterprise. And, surely, this scheme

cannot fail for the want of means. Labor will be an ex-

cellent substitute for moncv, and labor cannot be difficult

to obtain, in a region, now growing Cotton at six cents

per lb. Corn at one Dollar per bbl. and Wheat so low,

that it takes one half to transport the other to Market.

Should this Road ever reach the Yadkin, no doubt is

entertained of its continuance across the Catawba, west-
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ward—thus giving to this Road, the advantages Avhich

\Till arise from the navigation of these two noble Kivers,

from the Falls on the Southern border of the State, now

wholly obstructing their navigation for a great distance

towards their sources.

The Western portion of the State, comprising what

may be termed the Mountain Counties, is a vastly inter-

esting region, and invites your due regard. To make

them more interesting, we only have to make them more

accessible. The sublimity and beauty of its Mountain

Scenery, the purity of its waters, the buoyancy and salu-

brity of its atmosphere, the fertility of its valleys, the

verdure of its mountains, and, above all, its energetic,

intelligent and hospitable inhabitants, make it an inviting

portion of the State. The face of the country necessarily

makes the construction of Roads very difficult and ex-

pensive, and the sparseness of the population, in many
places, forbids the imposition of a duty so onerous upoa

them. These Mountain Roads are made at an expense,

much less than might be supposed ; and, when well made,

are very firm and easily kept in repair. The rapid des-

cent in the Streams forbids much hope from Navigation,

and, therefore, renders their claim upon the liberality of

the Legislature, to aid them in these Roads, more just and

meritorious. AV'hen good Roads shall be established in

that region, it is believed the population will increase with

rapidity, Agriculture improve, grazing will be extended,

and Manufactures and the mechanic Arts will flourish in

a location, combining so many advantages, and inviting

their growth. The improved Highways will be addition^

al inducements to the citizens of other sections of our

State, to abandon their usual Northern Tours, or visit to

the Virginia AYatering places, for a Tour much more in-

teresting among our own Mountains, much cheaper and

much more beautiful—a Touv; in which they will inspire
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health in every breatli, and drink in health at every

draught. The large amount of money paid, and to be

paid, into the Public Treasury, from that quarter, for Va-
cant and Cherokee Lands, would seem to give stronger

claims to aid from the Treasury. It is, therefore respect-

fully reommended, that you give to that section of the

State, such aid, as in your wisdom its condition may re-

quire, and the condition of the Public Treasury may
justify.

The Buncombe Turnpike, in which the State is a stock-

holder, shows the great advantages arising from such

improvements, and its profits, of tv.elve to fifteen per cent

per annum, prove tlie great use that is made of it.

There is another inconvenience to which this section of

the State labors, and to w^hich I deem it proper to call

your attention. This extensive Territory is wholly des-

titute of Banking facilities, although it is so large, that the

County, which once embraced nearly the whole of it, was

frequently dignified with tlie appellation of a State.

When it is recollected, tho large amount that is due to the

State, for the sale of Cherokee Lands, it becomes a matter

of public interest, that the debtors, who reside mostly in

that quarter, should have a currency among them in which

to make payment.

Turning our attention to tlie Eastern part of the State,

two improvements, said to be practicable, assume an im-

portance that renders them National in their character. I

allude to the opening of Roanoke Inlet, and the connec-

tion of Pamlico Sound, by a Ship Channel, witli Beau-

fort 1 1 arbor. Frequent surveys of the first of tiiese pro-

posed impiovemenis, made by able and scientific En-

gineers, and, more particularly, one lately made under the

authority of this State, by Maj. Walteii Gwynn, whose

qualifications, endorsed by the General Government, arc

equalled only by his practical skilly establish the feasi-
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bility of this work. The advantages arising from this

improvement to our Commerce, are too obvious to need

pointing out. But the view to be taken of its vast im-

portance, is, in the protection it will afford to our sliip-

ping, and the lives of our seamen. The difficulty and

dangers often encountered at Ocracoke Inlet, render the

connection between Pamlico Sound and Beaufort Harbor

of vast importance to the convenience and security of our

Commerce and Shipping. It will be an extension of that

inland navigation, so essential to uS;, in time of war, and

give access to one of the safest harbors on our coast, and

one from which a Vessel can be quicker at sea, than from

any other, perhaps, on the Continent. In these improve-

ments, the Commerce of the nation is interested; it be-

comes the duty of the nation to make them, if they be

practicable and proper. I therefore recommend, that you

bring the attention of Congress to the subject, in tlie man-

ner most likely to effect the object. The attention of

Congress has been repeatedly drawn to the first of these

objects, but nothing is yet done. We should assert a

continual claim to our right, to have this work effected by

the General Govegnment. It is beyond the present abi-

lity of the State to execute it, and if it were not, it so

appropriately belongs to the General Government to exe-

cute it, that it might be considered an infringement of its

rights, for the State to attempt it. You would be saved

the trouble of this appeal, if the nation could witness one

of those storms so frequent on our coast— could witness

the war of elements which rage around Hatteras, and the

dangers which dance about Ocracoke—could witness the

noble daring of our Pilots, and the ineffectual, but manly

struggles, of our seamen—could see our coast fringed with

wrecks, and our totvns filled with the widows and

orphans of our gallant tars. Justice and Humanity

would extorl; what wc now ask in vain. If one tithe of
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the destruction, which happens on our coast, were to

happen in Delaware Bay, or at the entrance of Boston or

New York Harbors^ the sensibilities of the whole nation

would be aroused, and if its recurrence could be prevented

by human means, such appeals would be thundered into

the ears of Congress, as would aiford the protection de-

sired, regardless of the appropriation. But instead of

giving us the protection ive so much need, a beggarly

sum is doled out to North Carolina, to repair a dilapi-

dated Fort, or protect an abrading sand- bank.

On the South side of the Cape-Fear, is a considerable

extent of Country, watered by Lumber Hiver and its tri-

butaries, which is heavily timbered, and would become

very valuable, if more accessible to a good market. That
river is now used to carry lumber to Georgetown, in South

Carolina; but the navigation is somewhat obstructed and

difficult, and so distant is the market, that the business

is not found profitable. It is suggested, by those better

acquainted with the geography of tjjat region than my-

self, that Lumber River can be very easily connected with

the Cape-Fear by a Canal—tliat the expense of the Canal,

and of opening the river to improve its navigation, will

be inconsiderable, compared with the advantages derived

from the improvement. I therefore recommend, that a

survey be ordered, to ascertain the practicability of unit-

ing those Rivers by a good navigable Canal, and that an

estimate be made of its probable cost.

The Judicial Department of our Government has been

administered with promptness, fidelity, and ability ; but

I cannot forbear to call your attention to the frequent acts

of violence and force coramiiled upon our Jails, wiiere])y

prisoners, charged with the highest crimes, are released,

rescued, or escape. To such an extent has this ofl'ence

been carried, that open force has been used, and that, too,

I believe, in the presence of the Jailor, to break the Jail,
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seize the prisoners, and inflict on them summary pn nish-

ment, for real or supposed offences. In other instances,

the prisoners liave been aided in their escape, by exter-

nal force, clandestinely used. In others, by the use of

instruments furnished them in prison. AVhether these

frequent and repeated offences against the due adminis-

tration of Justice, arise from the cowardice, connivance,

or negligence of Jailors, oi' from the delinquency of the

Magistrates, in not building suificient prisons, are ques-

tions submitted for your consideration, with tlie hope that

you will apply the corrective;, if the present Laws be

insufficient.

There is another matter, connected with the due ad-

ministration of the Criminal Law, that deserves attention.

Criminals liave been permitted to go at large, and iinallj''

to escape, after it has been notoriously known, that they

liave committed olFences. If the present Law on that

subject can be improved, I recommend that it be done.

Xothiug affords such ample protection to the Innocent^ as

the certain punishment of the Guilty.

The President and Directors of the Literary Fund,
will lay before you, in due time, a detailed Report of

their proceedings, and the state of the Fund, and of

the extent of their operations in draining the Swamp
Lands- It will be your duty, as it is the desire of the

Literary Board, to institute the most rigid examination

and scrutiny into the manner, in which the pecuniary af-

fairs of the Board have been managed. It is due to the

People to know how they have been managed ; and it

is due to the Board, if they liave faithfully discharged

tlieir duties, that their Fellow-Citizens should know that

also.

And, in connection with this examination, I would re-

commend a scrutiny into the affairs and condition of the

L'niversity of our fetate. It is the child of the Constitu-
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lion, and sliouUl be watched over witli Parental care by

your Body. It is believed that due attention is not paid

to that important Institution by the Legislature. Such

Keports and Examinations are not made, as will give the

Public full information, in relation to its management and

utility ; and thus Demagogues sometimes make it the hob-

by, upon which tliey ride into public favor, by making the

grossest misrepresentations.

The Report of the Board of Internal Improvements,

will be laid before you during the present Session, which

docs not promise to be very interesting, as the Board has

but little under its charge at this time, beside the small

Fund under its control, into the management of which

they invite the strictest scrutiny.

By virtue of the Act authorizing rae to appoint an agent

in the County of Macon or Cherokee, for the purposes

therein specified, I appointed Jacob Siler, Esq. who
gave the Bond and Security required, and entered upon

the discharge of his duties. His communications to the

Treasury Department, will give you the information as to

his progress. The general pecuniary pressure, the

scarcity of a circulating medium in the Western part of

the State, the want of sufficient Roads to carry Produce

to market, and the outlays necessary to settle a new

Country, all combine to make it extremely difficult to pay

the debt due the State upon the Cherokee Bonds, and it

is believed if payments thereon be rigorously exacted, the

result will be, in many instances, ruin to the debtors and

loss to the State ; but, if reasonable indulgence be given,

it is probable, that most of the debts will be collected.

The high price, for which these Lands sold, would seem

to justify all reasonable indulgence.

A Resolution of last Session having authorized me to

employ Counsel to defend the Titles of Purchasers of

Lands, in Cherokee County, I engaged the services t>f
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Thomas "L. Clingman, Esq., who, I presume, will make

a lieport, (luring the Session, upon the subject, which

will be laid before you.

The progress of civilization, sustained by the dictates

of humanity, would seem to appeal to public liberality,

for tlic establishment of Asylums for the use and benefit

of the I)eaf, Dumb, and Blind, and for the protection of

the unfortunate Lunatic. The lielpless and suffering

condition of many of these afiiicted creatures, have long

since and often appealed to the public charity of a Chris-

tian community. It is referred to you to say, how un-

heeded has been that appeal. It is likewise referred to

you to say, how much longer we shall manifest our gross

ingratitude to Himj who showers upon us, wdth the hand

tf profusion, all the choice blessings of life, while we
withold a beggarly pittance from his afflicted Cliildren.

The establishment of a Penitentiary, in this State, has

long been a matter of discussion, and it is probable, by

this time, that Public opinion lias determined upon its

expediency. I therefore direct your attention to the sub-

ject. Long experience in the practice of Criminal Courts,

has satisfied me, that offenders are often permitted to es-

cape from a laudable humanity in Jurors, who look upou

the sevesity and ignominy of the punishment that awaits

the culprit, upon a verdict of Guilty, until their kindlier

feelings, conjure up doubts enough, to justisfy a conscien-

tious acquittal. It is believed, that a few years appren-

ticeship in a Penitentiary, substituted for the present mode
of punishment, would cause many a verdict to more near-

ly approximate the truth,

Whether it be expedient to establish these institutions,

and if expedient, whether this is a propitious time to do

so—Vvhether you will embark the Funds of the, State, in

any of the schemes of Interncil Improvement heretofore

su2:-rest8'l—^ai'c matters for vour consideration
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To you, the cousideratioii of these matters appropriate-

ly belongs

—

in you, the powers of Taxation and appro-

priation are constitutionally vested. You are fresh from

your Constituents, and doubtless well advised as to their

wishes and wants—to them, you are responsible for the

manner 'in which you shall discharge tlie high trusts con-

fided to you, and therefore to you, are these matters most

respectfully referred.

I would recommend, that whatever schemes of expen-

diture you may embark in, that you keep within the means

at the command of the State; otherwise, the People must

be taxed more heavily, or the State must contract a Loan.

The pressure of the times forbids the former—the tar-

nished honor of some of the States, should make us, for

the present, decline the latter.

The mania for State Banking, and the mad career of

Interual Improvement, which seized a number of the

States, have involved them in an indebtedness, very op-

pressive, but not hopeless. American credit and charac-

ter require that the stain of violated faith should be ob-

literated, by our honest acknowledgement of the debt, and

a still more honest effort to pay it. I therefore recom-

mend the passage of Resolutions, expressive of the strong

interest, which this State feels in the full redemption of

every pledge of Public faith, and, of its utter detestation

of the abominable doctrine of Repudiation. That State,

which honestly owes a debt, and has, or can command

the means of payment, and refuses to pay, because it

cannot be compelled to do so, has already bartered Pub-

lic Honor, and only av^aits an increase of price, to barter

Public Liberty. This recommendation will come, with

peculiar force from you. North Carolina has been jeered

for sluggishness and indolence, because she has chosen

to guard her Treasury and protect her Honor, by avoid-

ing debt, and promptly meeting her engagements. She
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has yielded to others the glory of their magnificent ex-

penditures, and will yield to them all that glory which

will arise from a repudiation of their contracts. In the

language of one of her noblest sons, ^^ it is better for her

to sleep on in indolence and innocence, than to wake up

to infamy and treason/''

But when Public honor is at stake, or public Liberty

endangered, she will shake the poppy from her brow;

and then, for her high souled patriotism, for her unwav-

ering devotion to the love of Liberty, for her loyalty to

the Union, and for her stern integrity, the proudest sister

of tiie Republic may well desire to be her rival.

The Civil commotion, which has lately disturbed the

patriotic State of Khode Island, is deeply to be regretted,

and its termination in a conflict might have been attended

with serious consequences to the other States. Aside

then from mere sympathy, we cannot be indifferent spec-

tators. Inequality in the right of suffrage, is the ground

upon which resistance to the constituted authorities, and

overt acts of rebellion, are attempted to be justified. With-

out passing upon the merits of the issue between the par-

ties, in that State, I am constrained to say, that there is

a spirit too often manifested in our country, to enforce our

supposed rights, or to redress our supposed grievances,

by appeals to open resistance, rather than to Law, to rea-

son, and to a returning sense of Justice. It is not every

grievance, under which a people may labor, that justifies

a resort to force for redress ; nor is it to be believed, that

in any portion of our country, in this enlightened age,

will a course of policy be persisted in, that is grossly un-

just and oppressive. The steady appeal to right and to

reason, is sure in due time to procure the appropriate

remedy. The example of our own State, in her steady

efforts to reform her representation, by appeals to the jus-

tice of her claims, and the success which eventually
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crowned those efforts, is proof of the wisdom of that po-

licy. I therefore deem it the duty of all friends of social

order, to rebuke, ''ou all occasions, that spirit which is

ever ready to light the torch of civil discord, and revel

in the blood of a brotlier.

Our Banks resumed specie payments during the past

summer, and it is believed will be able to sustain tliem-

selves in future. But, while they afford us a sound Cur-

rency, it is to be regretted, that they are not enabled to

extend their accommodations, and increase their circula-

tion, to that extent the necessities of the community re-

quire.

North Carolina, although an Atlantic State, is, to a

great extent, in the condition of some of the interior States.

She has no large commercial mart, from which is shipped

the principal productions of her industry. These are

shipped mostly from the Ports of Virginia and South Ca-

rolina. The balances against her at the North, contrac-

ted for the immense quantity of merchandise, purchased

there, have to be paid in cash. Our Bank notes have to

supply this cash, either by being presented at once for

specie^ and that taken to the North, or, by being taken

to the North, and there shaved to the Brokers at a dis-

count, (which a prompt redemption in specie cramot pre-

vent,) who forthwitli present them at Bank for payment in

specie, or its equivalent. Thus, the perpetual tlow of our

Bank notes Northward, to pay balances against us, is met

by a counter-current of the same notes Southward—not to

pay balances in our favor—not to be thrown again into cir-

culation by the purchase of our produce—but to stop them

from circulation, by ])ushing them into the Banks, and

drawing out the specie for them. The only means of pro-

tection, against these continued drains, which our Banks

can resort to, is to curtail their circulation—the very

tiling that operates against the community^ but the only
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thing which can prevent thera from being driven again

into another suspension. If we had a National Cur-

rency Sit jJar in every part of the Union, by which to pay

these balances against us, that Currency would never

touch the hands of the Broker. It would be thrown into

circulation in every direction, instead of being thrown

back upon the Bank tliat issued it. Our ow^n notes would

remain among us—there would be but little demand foi*

specie, as but few would return upon the Banks, and they

would thus be enabled to throw a much larger amount

into circulation, without the risk of their sudden return

for specie, and without the risk of being driven again into

another suspension. The hopes of having a National

Currency has been tvrice thwarted by the President's

Vetoes upofi €J barters for National Banks. Whether he

will continue regardless of the W'ill and of the sufferings

of the people, time v/iil disclose. Wiiether the examples

of Washixgtox and of Madisox are unworthy of his

imitation he must decide. One thing we all know—from

the time of the establishment of the first National Bank,

to the present time, whenever we have been without that

Institution, our pecuniary affairs have been greatly de-

ranged. In this State, the issue of a National Bank has

been fairly submitted to the people, by the rival candi-

dates, in the last two Gubernatorial elections. The re-

sult, each time, proves the majority to be in favor of such

an Institution. It is, therefore, respectfully submitted,

whether you ought not to aid, by all the means at your

command, to carry out this expressed will of your Con-

stituents.

The disease under wliicli the National prosperity la-

bors, is the want of a facility in Exchanges, and a sound

uniform National Currency. The remedy resorted to in

some of the Estates, is the establishment of State Banks,

which throw into circulation a supply of notes, which for
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a moment seems to give relief, but these notes have only

to take a turn or two Northward, and back again, to be

redeemed with specie, and tlie vaults are emptied—the

Bank suspends—the notes become valueless, and the re-

medy turns out to be a Avretched quackery, that aggravates

the disease. Banks owned by States, so located as to be

subject to these continued drains of their specie, cannot

withstand the operation, any more than those owned by

individuals.

The passage of a new Tariff of duties, at the last Session

of Congress, it is hoped, will relieve the nation from the

temporary shifts of issuing Treasury notes, or of resorting

to loans, to meet its current expenses, and to pay its

debts. Already its effects are visible in the increased

activity of American Industry, and in the growling tone

of some of the European Journals, and in due time, it is

believed, will be visible in the increase of our Revenue.

But scarcely has tlie law gone into operation, before we

Lear its repeal threatened, because its object is something

beside raising Revenue. It is high time, the principles,

under v/hich duties may be imposed, should be settled and

adhered to. The principles being settled, the extent to

which the power may be exercised, then becomes a matter

of expediency. All agree that duties may be imposed to

raise Revenue, but '>me contend that they can be imposed

for no other object. If this latter doctrine be true,

then are we shorn of some of tlie most important pre-

rogatives of a sovereign People—then may we be subjec-

ted to tlie most abject commercial Slavery. If it be ad-

mitted that Europe can pour into our Country, the exces-

sive productions of her pauper labor, whenever she

chooses, and can exclude our productions from her Mar-

kets, or tax them so high as to be ruinous to us, and that

we have no power, to protect ourselves against the influx

of the one, or^ to counteract the oppressive exclusion; or,
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heavy exactions of the otlier—then, indeed, are we in a

helpless condition. The avo^val of this doctrine, is well

calculated to invite Foreign Powers, who are so inclined

to forget right, to impose all such tyrannical restrictions

upon our commerce, as their cupidity may suggest. In-

deed, for some time past, we have been approximating this

condition. Europe has been flooding our Country with

the products of her labor, at a tax of some 20 per cent,

while the productions of American labor have been either

totally excluded from her markets, or taxed from 50 to

2500 per cent. Her Writers upon the wealth of Nations,

descant to us upon the beauties of Free Trade, Her
political Orators and Journals, shout to us, across the

Atlantic— '^ Free Trade^''—and the glorious privilege of

huying from whom you please.

Some of us re-echo Free Trade, and the glorious priv-

ilege of buying of whom we please. But from none of

these do we hear, the shout of Free Trade, and the glo-

rious privilege of selling where v/e please, and to v/hom
we choose. It is as important to us, to have the privi-

lege of selling, without exorbitant exactions, as it is to buy
without them. If every facility aiM inducement to pur-

chase the industry of others are opened to us—but every

facility and inducement to sell the products of our indus-

try are obstructed or closed, then muL we become, most
surely, a ruined people. This sentiment, uttered by one
of our most distinguished Presidents, in 1824, in relation

to a Tariif, and at a time when he was before the people

as a candidate for that high office, is fully sustained by
eighteen years of subsequent experience. He said—" In
short, sir, we have been too long subject to the iiolicij of
British Merchants. It is time v/e should become a little

more *^lmericanized, and, instead of feeding the paupers
and /a6ore?'5 of England, feed our own; or, else, in a

short time, by continuing our present iwlicij, we shall all
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be rendered imujiers ourselves^' Tiie policy then re-

commended, by him, has not been pnrsue<1, and how truly

lie shadowed fortli our ^^piesent condition. Let us

resist the policy of British Merchants, let us become a

good deal more Americanized, let us feed our own pau-

pers and laborers, instead of feeding those of England,

let us abandon that policy wliich leads to Pauperism, and

adopt that which will raise paupers and laborers to com-

petency and independence. Let us declare our Commer-

cial Independence and proclaim to the world, we have

the power not only to raise Ilevenue by imposing duties,

but that we have,the- po^xer, by imposing them, to protect

American Industry, against European industry, and to

counteract by our Legislation, any foreign liCgislation

Ijostile to our interests. But, at the same time, let us

invite all nations to a commercial intercourse .with us,

upon terms of the most extendad liberality, but, they must

be terms of equality and reciprocity.

That the General Government has power to impose

duties for the protection of American Industry, against

European Industry, and to counteract foreign legislation

liostile to our Intereilts, I think cannot admit of a doubt.

When the States became independent, they had the pow-

er, unquestionably. AH tlieir powers to impose duties,

they transferred to the General Government by the adop-

tion of the Constitution. They then ceased to have the

power ; and, if the General Government has it not, then

the power is extinct. Is there an American, willing to

admit this?

I do not wish to be understood as advocating a, high

Tarili'. I contend for the power to impose it, if we think

our interests require it. I advocate the doctrine of Free

Trade, as far as it is practicable ; but -wheu it ceases to

be practicable, unless at a ruinous sacrifice to us, I aban-
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(Ion ifc, and say to tlie world— ^^ We will do unto others

as tliey do unto us/*'

I have thought it proper, on this occasioUj to say thus

much, on this important subject. Tlie American people

ought to know the general opinion of the Union upon it,

that they may make some calculation what is likely to be

the course of policy pursued for the future. Frequent legis-

lation on the subject, from one extreme to another, defeats

the best devised plans, bafiies the wisest calculations, and

often destroys hopes well founded. The suspense, in.

which the People are kept, checks their energy, curbs

their enterprize, and kills their prosperity.

I had long entertained the hope, that, upon the payment

of our national debt, the proceeds arising from the sales

of the Public Lands, would be distributed among the

States, to which they so justly belong. Ihis Fund would

aid the States greatly, in the education of their Youth,'and

in their schemes of Improvement. But if we wish to ex-

pend more than the means now at our command, we shall

have to resort to an increase of Taxes upon our citizens.

The President has thought proper to interpose himself,

between us and our just rights, and deprive us, for the

present, of the Funds arising from that source. He, had

the power to do so, and we must submit, until the time

shall arrive, for us to exercise the powers vested in us,

by removing the obstruction, and taking possession of

what is so justly our own.

The President having called an extra Session of Con-

gress in 1841, prior to the regular Congressional Elections

in our State, it became my duty to order an Election for

Members of the present Congress by Proclamation.

In the death of the Hon. Lewis Williams, the late

Representative in the thirteenth Congressional District,

the House of Representatives was deprived of its oldest

and one of its most cflklcnt Members, the State of one of

4
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its ablest and most faithful Representatives, ami the coni-

munity, of one of its best, most lionored, and most es-

teemed citizens. A Writ of Election was issued to supply

the vacancy, which resulted in the Election of the Hon.

Anderson Mitchell of Wilkes.

By the death of Alexakdeii Tuoy, Esq., late Solicitor

of the fifth Judicial Circuit, tlie State was deprived of an

excellent OlScer, and of a most estimable Citizen. A
temporary appointment, by the presiding Judge, of the

Hon. Robert Strange, was made to iill the vacancy.

It will be your duty to elect his Successor. Solicitors for

the second and fourth Judicial Circuits, are likewise to

be elected.

The Report of the state and progress of Common
Schools, is necessarily too long for this Communication,

and will constitute a part of the Report of the Literary

Board.

Having received the resignations, in File x\, of Wil-

liam B. SiiEPARD, Esq., the Senator elec from the first

Senatorial District ; of Elisha Bostick, a Member elect

of the House of Commons, from the County of Richmond
;

and of E.OBT. T. Paine, a Member elect of the same

House, for the County of Chowan ; I issued Writs of

Election to supply these vacancies.

The. accompanying File, marked B, contains the resig-

nations of Justices of the Peace, made since the lasi Leg-

islative Session.

The accompanying File C, contains Resolutions passed

by the Legislatures of the following States, viz : Maine,

Massachusetts, Vermont, Connecticut, llhode Island,

New-York, New-Jersey, Delaware, Pennsylvania, Ma-
ryland, Yirginia, South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,

Mississippi, Tennesee, Kentucky, and Indiana.

These llesolutions refer to tlie following subjects :

Thedcathcf the Picsidentandthe donation to his Widow.
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The amendment of the Constitution as to the Veto Pow-

er, and the Presidential term of service, and the passage

of a Law, requiring Electors for President and Yice

President, to be elected on the same day throuhout the

Union.

The Kevenue and Tariff, protective and discriminating.

The Public Lands, and the distribution of the proceeds

of the Sales thereof.

The demand of Fugitives from justice, embracing the

demand of persons charged with Negro Stealing, and

the correspondence on the subject.

The North East Boundary.

The admission of Texas into the Union.

The U. S. Banker Fiscal Corporation,

The Bankrupt Law.
The' Sub Treasury.

The Repudiation of State debts.

The surviving Soldiers of the Revolution.

Tlie Military Academy at West Point.

The Loan Bill and one Hour rule of the House of Rep-

resentatives.

The term of service of Hon. William A. Graham, a

Senator of the United States from this State, expires with

tiie present Congress. You will supply the vacancy.

During the past Spring, I received the Standard Yard
Measure, and Ounce Weights, furnished by the General

Government, I advertised for a contract to make dupli-

cates thereof, to be furnished to the several Counties a-

greeably to Act of Assembly. Having received no bid,

through the agency of a gentleman travelling Northward,

I eudea,vored to get a contract to make them in that direc-

tion. A proposition has been received, to execute the

Avork in a style so superior, and at a price so far above

any tiling contemplated by the Legislature, that I did not

feel warranted in accepting the proposition. The capa-
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city measures, intended for Standards, were not then

ready, and have not been received.

By a llesolution of the last Session, I was directed to

cause the 1st Volume of the Revised Statutes, to be dis-

tributed to such Magistrates as had been appointed since

1836. 1 have caused all the copies at this place, except

such as are required to be retained, to be distributed
;

and, it is believed, a few Magistrates are not yet supplied.

There were a few extra copies in some Counties, from

which I have endeavored to supply those who were not

supplied.

In conclusion. Gentlemen, should the wisdom of your

counsels, tend to elevate the moral character of our State,

to enlighten its youth, to relieve the helpless, to reform

offenders, to protect the innocent, to improve our physical

condition, to aid the debtors, to reward industry, and to

encourage honesty,; integrity and morality, none will be

more grateful to you for these essential services, than

Your Fellow- Citizen,

and humble servant,

J. M. MOREHEAB.
Executive Office, 7

Raleigh, JS'^ov, 21, 1842. 5



OF THE

UNITED STATES

Wf., iht- People of the United States, in order to form a more perfect union,

estiblish justice, ensure domestic tranquility, provide for the common

defence, promote the genera! welfare, and secure the blessings of liberty,

to ourselves and our posterity, do ordain and establish this Constitution

for the Tnited States of America.

ARTICLE L

SECTION I.

All legislative powers herein granted shall be vested in Legislative

a Consress of the United States, which shall consist of aP°^^"*

Senate and House of Representatives,

SECTION 11.

The House of Representatives shall be composed ofMembersof

members chosen every second year by the people of the ^^^'^'^^ of
•' "^ -^ hepresen-

several States; and the electors in each State shall have tatives how

the qualifications requisite for electors of the most num-*^^"^^"-

erous branch of the State Legislature.

No person shall be a Representative who shall not Quatifica-

have attained to the age of twenty-five years, and been |^'°^"
^^^^^

seven years a citizen of the United States, and who shall of Repre-

not, when elected, be an inhabitant of that State in which

he shall be chosen.

Representatives and direct taxes shall be apportioned Apponion-

, ^, , • I 1 • I 1 J -.i.' mentofRe-
among the several States which may be included within

presenta-

Ihis Union, according to their respective numbers, which tives.

shall be determined by adding to the whole number

of free persons, including those bound to service for

a term of years, and excluding Indians not taxed, three-

fifths of all other persons. The actual enumeration shall

be made within three years after the first meeting of the

Congress of the United States, and within every subse-

l



quent term of ten years, in such manner as they sliall by

law direct. The number^fl^eifresentatives shall not ex-

ceed one for every thirty thousand, but each State shall

have at least one Representative; and until such enumera-

tion shall be made, the State of New Hampshire shall be

nelitled to choose three, Massachusetts eight, Rhode-Is-

land and Providence Plantations one, Connecticut five,

New York six, New Jersey four, Pennsylvania eight,

Delaware one, Maryland six, Virginia ten. North Ca-

rolina five, South Carolina five, and Georgia three.

Vacancies, When vacancies happen in the representation from
how ailed,

gj^y State, the Executive authority thereof shall issue

writs of election to fill such vacancies.
House of The House of Representatives shall choose their

Kepresen- „ . .

tatives Speaker and other officers; and shall have the sole power
chooseoffi-of i^ pl^jjjgj,^^

SECTION III.

Senate, The Senate of the United States shall be composed of

gen, two Senators from each State, chosen by the Legislature

thereof, for six years; and each Senator shall have one

vote.

Senators Immediately after they shall be assembled in conse-

quence of the first election, they shall be divided as

equally as may be into three classes. The seats of the

Senators of the first class shall be vacated at the expira-

tion of the second year; of the second class, at the ex-

piration of the fourth year; and of the third class, at the

expiration of the sixth year; so that one-third may be

chosen every second year. And if vacancies happen, by

resignation or otherwise, during the recess of the Legis-

lature of any State, the Executive thereof may make
temporary appointments, until the next meeting of the

Legislature, which shall then fill such vacancies.

Senator No person shall be a Senator who shall not have at-
flualiiica- .•,,.1 ri- 11
ijon taineu to the age 01 thirty years, and been nme years a

citizen of the United States, and who shall not, when
elected, be an inhabitant of that Slate for which he shall

be chosen.



The Vice-President of the United States shall be Pre- Vice-Pre-

sident of the Senate, but shall have no vote, unless they ^' em vote.

be equally divided.

The Senate shall choose their other officers, and also Senate

a President /;ro tempore, in the absence of the Vice-Pre-eer&

sident, or when he shall exercise the office of President

of the United States.

The Senate shall have the sole power to try all im- Try im-

impeachments: when sitting for that purpose, they shall ^^^^t/

be on oath or affirmation. When the President of the

United States is tried, the Chief Justice shall preside
j

and no person shall be convicted without the concurrence

of two-thirds of the members present.

Judgment, in cases of impeachment, shall not extend Judgment

further than to removal from office, and disqualification pgachment.

to hold and enjoy any office of honor, trust, or profit,

under the United States; but the party convicted shall

nevertheless be liable and subject to indictment, trial,

judgment, and punishment, according to law.

SECTION IV.

The times, places, and manner of holding elections for Elections,

Senators and Representatives, shall be prescribed in each
'

State by the Legislature thereof; but the Congress may,

at any time, by law, make or alter such regulations, ex-

cept as to the places of choosing Senators.

The Congress shall assemble at least once in every Congress

year, and such meeting shall be on the first Monday in
^^^'^"^^'s

December, unless they shall by law appoint a different

day.

SECTION V.

Each House shall be the judge of the elections, returns. Elections,

and qualifications of its own members, and a majority of gj.

each shall constitute a quorum to do business ; but a Quorum,

smaller number may adjourn from day to day, and may jj^^gg "^^j.

be authorized to compel the attendance of absent mem- Represent

bers, in such manner, and under such penalties as each

House may provide.



Rules. Each House may determine the I'ules oi its jiroceed-

ings. punish its members for disorderly behaviour, and,

with the concurrence of two-t'nirds, expel a member.

Journals Each House sliall keep a Journal of its proceedings,

^ ^""^ and from time to time publish the same, excepting such
House. _

' ' i e>

parts as may in their judgment require secrec}" ; and the

yeas and nays of the members of either House, on any

question, shall, at the desire of one-fifth of those present,

be entered on the Journal.

Adjourn. Neither House, during the Session of Congress, shall,

without the consent of the other, adjourn for more than

three days, nor to any other place than that in which the

two Houses shall be sitting.

SECTIOX VI.

Compensa- The Senators and Representatives shall receive a com-

pensation for their services, to be ascertained by law, and

Privileges, paid out of the Treasury of the United States. They

shall in all cases except treason, felonj^, and breach of the

Arrests. peace, be privileged from arrest, during their attendance

at the session of their respective Houses, and in going to

and returning from the same ; and for any speech or de-

bate in either House, they shall not be questioned in

any other place.

Memliers No Senator or Rei)resentat!ve shall, during the time
rot appoin-

^^j. ^^bich he was elected, be appointed to any civil office

flee. under the authority of the United States, which shall have

been created, or the emoluments whereof shall have been

increased during such time; and no person holding any

office under the United States shall be a member of either

House dui'ing his continuance in office.

SECTION VII.

Bi'Is, reve- All bills for raising revenue shall originate in the House

"'"^'i?""'® of Representatives ; but the Senate may propose, or con-

fsentaiives. cur with, amendments, as on other bills.

Bills, their Every bill which shall have passed the House of Ke-
orma ities.

prgsentatives and the Senate, shall, before it become a

law, he presented to the President of the United States
;



if he approve he shall sign it, but if nol. he shall return it,

with his objections to that House in which it shall have

originated, who shall enter the olijections at large on their

Journal, and proceed to reconsider it. If after such re-

consideration two-thirds of that House shall agree to pass

the bill, it shall be sent, together with the objections, to

the other House, by which it shall likewise be reconsi-

dered, and, if approved by two-thirds of that House, it

shall become a law. But in all such cases the votes of

both Houses shall be determined by yeas and nays, and

the names of the persons voting for and against the bill

shall be entered on the Journal of each House respec-

tively. If any bill shall not be returned by the Presi-

dent within ten days (Sundays excepted,) after it shall

have been presented to him, the same shall be a law, in

like manner as if he had signed it, unless the Congress,

by their adjournment, prevent its return; in which case

it shall not be a law.

Every order, resolution, or vote, to whicli the concur- Resolu-

rence of the Senate and House of Representatives may
J""^

°^^^^

be necessary, (except on a question of adjournment,) shall fore the

be presented to the President of the United States; and
^j-j'^^^'^J^-^,

before the same shall take eflect, shall be ai)proved by cd States,

him, or, being disapproved by him, shall be repassed, by

two-thirds of the Senate and House of Representatives,

according to the rules and limitations prescribed in the

case of a bill.

SECTION VIII.

The Congress shall have power to lay and collect taxes, Con^ircss

duties, imposts, and excises, to pay the debts, and pro- '^^ '^^^^'

vide for the common defence and general welfare of the

United States; but all duties, imposts, and excises, shall

be uniform throughout the United States;

To borrow money on the credit of the United States. Bonow
,„ ,

.
, ^ . .

,
money.

1 regulate commerce with ioreign nations, and among
^

the several States, and with the Indian tribes; &c.

To establish an uniform rule of naturalization, and uni-p^aturaliza-

form laws on the subject of bankruptcies throughout thet'oni&<^-

United States

;



Coin, &c. To coin money, regulate the value thereof, and of fo-

reign coin, and fix the standard of weights and measures;

Punish 'Pq provide for the punishment of counterfeiting the
counter-

, . • r i tt • i o
feiting. securities and current coin ot the United btates;

Post offi- To establish post ofEces and post roads
;

CCS (Sec

Promote ^^ promote the progress of science and useful arts, by

science. securing, for limited times, to authors and inventors, the

exclusive right to their respective writings and disco-

veries :

Congress

constitute To constitute tribunals inferior to the Supreme Court;
courts.

Piracies To define and punish piracies and felonies committed

&<". on the high seas, and offences against the law of nations;

_ To declare war, grant letters of marque and reprisal,
jJGCtdiTC

^

war, &c. and make rules concerning captures on land or water

;

Raise ar- To raise and support armies, but no appropriation of

mies. money to that use shall be for a longer term than two

years

;

?favy. To provide and maintain a navy :

To make rules for the government and regulation of

the land and naval forces
;

Militia. To provide for calling forth the militia to execute (he

laws of the Union, suppress insurrections, and repel in-

vasions
;

Q To provide for organizing, arming, and disciplining,

militia. the militia, and for governing such part of them as may

be employed in the service of the United States, reserv-

ing to the States respectively, the appointment of the

officers, and the authority of training the militia according

to the discipline prescribed by Congress;

Exclusive To exercise exclusive legislation in all cases whalso-

ofer'""*!" 6ver, over such district (not exceeding ten miles square)

miles. as may, by cession of particular States, and tiie acceptance

of Congress, become the seat of the government of the

United States, and to exercise like authority over all

places purchased by the consent of the Legislature of the

State in which the same shall be, for the erection of forts,

magazines, arsenals, dock-yards, and other needful build-

ings;—And



To make all laws which shall be necessary and proper C'ongrcs*

for carrying into execution the foregoing powers, and all
^^neral^'*'*

other powers vested by this Constitution in the govern-

ment of the United States, or in any department or office

thereof.

SECTION IX.

The migration or importation of such persons as any Impnrta-

of the Stales now existing shall think proper to admit, goj,g gfje,

shall not be prohibited by the Congress prior to the year ^^os.

eighteen hundred and eight, but a tax or duty may be

imposed on such importation, not exceeding ten dollars

for each person.

The privilege of the writ of Habeas Corpus shall not Habeas

be suspended, unless when in cases of rebellion or inva- Corpus.

sion the public safety may require it.

No bill of attainder or ex post facto law shall be passed. AttainJer.

No capitation, or other direct tax, shall be laid, unless Tax.

in proportion to the census or enumeration herein before

directed to be taken.

No tax or duty shall be laid on articles exported from No expor-

any State.
'^''°" '^"'^

* No preference shall be given by any regulation of com- No prefer-

merce or revenue to the ports of one State over those of ?"*^® '"
' Commerce

another; nor shall vessels bound to, or from, one State, or Ton-

be obliged to enter, clear, or pay duties, in another.
"^^^'

No money shall be drawn from the Treasury, but in Money,

consequence of appropriations made by law; and a regu- ^°^ '^^^'^'"

Jar statement and account of the receipts and expenditures

of all public money shall be published from time to time.

No title of nobility shall be granted by the United Titles not

States ; and no perron holding any office of profit or trust f^^gj

^°'^'

under them, shall, without the consent of the Congress,

accept of any present, emolument, office, or title, of any

kind whatever, from any king, prince, or foreign State.

SECTION X.

No State shall enter into any treaty, alliance, or con- States, net

federation;, grant letters of marque and reprisal ; coin
ije^*"
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money; emit bills of credit; make any tiling but gold

and silver coin a tender in payment of debts; pass any

bill of attainder, ex post facto law, or law impairing the

obligation of contracts, or grant any title of nobility.

SJaJes not No State shall, without the consent of the Congress,

Jay 'ra-!ay any imposts or duties on imports or exports, except
posts, &c. ; -^ }

, , ,

^ ^ . . .

what may be absolutely necessary lor executmg its in-

spection laws ; and the nett produce of all duties and im-

posts, laid by any State on imports or exports, shall be

for the use of the Treasury of the United States; and all

such laws shall be subject to the revision and control of

the Congress.

Or ton- No State shall, without the consent of Congress, lay

nano. &c.
j^j^y (]Qty of tonnage, keep troops, or ships of war, in time

of peace, enter into any agreement or compact with ano-

ther State, or with a foreign power, or engage in war,

unless actually invaded, or in such imminent danger aa

will not admit of delay.

ARTICLE IL

SECTION r.

Execut'.ve The Executive power shall be vested in a President
power.

qJ- y^g United States of America. He shall hold his of-

fice during the term of four years, and, together with the

Vice-President, chosen for the same term, be elected as

follows :

_, ,
Each State shall appoint, in such manner as the Legis-

bow ap-ialure thereof may direct, a number ol electors, equal to

iiouiied.
j^i^^ whole number of Senators and Representatives to

which the State may be entitled in the Congress: but no

Senator or Representative,. or person holding an office of

trust or profit under the United States, shall be appointed

an elector.

The electors shall meet in their respective States, and

meet. vote by ballot for two persons, of whom one at least shall

not be an inhabitant of the same State with themselves.

. And they shall make a list of all the persons voted for,

ings. and of the number of votes for each; which list they shall



sign and cerlify, and transmit sealed to the seat of th«

government of the United States, directed to the Presi-

dent of the Senate. The President of the Senate shall,

in the presence of the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, open all the certificates, and the votes shall then be

counted. The person having the greatest number of

votes shall be the President, if such number be a majority

of the whole number of electors appointed; and if there

be more than one who have such majority, and have an

equal number of votes, then the House of Representatives .

shall immediately choose, by ballot, one of them for

President; and if no person have a majorit}^, then from

the five highest on the list the said House shall, in like

manner, choose the President. But in choosing the Pre-

sident, the votes shall be taken by States, the representa-

tion from each State having one vote; a quorum for this

purpose shall consist of a member or members from two-

thirds of the States, and a majority of all the States shall

be necessary to a choice. In ever}'' case, after the choice

of the President, the person having the greatest number

of votes of the electors shall be the Vice-President. But

if there should remain two or more who have equal votes,

the Senate shall choose from them by ballot the Vice-

President.

The Congress may determine the time of choosing the
j^^^ ^j^^^

electors, and the day on which they shall give their votes; lors ms-M.

which day shall be the same througliout the United

States.

No person except a natural born citizen, or a citizen of Qualifica-

the United States at the time of the adoption of this con- ti^ns of

stitution, shall be eligible to the office of President; nei- of the U.

ther shall any person be eligible to that olBce who shall S^tates.

not have attained to the age of thirty-five years, and been

fuurteen years a resident within the United States.

In c:ise of the removal of the President from office, or Removal of

of his death, resignation, or inability to discharge the President

powers and duties ol the said oriice, the same shall de- ;„ case.

volve on tlie Vice-President, and the Congress may by

law provide for the case of removal, death, resignation ,



to

or inability, both of the President and Vice-President,

declaring what officer shall then act as President, and

such officer shall act accordingly, until the disabiKty be

removed, or a President shall be elected.

President The President shall, at stated times, receive for his

U. States' services, a compensation, which shall neither be increased
compensa-
Uon. or diminished during the period for which he shall have

been elected, and he shall not receive within that period

any other emolument from the United States, or any of

them.

Before he enter on the execution of his office, he shall

take the following oath or affirmation :

—

Oith. "I do soTemnly swear (or affirm) that I will faithfully

execute the office of President of the United States, and

will, to the best of my abilit}^, preserve, protect, and de-

fend the Constitution of the United States."

SECTION II.

President The President shall be commander in chief of the army
U. Stales' and navy of the United States, and of the militia of the

several Stales, when called into the actual service of the

United States; he may require the opinion, in writing,

of the principal officer in each of the executive depart-

ments, upon any subject relating to the duties of their

respective offices; and he shall have power to grant re-

prieves and pardons for offences against the United States,

except in cases of imjjeachment.

Make trea-
^^^ shall have power, by and with the advice and con-

ges, sent of the Senate, to make treaties, provided two-thirds

©r the Senators present concur; and he shall nominate,

and by and with the advice and consent of the Senate,

fieers.
shall appoint ambassadors, other public ministers and

consuls. Judges of the Supreme Court, and all other offi-

cers of the United States, whose appointments are not

herein otherwise provided for, and which shall be estab-

lished by law. But the Congress may by law vest the

appointment of such inferior officers, as Ihey thiiik pro-

per, in tlic President alone,. in tiic courts of law, or in the

heads ef departiiieuls.
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The President shall have power to fill up all vacancies Vacancies

•that may happen during the recess of the Senate, by ^^ *^^"®'

granting commissions which shall expire at the end o£
their next session.

SECTION III,

He shall from time to time give to the Congress infor- Presiaent

mation of the State of the Union, and recommend to their Jities!*^'
consideration such measures as he shall judge necessary

and expedient; he may, on extraordinary occasions, con-

vene both Houses, or either of them, and, in case of dis-

agreement between them, with respect to the time of

adjournment, he may adjourn them to such time as he
thall think proper ; he shall [receive ambassadors and
other public ministers; he shall take care that the laws
be faithfully executed, and shall cxjmraission all the offi-

cers of the United States.

SECTION IV.

The President, Vice-President, and all civil officers of Officers re

the United States, shall be removed from office on im-
,'^°^e''>^>

Dy im-
peachment for, and conviction of, treason, bribery, or pcachraect.

other high crimes or misdemeanors.

ARTICLE HL

SECTION I,

The Judicial pou er of the United States, shall be vested Judiciat

in one Supreme Court, and in such inferior Courts as the P°^^''san^
'

.
tenure rf

Congress may from time to time ordain and establish, judges.

The Judges, both of the Supreme and inferior Courts,

shall hold their offices during good behavior, and shall,

at stated times, receive for their services, a compensation,

which shall not be diminished during their continuance

in office.

SECTION II.

The Judicial power shall extend to all cases in law and Judicial

equity, arising under this constitution, the laws of the tensiMi.*^'
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United States, and the treaties made, or which shall be

made, under their authority;—to all cases affecting am-

bassadors, other public ministers, and consuls;—to all

cases of admiralty and maritime jurisdiction;—to contro-

versies to which the United States shall be a party;—to

controversies between two or more States;—between a

State and citizens of another State;—between citizens of

different States;—between citizens of the same State

claiming lands under grants of different States;—and be-

tween a State, or the citizens thereof, and foreign States,

citizens, or subjects,

Sapreme I^i all cases affecting ambassadors, other public minis-

Court ju- ^gj.g jjj^(] consuls, and those in which a State shall be a
risdiclion. ....

party, the Supreme Court shall have original jurisdiction.

In all the other cases before-mentioned, the Supreme

Court shall have appellate jurisdiction, both as to law and

fact, with such exceptions, and under such regulations, as

the Congress shall make.

jury-

Trials by The trial of all crimes, except in cases of impeachment,

shall be by jury; and such trial shall beheld in the State

where the said crimes shall have been committed; but

when not committed within any State, the trial shall be

at such place or places as the Congress may by law have

directed.

SECTION III.

Treason. Treason against tlie United States, shall consist only

in levving war against them, or in adiiering to their ene-

mies, giving them aid and coniibrl. No person shall be

convicted of treason unless on the testimony of two wit-

nesses to the saa:ie overt act, or on confession in open

Court.

AMainder The Congress shall have pov/er to declare the punish-

ment of treason, bat no attainder of treason shall work

corruption of blooJ, or forfeiture; except during the life

of the perion attainted.
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ARTICLE IV.

SECTION I.

Full faith and credit shall be given In each State to the Acts of

public acts, records, and judicial proceedings ot every credited.

other State. And the Congress may by general laws

prescribe the manner in which such acts, records, and

proceedings shall be proved, and the effect thereof.

SECTION II.

The citizens of each State shall be entitled to all privi- Citizens'

, . . . , 1 Ci t
privileges.

leges and immunities of citizens in the several states.

A person charged in any State with treason, felony, or Persona

other crime, who shall flee from justice, and be found in
^^.^j", ;_].i„e3

another State, shall, on demand of the executive autho- fleeing,

rity of the State from which he fled, be delivered up, to

be removed to the State having jurisdiction of the crime.

No person held to service or labor in one State, under

the laws thereof, escaping into another, shall, in conse-

quence of any law or regulation therein, be discharged

from such service or labor, but shall be delivered up on

claim of the party to whom such service or labor may be

due.

SECTION III.

New States may be admitted by the Congress into this ^^^ states

Union ; but no new State shall be formed or erected aJmitied.

within the jurisdiction of any other State; nor any State

be formed by the junction of two or more States, or parts

of States, without the consent of the Legislature of the

States concerned, as well as of the Congress.

The Congress shall have power to dispose of and make Territory

all needful rules and regulations respecting the territory g "'
^

or other property belonging to the United States; and

nothing in this constitution shall be so construed as to

prejudice any claims of the United States, or of any par-

ticular Slate.
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SECTION IV.

Republican The United States shall guaranty to every State in this
form. Union a republican form of government, and shall protect

each of them against invasion; and on application of the

legislature, or of the executive, (when the legislature

cannot be convened) against domestic violence.

ARTICLE V.

Amend- The Congress, whenever two-thirds of both Houses
incnts,how ghall deem it necessary, shall propose amendments to this
aUamcd.

.

constitution, or, on the application of the legislatures of

two-thirds of the several States, shall call a convention

for proposing amendments, which, in either case, shall be

valid to all intents and purposes, as part of this constitu-

tion, when ratified by the legislatures of Ihree-fourihs of

the several States, or by conventions in three-fourths

thereof, as the one or the other mode of ratification may
be proposed by the Congress; provided that no amend-

ment which may be made prior to the year one thousand

eight hundred and eight shall in any manner affect the

first and fourth clauses in the ninth section of the first

article; and that no State, without its consent, shall be de-

prived of its equal suffrage in the Senate.

ARTICLE VI.

Deliisp.ior All debts contracted, and engagements entered into,

taaif.puon
{jgfQ,,g ^^j^g adoption of this constitution, shall be as valid

tioH- against the United States under this constitution as under

the confederation.

Treaties This constitution, and the laws of the United States

"" **" ' which shall be made in pursuance thereof, and all treaties

made, or which shall be made, under the authority of the

United States, shall be the supreme law of the land ; and

the judges in every State shall be bound thereby, any

thing in the constitution or laws of any State to the con-

trary notwithstanding.

Oath or af- The Senators and Representatives before-mentioned,

firmationto
^^^j jj^^ members of the several State legislatures, and all

executive and judicial officer.^', both of the Lnited btatc.s
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and of the several States, shall be bound, by oath or af-

firmation, to support this constitution; but no religion*

test shall ever be required as a qualification to any office

or public trust under the United States*.

ARTICLE VII.

The ratification of the conventions of nine States, shall

be sufficient for the establishment of this constitution be-

tween the States so ratifying the same.

Done in Convention, by the unanimous consent of the

States present, the seventeenth day of September, in

the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

eighty-seven, and of the Independence of the United

States of America the twelfth. In witness whereof,

we have hereunto subscribed our names.

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
President, and Dejjutyfrom Virginia.

Ratifica-

tion.

New Hampshire.

John Langdon,

Nicholas Oilman.

Massachusetts.

Nathaniel Gorham,

Rufus Xing.

Connecticut.

William Samuel Johnson,

Roger Sherman.

New York.

Alexander Hamilton.

Nciv Jersey.

William Livingston,

David Brearley,

William Patlei'son,

Jonathan Dayton.

Pennsylvania.

Benjamin Franklin,

Thomas Mifflin,

Robert Morris,

George Clymer,

Thomas Fitzsimons,

Jared Ingersoll,

James Wilson,

Gouverneur Morris.

Delaicare.

George Reed,

Gunning Bedford, jun.

John Dickinson,

Richard Bassett,

Jacob Brooin.

Maryland.

James M'Henry,

Daniel of St. Tho. Jenifer,

DauJcl Carroll.
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Virginia.

John Blair,

James Madison, jun.

North Carolina.

William Blount,

Richard Dobbs Spaight,

Hugh Williamson.

Attest

:

South Ctrolina.

John Rutledge,

Charles C. Pinckney,

Charles Pinckney,

Pierce Butler.

Georgia.

William Few,

Abraham Baldwin.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
Secretary.



AMENDMENTS.

ARTICLE I.

Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of re-

ligion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging the

freedom of speech, or of the press; or the right of the people

peaceably to assemble, and to petition the government for a redress

of grievances.

ARTICLE II.

A well regulated militia being necessary to the security of a free

State, the right of the people to keep and bear arms shall not be
infringed.

ARTICLE IIL

No soldier shall, in time of peace, be quartered in any house

without the consent of the owner, nor in time of war but in a man-
ner to be prescribed by law.

ARTICLE IV.

The right of the people to be secure in their persons, houses,

papers, and effects, against unreasonable searches and seizures, shall

not be violated; and no warrants shall issue but upon probable

cause, supported by oath or affirmation, and particularly describing

the place to be searched, and the persons or things to be seized.

ARTICLE V.

No person shall be held to answer for a capital or otherwise in-

famous crime, unless on a presentment or indictment of a grand jury,

except in cases arising in the land or naval forces, or in the militia

when in actual service, in time of war or public danger; nor shall

any person be subject for the same offence to be twice put in jeo-

pardy of life or limb ; nor shall be compelled in any criminal case,

to be a witness against himself, nor be deprived of life, liberty, or

property, without due process of law; nor shall private property be

taken for public use without just compensation.

y
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'ARTICLE VI.

In all criminal prosecutions, the accused shall enjoy the right to a

speedy and public trial, by an impartial jury of the State and dis-

trict wherein the crime shall have been committed, which district

shall have been p'3viously ascertained by law, and to be informed

of the nature and cause of the accusation, to be confronted with

the witnesses against him ; to have compulsory process for ob-

taining witnesses in his favor; and to have the assistance of counsel

for his defence.

ARTICLE Vn.

In suits at common law, where the value in controversy shall

exceed twenty dollars, the right of trial by jury shall be preserved;

and no fact tried by a jury shall be otherwise re-examined in any

court of the United States, than according to the rules of commoia

law.

ARTICLE VIIL

Excessive bail shall not be required, nor excessive fines im-

posed, nor cruel and unusual punishments inflicted.

ARTICLE IX.

The enumeration in the Constitution, of certain rights, shall not

be construed to deny or disparage others retained by the people.

ARTICLE X.

The powers not delegated to the United States by tlie Constitu-

tion, nor prohibited by it to the States, are reserved to the States,

respectively, or to the people.

ARTICLE XL

The judicial power of the United States shall not be construed

to extend to any suit in law or equity, commenced or prosecuted

against one of the United States by citizens of another State, or by
citizens or subjects oi any foreign State.

ARTICLE XIL

The electors biitdj jneet in their respective St;(lcs, and \ ok bv
ballot for President and A'icc-Pre.'^idcnl. one of whoui at lca^t. .'>lu it
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not be an inhubitant of the same State with themslves ; they shall

name in their ballots the person voted for as President, and in dis-

tinct ballots the person voted for as VicC'President ; and they shall

make distinct lists of all persons voted for as President, and of all

persons voted for as Vice President and the number of votes for

eajch, which lists they shall sign and certify, and transmit sealed to

the seat of Government of the United States, directed to the Pre-

sident of the Senate ; the President -of the Senate shall, in pre-

sence of the Senate and House of Representatives, open all the

certificates, and the votes shall then be counted; the person having

the greatest number of votes for President, shall be the President,

if such number be a majority of the whole number of electors

appointed; and if no person have such majority, then from the

persons having the highest numbers, not exceeding three on the

list of those voted f^r as President, the House of Representatives

sJiall choose immediately, by ballot, the President. But in choos-

ing the President, the votes shall be taken by States, the repre-

sentation from each State having one vote; a quorum for this pur-

pose shall consist of a member or members from two-thirds of the

States, and a majority of all the States shall be necessary to a

choice. And if the House of Representatives shall not choose a

President, when ever the right of choice shall devolve upon tliem,

before the 4th day of March next following, then the Vice-Presi-

dent shall act as President, as in the case of the death or other

constitutional disability of the President.

The person having the greatest number of votes as Vice-Pre-

sident, shall be the Vice-President, if such number be a majority

of the whole number of electors appointed ;
and if no person have

a majority, then from the two highe5t numbers on tlie list, the

Senate shall choose the Vice President: a quorum for the purpose

shall consist of two thirds of the whole number of Senators, and a

majority of the whole number shall be necessary to a choice.

i3ut no person constitutionally ineligible to the office of Presi-

dent, shall be eligible to that of Vice President of the United

States.
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any construction of the Constitution, - - - - - 4 3

Citizens of each State, shall be entitled to the privileges and immunities of

citizens in the several Stales, ......
Commerce, regulations respecting, to be equal and uniform,

Congress, vested with Legislative power, ....
may alter the regulations of Slate Legislatures, concerning elec-

tions of Senators and Representatives, except as to place of choos-

ing Senators, ......
shall assemble onco every year, ....
may provide for cases of removal of President and Vice-President,

may determine the lime of choosing electors of President and Vice-

President, - - - . - - -2
may invest the appointment of inferior officers in the Prcsiueiit alone,

in the courts of law, or the Heads of Departments, - - 2

4
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Congress may, from time to time, establish Courts interior to the Supreme

Court, ... - - . - 3

may, (with one limitation) declare the punishment of treason, - 3

may prescribe the manner of proving the acts, records, ami judicial

proceedings of each State, - - - - - 4

the assent of, required to the formation of a new State within the

jurisdiction of any other, or by the junction of two or more, - 4

may propose amendments to Constitution, or, on application, call a

Convention, - - - - - - 5

the assent of, required to the admission of new States into the Union, 4

Congress, powers of

—

to lay and collect duties on imposts and excises,

to borrow money, ......
to regulate commerce,.-.---
to establish uniform laws of bankruptcy and naturalization,

to coin money, regulate the value of coin, and fix a standard of

weights and measures, - - . - -

to punish counterfeiting, . . - - -

to establish post offices and post roads, - - . .

to authorize patents to author-s and inventors, . - -

to constitute tribunals inferior to the Supreme Court, -

(o define and punish piracies, felonies on the high seas, and offences

against the laws of nations, - - - - -

to declare war, grant letters of marque, and make rules concerning

captures, .......
to raise and support Armies, . . . - -

to provide and maintain a Navy, ....
to make rules for the government of the Army and Navy,

to call for the militia in ceriain cases, ....
to organize, arm, and discipline militia, ...
(o exercise exclusive legislation over ten miles square, -

to pass laws necessary to carry the enumerated powers into cfl'ect,

to dispose of, and make rules concerning the territory or other pro-

perty of the United States, .....
Constitution, formed by the people of the United States, Preamble.

how amended, ......
and the laws under it, and treaties, declared to be the supreme

law, .--..-.
rendered operative by the ratification of the Conventions of nine

States, .......
Contentions, for proposing amendments to Constitution,...
r'our/, Supreme, its original and appellate jurisdiction,

Courts, inferior to the Supreme Court, may be ordained by Congress,

Crimes, persons accused of, fleeing from justice, may be demanded,

D
Debts, against the Confederation, to be valid against the United States, under

this Constitution, • - - - . . -6

7
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Art. SfC.

Duties, on exports prohiliited, - - - . .. -19
on imports and exports, imposed by States^ shall enure to the Trea-

sary of the United States, - • - . - 1 10

E
Elections, of Senators and Representatives, shall be prescribed by the State

Legislatures, as to time, place, and manner, - - - 1 4

qaalifications and returns of members of Congress, to be determined

by each House, - - - - - -15
-K/cc/ors of President and Vice-President, how chosen, and their duties, - 2 I

and 12ih Amendment,

shall vote the same day throughout the United yiates, - - 2 1

no Senator or Representative holding office under the United Sta<es

sltall serve as, -
. .... 2 1

Enumeration.—See Census. - ' - - - - - 1 2

Uj'ecM/Jye Poiwer shall be vested in a President.

—

- - - 2 1

See President,

Exports.—See Tax.

and imports, duties on by States, to be payable into the Treasury of

the United States, - - - . . -110
Ex post facto Law, none shall be passed, - . • - 1 9

H
Habeas Corpus, writ of, can only bo suspended in cases of rebellion or invasion, 1 9
House of Representatives.—See Rej^resentativc;.

House.—See Senate.

I

lijjpeachmenly all civil officers liable to, - - - . - 2 4

persons founJ guilty by, liable to indictment and punishment

for the offence, - - - . - -13
//Hywr/a/i'c//i o/<SY«ye,s, until prohibited, a duly authorized on after 1808, - 1 9

Jadi^cs, shall hold their offices during good lichavior, - - - 3 1

The compensations of, shall not be diminished during continuance

in office, - - - - - . -31
J«i/iCi«/Pa<yer, vested in a Supreme Court, and Courts infciior, - - 3 1

the cases to which it extends, - - - - 3 2

Judicial Proceedings, records and acts of each State, aio entitled to faith and

credit in every other State, - - - - - -41
J>inj Trial shall be held iu the Slulc where the crime shall have been committed, 3 2

if the crime have not been committed within a State, the trial shall

I'c held at the place Coijgrcss shall havo directed, - - •! 2
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Art. Sec

Jury, trial by, secured, in prosecutions for all crimes, except in cases of im-

peachment, - " " " -3 2

and in suits at Common Law, where the value in controversy shall ex-

ceed twenty dollars, 7th Amendment. ^

L
Law, Supreme, the Constitution, the Laws under it, and Treaties declared to be, 6 1

Legislative Powers, vested in Congress.—See Congress. • - - 1 1

M
Money shall be drawn from the Treasury, only by laws appropriating, - I 9

N
Nubility, titles of, shall not be granted by the United States, - - 1 9

o
Officers of the Senate, except their President, shall be chosen by the Senate, 1 3

civil, may be removed by impeachment, - - - - 2 4

Order of one House, requiring the concurrence of the other.—See Resolution, I 7

P
Persons held to labor or service, their importation or migration into the United

States may be prohibited after 1808, - - - - 1 9

escaping from one State to another, shall be delivered up to tho.»c

entitled to service, - - - - - -42
Powers, not delegated, arc reserved to the people, or, when not prohiliited, to

the States, 10th Amendment.

Legislative.—See Congress, .....
Executive.—See President. .....
Judicial.

—

See Judicial, .....
Presents, emoluments, office, or title, from a foreign king, prince, or State, to

persons holding offices of profit or trust, prohibited, ...
President of the U. S. vested with the executive power, - . -

shall be chosen for four years,

how elected, . - . .

qualifications for, . . . -

compensation of, -

shall take an oath of o.ffice, ...
may be removed by impeachment,

President nf the United States, powers of

—

shall be commander in chief of ttie Army and Navy,^ . - 2 2

may require the written opinions of the heads of departments, - 2 2

may reprieve and pardon, - - - - - 2 2

may make treaties, with consent of the Senate. - - - 2 2 •

i>iav ai>i)oint lo onice, with the cori-'cnl of the Senate, - - 2 2

.-hull ;ill uj> vitc.in'.-icc liixp^icuiii;; durin-: tlie rcccs-- cf the Senate- ~ 2

1
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PrcMflcnf nf the United States, duties of

—

shall give information to Congress, and recomtneml measures,

mny convene both Houses, or either House,

may adjourn them incase of disagreement,

shall receive ambassadors and pubhc ministers, .

shall lake care that the laws be faithfully executed,

shall commission all officers of the United States,

incase of death, &c., shall devolve on the Vice President, and on

such other officer as may be provided by law, - .2
Privilegss and immunities of citizens of States.—See Citizens.

Property shall not be taken for public use, without just compensation ; 5ih

Amendment.

2
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Ameud.

1

1

1

2

Eepreseuta lives can, wliilst sfrving, hold no office under (he Uniled States,

sbiill not serve as primary electors of President, -

and direct taxes apportioned according to numbers,

Representation of a State, vacancies in, supplied until a new election hf the

Executive authoritj thereof, - - . - - - 1

Resolution, order, or vote, requiring the concurrence of both Houses, [except

for an adjournment,] shall be presented to the President, and undergo the

formalities of bills, - - - - - - - 1

Revenue.—See Vessels.

Rights of the Citizen declared to be

—

liberty of conscience in matters of religion. Amendment,

freedom of speech and of the prcis, . . -

to assemble and petition, . - - -

(o keep and bear arms, - - . - -

to be exempt from the quartering of soldiers, in any house, in time

of peace, without the consent of the owner ; and in time of war,

unless prescribed by law, - - - - - 3

to be SLcure from any unreasonable searches and seizures, • 4

to be free, except in the army, navy, and militia, from answering

for a capital, or otherwise infamous crime, unless on presentment

or indictment of a grand jury, - - - - 5

not to be twice jeopardized for the same offence, - - 5

not lo be compelled, in criminal cases, to be a witness against himself, 5

not to be deprived of life, liberty, or propert}', without due course of

law, --».-- 5

private property shall not be taken for public use without just com-

pensation, - - - - .
- -5

that the accused, in criminal prosecutions, shall enjoy the right of

a speedy public trinl by an impartial jury of the vicinage ; and the

means necessary for his defence, - - - - 6

that, in civil cases, facts tried by a jury shall only be re-examined

according to the rules of the common law, • - - 7

that, in suits at common law, where the value shall exceed twenty

dollars, the right of trial by jury shall be preserved, - - 7

that excessive bail shall not be required, excessive fines imposed,

nor cruel or unusual punishments inflicted, - - - 8

that the enumeration of certain rights shall not operate construc-

tively against the retained rights, - - - - 9

Art

Ruki>, each Hoaso shall determine its own, - - - - 1

AH.
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Seriate of the United States shall be the juJge of the elections, returns, and

qualifications of its members,

what number shall be a quorum,

any number may adjourn, and compel attendance

of absentees, ....
may determine its rules, ...
may punish or expel a member,

shall keep a journal, and publish the same, ex-

cept parts requiring secrecy,

shall not adjourn for more than three days, nor

to any other place, without the consent of the

other House, ....
one-fifth of present may require the yea? and nays,

may propose amendmcn;s to bills for raising re-

venue, - . - . -

shall try impcachmeiits, ...
their judgments only to extend to removal from

OiHce, and to disqualify for any other,

members of, shall receive a compensation to be

ascertained by law, - - -

priviicgeu from arrest, ,. . -

shall not be questioned elsewhere for any speech

or debate in the House,

shall not be appointed to offices of the United

Slates, created, or whose emoluments shr.ll

have been increased during the terms for which

they v/ere elccied.

Senators and Representatives, elections of, how prescribed.

Senator shall not be an Elector of President, ....
Slaves.—See Persons held to service.

Speaker, how chosen, .-----.
States, prohibitedfrom

entering into any treaty, alhancc, or corifoderation,

granting letters of marque, .
- - - -

coining money .......
emitting bills of credit ......
making any thing a lender but gold and silver coin

passing bills of attainder, ex post facto laws, or laws impairing contract 1

granting titles of nobility......
laying impost, or duties on imports and exports for their own use -

laying duties on tonnage without the consent of CongresSj

keeping troops or ships of war, in time of peace ...
entering into any agreement or contract with another State, or a foreign

power, .......
engaging in war, unless invaded or in imminent danger

States, new, may be admitted into lire Union, ....
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Art* 6cc.

Stales may be formed wiihin the jurisdiction of others, or by the junction of

two or more, with the consent of Congress and the Legislatures con-

cerned - - - . . . -43
States, Judges of, bound to consider trcatico, the constitution, and the laws

under it, as supreme, - - . . - -61
Slates, majority of all, necessary to the choice of President, - - 2 1

State, each, to be guarantied a republican form of government
; protected

against invasion
;
and secured, upon application against domestic violence 4 4

Supreme Court.—See Court.

Tax, capitation or direct, shall be laid only in proportion to census, - 1 9

Tax, on exports from a State, prohibited, - - - - 1 9

Taxes, direct, shall be apportioned according to represenlalion, - - 1 2

Territory, or property belonging to United States, Congress may make rules

concerning, - - - - - . . -43
Test, religious, shall not be required - - . - - 7

Titles.—Sec KobiUtij. • - - - • . - 1 9

Title, from foreign State.—See Present, - - - - 1 9

Treason, defined, - - - - - - -33
two witnesses, or confession, necessary for conviction, - - 3 3

punishment of, may be prescribed by Congress, with one limitation, 3 Z

or other crime, persons charged with in one State, flefiing into an-

other, shall, on demand, be delivered up, - - - 4 2

Treasury, money drawn from only by appropriations, - - - 1 3

Treaties, the supreme law, - - - - - -61
V

Vacancies happening during the recess of the Senate, may be filled tempora-

rily by the President - - - - - 2 2

in representation in Congress, how filled, - - 1 3

Vessels to enter, clear, and pay duties in the Stales, in which they arrive, or

from which they depart - - - - - 1 9

Vice-President of the United States to be President of the Senate, except

when exercising the office of President of the United States 1 3

how elected - - - - - -21
and 12th amendment

qualifications for, 12th amendment

shall, in certain cases, discharge the duties of President - 2 1

may be removed by impeachment - - - 2 4

Vote of one House, requiring concurrence of the other, - - 1 7

See Resolution.

w
Warrants for searches and seizures, when and how they shall issue, 4th

amendment

M7/;iess, in criminal cases, no one compelled to be against himself, 5th

amendment



THE BECLASATION OF EIGHTS,

At a Co>-GRE£s oftlie Representatives ofllie Freemen of the Stute of Non-rii Caro-

iixA, afsembleJ at Halifax, the seventeenth day of December, in the year of our

Lord one thousand seven hundred and seventy-six, lor the purpose of establishing a

Co!?STiTUTioN^, or FoKM OF GoTERxiiEXT, for the said State:

A DECLAPtATION of RKiHTS made by tlie RfpreseutatiYCs of the Frcemcii

of tk State of North Taroliiia.

SECTION I.

That all jjolitical power is vested in and derived from the peo-

ple only.
" SECTION II.

That the people of this State ought to have tlie sole and exclu-

sive right of regulating the internal government and police thereof.

SECTION III.

That no man or set of men are entitled to exclusive or separate

emoluments or privileges from the communit}^, but in considera-

tion of public services.

SECTION IV.

That the Legislative, Executive, and Supreme Judicial powers

of Government, ought to be forever separate and distinct from

each other.

SECTION V.

That all power of suspending laws, or the execution of laws, by

any authority, without consent of the Representatives of the peo-

ple, is injurious to their rights, and ought not to be exercised.

SECTION VI.

That elections of Members to serve as Re])rcscnlalivcs in Gen-

eral AssemblV; oui>;ht to be free.
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SECTION VII.

That in all criminal prosecutions, every man has a ri2;ht to be

informed of the accusation against him, and to confront the accusers

and witnesses with other testimony, and shall not be compelled to

give evidence agahist himself.

SECTION VIII.

That no freeman shall be put to answer any criminal charge, but

by indictment, presentment, or impeachment.

SECTION IX.

That no freeman siiall be convicted of any crime, but by the un-

animous verdict of a Jury, of good and lawful men, in open court,

as heretofore used.

SECTION X.

That excessive bail should not be required, nor excessive fmes

imposed, nor cruel or unusual punishments inflicted.

SECTION XI.

That general warrants, whereby any oflicer or messenger may

be commanded to search suspected places, without evidence of the

fact committed, or to seize any person or persons not named, whose

offence is not particularly described and supported by evidence, arc

dangerous to liberty, and ought not to be granted.

SECTION XII.

That no freeman ouglit to be talcen, imprisoned, or disseized of

his freehold, liberties, or privileges, or outlawed or exiled, or in

any manner destroyed or deprived of his life, liberty, or properly,

but by the law of the land.

SECTION XIII.

That every freeman restrained of his liberty, is entitled to a

remedy to inquire into the lawfulness thereof, and to remove the

same if unlawful, and that such remedy ouglit not to be denied or

delayed.
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SECTION XIV.

That ill all controversies at law, respecting property, the ancient

mode of trial by jury, is one of the best securities of the rights of

the people, and ought to remain sacred and inviolable.

SECTION XV.

That the freedom of the Press is one of the greatest bulwarks of

liberty, and therefore ought never to be restrained.

SECTION XVI.

That the people of this State ought not to be taxed or made sub-

ject to the payment of any impost or duly, without the consent of

themselves, or their Representatives in General Assembly, freely

given.

SECTION XVII.

That the people have a right to bear arms for the defence of the

State, and, as standing armies in time of peace are dangerous to

liberty, they ought not to be kept up ; and that the military should

bo kept under strict subordination to, and governed by the civil

power.

SECTION XVIII.

That the people have aright to assemble together, to consult for

their common good, to instruct their Representatives, and to apply

to the Legislature for redress of grievances.

SECTION XIX.

Tliat all men have a natural and unalienable riglit to vrorship

Almighty God according to the dictates of their own consciences.

SECTION XX.

That for redress of grievances, and for amending and strength-

ening" the laws, elections ought to be often held.

SECTION XXI.

That a frequent recurrence to fundamental principles is abso-

lutely necessary to preserve the blessings of liberty.



SKCTION XXTI.

That no hercditr.ry emoluments, privileges, or honors, ought to

be siranted or conferred in this State.

SECTION XXIII.

That perpetuities and monopolies arc contrary to the genius of

a free State, and ought not to be allowed.

SECTION XXIV.

That retrospective laws, punishing facts commitled before the

existence of such laws, and by them only declared criminal, are

oppressive, unjust, and incompatible with liberty; wherefore, no

e.v post/ado law ought to be made.

sr:cTio?T :-:xv.

The property of the soil in a free government, being one of the

essential rights of the collective body of the people, it is necessary,

in order to avoid future disputes, that the limits of the State should

be ascertained with precision ; and as the former temporary line

between North and South Carolina was confirmed and extended by
Commissioners appointed by the Legislatures of the two States,

agreeably to the order of the late King George the Second, ia

Council, that line, and that only, should be esteemed the Southern

boundary of this State, as follows: ihcd is /o ^r/y, beginning on

the sea side, at a cedar stalce, at or near the mouth of Little River,

being the Southern extremity of Brunsv,'ick county, and running

from thence, a north-west course through the boundary house,

vvluch stands in thirty-three degrees fifty-six minutes, to thirty-

five degrees Norih latitude; and from thence a west course, so far

as is mentioned in the charter of King Charles the Second, to the

late proprietors of Carolina. Therefore, all the territories, seas,

watei's, and liarbors, with their appurtenances, lying between the

line above described and the Southern line of the State of Virginia,

which begins on the sea shore, in thirty-six degrees thirty minutes

North latitude^ and from thence runs west, agreeably to the said

charter of King Charles, are the right and property of the people

of tills State, to be held by them in sovereignty, any partial line,

wi'ihout tiie consent of the Legislature of this State, at any time

thereafter directed or hud out. in anv wise, notwithstandins;. Fro-
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vided always, That this declaration of right shall not prejudge any

nation or nations of Indians from enjoying such liunting grounds

as may have been, or hereafter shall be secured to them, by any

former or future Legislature of this State. Ajid ji^ovided also,

That it shall not be construed so as to prevent the establishment

of one or more governments westward of this State, by consent of

the Legislature. And provided furthei^. That nothing herein

contained, shall affect the titles or possessions of individuals, hold-

ing or claiming, under the laws heretofore in force, or grants here-

tofore made by the late King George the Third, or his predecessors,

or the late Lords Proprietors, or any of them.

Decemher the \lih day, A. D. 1776; read the third time,

and ratified in open Congress.

R. CASWELL, President.

James Gp.kkx, Jr. Secretary.



THE CONSTITUTION OF NORTH CAROLINA.

The Constitution or form of Government, agreed to and resolved upon by the Keprc-

sentativcs of the Freemen of the Slate of North Carolina, elected and chosen for that

particular purpose, in Congress assembled, at Halifax, the eighteenth day of De-

cember, in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and seventy six.

Whereas allegiance and pi-oteclion are in their nature recipro-

cal, and the one should of right be refused'whcn the other is with-

drawn. And whereas, George the Tliird, King of Great Britain,

and late Sovereign of the British American Colonies, hath not only

withdrawn from them his protection, but, by an act of the British

Legislature, declared the inhabitants of these States out of the pro-

tection of the British Crown, and all their property found upon the

high seas liable to be seized and confiscated to the uses mentioned

in the said act. And tiie said George the Third has also sent fleets

and armies to prosecute a cruel war against them, for the purpose

of reducing the inhabitants of the said colonies to a state of abject

slavery. In consequence Vv'hereof, all government under the said

King, within the said colonies, hath ceased, and a total dissolution

of governnient in many of them hath taken place. And whereas

the Continental Congress having considered the premises, and

other previous violations of the rights of the good people of Ame-
rica, have therefore declared, that the Thirteen United Colonies

are, of right, wholly absolved from all allegiance to the British

Crown, or any other foreign jurisdiction whatsoever, and that the

said colonies now are, and forever sliail be, free and independent

States. Vv'hcrefore, In our present State, in order to prevent an-

archy and confusion, it becomes necessary that a government should

be established in the State: Therefore, We, the Representatives of

the Freemen of North Carolina, chosen and assembled in Congress

for the express purpose of framing a Constitution, under the autho-

rity of the people, most conthiclve to tlieir happiness and prosperity,

do dechire that a Governtncnt for this State shall be established in

manner and form follovring, to wit:

5
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SECTION I.

That the Legislative autliority shall be vested in two distinct

branches, both dependent on the people, to wit : a Senate and

House of Commons.

SECTION II.

That the Senate shall be composed of Representatives [annually*]

chosen by ballot, one from each [county] in this State.

SECTION III.

That the House of Commons shall be composed of Representa-

tives [annually] chosen by ballot, [two for each county, and one

for each of the towns of Edenton, Newbern, Wilmington, Salis-

bury, Hillsborough, and Halifax.]

SECTION IV.

That the Senate and House of Commons assembled for the pur-

pose of legislation, shall be denominated the General Assembly.

SECTION V.

That each member of the Senate shall have usually resided in

the [county] in which he is chosen, for one year immediately pre-

ceding his election ; and for the same time shall have possessed, and

continue to possess, in the [county] which he represents, not less

than three hundred acres of land in fee.

SECTION VI.

That eacli member of the House of Commons shall have usually

resided in the [county] in which he is chosen, for one year imme-

diately preceding his election, and for six months shall have pos-

sessed, and continue to possess, in the [county] which he represents,

not less than one hundred acres of land in fee^ or for the term of

his own life.

SECTION VII.

Tlxat all [freemen] of the age of twenty-one years, who have

been inhabitants of any one [county] within the State twelve

months immediately preceding the day of any election, and pos-

sessed of a freehold within the same county of fifty acres of land,

* Tkosc parts in which materia! amenJinciits have been made, arc printed in brack-

ets. [ ]
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for six months next before and at the day of election, shall be en-

titled to vote for a member of the Senate.

SECTION VIII.

That all [freemen] of the age of twenty-one years, who have

been inhabitants of any [county] within this State twelve months

immediately preceding the day of any election, and shall have paid

public taxes, shall be entitled to vote for members of the House of

Commons for the county in which he resides.

SECTION IX.

[That all persons possessed of a freehold in any town in this

State, having a right of representation, and also all freemen who
have been inhabitants of any such town twelve months next before

and at the day of election, and shall have paid public taxes, shall

be entitled to vote for a memlier to represent such town in the

House of Commons. Provided always, That this section shall

not entitle any inhabitant of such town to vote for members of the

House of Commons for the county in which he may reside, nor

any freeholder in such county, who resides without or beyond the

limits of such town, to vote for a member for said town.]

SECTION X.

That the Senate and Plouse of Commons, when met, shall each

have power to choose a Speaker and other their officers, be judges

of the qualifications and elections of their members, sit upon their

own adjournments from day to day, and prepare bills to be passed

into laws. The two Houses shall direct writs of elections for

supplying intermediate vacancies, and shall also jointly, by ballot,

adjourn themselves to any future day and place.

SECTION xr.

That all bills shall be read three times in each House before they

pass into laws, and be signed by the Speakers of both Houses.

SECTION XII.

That every person who shall be chosen a member of the Senate

or House of Commons, or appointed to any office or place of trust,

before taking his seat, or entering upon the execution of his office,
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shall take an oath to the State; and all onicers shall also take an

oath of office.

SECTIOM XIII.

That the General Assembly shall, by joint ballot of both IIousc:^,

appoint Judges of the Supreme Courts of Law and EojUity, Judges

of Admiralty, and [Attorney-General,] who shall be commissioned

by the Governor, and hold their offices during good behavior.

SECTION XIV.

[That the Senate and House of Commons shall have power to

appoint the Generals and Field Officers of tlie JNlililia, and all offi-

cers of the Regular Army of this State.]

SECTIO^' XV.

[That the Senate and House of Commons jointi}', at their first

meeting after each annual election, shall by ballot elect a Governor

for one year, who shall not be eligible to that office longer than

three years in six successive years.] That no person under thirty

years of age,, and who has not been a resident in this Slate above

five years, and having in the Slate a freehold in lands and tene-

ments, above the value of one thousand pounds, shall be eligible as

Governor.

SECTION XVI.

That the Senate and House of Commons jointly, at their first

meeting after each [annual] election, shall by ballot elect seven per-

sons to be a Council of State for [one }ear,] who shall advise the

Governor in the execution of his office; and that four members

shall be a quorum; their advice and proceedings shall be entered

in a Journal to be kept for that purpose only, and signed by the

members present; to any part of which any member present may

enter his dissent ; and such Journal shall be laid before the General

Assembly v>'hen called for by them.

SECTION XVII.

That there shall be a seal of this State, which sl^all be kept by

the Governor, and used by him as occasion may require, and shall

be called the Great Seal of the Slate of North Carolina, and be af-

fixed to all Grants and Commissions.
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SECTION XVIII.

That tlie Governor for the lime being, shall be Captain General

and Commander in Chief of I'ne Militia; and in the recess of the

General Assembly, shall have power, by and with the advice of

the Council of State, to embody the IVIilitia for the public safety.

SECTION XIX.

That the Governor for the time being, shall have power to draw

for and appl}^ such sums of money as shall be voted by the General

Assembly, for the contingencies of Government, and be accountable

to them for the same; he also may, by and with the advice of the

Council of State, lay embargoes, or prohibit the exportation of any

commodity, for any term not exceeding thirty days at any one

time, in the recess of the General Assembly, and shall have the

power of granting pardons and reprieves, except where the prose-

cution shall bo carried on b}^ the General Assembly, or the law

shall otherwise direct; in which case he may, in the recess, grant

a reprieve until the next sitting of the General Assembly; and may
exercise all the other executive powers of Government, limited and

restrained as by this constitution is mentioned, and according to

the laws of the State; and on his death, inability, or absence from

the State, the Speaker of the Senate for the time being, and in case

of his death, inability, or absence from the State, the Speaker of

the House of Commons shall exercise the powers of the Governor,

after such death, or during such absence or inability of the Gover-

nor or Speaker of the Senate, [or until a new nomination is made
by the General Assembly.]

SECTION XX.

That in every case u'here any olncei', llie right of whose ap-

pointment is, by this Constitution, vested in the General Assembly,

shall, during their recess, die, or his office by other means become

vacant, the Governor shall have power,-wiih the advice of the

Council of State, to fill up such vacanc}', by granting a temporary

commission, which shall expire at the end of the next session of

the General Assembly.

SECTION XXI.

Thai the Goveriioi'; Judges of the Supreme Courts of Law and
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Equity, Judges of Admiralty, and Attorney-General, shall have

adequate salaries during their continuance in office.

SECTION XXII.

That the General Assembly shall, by joint ballot of both Houses,

[annually] appoint a Treasurer or Treasurers for this State.

SECTION XXIII.

That the Governor and other officers offending against the State,

by violating any part of this Constitution, mal-administration, or

corruption, may be prosecuted on the impeachment of the General

Assembly, or presentment of the Grand Jury of any Court of Su-

preme Jurisdiction in this State.

SECTION XXIV.

That the General Assembl}'- shall, by joint ballot of both Houses,

[triennially] appoint a Secretarj^ for this State.

SECTION XXV.

That no persons, who heretofore have been, or hereafter may

be, receivers of the public moneys, shall have a seat in either House

of the General Assembly, or be eligible to any office in this State,

until such person shall have fully accounted for and paid into the

Treasury, all sum.s for which they may be accountable and liable.

SECTION XXVI.

That no Treasurer shall have a seat in either the Senate, House

of Commons, or Council of State, during his continuance in that

office, or before he shall have finally settled his accounts with the

public, for all monies which may be in his hands at the expiration

of his office, belonging to the Slate, and hath paid the same into

the hands of the succeeding Treasurer.

SECTION XSVII.

That no officer in the Regular Army or Navy, in the service and

pay of the United States, of this or any other Stale, or any con-

tractor or agent for supplying such Army or Navy with clothing

or provisions, shall have a seat in cither the Senate, House of Com-

mons, or Council of State, or be eligible thereto ; and any member

of the Senate, House of Commons, or Council of State, being ap-
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pointed to, and accepting of such office, shall thereby vacate his

seat.

SECTION XXVIII.

That no member of the Council of State shall have a seat eith er

in the Senate or House of Commons.

SECTION XXIX.

That no Judge of the Supreme Court of Law or Equity, or Judge

of Admiralty, shall have a seat in the Senate, House of Commons,

or Council of State.

SECTION XXX.

That no Secretary of this State, Attorney-General, or Clerk of

any Court of Record, shall have a seat in the Senate, House of

Commons, or Council of State.

SECTION XXXI.

That no Clergyman, or Preacher of the Gospel, of any denomi-

nation, shall be capable of being a member of either the Senate,

House of Commons, or Council of State, while he continues in the

exercise of the pastoral function.

SECTION XXXII.

That no person who shall deny the being of God, or the truth of

the [Protestant] Religion, or the divine authority either of the Old

or New Testament, or who shall hold religious principles incom-

patible with the freedom and safety of the State, shall be capable

of holding any office, or place of trust or profit in the Civil depart-

ment within this State.

SECTION XXXIII.

That the Justices of the Peace, within the respective counties in

this State, shall in future be recommended to the Governor for

the time being, by the Representatives in General Assembly, and

the Governor shall commission them accordingly. And the Jus-

tices, when so commissioned, shall hold their offices during good

behavior, and shall not be removed from office b}^ the General As-

sembly unless for misbehavior, absence, or inability.
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SECTION_^ XXXIV.

That there shall be no establishment of any one Religious Church

ttr denomination in this State, in preference to any other; neither

vslv.iU any person, on any pretence whatsoever, be compelled to at-

tend any place of worship, contrary to his own faith or judgment;

nor be obliged to pay for the purchase of any glebe, or the build-

ing of any house of worship, or for the maintenance of an}' minister

or ministry, contrary to what he believes right, or has voluntarily

and personally engaged to perform ; but all persons shall be at li-

berty to exercise their own mode of worship: Provided, that no-

thing herein contained shall be construed to exempt preachers of

treasonable or seditious discourses from legal trial and punishment.

SECTION XXXV.

That no person in the State shall hold more than one lucrative

office at any one time. Provided, that no appointment in the Mi-

litia, or to the office of a Justice of the Peace, shall be considered

as a lucrative office.

SECTION XXXVI.

That all Commissions and Grants shall run in the name of the

State of North Carolina, and bear test and be signed by the Gover-

nor. All writs shall run in the same manner, and bear test and be

signed by the Clerks of the respective Courts. Indictments shall

conclude, against the peace and dignity of the State.

SECTION xxxvii.

That the Delegates for this State to the Continental Congress,

while necessary, shall be chosen annually by the General Asseml)!}-,

by ballot, but may be superseded in the mean time, in the same

manner: and no person shall be elected to serve in that capacity

for more than three years successively.

SECTIO?^ xxxviii.

That there shall be a Sheriff, Coroner or Coroners, and Consta-

blcii; in each county witlnn the State.

SECTION xxxix.

Tiiat the person of a debtor^ where tlicrc is not a s!rong pre-
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sumption of fraud, shall not be continued in prison after delivering

up, bona fide, all his estate, real and personal, for the use of his

creditors, in such manner as shall be hereafter regulated by law.

All prisoners shall be bailable by sufficient sureties, unless for cap-

ital offences, when the proof is evident, or presumption great.

SECTION XL.

That every foreigner who comes to settle in this State, having
first taken an oath of allegiance to the same, may purchase, or by
other just means acquire, hold, and transfer, land, or other real

estate ; and, after one year's residence, shall be deemed a free citizen,

SECTION XLI,

That a school or schools shall be established by the Legislature,

for the convenient instruction of youth, with such salaries to the

masters, paid by the public, as may enable them to instruct at low
prices; and all useful learning shall be duly encouraged and pro-

moted in one or more Universities.

SECTION XLII.

That no purchase of lands shall be made of the Indian natives,

but on behalf of the public, by authority of the General Assembl' .

SECTION XLIII.

That the future Legislature of this State shall regulate entails in

such a manner as to prevent perpetuities.

SECTION XLIV.

That the Declaration of Rights is hereby declared to be part of

the Constitution of this Stale, and ought never to be violated on
any pretence whatever.

SECTION XLV.

That any member of either House of the General Assembly shall

have liberty to dissent from, and protest against, any act or resolve

which he may think injurious to the public or any individual, and

have the reasons of his dissent entered on the Journals-

SECTION XLVI.

That neither House of the General Assembly shall proceed upon
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public business, unless a majority of all the members of such House

are actually present, and that upon a motion m.ade and seconded,

the Yeas and Nays upon any question shall be taken, and entered

on the Journals; and that the Journals of the proceedings of both

Houses of the General Assembly shall be printed and made public,

immediately after their adjournment.

SECTION XLVII.

This Constitution is not intended to preclude the present Con-

gress from making a temporary provision for the well ordering of

this State, until the General Assembly shall establish Government

agreeable to the mode herein before prescribed.

December the 18th, 1776, 7'ead the third ti7ne and ratified

in open Congress.

R. CASWELL, President.

James Green, Jr., Secretary.



AMENDMENTS.

V/hereas the General Assembly of North Carolina, by an act,

passed the sixth day of January, one thousand eight hundred and

thirty-five, entitled " An act concerning a Convention to amend

the Constitution of the State," and by an act, supplemental there-

to, passed on the eighth day of January, one thousand eight hundred

and thirty-five, did direct that polls should be opened in every elec-

tion precinct throughout the State, for the purpose of ascertaining

whether it was the will of the freemen of North Carolina that there

should be a Convention of Delegates, to consider of certain amend-

ments proposed to be made in the Constitution of said State; and

did further direct, that, if a majority of all the votes polled by the

freemen of North Carolina should be in favor of holding such Con-

vention, the Governor should, by Proclamation, announce the fact,

and thereupon the freemen aforesaid should elect delegates to meet

in Convention at the City of Raleigh, on the first Thursday in

June, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five to consider of the

said amendments: And whereas a majority of the freemen of North

Carolina did, by their votes at the polls so opened, declare their

will that a Convention should be had to consider of the amend-

ments proposed; and the Governor did, by Proclamation, announce

the fact that their will had been so declared, and an election for del-

egates to meet in Convention as aforesaid was accordingly had:

Now, therefore, we, the delegates of the good people of North

Carolina, having assembled in Convention, at the City of Raleigh,

on the first Thursday in June one thousand eight hundred and thirty-

five, and having continued in session from day to day, until the elev-

enth of July, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, for the more

deliberate consideration of said amendmcr.ts, do now submit to the

determination of all the qualified voters of the State, the following

amendments in the Constitution thereof, that is to say:

ARTICLE I.

SECTION r.

The Senate of this State shall cons!:>t of fifty Representatives,
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biennially chosen by ballot, and to be elected by districts ; which

districts shall be laid off by the General Assembly, at its first ses-

sion after the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-one ; and

afterwards, at its first session after the year one thousand eight

hundred and fifty one ; and then every twenty years thereafter, in

proportion to the public taxes paid into the Treasury of the

State by the citizens tliereof ; and the average of the public taxes

paid by each county into the Treasury of the State, for the five

years preceding the laying off of the districts, shall be considered

as its proportion of the public taxes, and constitute the basis of ap-

portionment : Provided, That no county shall be divided in the

formation of a Senatorial District. And when there are one or

nlore counties, having an excess of taxation above the ratio to form

a Senatorial district, adjoining a county or counties deficient in

such ratio, the excess or excesses aforesaid shall be added to the

taxation of the county or counties deficient ; and if, with such

addition, the county or counties receiving it shall have the requi-

site ratio, such county and counties each shall constitute a Senatorial

district.

The House of Commons shn'll be composed of one hundred and

twenty Representatives, biennially chosen by l^aliot, to be elected

by counties according to their federal population, that is, according

to their respective numbers, whicli shall be determined by adding

to the whole number of free persons, inchiding those bound to ser-

vice for a term of years, and excluding Indians not taxed, three

fifths of all other persons ; and each county shall have at least one

member in the House of Commons, although it may not contain

the requisite ratio of population.

This apportionment shall be made by the General Assembly, at

the respective times and periods when the districts for the Senate

are herein before directed to be laid off; and the said apportionment

shall be made according to an enumeration to be ordered by the

General Assembly, or according to the Census which may be taken

by order of Congress, next preceding the period of making such

apportionment.

In making the apportionment in the House of Commons, the

ratio of representation shall be ascertained by dividing the amount

of Federal population in ihe Slate, after deducting that compre-

hended within those counties which do not severally contai'''
''
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one hundred and twentieth part of the entire Federal population

aforesaid, by the number of Representatives less than the number

assigned to the said counties. To each county containing the said

ratio, and not twice the said ratio, there shall be assigned one re-

presentative ; to each county containing twice, but not three times

the said ratio, there shall be assigned two Representatives, and so

on progressively, and then the remaining Representatives shall be

assigned severally to the counties having the largest fractions. _j

SECTION II.

Until the first Session of the General Assembly which shall be

had after the year eighteen hundred and forty one, the Senate shall

be composed of members to be elected from the several dislricts

hereinafter named, that is to say, the 1st district shall consist of the

counties of Perquimons and Pasquotank ; the 2d district, of Cam-

den and Currituck ; the 3d district, of Gates and Chowan ;
the 4th

district, "Washington and Tyrrel ; the 5th district, Northampton

;

the 6lh district, Hertford ; the 7th district, Bertie ; the 8th district

Martin ; the 9th district, Halifax ; the lOlh district, Nash ;
the 11th

district, Wake ; the 12th district, Franklin ; the 13th district John-

ston ; the 14th district, Warren'; the 15th district, Edgecomb;

the 16th district, Wayne ; the 17th district, Greene aud Lenoir
;

the 18th district, Pitt; the 19th district; Beaufort and Hyde ;
the

20th district, Carteret and Jones; the 2 1st district, Craven; the22d

district, Chatham ; the 23d district, Granville ; the 24lh district,

Person; the 25th district, Cumberland ; the 26th district, Samp-

son ; the 27th district. New Hanover; the 28lh district, Duplin;

the 29th district, Onslow; the 30lh district, Brunswick, Bladen,

and Columbus; the 31st district, Robeson and Richmond; the

32nd district, Anson ; the 33d district, Cabarrus; the 34th dis-

trict, JMoore and ?>Iontgomery ; the 35lh district, Caswell; the

36th district, Rockingham; the 37th district. Orange; the 3Sth

district, Randolph; the 3Dlh district, Guilford; the 40th district,

Stokes ; the 41st district, Rowan ; the 42d district, Davidson ; the

43d district, Surry ; the 44th district, Vv^ilkes and Ashe ; the 45lh

district, Burke and Yancy; the 46th district, Lincoln; the 47th

district, Iredell; the 4Sth district, Rutherford ; the 49th district.

Buncombe, Haywood, and Pvlacon ; and the 50lh district,Mecklea-

burg; each district to be entitled to one Senator.
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Until the first session of the General Assembly after the j'car

eighteen hundred and forty-one, the House of Commons shall be

composed of members elected from the counties in the following

manner, viz: The counties of J^incoln and Orange shall elect four

members each. The counties of Eurke, Chatham, Granville, Guil-

ford, Halifax, Iredell, Mecklenburg, Rowan, Rutherford, Suriy,

Stokes, and Wake, shall elect three members each. The counties of

Anson, Beaufort, Bertie, Buncombe, Cumberland, Craven, Caswell,

Davidson, Duplin, Edgecomb, Franklin, Johnston, Montgomery,

New Hanover, Northampton, Person, Pitt, Randolph, Robeson,

Richmond, Rockingham, Sampson, Warren, Wayne, and Wilkes,

shall elect two members each. The counties of Ashe, Bladen,

Brunswick, Camden, Columbus, Chowan, Currituck, Carteret, Ca-

barrus, Gates, Greene, Haywood, Hertford, Hyde, Jones, Lenoir,

Macon, Moore, Martin, Nash, Onslow, Pasquotank, Perquimons,

Tyrrel, Washington, and Yancy shall elect one member each,

SECTION III.

Each member of the Senate shall have usually resided in the dis-

trict for which he is chosen, for one year immediately preceding

lus election, and for the same time shall have possessed and con-

tinue to possess, in the district which he represents, not less than

three hundred acres of land in fee.

All freemen of the age of twenty-one years, (except as is herein-

after declared) who have been inhabitants of any one district with-

in the State, twelve months immediately preceding the day of

any election, and possessed of a freehold within tb.e same district of

fifty acres of land, for six months next before and at the day of elec-

tion, shall be entitled to vote for a member of the Senate.

No free negro, free mulatto, or free person of mixed blood, des-

cended from negro ancestors, to the fourth generation inclusive,

(though one ancestor of each generation may have been a white

person,) shall vote tor me.nbcrs of the Senate or House of Com-

mons.

SECTION IV.

In the election of all officers, whose rppointment is conferred on

the General Asse nbly by the Co;]stitution, the vote shall be viva

voce.
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The General Assembly shall have power to pass laws regulat-

ing the mode of appointing and removing Militia Officers.

The General Assembly shall have power to pass general laws,

regulating divorce and alimony, but shall not have power to grant

a divorce, or secure alimony, in any individual case.

The General Assembly shall not have power to pass any

private law, to alter the name of any person, or to legitimate any

persons not born in lawful wedlock, or to restore to the rights of

citizenship, any person convicted of an infamous crime ; but shall

have power to pass general laws regulating the same.

The General Assembly shall not pass any private law, unless it

shall be made to appear, that thirty days notice of application to

pass such law shall have been given, under such directions and in

such manner as shall be'provided by law.

If vacancies shall occur by death, resignation or otherwise, before

the meeting of the General Assembly,' writs may be issued by the

Governor, under such regulations as may be prescribed by law.

The General Assembly shall meet biennially, and at each bien-

nial session shall elect, by joint vote of the two Houses, a Secre-

tary of State, Treasurer, and Council of State, who shall continue

in office for the term of two years.

ARTICLE II.

The Governor shall be chosen by the qualified voters for the

members of the House of Commons, at such time and places as

members of the General Assembly are elected.

He shall hold his office, for the term of two years from the

time of his installation, and until another shall be elected and quali-

fied
;
but he shall not be eligible more than four years in any term,,

of six years.

The returns of every election for Governor, shall be sealed up
and transmitted to the seat of Government, by the returning offi-

cers, directed to the Speaker of the Senate, who shall open and
publish them in the presence of a majority of the members of both

Houses of the General Assembly. The person having the highest

number of votes, shall be Governor ; but if two or more shall be

equal and highest in votes, one of them shall be chosen Governor
by joint vote of both Houses of the General Assembly.

Contested elections for Governor, shall be determined by both
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Houses of the General Assembly, in such manner as shall be pre-

scribed by law.

The Governor elect, shall enter on the duties of the office, on the

first day of January next after his election, having previously taken

the oaths of office in the presence of the members of both branches

of the General Assembly, or before the Chief Justice of the Su-

preme Court, who, in case the Governor elect should be prevented

from attendance before the General Assembly, by sickness or other

unavoidable cause, is authorized to administer the same.

ARTICLE III.

SECTION I.

The Governor, Judges of the Supreme Court, and Judges of the

Superior Courts, and all other officers of this State, (except Justices

of the Peace and Militia officers,) may be impeached for wilfully

violating any Article of the Constitution, mal-administration, or

corruption.

Judgment, in cases of impeachment, shall not extend further

than to removal from office, and disqualification to hold and enjoy

any office of honor, trust, or profit, under this State; but the party

convicted may, nevertheless, be liable to indictment, trial, judg-

ment, and punishment, according to law.

The House of Commons shall have the sole power of impeach-

ment. The Senate shall have the sole power to try all impeach-

ments; no person shall be convicted upon any impeachment, unless

two-thirds of the Senators present shall concur in such conviction
;

and before the trial of any impeachment, the members of the Se-

nate shall take an oath or affirmation, truly and impartially to try

..and determine the charge in question, according to evidence.

SECTION II.

Any Judge of the Supreme Court, or of the Superior Courts,

may be removed from office for mental or physical inability, upon

a concurrent resolution of two-thirds of both branches of the Gen.

eral Assembly. The Judge against whom the Legislature may be

about to proceed, shall receive notice thereof, accompanied by a

copy of the causes alleged for his removal, at least twenty days be-

fore the day on which either branch of the General Assembly shall

act thereon.
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The salaries of the Judges of the Supreme Court, or of the Su-

perior Courts, shall not be diminished during their continuance in

office.

SECTIOX III.

Upon the conviction of any Justice of the Peace of any infamous

crime, or of corruption and mal-practice in office, the commission

of such Justice shall be thereby vacated, and he shall be forever

disqualified from holding such appointment.

SECTION IV.

The General Assembly, at its first session after the year one thou-

sand eight hundred and thirty-nine, and from time to time there-

after, shall appoint an Attorney-General, who shall be commis-

sioned by the Governor, and shall hold his office for the term of

four years; but if the General Assembly should hereafter extend the

term during which Solicitors of the State shall hold their offices,

then they shall have power to extend the term of office of the At-

torney-General to the same period.

ARTICLE IV.

SECTION I.

No Convention of the People shall be called by the General

Assembly, unless by the concurrence of two-thirds of all the mem-

bers of each House of the General Assembly.

No part of the Constitution of this State shall be altered, unless

a Bill to alter the same shall have been read three times in each

House of the General Assembly, and agreed to by three-fifths of

the whole number of members of each House respectively; nor

shall any alteration take place until the Bill so agreed to shall have

been published six months previous to a new election of members

to the General Assembly. If, after ^ch publication, the alteration

proposed by the preceding General Assembly, shall be agreed to

in the first session thereafter, by two-thirds of the whole represen-

tation in each House of the General Assembly, after the same shall

have been read three times, on three several 'days, in each House,

then the said General Assembly shall prescribe a mode by which

the Amendment or Amendments may be submitted to the quali-

7
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fied voters of tlic House of Commons Ihrout^liout the State; and

if, upon comparing the votes given in llie whole State, it sliail ap-

pear that a majority of the voters have approved thereof, then, and

not otherwise, the same shall become a part of the Constitution.

SECTION II,

The thirty-secorid section of the Constitution shall be amended
to read as follows:—No person who sliail deny the being of God,

or the truth of the Christian Religion, or the divine authority of

the Old or New Testament, or who shall hold religious principles

incompatible with the freedom or safety of the State, shall be cap-

able of holding any office or place of trust or profit in the civil de-

partment within this State.

SECTION III.

Capitation tax shall be equal throughout the State upon all indi-

viduals subject to the same.

All free males over the age of twenty-one years, and under the

age of forty-five years, and all slaves over the age of twelve years,

and under the age of fifty years, shall be subject to Capitation tax,

and no other person sliail be subject to such tax; provided, that

nothing iierein contained shall prevent exemptions of taxable polls

as heretofore prescribed b}- law in cases of bodily infirmity.

SECTION IV.

No person who shall hold any office or place of trust or profit

imder the United States, or an}^ department thereof, or under this

State, or any other State or Government, shall hold or exercise any

other office or place of trust or profit under the authority of this

State, or be eligible to a seat in cither House of the Genci-al As-

sembly : Frovided, that nothing herein contained shall extend to

officers in the Tvliliiia or Justices of the Peace.

Eaiificdiii Convent lon^ this eleventh day ofJuly, in the year

of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty -five.

NATHANIEL MACON, President.

Edmund jj. Fiieejjan, tJecrelary of the Convention.

JcsEPu D. Wakd, ^Qssi.,tant Secretary.



GOVERNOR'S CERT I FiCATS,-

I, David L. Swain, Governor of the State of Nortli Carolina,

do hereby certify, that the within Amendments to the Constitution,

proposed by a Convention held in the City of Raleigh, on the 4th

day of June last, were submitted for ratification or rejection to the

good people of the State, according to an Ordinance of the said

Convention ; that the returns of all the votes given were made to

mc, and by me duly opened, in the presence of the Secretary of

State and Public Treasurer, and that a majority of the votes so

given and returned was In favor of ratification : And I do there-

fore certify, declare, and make known, that the within Amendments
have been ratified by the good people of the State, have become

part of the Constitution, and, as such, will have full force, effect,

and operation, from and after the first day of January next.

In witness wuereof, I have signed this certifi-

cate, and have caused the Secretary of State to

countersign the same, and to affix the Great
Seal of the State hereunto.

Done at Raleigh, this fourth day of Decem-

ber, A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty-five.

D. L. SWAIN.
By the Govenor

Wm. Hill, Secretary of Slate.
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Arms, Standing armies, military subordinate to the civil power, - - 17

Right of the people to instruct their representatives, . . - - 18

Rights of conscience. - - - . . . . -19
Elections should be frequent, - • . . . - -20
Frequent recurrence to fundamental principles, - . - - 21

No hereditary emoluments, privileges or honors, . - - - 22
Perpotuiiies and monopolies not to be allowed, - - - - 23
No 60:730,$/ ybc/o law to be made, - • . - . - 24
Limits of the State, - - - . . . . -25

CONSTITUTION,

A8 ADOPTEB IStli DECEMBER, 177

I.—LEGISLATIVE DEPARTME.XT.

Legislative authority vested in two distinct branches,

Senate, ---•..-
House of CommonSj ......
General Assembly, -.-...
Qualificaiion of Senatois, - - - ' .

Section

1

2

- 3

- 4

- 5
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Section

Qualification of memberii of the House of Commons, . - - - 6

of voters for the Senate, - - - - - -7
of voters for members of the House of Commons, - • - 8

of voters for members to represent the towns, - - - 9

Power of the two Houses to choose their officers, judge of the qualification of

members, to adjourn, to prepare bills and issue writs of election, - - 10

Bills must be read three times in each House and be signed by the Speaker, - 11

Oaih to the State and oath of office, - - • - - - 12

The General Assembly to appoint Judges, to be commissioned by the Governor

during good behavior, - - - • . • -13
Power to appoint general and field officers of militia, - - - -14

H.—EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.
Section

The Senate and House of Commons jointly to elect the Governor, - - 15

shall elect seven persons to be a Council of State for one year, . 16

The Governor shall keep and affix to all grants and commissions the Great Seal

of the State of North Carolina, - - - - 17

shall be captain general and commander in chief of the militia, - 18

his powers and duties ;—general enumeration, - - - 19

shall grant a temporary commission, with the advice of his council,

when certain vacancies occur during the recess of the General

Assembly, - - . . . - -20
The Governor, Judges and Attorney General to have adequate salaries, - - 21

The General Assembly ti) appoint a Treasurer, - - . - 22

The Governor, or other officers for violating the constitution, mal-administration

or corruption, may be impeached, or indicted, - . - - 23

The General Assembly to appoint a Secretary, - . - - 24

UI.-DISQUALIFICATIONS.

Section

No defaulting receiver of public monies eligible to the General Assembly, - 25

No Treasurer eligible to the General Assembly, . - . - 26

No officer, or agent of the United States, can be a member of the General Assem-
bly or Council of State, - - - • - . - 27

No member of the Council can have a seat in the General Assembly, - - 28
No Judge can be a member of the General Assembly or Council of State, - 29

'J'he Secretary, Attorney General and clerks of Court, shall not be members of the

General Assembly or Council of Stale, - . . . - 30
A clergyman in the exercise of the pastoral function shall not be a member of the

General Assembly or Council of State, - - - . - 31

Religious Test, - - - - -_ '-32
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III.—MISCELLANEOUS.
Section

Justices of the Peace—moJe of appointment and term of oflice, -
- 33

There shall be no religious eEtablishmenfj - - - •
- 34

No person shall hold more than one lucrative office, - • -
- 35

Form of commissions, grants and indictments, • • - - - 36

Delegates to the Continental Congress, - - - - - 37

Sheriffs, coroners and constables in each county, - - - - 38

When a debtor shall not be imprisoned, and when a prisoner may be bailed, - 39

A foreigner, on taking the oath of allegiance, may purchase land, - - 40

A school or schools shall be established, and useful learning promoted in ono or

moro Universities, - - - - - • -41
Purchases of land from the Indians, - - • - • • 43

Entails and Perpetuities, - - - - - - - 43

Declaration of Rights, part of the Constitution, - - - - 44

Members of the General Assembly, may protest of record, - - - 45

When the General Assembly may proceed to busines,—yeas and nays how taken

;

—journals to be printed, - - - - - - -40
Temporary provision for the well ordering of the Stale, • - - 47

A M E N D BI E N T S .

I.—LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT.

ARTICLE I.

SECTION I.

1. The Senate to be composed oi Jifhj members, elected biennially by districls, laid

ofl' in proportion to the amount of public taxes.

2. House of Commons to be composed of one hundred and (wenti/ representatives

elected by counties according \o federal population.

3. Apportionment of representatives—when made.

4. Ratio of representation ;—how ascertained.

SECTION II.

1. How the Senate shall be composed until the first session of the General Assembly

after 1841.

2. How the House of Commons shall be constituted until after 1S41.

SECTION III.

1. Qualification of Senators.

5. Qualification of voters for Senators.

Z- Free persons of color, not allowed to vote fyr members of riihcr House.
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SECTION IV.

1 . In elections bj' the General Assembly the vote must be viva-voce.

2. Appointmexit and removal of Militia Officers.

3. Divorce and alimony.

4. No power to alter names, legitimate bastards, or restore infamous persons to credit,

except under the operation of general laws.

5. No private law to be passed, unless thirty days previous notice shall have been given.

G. The Governor may issue writs of election to supply vacancies in the General As-

sembly.

7. Biennial Sessions, Election of Secretary of State, Treasurer^ and Council of Stale.

II.--EXECUTI\^E DEPARTMENT.

ARTICLE 11.

SECTION I.

1. The Governor :—how chosen,

2. His term of office, and when eligible.

3. Returns of his election, how made, opened and published—result how determined.

4. Contested elections how determined.

5. After taking the oaths of office, to enter on his duties, the first day of January after

his election.

III.—JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT.

ARTICLE III.

SECTION r.

1. Governor, Judges, and other officers may be impeached.

2. Extent ofjudgment in cases of impeachment.

3. The House of Commons power to originate, the Senate to try, ijnpcachmcnts

—

moJe of trial.

SECTION II.

1. Judges may be removed by the General Assembly for mental or physical inabilily,

2. Their salaries not to be diminished during their continuance in office.

SECTION III.

Conviction of infamous crime, corruption or mal-practice, vacates the office of Justice

of the Peace —disqualification.

SECTION I^•.

Attorney General and Solicitors for the State, to be appointed for a like term.
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IV MISCELLANEOUS.

ARTICLE IV.

SECTION I.

No Convention to be called except by a concurrence of two thirds of each House

of the General Assembly.

SECTION II.

Religious Test.

SECTION III.

1. Capitation tax shall be equal throughout the State.

2. All free males over 21, and all slaves between 12 and 50 years of age, subject to

capitation tax.

SECTION IV.

No Officer under the United States, or under this State or any other State or Govern-

ment, to hold any other lucrative oflBce under this State or be eligible to the General

Assembly.



RULES OF ORDER
FOR THE

GOVERNMENT OF THE SENATE.

1. When the Speaker takes the chair, eacli member shall talie

his seat; and on the appearance of a quorum, the Journal of the

preceding day shall be read.

2. After the reading of the Journal of the preceding day, the

Senate shall proceed to business in the following order, to wit: 1st,

the receiving petitions, memorials, pension certificates and papers

addressed either to the General Assembly or to the Senate; 2d,

the reports of standing committees ; 3d, the reports of select com-

mittees; 4th, resolutions ; 5th, bills; 6th, bills, resolutions, peti-

tions, memorials, messages, pension certificates, and other papers

on the table. Then the orders of the day ; but motions and mes-

sages to elect officers, shall alwa3's be in order.

3. When any member is about to speak in debate or deliver any
matter to the House, he shall rise from his seat and respectfully

address himself to the Speaker, and shall confine himself to the

question under debate, and avoid personality. And when„two or

more members happen to rise at once, the Speker shall name the

one who is first to speak. No member shall speak oftener than

twice on the same question, without leave of the House. And
when any member is speaking, ho shall not be interrupted by any
person, either by speaking or by standing, or passing between him
and the Chair.

4. All Bills and Resolutions of a public nature, introduced, shall

pns^. as a matter of course, the first reading.

5. If any member in speaking or otherwise, transgress the rules

of the House, the Speaker shall, or any member may call him to

order; in which case, the member so called to order, shall imme-
diately sit down, unless permitted to explain ; and the House shall,

if appealed to. decide on the case, but without debate. If there be

no iij)pcu!, \hv decirwop. of the Chair shall be submitted to. If the

S
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decision be in favor of the member called to order, he shall be at

liberty to proceed ; if otherwise, and the case require it, he shall

be liable to the censure of the House.

6. When a motion is made and seconded, no other motion shall

be received, unless it be to amend the main question, to postpone

it to a day certain, to postpone it indefinitely, to commit it, to let

it lie on the table, or to adjourn.

7. Questions may be stated by the Speaker sitting, but shall be

put standing. Questions shall be distinctly put in this form : '-Sen-

ators, as many as are of opinion that (as the case may be) say

Aye :" and after the aiTirmative voice is expressed—"As many as

are of a contrary opinion, say No." If the Speaker doubt as to

the voice of the majority, or a division be called for, the Speaker

shall call on those in the affirmative of the question to rise from

their seats, and afterwards those in the negative, If the Speaker

still doubt, or a count be required, the Speaker shall name [wo

members, one from each side, to tell the number in the affirmative
;

which being reported, lie s'nal! then name two others, one from

each side, to tell those in the negative; which being also reported,

he shall state the division to the House, and announce its decision.

No member, who was without the bar of the Senate wlien any

question was put from the Chair, shall enter his Yea or Nay, with-

out leave, unless he shall have been absent on some committee
;
and

the row of pillars shall be the bar of the Senate.

8. When any member shall make a motion which is not of course,

he shall reduce the same to vaiting, if required.

9. In all cases of election by the House, the Speaker shall vole
;

and when, on a division, there shall be an equal number of votes,

the Speaker shall decide the question. In no other case shall he

vote, unless his vote, if given to the minority, will make the divi-

sion equal ; and when an equal division is produced by the Speak-

er's vote, the question shall be lost.

10. No member shall depart the service of the House without

leave, or receive pay as a member for the time he is absent.

11. Petitions, memorials and other papers addressed (o the

House shall be presented by the Speaker, or by a member in his

place; a brief statement of tb.e contents thereof shall vci bally be

made by the introducer, and the petition, memorial, or other pa-

per shall not be read, unless so ordered by the House.
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12. Resolutions for the appropriation of public money, and all

resolutions of a public nature, as well as all bills, shall be read the

first time for information ; and, upon this reading, shall not be

subject to amendment ; but may be amended on the second and

third reading. And the Clerk shall keep a calender of all such

resolutions and bills, with the orders taken on them, for the inspec-

tion of the members of the Senate.

13. All bills of a public nature, when ready for the second read-

ing, shall be noted to be read at least one day previous thereto;

and then shall first be read for information, and afterwards, para-

graph by paragraph, and held open for amendment.

14. After a bill has been once rejected, postponed indefinitely,

or to a day beyond the session, another of like provisions shall not

be introduced during the same session.

13. When a question has been once decided, it shall be in or-

derj for any memijer in the majority to move for a reconsideration

thereof on the same or succeeding day, if the bill, resolution, or

paper, upon which the question has been taken, be in possession

of the Senate.

16. The Speaker shall examine and correct the Journal before

it is read ; he shall have the genera! directions of the Hall ; he

sliall designate the members v/ho shall compose all. committees,

except when otlierwiss ordered ; and the select committees of this

House shall consist of five members.

17. There shall be appointed by the Speaker, the following com-

mittees, viz : a committee of propositions and grievances ; a com-

mittee of privileges and elections ; a committee of claims ; a com-

mittee on the Judiciary; a committee on Internal Improvement;

and a committee on Education and the Literary Fund, consisting

of seven members each.

- 18. When the House resolves itself into a Committee of the

Whole, the Speaker shall leave the chair, and appoint a Chairman
;

and vv'hen, upon any other occasion, the Speaker wishes to leave

the chair, he shall appoint a Speaker pro. tcm.

19. When any petition, -nemorial, or other paper addressed to

the House, shall have been referred either to one of the standing

or select committees, they shall, in their report on the petition,

memorial, or other paper, make a statement in writing ol the facts

embraced in the case so referred.

20. In case of anv disturbance or disorderlv conduct in the lob-
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b)' or gallery, the Speaker, or Chairinan of the Committee of the

Whole House shall have power to have the same cleared.

21. No person, except members of the House of Commons,

Officers and Clerks of the two Houses of the General Assembly,

Judges of the Supreme and Superior Courts, Officers of the State

resident at the seat of government, members of Congress, persons

particularly invited by the Speaker, and such gentlemen as have

been members of either House of the Legislature, shall be admit-

ted within the Hall of the Senate.

22. Any member dissatisfied with the decision of the Speaker

on any question of order, may appeal to the House.

23. When the House adjourns, the members shall keep their

seats till the Speaker leaves the chair.

24. On motion of adjournment, the question shall be decided

without debate.

25. The rules for the government of the Senate shall not be a-

mended or altered, without giving at least one day's notice of

such amendment or alteration, except by the consent of two-thirds

of the members present.

LOUIS D. WILSON,
Speaker of the Senate.

By Order :

Thomas G. Stone, Clerk.



EULES AND ORDER
FOR CONDUCTING BUSINESS IN

THE HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Touching thk Duty of the Speaker.

1. He shall take the Chair every day precisely at the hour to

which the House shall have adjourned, on the preceding day;

shall immediately call the members to order, and on the appear-

ance of a quorum, shall cause the Journal of the preceding day to

be read.

2. Pie shall preserve decorum and order ; may speak to points

of order in preference to other members, rising from his seat for

that purpose ; and shall decide questions of order, subject to an

appeal to the House by any member ; on which appeal, no mem-
ber shall speak more than once, unless by leave of the House.

3. He shall rise to put a question, but may state it sitting.

4. Questions shall be distinctly put in this form, viz: "As
many as are of opinion that, (as the question may be,) say Aye :"

and after the affirmative voice is expressed, "As many as are of a

contrary opinion, say No." If the Speaker doubt, or a division

be called for, the House shall divide : Those in the affirmative of

the question, shall rise from their seats ; and afterwards those in

the negative. If the Speaker still doubt, or a count be required,

the Speaker shall name two members, one from each side, to tell

the members in the affirmative ; which being reported, he shall

then name two others ; one from each side, to tell those in the nea:-

ative ; which being also reported, he shall rise and state the decis-

ion to the House.

5. The Speaker shall examine and correct the Journal before

it is read. He shall have a general direction of the Hall. He
shall have the right to name any member to perform the duties of

the Chair
; but such substitution shall not extend beyond an ad-

journment, except in case of sickness.
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6. All comniiltccs shall be appointed by the Speaker, unless

otherwise specially directed by the House.

7. In all elections, the Speaker shall vote. In other cases, he

shall not vole, unless the House be equally divided ; or unless his

vote, if given to the minority, will make the division equal: in

case of such equal division, the question shall be lost.

8. The Speaker shall arrange the orders of the day unless the

House shall otherwise direct.

9. All acts, addresses, and joint resolutions, shall be signed by

the Speaker ; and all writs, warrants and subpoenas issued by order

of the House, shall be under his hand and seal, attested by the Clerk.

10. In case of any disturbance or disorderly conduct in the galle-

ries or lobby, the Speaker (or Chairman of the committee of the

whole) shall have power to order the same to be cleared.

11. No person shall be permitted to come within the bar of the

House, unless by the invitation of the Speaker, or some member
of the House, and the range of pillars in front of the Speaker's

Chair shall be considered the bar of the House.

12. Stenographers, wishing to take down the debates, may be

admitted by the Speaker, wiio shall assign such places to them on

the floor or elsewhere, to effect their object, as shall not interfere

with the convenience of the House.

Or.DER OF BUSIXKSS OF THE Dav.

13. The unfinished business in which the House was engaged at

the last preceding adjournment, shall have the preference in the

orders of the day ; and no motion or any other business shall he

received without special leave of the House, until the former is

disposed of. All elections by the House, shall be viva z^oce, unless

there be but one nominee, in which case appointments mny be

made on motion.

Of Decohum axd Debate.

14. ^Vhcn any member is about to speak in debate, or deliver

any matter to the House, he shall rise from his seat and rcsj)ecLfulIy

address himself to the Speaker.

15. If any member in speaking or otherwise transgress the rules

of the House, the Speaker shall, or any other member may, call

him to order; in which case the member so called to order, sliall

immediately take his seat, unless permitted to cleai- a matter of

fact or to explain ; and the House shall, if appealed to, decide on
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the case. If there be no appeal, the decision of the Chair shall

be submitted to. If the decision be in favor of the member

called to order, he shall be at liberty to proceed ;
if otherwise,

and the case require it, he shall be liable to the censure of the

House.

16. When two or more members rise at the same time, the

Speaker shall name the member to speak.

17. No member shall speak more than twice on the same ques-

tion, without leave of the House.

18. Whilst the Speaker is putting any question or addressing

the House, no person shall speak, stand up or walk out or across

the House; nor when a member is speaking, entertain private dis-

course, stand up, or pass between him and the Chair.

19. No member shall vote on any question touching his right

io a seat in the House, or on the passage of any private bill or res-

olution in the event of which he is immediately and directly inter-

ested, or, in case where he was not present when the question was

put by the Speaker. Upon a division and count of the House on

any question, no member without the bar shall be counted.

20. Every member who shall be in the House when the ques-

tion is stated, shall give his vote, unless the House, for special rea-

sons, shall excuse him.

21. When a motion is made and seconded, it shall be stated by

the Speaker, or if written, it shall be handed to the Chair; and

read aloud by the Clerk, before debated.

22. Every motion shall be reduced to writing, if the Speaker

or any two members desire it.

23. After a motion is stated by the Speaker, or read by the

Clerk, it shall be deemed to be in the possession of the House ; but

may be withdrawn before a decision or amendment.

24. When a question is under debate, no motion shall be re-

ceived but to adjourn, to lay on the table, to postpone indefinitely,

to postpone to a day certain, to commit or amend; which several

motions shall have precedence in the order they stand arranged
;

and no motion to lay on the table, to postpone indefinitely, to post-

pone to a day certain, to commit or amend, being decided, shall be

again allowed on the same day and at the same stage of the bill or

proposition.

25. A mot'on to adjourn shall always be in order, except when
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the House is voting, or some member speaking, and shall be decided

without debate.

26. When a question is postponed indefinitely, the same shall

not be acted upon again during the session.

27. Any member may call for a division of the question, when
the same will admit of it ; which shall be determined by the

Speaker.

2S. When a motion has been once made and carried in the af-

firmative or negative, it shall be in order for any member of the

majority to move for the re-consideration thereof, on the same or

succeeding day.

29. When the reading of a paper is called for, which has been

read in the Mouse, and the same is objected to by any member, it

shall be determined by a vote of the House.

30. Petitions, memorials, and other papers addressed to the

House, shall be presented by the Speaker, or by a member in his

place; a brief statement of tiie contents thereof shall verbally be

made by the introducer ; and shall not be debated or decided on

the day of their being first read, unless when the House shall direct

otherwise, but shall lie on the table to be taken up in the order

they were read.

31. No bill, petition, memorial, or other papers that may be

introduced, shall be taken out of the possession of the House, or

sent to the Senate until the time for re-consideration shall have
elapsed.

32. W^hen the yeas and nays are called for on any question, it

shall be on motion before the question is put, and if seconded, the

question shall be decided by yeas and nays ; and in taking the yeas

and nays, or on a call of the House, the names of the members
shall be taken alphabetically.

33. No member shall be called upon for words spoken in tlie

House but on the day they were spoken. Decency of speech shall

be observed, and personal reflections carefully avoided.

34. Any twenty members, including tlie Speaker, shall be au-

thorized to compel the attendance of absent memljcrs.

35. No member or officer of the House shall absent himself

from the service of the House, without leave, unless from sickness

or inability to attend.

06. Any member may excuse himself from serving on any com-
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mlllee at the lime of his nppoiiilmcnt, if he is a member of two
standing committees.

37. If any member sliall be necessarily absent on any temporary
business of the House, when the vole is taken upon any question,

on entering the House, he shall be permitted upon motion to vote.

38. No standing rule or order shall be rescinded, altered, or sus-

pended, without one day's notice given of the motion thereof ; and
lo sustain such motion, two thirds of the House shall be required.

CoM.MITTEES.

39. Six standing commiltees shall be appointed at the com*
mencement of the session, viz; A committee on claims; a com-
mittee on propositions and grievances; a committee on education;
a committee on agriculture

; a committee on Internal Improvement;
and a committee on privileges and elections. Each of said com-
mittees shall consist of thirteen members, one from each Cono-res-

sional district, to be appointed by the members from the counties

composing said district. In addition to the above standing com-
mittees, the Speaker shall appoint another, two members from each
Judicial Circuit, to be denominated the committee on private bills.

40. A select standing committee consisting of nine members,
shall be appointed at the commencement of the session by the
Speaker, and be denominated "the committee on the Judiciary."

41. Select committees shall consist of hve members. It shall

.be the duty of the person first named on any committee to cause
the members of the committee to convene when necessary, and
when so convened, they shall appoint some one of their number
chairman.

42. In forming a committee of the whole House, the Speaker
shall leave his chair, and a chairman to preside in committee shall

be appointed by the Speaker.

43. Upon bills committed to a committee of the whole House
the bill shall be first read throughout by the clerk, and then again
read and debated by sections, leaving the preamble to be last con-
sidered; the body of the bill shall not be defaced or interlined*

but all amendments, noting the page and line, shall be duly enter-

ed by the clerk on a separate paper, as the same shall be agreed to

by the committee, and so reported to the House. After report,

the bill shall again be sujieet to be debated and amended by sec-

tions, before a question on its passage be taken.

44. All questions, whether in committee, or in the House, shall

9
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be propounded in the order In which they were moved, except

that in filling up blanks, the largest sum and longest time shall be

first put.

43. The rules of proceeding in the House shall be ol)served in

a committee of the whole House, so far as they may be applicable,

except the rule limiting the times of speaking.

46. In a committee of the whole House, a motion that the com-

mittee rise shall always be in order, except when a member is

speaking, and shall be decided without debate.

Or Bills, Resolutions, &c.

47. Every bill shall be introduced by motion for leave or by

order of the House on the report of a committee.

48. Every bill shall receive three several readings in the House

previous to its passage ; and the Speaker shall give notice at each

vs'hether it be the first, second or third. The first reading of a bill

shall be for information, and if opposition be made to it, the ques-

tion shall be, "Shall this bill be rejected ?" If no opposition be

made, or if the question to reject be negatived, the bill shall go to

its second reading without a question.

49. Upon the second reading of the bill, the Speaker shall state

it as ready for commitment or amendment.

50. All bills shall be despatched in order as they were intro-

ced, unless when the House shall direct otherwise ; but no public

bill shall be twice read on the same day, without the concurrence

of two thirds of the members present.

51. All resolutions which may grant money out of the Treasury,

or such as shall be of a public nature, shall be treated in all res-

pects in a similar manner with public bills.

52. When a bill is introduced to repeal a public law, or any part

thereof, the law, or part intended to be repealed, shall be read at

each separate reading of the bill.

53. When a bill hns been once rejected, no other of the same

purport shall be intioduced again during the session.

54. Tlic Clerk ot'tiic ]li.;!\se shall be deemed to continue iij of-

fice until another is appoinlcd.

CALVlxN GRAVES,
Speaker of the House of Cominons.

By order

L. H. MARSiKt.LKK, Clcrl;



JOINT EULES
FOR

BOTH HOUSES.

1. Each House shall perfect and finally acton all bills, resolutions

and orders, before the same shall^be communicated to the other for

its concurrence ; and if amended in the House to which it is trans-

mitted, it shall be communicated to the House in which it origina-

ted, asking the concurrence of that House in the amendment.

2. In any caseof amendment of a bill, resolution or order agreed

to in one House, and dissented to in the other, if either House shall

request a conference, and appoint a committee for that purpose, and

the other House shall also appoint a committee to confer, each com-

mittee shall consistof an equal number,andthey shall meet and state

to each other the reasons of their.respective Houses, for and against

the amendment, and confer freely thereon, and make a report in

writing to their respective Houses, of the result of their conference.

3. Messages from one House to the other shall be sent by the

clerk assistant of each house, unless otherwise ordered.

4. \Yhen a message shall be sent from one House to the other,

it shall be announced at the door of the House to which it is sent by

the door-keeper, and shall be respectfully delivered to the Chair,

by the person by whom it may be sent.

5. After a bill shall have passed the House in which it origina-

ted, it shall be under the signature of the clerk, and engrossed un-

der his direction and inspection, before it shall be communicated

to the other House.

6. After a bill shall have passed both Houses, it shall be duly

enrolled, on suitable paper, by the engrossing clerks, before it shall

be presented for ratification.

7. When bills are enrolled, they shall be carefully examined by

a joint committee of two from the Senate, and four from the House

of Commons, appointed at the meeting of the two Houses each

Monday INIorning, as a Committee for that purpose, for one week
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whose duty it shall be carefully to compare the enrolment with the

engrossed bills, as passed in the two Houses, and to correct any er-

rors that may be discovered in the enrolled bills, and make their

report of the said bills to the House.

8. After examination and report, each bill shall be ratified and

signed in the respective Houses ; first by the Speaker of the House

of Common?, and then by the Speaker of the Senate.

9. All orders, resolutions and votes of the Houses shall be exam-

ined, engrossed and signed in the same manner as bills.

10. When a bill or resolution, which shall have passed in one

House, is rejected in the other, notice thereof shall be given to the

House in which the same may have passed.

11. The committee in each House shall in all cases, make a state-

ment of facts on which their report is founded ; which statement,

with all other papers on which any bill or resolution shall be formed,

shall be transmitted to the other House.

12. The Committee of Finance shall be joint, consistingof eight

members of each House. The Library Committee shall be a joint

standing committee, consisting of three members from each House

appointed by the Speakers thereof, respectively.

13. Jn all joint committees, the member first named on the com-

mittee, on the part of the House proposing to raise such committee,

shall convene the same ; and when met they shall choose their

own Chairman.

14. Either House may make a reference to au}^ joint committee,

and all reports shall be made to the House ordering such reference.

15. Whenever either House shall order any paper or document

to be printed, it shall be printed in octavo form, on good paper^

and with fair type, and shall be distributed in the following man-

ner : One copy thereof to each member of the General Assembh',

one copy to the clerks of each House for the use thereof; and ten

copies shall be deposited in the Public Library.

16. All elections, requiring a joint vote shall be viva voce, and

a select committee of two members in each House shall be appointed

to superintend the s:\me in their respective Houses. After the vote

shall have been taken, said select committees shall confer together

and report the result of such election to their respective Houses.

17. That the, foregoitig rules shall be permanent Joint Rules cf

the Legislature of North Carolina, until altered or amended.
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HOUSE OF COMMONS, >

December 1, 1842. 5

Ordered, That the Report of the Comptroller for 1841, be pub-

lished in Pamphlet form, one copy for each Memher.



Dr. Charles L. Huifon, Treasurer of the Literary Fund,

1840
Nov. 1

Feb.

To Ijalance due President and Directors of the

Literary Fund on 1st day of Nov. 1S40, §78.007 G

Cash received for entries of vacant land, 1,7-^2 G9
" Received of Andrew Joyner, Treasurer

of the Roanoke Navigation Company,
Sth dividend on 400 Shares of Stock
owned hy the State of North Carolina in

said Company, 1000 00
" Received of John Whittier, Auctioneer

of New Hanover, in full of his Auction
account for 1S39 and '40, 47 97

Entries of Vacant Land, 2398 79
Cash received of Edward B. Dudley, Presi-

dent ex officio of the Literary Board,

as Principal on loans by said i3oard, 1S53 00
" Received of E. B. Dudley, President

ex officio of the Literary Board, Inter-

est on loans by said Board, 1060 50
" Received of E. B. Dudley, President ex

officio of the Literary Board, as Interest

on loans b}^ the Internal Improvement
Board, 293 38

" Received of Edward B. Dudley, being

a balance returned b}' D. W. Stone, af-

ter defraying tiie expenses of the Inter-

nal Improvement Board in visiting tlie

Swamp Lands, S4 G6

" Received for onirics of Vacant T^ands, 483 87
" Received of Charles Dewey, Catchier of

the Bank of ihe Stale, being a dividend

of 3 per cent, on 5000 shares of Slock

owned by Literary Fund, 15,000 CO
" Received of E. H. Wingate, Cashier of

the Cape Fear Bank, being a dividenxl

of 3 per cent, on 5322 shares of Stock

held in said Bank, and belonging to Lit-

erary Fund, 15,96G 00
" Received of Gov. INIorehead, President

Ex Officio of the Literary Board as prin-

cipal on loans made by said Board, 894 00
" Received of Gov. Morehead, President

Ex officio of the Literary Board, as

interest on monies loaned by said Board, 225 48
" Received, being amount for entries of

vacant landi: durin-j this month, 69 14



in account with President and Directors of Literary Fund, Cr.

1840
Nov.

Dec.

1841
Jan.

Feb.

By Casbpaid Chairmanof Common Schools,

Guilford Co'ty. g7iiO 00
" « '•' « " Randolph Co'ty. 240 00
" " " « " Wake Co'ty. 160 00
" « " " " Beaufort Co'ty. SO 00
« " " " " Haywood Co'ty. G40 00
" " " " " Orange Co'ty. 1120 00
« '• « " " Wilkes Co'ty. 40 00
" " '•' " " Wake Co'ty. 80 00
" " " " " Craven Co'ty. 600 00
^« « " « " Currituck Co'ty. 240 00
" « " " " Randolph Co'ty. 160 00
" " « " " Bertie Co'ty. COO 00

Cash paid S. M. Everett, Contractor on the

tributaries of Pungo Lake Canal, 3,000 00
" Paid Everett, Dickinson and Ham-

mond, Contractors on Pungo Canal, 4,568 40
" Paid Messrs. Hammond, Dickinson

and Everett, balance of 25 per cent,

reserved on their work done on Pun-

go Canal, 864 90
'< Paid Haws and Whitehead, Contrac-

tors on Alligator Canal, 25 per cent,

reserved, 3,529 64
" Paid JSIyers and Munford to meet in-

cidental expenses incurred in draining

Swamp Lands, 1,000 00
'' Paid W. Gwyn, Chief Engineer, on

account of Salary, 100 00
" Paid Haws and Whitehead, Contrac-

tors on Alligator Canal, estimate of

work from Sth Sept. to 1st October

1840, 524 13
'•' Paid expenses of W. A. Blount, one of

the Literary Board, 93 00

jBv Cash. paid Chairmanof CommonSchools,
Sampson Co'ly. 480 00

<' " " '• " Henderson Co'ty. 680 00

!

" '' «'•
<•' '' Buncombe Co'ty. 920 00

!

<' '' '• '• '< J^Jacon Co'ty, 440 00

j

" «•' '• " " Rockingham 360 00

1

" «' " '• '' Bertie Co'ty. SOO 00

Cash paid George E. Badger, being amount
1 loaned hirn and others by the Lileiary

1 Board, to p3V Cornelius & Co, l^eing



Dr. Charles L. Ilinton, Treasurer of the Literary Fund^

" Received of entries of vacant Land,
" Received on Gov. Morehead, President

Ex-officio of the Literary Board as prin-

cipal on loans made by said Board,
" Received of Gov. Morehead, President

Ex-officio of the Literary Board as in-

terest on loans made by said Board,
" Received as entries of Vacant Land,
" R.^ceived of Gov. Morehead, President

Ex-Officio of the Literary Board as

principal on loans made by said Board,
" Received of Gov. Morehead, being in-

terest on loans made b}^ said Board,
" Received on entries of Vacant Lands,
" Received as interest on Bonds of the

Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road
Company, being in full up to 1st Janu-

uary 1841,
" Received, interest on Bonds of the Ra-

leigh and Gaslon Rail Road Company,
due the Board of Literature 1st Janua-

ry 1841,
" Received as entries of Vacant Lands,
" Received as entries of Vacant Lands,
" Received of C. Dewey, Cashier being a

dividend of 3i per cent, declared on the

shares held in the Bank of the State by
the President and Directors of the Lit-

erary Fund, for the half year, ending
June, 1S4I

'

" Received of President and Directors of

the Bank of Cape Fear, being in full of

a dividend of 3 per cent, declared on
the shares held l)y the President and Di-

rectors of the Literary Fund, for the

half year, ending July, 1341,
" Received of Gov. Morehead, being a-

mount of pi-incipal paid on loans made
by the Literary Board,

" Received of Gov. Moreliead, Presid-

ent ex officio, of the Literary Board, as

Interest on loans made by said Board,
" Received of Gov. Morehead, President

ex officio, of the jjoard of Internal Im-
provements, and appropriated to I.itcr-

ar}" Fund,

43 83

2,000 00

70



in account with President and Directors of Literary Ftmd Cr

1841

March

April

May

June

balance of their account against the
State for Lamps for the use of the
State Capitol,

paid Jno. M. Mason, being amount of
loan made by Literary Board, to cover
a claim against the State,

Paid Chairman of Board of Common
Schools for Cherokee County, being
amount due said County from the Lit-
erary Fund,
Paid Amos J. Battle, Agent of the
VVake Forest Institute, being amount
discounted by the Board of Literature,
agreeably to Resolution of the General
Assembly,
Paid Chairman of the Board of Super-
intendants of Wake County, being the
State's quota for the support of Com-
mon Schools, under the Act of the
Legislature, passed at its Session of
1S3S and '39,

Paid A. C. Dickinson, Contractor on
the tributaries of Pungo Lake Canal,
Paid Chairman of Chowan County,
being State's quota for the support of
Common Schools of 3 Districts,

Paid expenses of the Literary Board,
Paid Walter Gvvyn, Chief Engineer,
his 1st quarter's salary,

Paid II. S. Myers, Assistant Engineer,
for draining Swamp Lands,
Paid W. P. Munford, Assistant Engi-
neer,

Paid Haws and Whitehead, Contrac-
tors on the Alligator Canal, from 1st
January, 1841, to 1st April, 1841,
Paid Chairman of the Board of Com-
mon Schools for Wake County,
Paid ditto of Randolph county,
Paid Haws and Whitehead Contrac-
tors on Alligator Canal,

Paid Chairman ofCommon Schools for

Randolph county,
" " " Craven county,

609 90

210 00

200 00

10,000

200



Dr. Charles L. Hinlon, Treasiirer of the Literary Fund,

1841 " Received of Col. Andrew Joyner, Trea-

surer of the Roanoke Navigation Com-
pany, being the 9th dividend declared

on 500 shares of stock held by the State

in said Company,
" Received of Sheriffs, being the Tax col-

lected on retailers of Spirituous Liquors,
" Received for Entries of Vacant Lands,

Sept. " Received of Sheriffs, being the Tax re-

ceived from Sheriffs this month, collect-

ed from retailers of Spirituous Liquors,
" Received of Gov. Morehead, President

ex officio, of the Literary Board, as In-

terest on loans by Internal Lnprove-
ment Board,

" Received as Entries of Vacant Lands,

Oct. " Received as Entries of Vacant Lands,
" Received of Gov. Morehead, Presid-

ent ex officio of the Literary Board, be-

ing Principal on loans made by said

Board,
" Received of Gov. Morehead, President

ex officio of the Literary Board, being

Interest on loans made by said Board,
" Received of Gov. Morehead, being In-

terest received on loans made by Inter-

nal Improvement Board,
" Received, being Interest on the Bonds

of Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Com-
pany, up to July, 1841, including part

previously due,

"Received from Auctioneers on account of

Sales at Auction, see statement accom-
panying Revenue,

1,250



n account with President and Directors of Literary Fund, Cr.

Cash paid Chairman ofCommon Schools for

Henderson county,
« <<: " " Cherokee county,
" Paid expenses of the Literary Board,
'• Paid Hawes & Whitehead, Contract-

ors on Alligator Canal,

" Paid A. C. Dickinson, Contractor on

the tributaries of Pungo Canal,
" Paid Chairman of Common Schools

for Robeson County,
" Paid Haws and Whitehead, Contract-

ors on Alligator Canal,
" Paid A. C. Dickinson, Contractor on

the tributaries of Pungo Canal,

" Paid L. T. Hammond, for A. C. Dick-

inson, Contractor on the tributaries of

Pungo Canal,
" Paid R. S.Myers Assistant Engineer,

to defray contingent expenses for

draining Swamp Lands,
" Paid Walter Gwynn, Chief Engineer,

his second quarter salary,

" Paid William P. Munford, Assistant

Engineer, on Alligator Canal, for bal-

ance due him for salary and contin-

gent expenses,
" Paid expenses of the Literary Board,
" Paid Henry W. Miller, Attorney for

the Literary Board, fees due him on

suits brought by the Literary Board,
" Paid James T Littlejohn, Secretary to

the Literary Board for 17 days ser-

vices,
" Paid Chairman of Common Schools

for Wilkes County, being the State's

quota,
" Paid Haws and Whitehead, Contrac-

tors on Alligator Canal for 60,000 cu-

bic yards of excavation at 18 cents,

" Paid Haws and Whitehead, Contrac-

tors on Alligator Canal,

" Paid A. C. Dickinson, Contractor on

Pungo Canal, (or tributaries,)

" Paid Thomas J. Lemay for Printing

done for the use of the Literary Board,

80 00
40 00
173 83

500 04

1033 33

440 00

4,995 00

2,625 00

800 25

500 00

625 GO

126 40
261 00

55 00

51 00

956 41

8,100 00

500 04

1800 00

22 00
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Dr. Charles L. Hinton, Treasurer of the Literary Fund^

1841
Oct. By amount brought forwardj ^199,620 08



li

in account with. President and Directors of Literary Fund,

1841

Sep. Cash Paid Thomas Loringfor inserting pub-

lication in relation to Common Schools,

Paid Chairman of Common Schools, for

Anson County,

Oct,

Jan.

" <' " Chatham Countj^,

« « " Davie County
a " " Halifax County,
<i " " Wayne County,
f< <• " Guilford County,
t< " <' Carteret County,
et «• '• Caswell County,
a i' " Wake County,
« « " Martin County,
(.- i: " Cumberland County,
« « " Randolph County,
« « " Hyde County,
« '• " Sampson County,
« '< '• Orange County,
a " " Currituck County,
« « '•' Northampton County,
« " " Pitt County,
« «•' " Burke County,
" " " Iredell County,
« <' •» Franklin County,
« « " Beaufort County,
« <• " Surry County,
« " « Cabarrus County,
« <' " Washington County,
« « '•' Randolph County,
« <• <• Bladen County,
« " '- Hertford County,
« '•' " Person County,
" « '• Greene County,
« " " Haywood County,

Paid A. C. Dickinson, Contractor on

the tributaries of Pungo Canal,

Paid Haws & vVhitehead, Contractors

on Alligator Canal,

Paid Walter Gwyn, Chief Engineer,

his Sd quarter's Salary,

Paid Pryor Reynolds, Secretary to

Literary Board, Expense ofMembers
in attending said Board,

Paid Major Gwyn, balance of Salary,

to 1st January, 1841,

24 00

1062 39
1165 73
566 06
1086 88
7S2 02
786 69
501 73
982 63
971 84
334 10

1094 27
421 14
460 65
384 86
670 14
247 12
881 87
789 49

1196 27
1169 88
735 38
792 75
1192 54
710 48
322 13
120 00
552 86
499 99
668 64
449 19

280 00

1005 00

499 50

625 OO

282 00

554 17
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Dr.

1841
Jan.

diaries L. Hinton, Treasurer of the Literary Fund,

" Paid C. C. Battle, Secretary, to defray

Expenses of the Literary Board,
" Paid C. C. Battle, Private Secretary,

for Farmer's Register, 7th and 8th vol-

umes ; also, G. W. Haywood, Attor-

ney's Fee,

372 00

20 GO

^92,655 67

Balance due 1st Nov. 1841. jgl06,964 41

WM. F. COLLINS, Comptroller.

Comptroller's Department,
Nov. 1st, 1841.



trt account with the President and Directors of Literary Fund, Cr.

1841
Oct. By amount brought forward, ^199,620 08
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Da- Charles L. Hinton, Treasurer of the Literary Fund,

RECAPITULATION OF RECEIPTS.

Entries of Vacant Lands, ^5,76121
Roanoke Navigation Dividends, 2,250 00

Principal on loans by Literary Board, 28,2,94 44

Interest received on loans by Literary Board, 6,426 61

Interest on loans by Internal Improvement Board, 1,510 52

Gov. Dudley, amount refunded after defraying ex-

penses of Internal Improvement Board, on a visit

to Swamp Lands, 84 66

Interest on Bonds of the Wilmington Rail Road Co. 2,550 00

Interest on Bonds of the Raleigh & Gaston R. R. Co. 8,400 00

Tavern Tax received from Sheriffs, 2,777 47

Auction Tax, 376 11

Bank Dividends, Bank of the Stale, 31,250 00

Bank Dividends, Bank of Cape Fear, 31,932 00

^121,613 02
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in account with the President and Directors of Literary Fund, Ch.

RECAPITULATION OF DISBURSEMENTS.

Common Schools,

Swamp Lands,
Expenses of Literary Board,
Attornies' Fees, employed by Literary Board,
Clerk to the Literary Board,
Printing for Literary Board,
Loans by Literary Board,
Subscription to Farmers' Register,

^32,836
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Dr. Charles L. Hinton, Treasurer of FundJor Int. Imp. in acct.

1840
Nov* Cash received of Thomas L. Clingman, At-

torney for the collection of Cherokee
Bonds, (old Bonds,) $500 00
Received of J. W. Guinn, Attorney,

being for money collected on Chero-

kee Bonds, 911 80
Received from individuals on their

Bonds, given for the purchase of Cher-

okee Lands, in 1836, l,0r2 86
Received of J. S. Dllliard and other

Justices cf Macon County Court, in

partofBondsgiven forCherokeeLands, 108 00
Received of individuals on Bonds, giv-

1841 enfor Cherokee Lands, sold in 1838, 2,969 14

Jan. " Received of J. Whitaker and A. Han-
shavv, being payments, made on their

Bonds, given for Cherokee Lands, in

1838, 694 00

Received of Thos. L. Clingman, Att-

orney, balance due on settlement and

transfer of Bonds of J. Philips and

others,
_

98 63

Received of E. H. Wingate, Cashier

of the Branch Bank of Cape Fear,

Raleigh, dividend on 112 Shares of

Stock in said Bank, owned by Inter-

nal Improvement Fund, 336 00

Received of Jno, A. Powell, on Bond
given for the purchase of Lands, sold

at the Cherokee Land Sales, in 1838, 400 00

April " Received, being payment on sundry

Bonds, given for Cherokee Lands, sold

j

in 1836, 41 62

May " Received of Thos. L. Clingman, At-

torney, being am't collected on Cher-

I okee Bonds (1836) 1750 65

Julv ;

" Received of the President and Direc-

tors of the Bank of Cape Fear in full

of Dividend, No 64 of 3 per cent on

112 shares of Stock held in said Bank
by Internal Improvement Fund, ^'iQ 00

Received of Gov. Morehead, Presi-

dent ex-ofiicioof the Board of Inter-

nal Improvements, as principal col-

lected on loans made bv said Board, 1050 00
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with President and Directors of Fund for Int. Imp. Cr.

1840
Nov.

1841
Jan.

Feb.

April

May

1S40
Dec.

( By balance due Treasurer of Internal Im-
provement, 1st Nov. 1840, 2,172 73

Cash paid C. C. Battle, Secretary to the
Board of Internal Improvements, to
defray the expenses of said Board con-
vened at Wilmington, 110 GO

" Paid Jno. L. Smith Commissioner of
the Nantahala Mountain Road, for ser-

vices rendered, 94 qq
" Paid S. Birsdal), Clerk to the Board

of Internal Improvements, from^ April
l?t 1840, to 1st January 1841, 123 00

" Paid C. C. Battle, Secretary of the
Board of Internal Improvements, to
defray expenses of the Board of Inter-
nal Improvements, 66 50

" Paid E. H. Wingate, Cashier, being
discount on Georgia Bank Notes at 7
percent on Four Hundred and fifteen

Dollars, 41 50
" Paid S. Birdsall for 33 days services

as Clerk to the Board of Internal Im-
provements, 99 00

" Paid Walter Gv/ynn, balance of ex-
pense incurred in the survey of Nag's
Head, 130 00

'•' Paid James PagR for distributing Cir-
culars for Board of Internal Improve-
ments, 5 00

" Paid C. C. Battle, Secretary, to defray
expenses of theBoard of Internal Im-
provem.ents, 93 25

^2,934 98
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Dr. Charles L. Hinton, Treasurer of Fund for Int. Imp. in acc(.

1841

Aug.

Sept.

Jaly

Oct.

Nov.

Cash Received of R. S Hunter, being for

tlie purchase of two Acres of Land
adjoining the Town of Murphy,

" Received of Gov. iVlorehead, being

principal collected on loans made by
the Internal Improvement Board,

" Received of Individuals, being pay-

ments on Bonds given for the purchase

of Cherokee Lands in 1S38,
" Received of Jacob Siler, Agent for the

State in collecting Cherokee Bonds,
given at the Sale of 1838,

" Received of J. W. Gwynn, Attorney
for the collection of Cherokee Bonds,
(sale of 1836)

" Received of Jacob Siler, Attorney for

the collection of Cherokee Bonds, giv-

en at the sale of 1836,
" Received of Gov. Morehead, Presi-

dent ex-ofiicio of the Board of Inter-

nal Improvements, being amount col-

lected on Bonds, discounted by said

Board, (as principal)

Deduct disbursements from 1st Nov.
1840, to 1st Nov. 1841,

Balance due President and Directors

of Fund for Internal Imnroveinen} on
Ut Nov. 18 J I,

4 00

2,000 00

2,025 42

1,375 85

176 00

160 49

279 21

Sl6,289 94

2,934 98

13.354 9«
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n-lth President and Directofs of Fundfor Int. Imp. Ck»"

1841 I

Dec. 1 By amount brought forward, g!2,934 98
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Dr. Charles L. Hinton, Treasurer of Fundfor Int. Imp. m acct.

RECAPITULATION OF RECEIPTS.

Cherokee Bonds, (Sale of 1836,) ^3 412 25
Cherokee Bonds, (Old) 1411 80
Cherokee Bonds, (Sale of 1838) 7 464 68
Bank dividends, (Bank Cape Fear) 672 00
Principal on loans by Int. Imp. Board, 3 329 21

$IQ,2B9 94
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with President and Directors of Fundfor Int. Imp. Ch.

RECAPITULATION OF DISBURSEMENTS.

Expenses of Members of the Board of Internal Im-
provement,

Commissioner of Nantahala Mountain Road,
S. Birdsall, Clerk to Internal Improvement Board,
Discount on Georgia Bank Notes,
Survey of Nag's Head,
Distributing Circulars for Int. Imp, Board,
Balance due Treasurer of Int. Imp. Fund, on 1st

Nov. 1840,

Balance due President and Directors of Fund for

Int. Imp. on 1st Nov. 1841,

^269
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Dr. Charles L. Hinion, Public Treasurer, in account

1840
Nov. 1

Dec.

1841

Jan.

.pnl

May

June

July

Aug.

Sep.

Balance due Public Fund of North Carolina,

Cash received of Gov. Dudley, on account of

the sale of Revised Statutes of North
Carolina,

" Received ofBank of Cape Fear as div-

idend of 3 per cent on 10 shares of

Stock in said Bank, owned by the State,
'' Received of William Thompson, being

amount due as a balance left in his

hands, after making sundry purchases
for the State by order of the commis-
sioners of the State Capitol, on the

23d and 24th June 1840,
" Received of Thomas M. Gorman for

the purchase of Rope and Tackle, by
direction of the Public Officers,

" Received of Joshua Roberts, Treasu-
rer of the Buncombe Turnpike Com-
pany, in part of dividends due on

Stock,
" Received of William Thompson, by

Jud_e;e Saunders, being in part of Prin-

cipal and Interest on a Bond given by
Wm. Thompson, for Bushy Branch
Tract of Land sold by the State in

1S3-4,

" Received of Gov. Morehead, on acc't

of sales of Revised Statutes of North
Carolina,

" Received of the Bank of Cape F ear,

being a dividend of 3 per cent on 10

shares of Slock held in said Bank by
the Stale,

" Received from Sheriffs, being am't of

Public Tax collected and paid in (he

Public Treasury in August,
'•' Received of Merchants Bank of New-

bern being a Tax of -k of one per cent

on Stock of said Bank,
" Received ofSheriffs, during the mon(h

of September as Public Tax for 18^0,
'- Received of R. M. G. Moore, Clerk

ofHyde county, being amount of com-
mi.s.sion^< on the .sale of Wjcck Pro-

perty,

22,841 31

514 83

30 00

80 00

15 30

.iOO 00

200 00

62 50

30 00

8,338 83

562 50

70,169 21

S 95



2.3

with the State of North Carolina, Cr.

1841
Nov. 1 By amount of disbursemei\ts from the Pub-

lic Fund, from 1st Nov. 1840 to 31st

Oct. 1841, inclusive, ^118,704 48

Balance due Public Treas. Nov. 1, 1841,

Amount due Literary Fund,
Nov. 1, 1841, 106,964 41

Amount due Internal Improve-
ment Fund, 13,354 96

Deduct amount due Public Treasurer, Nov.
1, 1841,

Leaves a balance in the hands of Ihe Pub-
lic Treasurer, Nov. 1, 1841, of

10,304 50

120,319 37

10,304 50

Si 10,014 87

WILLIAM F. COLLINS, Comptroller.

Nov. 1, 1841.
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Dr. Charles L. Hinton, Public Treasurer, in account

1841

Sep. Received of Benjamin Simmons,Cl'k '

of Currituck County Court, being a-

mount of commissions on sale of

Wreck Property, 97 55
Received of Benjamin Blount, being

for the sale of two volumes of Revi-

sed Statutes by direction of Governor
Dudley 10 00
Received of Charles Devvc}', Cashier

of the Bank of the State as a Tax of

i of 1 per cent on 9000 shares of

Stock owned by individuals in said

Bank, 2,250 00
Received of the Bank of Cape Fear,

being a Tax of ^ of 1 per cent on the

Individual Shares of Stock ovvned in

said Bank, viz: 9,556 shares,

Balance due Public Treas. Nov. 1, 1841,

2,389 00

^108,399 98

10,304 50

RECAPITULATION OF RECEIPTS.

Sale of Revised Statutes,

Dividends from Bank of Cape Fear,

William Thompson and Thomas Gorman,
Buncombe I'urnpike Company,
Public Tax for 1840, received of ShcrifTs,

Commissions on Wreck Property,

Bank Tax,
Sale of land (Busby Branch Tract,)

587
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lolth the State of North Carolina, Cr.

1840
DISBURSEMENTS DURING EACH MONTH.

Nov.



2G

DISBURSEMENTS

M the Fublic Treasury from the 1st November 1840, to the

315'/ day of October 1841, inclusive.

1841
Jan.

April

July

Oct.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

C. C. Battle, Gov. Dudley's 4th

qr Salary,

C. C. Batile, Secret a.iy to Gov.

Dudley, 4th qr. Salary,

James T. Littlejohn, Private

Secretary to Gov. Morehead,

his 1st qr. Salary,

James T. Litllejohn,Gov. More-

head's 1st qr. Salary,

JamesT. Littlejohn, Gov. More-

head's 2nd qr. Salary,

James T. Littlejohn, Private

Secretary to GovernorMore-
head, his 2d qr. and part of

3rd qr. Salary,

Pryor Reynolds, Private Secre-

tary to Gov. Morehead, 3rd

qr. Salary,

Pryor Reynolds, Private Secre-

tary to Gov. Morehead, his

Srd qr. Salary in part.

500
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Feb.

C. L. Hinton, Pub. Treas. his

3rd qr. Salary,

S. Birdsall, Clerk to Treas. his

3rd qr. Salary,

375 00

125 00

^2,000 00

STATE DEPARTMENT.

William Hill, Secretary of

State, his 4t!i qr. Salary,

William Hill, Secretary of

State, his 1st qr. salary,

William Hill, Secretary of

State, his 2d qr. salary,

William Hill, Secretary of

State, his 3d qr. salary,

200
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1841

1840
Nov.

Dec.

year's Salary as Adjutant

General, 100 00

1841
Jan.

Feb.

March

JUDICIARY.

Hon. J. J. Daniel, Judge Supreme Court, his

3d qr. salary,

Hon. Fred. Nasi), Judge of Superior Courts of

L. & E. his l)alf year's salary,

Hon. J. M. Dick, his half year's salary as Judge,
" Edward Hall, his lialf year's salary do
" Thomas Settle, his half year's salary do
" R. M. Pearson, his half year's salary do
" W. H. Battle, his half year's salary do

J. W Guinn, Solicitor, 9 certificates,

Alex. Troy, do 7 do
David Outlaw, do 6 do
J. R. Dodge, do 1 do
J. R. J. Daniel, Attorney General, 3 certificates

Jiio. L. Bailey, Judge of Superior Court, his half

year's salary

Alex. Troy, Solicitor 5 certificates

Joseph Caldwell, Solicitor, p^'o tern. 1 certificate

Hon. Wm. Gaston, Judge of Supreme Court,

his 4lh quarter salary,

Hon. Thomos Ruffin, Chief Justice Supreme
Court, his 4ih quarter salary,

Hon. Joseph J. Daniel, Judge of the Supreme
Court, his 4th quarter salary,

Hon. Wm. H. Battle, Reporter,

Turner & Hughes, for publishing and distribu-

ting 101 copies of Supreme Court Reports,

Wm. H. Washington, Solicitor 10 certificates,

Hugh McQueen, Attorney General, his compen-
sation for attending Supreme Court at De-
cember Term,

James Edwards, Sheriff of Wake, his fees for

attending Supreme Court,

Ham. C. Jones, Solicitor, 1 certificate,

John L. Henderson, Clerk of Supreme Conrt,
his salary, and for recording 1C90 pages and
four Record Books,

Ham. C. Jones, Solicitor, 4 C'rtificates,

Jno. S.. H.iwk?, Solicitor, /;/-oAv,T. 1 ccrtificnie,

$197 67

625 00

975
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Aug

his half year's sal.

do do do
do do do
do do do

625



preme Court as Marshal, for 66 clays atten-

dance,

Hugh McQueen, Att. Gen. 1 certificate,

H. C. Jones, Solicitor, 6 certificates,

Robert Strange, Solicitor, 3 certificates,

Wm. E. Troy, Administrator of Alex. Troy,
Solicitor, 3 certificates,

David Outlaw, Solicitor, 3 certificates,

Robert T. Paine, Solicitor, 1 certificate,

William Gaston, Supreme Court Judge, his 3rd

quarter's salary,

Hugh McQueen, Attorney General, 1 certifi-

cate,

152
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1841
Jan.

Feb.

March

April

ISIay

June

H. D. Matchen, advertising

Gov. Proclamation,

Thomas J. Lemay, printing

clone for the Legislature 1840
and 1841,

Wm. Hill, Secretar}'^ of State,

for services required by Act
of the General Assembly, of

1836 and 1837,

H. W. Guion, publishing Gov-
ernor's Proclamation,

Thomas J. Lema}^, printing for

Executive Oifice,

Thomas Loring, Publishing

Governor's Proclamation,

Thomas J. Lemay, printing

Journal of the last Legisla-

ture,

W. R. Gales, printing Laws and

Resolutions of last General

Assembly,
W. R. Gales printing for Trea-

sury Department,

F. C. Hill, publishing Gover-

nor's Proclamation,

W. R. Gales, printing done for

Comptroller's, Adjutant Gen-

eral's, and Executive oiBces,

W. R. Gales, for Advertising

for the Literary and Internal

Improvement Funds,

Holmes and Bayne, advertising

Governor's Proclamation,

Thomas Loring, his Bill for

Printing,

R. N. Verell, advertising Gov-
ernor's Proclamation,

Wesley Whi taker, do

|j. W. Hampton, do

[Thos. W. Young, do

Charles N. Webb, do

jSwaim & Sherwood,do

Editors of the Washington

Whig, Governor's Proclama-
mation,

36 00

713 94

100 00

38 00

149 07

31 25

789 98

1,079 35

4 50

38 25

187 70

3 25

2
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1841

July

Sep.

1840
Nov.

Dec.

1841
Jan.

1840
Dec.

Thomas J. Holton, do
W. R. Gales, printing Military

Connmissions,

Pendleton and Bruner, publish-

ing Governor's Proclamation,
Blum & Son, publishing Gov-

ernor's Proclamation,

Thomas J. Lemay, Printing for

Executive Office,

W. R. Gales, for S. Nye, Editor
of the Republican Banner,the
Governor's Proclamation,

Alfred S. Price, through Allen
Grist, advertising Governor's
Proclamation,

C 00

47 00

32 25

5 00

78 00

36 00

4 20
^3,G70 51

510 60

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.

Wallace and Sutton, through
Charles Dewey, Cashier, a-

mount of appropriation for

furnishing the Counties with
Weights and Measures

Thomas C. Miller, Attorney,
for drawing Contract between
Governor Dudley and Wal-
lace and Co. on account of

Contract for furnishing the

State with Weights and Mea-
sures

. C. Rankin, for delivering

Weights and Measures in 19
Counties agreeable to Con-
tract

12 00

225 00

747 GO

GOVERNMENT HOUSE.

Jacob Loftin, Repairs to Govern-
ment House 8 60



1S41
May

June

July

Aug.

Sep.

Oct.

1840
Nov.

Wilie Pope, Bill for Lightvvood

Posts

R. T. Sanders, for lumber fur-

nished in repairing Govern-
ment House and Lot

Sundry bills for lumber furnish-

ed in repairs of Government
House and Lot,

Mark McWilliams, Brick Ma-
sonry

P. W. Conrad, repairs to Gov-
ernment House

Sundry Bills for repairing Gov-
ernment House

Ruth & Levy, for Painting done
for Executive House & Lot,

3S 40

190 37

77 25

26 49

441 81

1,224 96

146 78

2,154 66

ELECTORAL ELECTIONS.

fsaac White, ShcrifiTof

liayvvood Edmonson,
Wm. S. Ballinger,

Thos. J. A. Cooper,

Lewis B. Krimrninger,

Eben Hearn,
Arthur S. Moring,
J. VVdIiamson,

Gustin Perr)-,

J-oseph White,
Samuel Terry,

Martin Roherts,

John M. Smith,

Nathan Bagly,

J. S. Bogle,

John JMcCleese,

Robert B. Davis,

John Freeman,
John E. Averett,

James Carson,

George Dili,

tlenry G. Hampton,
Wilie Jones,

Eli McKce,

Randolph,
Greeuv?,

Jolmston,

Nash,

Cabarru?,

Montgomery,
Martin,

Columbus,
Franklin,

Anson,
Richmond,
Rockingham,
Davidson,

Perquimons,
Iredell,

Tyrrell,

Washington,
Bertie,

Onslow,
Rutherford,

Carteret,

Surry,

Buncombe,
Macon,

$16 66
15 00
6 83
10 00
25 50
22 50
20 00
2^2 50
7 50

24 66
19 16

19 16

20 83
33 50
50 83
35 83
27 50
20 66
24 16
34 36
29 16
27 50
47 50
60 50
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1840
Noy.

Dec.

1841
Sep.

N. G. Howell,

Francis McGee,
Thomas Wilson,

Salattiiel Stone,

Joshua A. Pool,

Abner Berry, Coroner,

Janies B. Dozicr, Sheriff",

John H. Pearson,

Allen Grist,

Israel Brooks,

Abner Carmichael,

James R. Retldick,

Risden McDaniel,

Wm. D. Rascoe,

George Philips,

Richard G. Cowper,
John R. Stamey,

George W. Melvin,

Thomas L. Lea,

James W. Bryan, Elector.

Edmund Jor.ts,

James Wellborn,

John Kelly,

Wm. L. Iloir,

Josiah Collins,

Thos. F. Jones,

James Mebanc,
David Ramsour,
William Cherry,

Daniel B. Baker,
Wm. L. Long,
James S. Smith,

A. Renclier,

Alex. Kelly, Sheriff

James W. Doak,

E. J. Peebles,

R. W. Long,
Alex. Johnson,

Owen fennel!,

R. W. Woodsides,

J. C. Turrentinc,

GOVERNOR'S ELECTION.

Robt. B. Davis, Sheriff Washington, 16 00

John B. Dawson, Craven, 4 00

Haywood,
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1841

Jan.

Feb.

May

Aug.

Sep.j

Oct.

1841
Jan.

Feb.

May

POST OFFICE ACCOUNT.

Thos. G. Scott, P. M. Postage

Executive Office,

Treasury Office,

Executive Office,

Comp. Dept.

Treasury Dept,

Compt. Dept.

Treasury Dept.

Adjt. Genl. Dept.

Gov. Office,

Treasury Dept.

Conipt. Dept;

Adjt. Genl. Office,

for

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Do.
Do.
Do.

121
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1841
I

June jJames McPheeters, expenses of

boxes of Marble,

Cbarles Frazier, Painting Su-

preme Court room,
P. and W. Conrad, contract for

work done on Capitol,

Wm. Thompson for Chairs, Ta-
bles, Desks, &c. for Supreme
Court Room,

Charles Frazier, for Painting

Comptroller's Office, Desks,

&c.

July

Aug

April

July

Oct.

»ep.

Oct.

18 41

54 00

651 95

90 13

64 00

530,513 33

COUNCIL OF STATE.

Council of State convened on
the 10th February 1841, !1 80

SUPERINTENDANT OF PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

Green Hill,Superintendantpart

1st qr. salary,

Do. 2d do
Do. also keeper of

Arsenal, 3rd qr salary,

33 33
52 50

52 50

^138 3i

PUBLIC LIBRARY.

William Hill, Secretary of

State, to pay subscription to

North American Review,
from January 1839, to Jan-

uary 1842,

William Hill, his 3d qr. sal-

ary, as Librarian,

15 CO

18 75

i534 35
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CONGRESSIONAL ELECTIONS.

Lewis B. Krimminger,
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1841 1

Aug- A.llen Grist,

Benjamin M. Selby,

Gustin Perry,

Joseph M. Bogle,

Neil McAlpin,
George W. Melvin,

W. G. Hampton,
Richard W. Long,

Alex. Johnson,

John Freeman,
John Davis,

Joseph White,

Wm. B. March,
Hardy Walters,

J. C. Turrentine,

Robt. B. Davis,

James Edwards,

John A. Averett,

John E. Hussey,

R. W. Woodsides,

James R. Reddick,

Beaufort,
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1S41
Eben Hearn,
Alex. Kelly,

R. G. Covvper,

Israel Brooks,

John R. Stamey,
Wm. B. Dozier,

Charles Blanton,

J. W. Carson,

Robt. Thomas,
Wilie Jones,

A. B. Chesnutt,

Salathiel Stone,

John McCleese,
Wm. D. Pettaway,
M. Roberts,

J. W. Doak,
T. J. A. Cooper,
John B. Dawson,
Caleb Barco,

Risden McDaniel,
Wm. Kenneday,
Joshua A. Pool,

Nathan Bagly,

E. J. Peebles,

John li. Pearson,

Thomas Wilson,
Allen Grist,

Benj. M. Selby,

Gustin Perry,

Joseph M. Bogle,

Neil McAlpin,
G. W. Melvin,
Henry G. Hampton,
|R. W. Long,
lAlex. Johnson,
iJohn Freeman,
John Davis,

iOwen Fennell,

Joseph White,

Wm. B. March,
Hardy Walters,

J. C. Turrentine,

Robt. B. Davis,

James Edwards,
J. A. Averitt,

John E. Hussy,
|Pv. W. Wodsides,

James R. Roddick,

1 George Philips,

Montgomery,
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CONTINGENCIES.

Turner & Hughes, amount of

Stationary bill provided by
Secretary of State for Legis-
lature, &c. ^534 64

Jacob Loftin, removing and re-

pairing book-cases for Secre-
tary of State, 15 00

T. R. Bogle, for cleansing and
varnishing Portrait of Wash-
ington, 20 00

W. & A. Stith, for 8 boxes to

keep wood in offices of State, 4 00
John H. DeCarterct, for bind-

ing Reports for Library, 9 00
Samuel Terry, Slieriff of Rich-
mond, amount of remitted
Tax, 1838, 19 60

J. N. Crosby, making large

book-case for Exec. Office, 85 00
C. Battle, to pay for seal for

New Hanover county, 31 50
George E. Badger, for profes-

sional services rendered the

State, under contract vvith^the

Governor of the State, allow-
"

ed by resolution of General
Assembly, 2,500 00

David L. Swain, being amount
refunded by the Legislature

for- Professional services, SOO 00
Edward Benson, for carrying
Writ of Election to Orange
county, 7 20

Mark H. Hill, for carrying Writ
of Election to Orange CO. 7 20

George Little, being amount
paid by him to get a title for

1-S part of lot of Land in the
City of Raleigh, which was
sold by the State to said Little, 90 00

William Stronach, for labor

done on Capitol, 12 70
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1841

Jan.

being am't

March

Lunsford Lane, for attendance

on Executive Office,

Robert W. Wood sides, Sheriff

of Brunswick, being amount
refunded, having been collec-

ted as a fine, and remitted by
act of General xVssembly,

William G-. Lamb, being am't

due him for making Election

I

returns to ratify the amended
Constitution,

Thomas L. West
allowed by Resolution, due

him from a Report of the

Committee of Public Build-

ings,

Philip Hod nett, fine remitted by

Resolution of the General As-

bly,

Turner & Hughes, amount of

Stationary Bill from Nov.

1840, to 17th Jan. 1841,

Thomas L. Clingman, Attorney

for the State to defend the

suits which may be brought

by Persons against the State,

claiming reservations under

Treaty made by the United

States with the Cherokee In-

dians,

C. C. Battle, to defray expen-

ses of sundry small bills paid

by him for the State,

William Hill, his 4th qr. salary,

as Librarian,

Green Hill, to pay hire of hands

to clean and scour out the

State Capitol after the ad-

journment of the Legislature,

Hillory Wilder, fire-wood fur-

nished Public Offices during

the winter,

Joshua Allen, keeper of the

State Capitol, his services

from inih September 1840,

to 14th J.inuary 1841,

24 00

200 00

4G 50

59 47

200 00

g35 65

100 00

14 21

12 50

9 75

221 00
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1840
March C. & S. Frazier, for painting

Book Cases in the Secretary

of Stales' Office, by Resolu-

tion,

Duncan G. McRae, for freight

and storage of 42 boxes of

Public Arms from "W^ilming-

ton to the Arsenal in Fayette-

ville,

John H. DeCarteret, for bind-

ing 9 copies of Legislative

Documents,
Wm. Hill, Secretary of State,

1st qr. Salary as Librarian,

April John H. DeCarteret, for bind-

ing 13 Journals of the Legis-

lature,

Green Hill, to pay for trimming
up State Grove,

MsEy Thomas Anderson, for distribu-

ting the Laws and Journals

of the last Genera! Assembly
in eighteen counties,

John Merritt, for distributing

Laws and Journals and Re-
vised Statutes in 8 counties.

Green Hill, foi- keeping the Ar-
senal at Raleigh, from 2Sth
January 184 1,lo April 1341,

William and Albert Stith, for

Coffee bags used in distribu-

ting Laws and Journals,

W. R. Gales, advertising Pro-

posals for Firewood for the

J^egislature,

June Robl. Kenneday, for distribu-

ting Laws and Journals,

John Nutt,for distributing Laws
and Journals of the Legisla-

ture,

Hughes & Turner, for Paper
and Wafers,

Wm. F. Collins, for Fire Wood
furnished the Ol-fices,

;James T. Littlejohn, Private

Secrelarv to Governor, to de-

48 OO

7 50

6
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1841
fray servant hire to Execu-
tive office, 20 00

Joha H. DeCarteret, for bind-
ing 3 copies of Laws for 1840, 2 25

July jM. A. Prendergast, making

I

blinds &c. to Arsenal, 64 45
J. Martindale, making 3 book-

cases for the Secretary of
States office, 63 00

Thomas J. Anderson, for carry-

ing Laws and Revised Stat-

utes to Asheville, Buncombe, 35 00
John Carraway, for hauling

Laws and Revised Statutes

to Lexington, 6 00
Wm. Hill, Secretary of State,

his 2d quarter's salary as Li-

brarian, IS 75
Aug. Jacob Siler, for carrying Laws

and Journals to the counties

of Macon and Cherokee, 10 00
Sep. C. Frazier, painting book-cases

in Secretary of States office, 20 00
James C. Turrentine, Sherifl'of

Orange, for 390 Insolvent

Polls, allowed by resolution

of General Assembly, 7S 00
William A. Taylor, for deliver-

ing Revised Statutes in 17
counties, 33 75

Pr3'or Reynolds, to pay for Pub-
lic Seals furnished the coun-

ties of Stanly, Cleveland and
Caldwell, 50 50

Oct. jDuncan G. McRea, for keeping

j

Public Arms at Fayetteville, 60 00

5,333 fix

LEGISLATURE.

jWm. Hill, Secretary of State, for copying the

Resolutions and Acts of the Gen. Assembly, 269 50
iHillory ^yilder, furnishing firewood for the use

of the Legislature, Sessiou 1840-41, 150 50
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1S41
Andrew Joyner, Speaker of the

William Albright, Member
Samuel L. Arnnglon, do

John G. Bynum,
Lewis Bond,
T. L. Clingman,

Jesse Cooper,

Alfred Dockery,
Caleb Elheridge,

W. N. Edwards,
John Exum,
Herod Faison,

Burges S. Gailher,

James Kerr,

Isaac Hellen,

James K. Hill,

Alfred Hargrave,

Josiah Houlder,

John D. Hawkins,
Wm. A. Johnson,

Wm. S. Larkin,

Willie P. Mangum,
James T. Morehead,
Anderson Miichel,

Arch'd McDearmid,
J. H. Montgomery,
M. R. Moore,
Robert Melvin,

Alfred Moye,
Christopher Melchor,
A. Myers,
John J.T. Orr,

T. J. Pasteur,

John Pollock,

R. B. Parkes,

R. C. Purycar,

David S. Reid,

Samuel Ribelin,

V\'m. B. Shepard,
Hezikiuh J. S])rui]l,

William S. Spiers,

R. K. Speed,
William Selby,

Dixon Sloan,

Hugh Waddell,
ISamuel Whitaker,

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do

Senate,

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

. do

21S
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1841



4a

David Gray, Member
John R. Gilliam, do
John S. Guthrie, do
Sterling H. Gee, do
David C. Guyther, do
D. S. Graham, do
A. H. Grandy. do
James Graham, do
F. J. Hill, do
Thomas Hovverton, do
William Huggins, do
Samue! Hyman, do
Joshua Herring, do
Oliver W. Holland, do

rlr.

do
do
do
do
do

Michael Hoke,
Michael Holt,

John H. Hawkins
John B. Jones,

Edward Jacobs,

Robert Jones,

Cadwalader Jones, do
Hamilton C Jones, do
Thomas Jefferson, do
Isaac Joiner, do
Nathaniel J. King, do
John Killian, do
Joseph Kenar, do
James Kerr,

Wm. B. Lane,
John W. Lane,
Edmund F. Lilly, do
William E. Mills, do

G. C. Mendenhall.

B. F. Moore,
Benj. Morrow,
Wm. J. T. Miller,

John McCollum,
Thomas Morris,

James T. Miller,

Elisha P. Miller,

Wm. W. Munday, do
Charles McCicese, do
J. H. McLaughlin, do
D. B. Massey, do
D. McLaurin, do

ID. ISIurchison, do

do
do

do

do
tlo

do
do
do
do
do
'do

House,
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
no
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

210
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1841
jS. McClennahan, Member House,
jj. M, JMangum, do do
[Alex. IVIciNjillan, do do
John IMiiiiroe, do do
[Joseph Niell, do do
Benj. A. Pope, do do
iMontreville Patton,do do
lA. G. Proctor, do do
Young Patterson, do do
Abraham Powell, do do
jThos. Pemberton, do do
j Henry Poindexter, do do
jRobert T. Paine, do do
jN. G. Rand, do do
jDavid Reid, do do
jJames A. Russell, do do
Wm. Riggin, do do
Horace Robards, do do
H. Sullivan, do do
Jacob Siler, do do
S. B. Spruill, do do
Wm. H. Smith, do do
W. Stallings, do do
Ford Taylor, do do
J. Tomlinson, do do
Lewis Thompson, do do
John W. Taylor, do do
Levi Walker, do do
W. B. Wadsworth, do do
J. 0. K. Vvilliams, do do

do r}

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

P. H. Winston.
Wm. Withers,

Thomas Wilson,

John Walker,
F. Williams,

E. Whitehurst,

John A. Young,
Leonard Ziglar,

Charles Manly, Principal Clerk,

E. B. Freeman, Assistant Clerk,

Thomas Anderson, Door-keeper,

jSamuel J. Finch, do do
G. llovt, Engrossing Clerk,

G. A. "Miller, do do
John iM. Roscjdo do
Henry Walson, Firewood furnished tho Legislature,

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

180 60
178 00
220 00
186 00
210 25
187 00
227 00
214 00
177 00
200 00
194 00
200 00
213 00
175 60
187 50
178
186 90
174
167 80
249
191

198
201 20
181 60
178 20
183
175
186
195 50

179 40
198
191 20
215
206
200 25
207 40
195
198
420 00
360 00
181 20
189 00
250 00
258 25
254 00
144 00
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Sam Jones, for cutting Firewood, 49 00

Green Hill, John Crews, S. J. Finch, & T. Anderson, 100 00

Green Hill, by resolution, for furniture, 153 69
John J. Briggs. for services rendered, and articles

furnislied about the doors of the Senate and House
of Representatives, 8 10

$37,058 5G

RECAPITULATION OF DISBURSEMENTS,

Shoiving each item ofexpendiliirefrom 1st Novem,ber, 1840,

to Slst day of October, 1841, both days included.

Executive Department,
Treasury "

State «

Comptroller's "

AdJLitJint General's Office,

Judiciary,

Pensioners,

Public Printing,

Weights and Measures,
Government House,
Electoral Elections,

Governor's Election,

Post Office Department,
Treasury Notes burnt,

Rebuilding Capitol,

Council of State,

Superintendant of Public Buildings,

Public Library,

Congressional Elections,

Sheriffs for settling Tax in 1S41,
Legislature,

Contingencies,

2,500



A STATEMENT OF THfc: llK\t^S^Dti OF i^'OKTH-UAKULSi^A.

A Statement of the nett amount oftbat branch oftEie Be vable Ity StieriSSCs, for the jc

Ashe
BuDcombe
Brunswick
Burke I

Beaufort

Bertie

B]aden
Craven
Carteret

Currituck

Caswell

Chowaa
Chatham
Columbus
Cumberland
Cabarrus

Cherokee
Cleaveland
Duplin
Davidson
Davie

Edgecomb
Franklin

Guilford

Granville

Greene
Halifax

Hertford

Hyde
Haywood
Henderson
Iredell

Johnston

Lincoln
Lenoir

Moore
Macon
Montgomery
Mecklenburg
Martin
New Hano'
Nash
Northai

Onslow
Orang-e

Person
Pasquotank
Pitt

Perquimons
Rowan
Randolph
Rockingham
Robeson
Richmond
Rutherford

Stokes

Tyrrell

Washington
Wilkes
Wake
Wayne
Warren
Yancy

Additioka

nptoi

69

Joseph White

George Philips

Willie Jones

Robert W.Woodsides
Jno. H. Pearson

Allen Grist

Jno. Freeman
George W. Melvin

Jno. B. Dawson
George Dill

S. B. Dozier

Caleb Barco

Thomas L. Lea
William D. Rascoe

Wm. P. Taylor

Joshua Williamson

Alex. Johnson

Lewis B. Krimmingcr
Thomas McGee
Charles Blanton

E. Hussey
Keneday
March

William D. Petway
Gustin Perry

James W. Doak
James R. Riddick
Leslie Gilliam

Haywood Edmondson
William W. Brickell

Richard G. Cowper
Israel Brooks

Nelson G. Howell
Robt. Thomas
Joseph M. Bogle
Risden M. McDaniei

S. Ballinger

John B. Staney

John Davis

Kelly
Eli McKee
Eben Hearne
Thos. N. Alexander
Arthur S. Moring
Owen Fennell
Thos. J. A. Cooper
Etlifldrcd J. Peebles
John A. Avtrilt

James C. 'J'urrcntine

Hardy Wallers

Pool
Benj. M. Selby

Nathan Bagly
Rich'd W. Long
Isaac While
Martin Roberts
Neill McAlpin
Sam'l Terry
James Carson
Ama W. Chesnut
Henry G. Hampton
Salathiel Stone
John McClcese
Robt. B. Davis

Carmichael
Edwards

Calvin Coor
Joseph S. Jones
Thomas Wileon

1839 AND

Chowan
Davidson
Halifax

Martin
Nash
Wake
Norlhampt(
Robeson
Cherokee
Macon

L Returns
FOHMEE YEARS.

William D. Rascoo
John M. Smith
Wm. W. Brickell

James Qulnn
A. S. Moring
Wm. W. Bryant
Paschal B. Burt
EthcldrcJ J. Peebles

I Neill McAlpin
I Francis McGee
Eli McKee

423
200 eg
696 15

397 n
734 09
281 7.5

303 79
143 99
2Sr, 67
238 22
548 1]

370 24
599 36
113 03
425 39
406 26

3 26
193 88
355 68
555 45
250 58
930 56
446 02
720 67
295 55
688 85
311 27
903 29
333 65
304 94
143 38
275 70
490 61
392 31

460 25
026 24
316 36
228 49
124 75
356 98
751 40
305 00
366 52
337 49
775 88
300 04

lOOr 67
884 10
275 04
552 36
362 70
611 33

489 02
487 91

288 33

347 36

535 00
408 57

463 63
670 66

182 17
163 40
303 56
827 03
578 00
599 48

165 03

14 30
•16 53

1 14
42 05
14 38

5 83
21

6 34

190 01

20 34

7 77
2 03

11 77

3 44

36 06

30 6:

18 0'

62 10

2 74
01

17 40

9 65

9 64
63 66

25 06
10 42

242 22
11 46
19 6C

Dolls. CIS. Dolls. Cts

573 40
177 10
230 68
276 93

435 62
610 04
697 48
379 01

676 97

212.44
200 02

214 70
760 08

398 75

643 52

1.57 54

583,18
343<I8
76:33

206f24
465 30

477 14

266 81

842(43
629 21

530 9:

130 I

546 13

87^2
456 84

738 84

353 63

250 43

95 13

347 !

416 88

767 23
306 63

100B;72

349

603 29
366 07
419 80
380 32
630 76
389 16
476 02
18

204 36
250 23
946 20
418 11

2 26
7 14
7 52

2 26
_I 50

26lT[2

33
28 ^0
4 70

33 87
4 70

48 88
11 28
76 14
16 92
81 31

4 70
17 86
64 !

38 54

22 56

14 57

62 17

24 44

24 44
6 58

20 68
23 56
25 38
82 43
15 04
46 06
78 02
22 66
16 45

129 25
17

67 68

4 70
13 22
13 16
.52 64
2 82

152 28
22 56
13 16
27 36
14 10
84 60

34 78
72

17 ee
24 44
84 60

52 64
35 72
9 40
3 76

28 20

40 42
47 00
69 09
9 40

9 40
4 70
4 70

14 10

4 70

9 40

C. Dolls. CCS

T5O2
39 48

94 00

22 56

78 98

374 12

186
26 33

611 00

118 44

15 04

80 84

216 20

143 82

07 68

28 20

753 00

182 36

37 60

35 72

56 40

131 60

7 62

191 76

94 00

223 7

63 92

216 20

24 44

227 48

142 88

16 92

30 08

31

88
26 33

39 48

169 20

50 76

6 64

22 56

78 96

174 84

62 04

841 30

50 76

120 32

37 60

203 04

60 16

193 64

60 16

160 20

137 24

107 16

39 48

43 24

80 84

S3 84

41 36

137 24
45 12

131 26

41 36

278 24
77 08
69 50

20 68

30 08
16 04
23 56
37 60

41 36

l31 60
41 36

15 04

l30 32

75 20
45 12

75 20
78 96

18 80
33 84
26 32
82 72
16 04
11 28

18 I

26 32

3 76

7 52
86 48
33 84
18 80
15 04
33 84
37 60
62 64
13 80
48 88
16 04
16 04
18 80
18 80
26 32

41 36

45 12

18 1

37
66 48
46 12

97 76
66 40
7 62
16 04

60 16

7 52
17 63
62 64
37 60

18 80
60 16

15 04

41 36

18 80

169 20
66 40

30 08

15 04

8,504 20 3,777 47

18

37 60
23 50
65 80
37 60
18 80
18 80

56 40
37 60
37 60

56 40
56 40
37 60
50 40

28 20

56 40

28 30

28 20

28 20

28 20

56 40

2,119 39[

1>. u

14 10

Penalty fur

not making
proper re-

2850 OOl 200 00

Total,

Amount clue

by Shcrifts.



REPORT
FROM THE

comptroller's department

OP

NORTH CAROLINA,

TO THE

LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE,

SHOWING

THE RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

AT THE

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

FOR THE

FISCAL YEAR, ENDING NOVEMBER 1, 1842.

RALEIGH

:

WESTON R. GALES, PRINTER TO THE LEGISLATURE,

1843.

«



COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE,
November 1. 1S12.

To the Honorable, the General ^'2sse?}ib/i/

of the State of North Carolina :

Gentlemen: An Act of the General Assembly, passed at the

Session of 1836-37, " concerning; the Comptroller," requires of

that Officer that he shall " immediately, after the first day of No-

vember, in every year, prepare the account of the Public Treasurer

with the State, as the same shall appear on the Books of his Office,

for the year preceding the 1st day of November, stating the bal-

ance of money in the Treasury at the last settlement; the receipts

into the Treasury within the year, particularizing the monies and

accounts from which the same accrued and were received ; the

amount received from each respectively ; and a particular statement

of the disbursements from the Treasury within the same period,

and the money remaining in the Treasury ; and he shall annex a

statement of the Revenue from each subject of Taxation in every

County of the State."

In obedience to this requisition, I have the honour to submit the

accompanying Report, exhibiting the transactions of the Treasury

Department for the fiscal year ending Nov. 1st 1842.

The law requires, that the Governor shall have the Comptrol-

ler's Reports, which are made for the years during which there is

no session of the Legislature, printed in five Newspapers in the

State, which requisition has been complied with; and I would res-

pectfully recommend that provision be made for publishing the

same in Pamphlet form, for purposes of uniformity and of refer-

ence in the different Offices ; otherwise, they will be lost to the

State.

^ViLh very great respect,

Your obedient servant,

WM. F. COLLINS.



Dr. Charles L. Hinton, Treasurer of the Literary Fund,

To Balance due President and Directors of Li-

terary Fund on the 1st day of Nov, 1841,^
Cash received for entries of vacant land

during this month, per vouchers filed,

Keceived of Joseph Fowler, Auction-

eer, his Auction acc't for 1840-41,

Received of Amos Kimhall, Auction-

eer, his Auction acc't for 1840-41,

Received of S. L. Baccus, his Auction

Tax for the years 1840-41,

Received for entries of vacant land

during this month.

Received for entries of vacant land

during this month,

Received of Charles Dewey, Cashier,

heing a dividend of 2h per cent on

5000 shares of Stock held in Bank of

the State, by Literary Fund,

Received of David W. Stone, Cashier

of the Bank of Cape Fear, as dividend

No. 65, of 2^ per cent on 5,322 shares

of Stock held in said Bank by the

Literary Fund,

Received of Andrew Joyner, Presi-

dent of Roanoke Navigation Com-
pany, being dividend of I5 per cent on

500 shares of Stock, held in said Com-
]jany by the Literary Fund of N. C.

Received of Gov. Morchead, Presi-

dent ex officio of the Literary ]5oard,

being Principal on Loans made by

said Board,

Received of Gov. Morehead, Presi-

dent ex officio of the Literary Board,

l)eing interest collected on Bonds due

the Literary Board,

Received for entries of vacant land

during this month per vouchers filed,

Received for entries of vacant land

during this month per vouchers filed,

Received as entries of vacant land

during lliis month per vouchers filed,

Received of Gov. Morehead, Presi-

dent ex officio of the Liier.uy Board,

being amouiii of piiucijial un luaus

made bv s;iid Board,

10C,9G4



in account icith President and Secretary of Literary Fund, Cn.

1841

Nov.
30

Lee. 31

1S42
Jan. 31

Feb.

By Cash paid INIontgomery County for Com-
mon Schools,

" " « Lenoir,
" " " Onslow,
" " " Johnston,
" " " Rockingham,
" " " Mecklenbiir":,

do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
doPerquimons,

work by contract on Swamp
Lands,

Printing done for the Literary

Board,

Brunswick County for Com-
mon Schools

Pasquotank, do do
Contractors for work on Swamp

Lands,

publishing saleofSwamp Lands,
Members of Literary Board for

attending Sale of Swamp Lands,
purchase of Raleigh and Gaston
Rail Road Bonds by the Lite-

rary Board,

Gates County for Common

421 39

509 45
533 77
765 50
785 31

1,347 58
509 95

7,800 00

170 50

365 53
614 69

32,915 62
16 00

259 00

Robeson,
New Hanover,
Craven,

Stokes,

do
do
do
do



Dr. Charles L. Hinton, Treasurer of the Literary Fund,

1842
April

May
31

June
30

July 31

Aug.
31

To Cash Received of Gov. Morehead, Presi-

dent ex officio of Literary Board, be-

ing Interest on Loans made by said

Board,
" " Received of Gov. Morehead, Presi-

dent ex officio of Internal Improve-
ment Board, being Interest collected

on Loans made by said Board, which
is appropriated to the Literary Fund
ofN. C.

" " Received of Gov. Morehead, being

Interest on the Bonds of Raleigh and

Gaston Road Company, purchased by
the Literary Board,

" " Received as entries of vacant land

during this month, per vouchers filed,

" " Received for entries of vacant land

during this month, per vouchers filed,

" " Received of Gov. Morehead, Presi-

dent ex officio of the Literary Board,

as principal on loans made by said

Board,
" " Received of Gov. Morehead, Presi-

dent ex officio of the Literary Board,

as Interest on Loans made by said

Board
" " Received from Gov. Morehead, being

Interest collected on the Bonds of the

Raleish and Gaston Rail Road Com-
pany,

" " Received on entries of vacant land,

during this month, per vouchers filed,

" " Received of Charles Dewey, Cashier,

being dividend of 3i per cent, de-

clared on 5000 shares of stock held

in the Bank of the State belonging

to Literary Fund,
" " Received as entries of vacant land,

during this month, as per vouchers

filed,

" " Received of Gov. Morehead, Presi-

dent ex officio of Board of Internal

Improvement, being interest collected

on loans made by said Board,
" " Received of Gov. Morehead, Presi-

1,671 41

181 66

2,000 00

49 05

93 33

3,004 38

1,590 OS

2,200 00

59 52

16,250 00

88 70

1,714 17



in account with President and Secretary of Literary Fund, Cr.

1842 f

By Cash paid

U yf^,:y-\

li ii

(i ii

Jones County for Common
Schools, 318 55

purchase of Bonds on the Ra-

leigh and Gaston Rail Road
Company, endorsed by the State,

purchased by the Literary

Board,
^

1,794 34

purchase of Bonds on the Wil-

mington and Raleigh Rail Road
Company, (endorsed by the

State,) by the Literary Board, 1,800 00

Wayne County for Common
• ^.',i



10

Charles L. Illnton, Treasurer of the Literary Fund,

Sep. 30

Oct. SI

dent uf the Literary Board, being In-

terest collected on loans made by
said Boird, 1^179 55

To Cash Received of Gov. Morehead, Presi-

denl ex officio of the Literary Hoard,
as principal oa J^ans made by said

Board, .
- z;-^' 3,573 47

" " Received of Sheriffs, Tjeinsj aniotint

collected from Retailers of Spirituous

Liquors, , 7 52
" "• Eereived for entries of vacant land,

during this month, per vouchers filed, 202 87
" " Received from Sheriffs, beino; amount

collected lVo|m Relailei-s uf Spiritu-

ous Liquors, 2,444 00
" " Received ofGcorj^e Laws, Auction-

eer, his' Tax for Sales at Auction for

1842, 88
" " Received for entries of vacant lands,

during this month, 114 46
" " Received of Gov. Morehedd, Presi-

sident ex officio of the Board of In-

ternal Improvements, as Interest col-

lected on Notes due said Board, 600 56
" " Received of Gov. r*Iorehead, Presi-

dent ex officio of the Literary Board,
as Interest collected on Bonds of the

Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road
Company, - ., 2,630 GO

*• " Receiveci of'Gov,.-Mo'r€liead, Pi-esi-

dent ex officio of the Literary Board,
as Interest collected on Loans made
by said Board, 1,706 24

" " Received of Gov. Morehead, Presi-

dent ex officio of the l^iterary Boajd,
as Principal on Loans made by said

Board,
" " Receivedof James Sloan, Auctioneer,

on Sales, 1842,
" " Received of S. W. Tillinghast, do
" " Received of Amos Kimball, do
" " Received of Talcott Burr, do

," " Received of S. S. Baccus, do

f

" '• Received of E. VV". Willking", do

;

" " Received of William Peck, do 7 4i

6,932



n

cnt with President and Secretary of Literary Fund, Cr.

1842
April

May

June

Ami

Qy Cash paid Richmond County fur Common

; a <•" Northampton,
<> '' Pitt, do
<<

" Hyde, do
'• " Rociiingham,

'•. " '•' Casweilj do

Anson,
Duplin,

Onslow,
Currituciv,

Stokes,

do
do
do
do
do

<• Cumberlandjdo
" Buike, do
*' Jolinston, do
" Wilkes, do
<• Iredel!, do
'• (ireene, do
" Bl;i(l<:rn, do
" Joiies, do
'• Bninswic'k, C\o

'' Chow,in, do
*' Rubeson, do
" Carteret, do
" Stanly, do
'' Rutherford, do
" Sampson, do
'•' Ci-aven, do
" Hose;^ Whitehead^ for

done on Swamp Lands,
" A, C. Dickinson, for work done

on Swamp Lands, (Alligator

Canal.)

" Loans of the Common School

fund, on individual Bonds,
" expenses of the Literary Board,
" A. C. Dickinson, Contractor on

Pungo Lake Canal,

« do do Alligator Canal,

<» Tyrrell County for Common
Schools,

" Washington, do
'•' Pasquotank, do
'' Halifax, do do
'-' Perquimon?, do do

hools,



l!9

Dtt. Charles L. Hinton, Treasurer of the Literary Fund,

1842
Oct. To Cash Received of John Whittier, Auct'eer, 114 68

« " Received of W. M. Henderson, do 3 11
** '^ Received of William Dunn, do 47 92

iS208,287 89
Deduct Disbursements from Nov. 1, 1841,

to Oct. 31, 1842, inclusive, 150,289 59

.Balance due Literary Fund, Nov. 1, 1842, $57,998 30



IS

in account with President and Secretary of Literary Fund, Ck.

1842
Sep. 30 By Cash paid Burke,

" « " Pitt,

Oet. 31

! a

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Person,

Bertie,

Anson,
Granville,

Camden,
Haywood,
Northampton,
jNIartin, do
Wayne, do
Gates, do
Cumberland, do
Davie, do
John H. DeCarteret, for attach-

ing Rollers to the INIaps of the

Swamp Lands,
Thomas Loring, for advertising

statement concerning Common
Schools,

Expenses of the Literary Board,
For Record Book Lit'y Board,
Loans made by the Literary

Board, on individual Bonds from
School Fund,
Lenoir C'ty. Common Schools,

Duplin, do
Caswell, do
Guilford, do

Moore, do
Iredell, do
Bladen, do
Craven, do
Beau fort, do
Onslow, do
Jones, do
Franklin,

Randolph,

Orange, do
Sam.pson,do

Carteret, do
Hyde, do
Wake, do

783.



14

Dr. Charles L. Hinton, Trcasxirer of the Literary Fund,
1

--'^ - - . -- ...,..-
_

. -, -

.. J
_

.-I - . .... ._, .. - —

^

RECAPITULATION OF RECEIPTS.

Entries of vacant land, ^3,328 83
Interest on Loans by Literary Board, 7,893 09
Principal do do 33,404 41
Intciest on Loans by Int. Imp. Board, 2,496 39
Interest on Bonds of the Raleigh and

Gaston Rail Road Company, 4.200 GO
Interest on Bonds of the Wilmington

and Raieigh Rail Road Company, 2,630 00
Bank Dividends, 44,555 00
Auction Tax, 489 24
Roanoke Navigation Co. Dividend, 875 00
Tavern Tax, received from Retailers of

Spirits, 2,451 52
-;5 101,323 48

Add Balance Nov. 1, 1841, 106,964 41

g208,?87 89
Deduct Disbursements since Nov. 1, 1841, 150,289 59

Balance, Nov. I, 1S4.?, .^'.57.998 30



15

in account with President and Secretary of Literary Fundy Cr.

RECAPITULATION OF DISBURSEMENTS.

Purchase of Wilmington and Raleigh

Rail Road Bonds, S 1>S00 00

Purchase of Raleigh and Gaston Rail

Road Bonds, 22,764 34

Expenses of Literary Board, l,4l2 07

Common Schools, 65,297 24

Swamp Lands, 49,945 04

Loans made by Literary Board, 9,070 90

Amount of Disbursements, g 1 50,289 5 9

The foregoing Statement is founded on Returns and Vouchers

Filed in Comptroller's Office, Nov. 1, 1842.

WM. F. COLLLNS,
Comproller of Public *^ccounis.

Comptroller's Office,

Nov. isty 1842.



^6

Dr. Charles Zr. Hinton, Treasurer of Fund for Intl. Impts. in acct.

1S41

Nov. 1

30

1842
Jan.

Feb.

April

May

Aug.

Sep.

Oct.

To Balance clue President and Directors of
Fnnd of Internal Improvement on the 1st

dny of November 1841, $13,354 96
" Cash received of T. L. Clingman, being

amount collected on Cherokee Bonds,
(old Bonds.)

" " Received of D. W. Stone, Cashier of
the Bank of Cape Fear, at Kalei.h,

being a dividend of 2h per cent on
112 shares of stock held in said Bank
by Internal Improvement Bo;ird,

" " Received of 11. Courtney, agent for

Dan'l. Blake, being far purchase of
Cherokee Lands at the sale of 183S,

" " Received of Jacob SiJer, agent for the

collection of Cherokee Bonds, given
for lands sold at the sale of IS3S,

" " Received of Gov. Morehead, Presi-

dent Ex OiAicio of the Boayd of In-

ternal ImproveJTient, as princi])al on
Jjoans made by «aid Board,

" " Received of Thomas L. Clingman,
Att. for the collection of Cherokee
BondS; (sale 1836.)

" *•' Received of Jacob Siler, agent for the

collection of Cherokee Bonds, (sale

of 1838,)
" " Received of Thomas L. Clingman,

Atto. being amount collected on
Cherokee Bonds, (sale of 1836,)

" " Rec'd. of Jacob Siler, agent for the col-

lection of Cherokee Bonds, sale 1 838,
" '* Received of Jacob Siler, agent for the

collection of Cherokee Bonds, (sale

1838,) -

" " Received of J. Sudderth, being for the

purchase of Land at the sales of 1 838,
" " Received ofGov. Morehead, President

ExOfficioBoard of Internal Improve-

ment, as principal on Loans made by
said Board, 2,440 7G

2£0 00

280 00

158 02

2,207 90

1,311 34

150 00

800 00

100



f-

with the President and Directors of the Fundfor Int. Impts. Cr.

1841

Nov. 1

Dec.

1842

Feb.

April

July

By Cash paid Commissioners for laying off tiie

Road down the Blue Ridge to

Turkey Cove, ,^1,000 00
" " « S. Birdsall, Clerk to the Board

of Internal Improvements, QQ 00
" " " Pryor Reynolds, Secretary to

the Board of Internal Improve-
ments, to defray the expenses of

said Board, SO 87
" " « S. Birdsall, Clerk to the Board

of Internal Improvements, for

his services, 36 00
" " " Pryor Reynolds, Secretary to

the Board of Internal Improve-
ments, to defray the expenses of

the members of the Board, 63 60
" " « S. Birdsall, Clerk to the Board

of Internal Improvements, for

services rendered, 54 00

Balance
$ 1,300 47
20,429 66

g21,730 13



18

Dr Charles L. Minion, Treasurer Fundfor Int. Impts. in acct.

RECAPITULATION OF RECEIPTS,

By the Internal Improvement Fund.

Cherokee Bonds, sale of 1836, and former years, 470 00
Cherokee Bonds, sale 1838, 3,866 07
Principal on Loans by Board of Int. Imp. 3,759 10

Bank Dividend, (Bank of Cape Fear,) 280 00
Balance on hand, Nov. 1, 1841^ 13,354 96

^21,730 13



19

with the President and Directors ofthe Fundfor Int. Impts. Ck.

RECAPITULATION OF DISBURSEMENTS,

From Internal Improvement Fund.

Commissioners of the Road from Blue Ridge, 1,000 00
Expenses of the Board of Int. Imp. 144 47
Clerk to the Board of Int. Imp. 156 00

1,300 47
Balance, 20,429 66

521,730 13

The foregoing Statement is founded on Returns filed in the Comp-
troller's Office, Nov. 1, 1842.

WILLIAM F. COLLINS,
Comptroller of Public %dccounts.

Comptroller's Office,
Nov. 1, 1S42.



20

Dr. Clici'les L. Hinfon, Public Treasurer, in account

1841

Nov.

1S42
Jan.

March

April

Aug.

Sej3t.

Oct.

To Cash Received of Richard W. Ashton,

agent to collect accounts duethe State,

for Rock and other materials sold as

the property of the State, 272 00
" Received of David W. Stone, Cashier

being dividend No. 65 of 2^ per cent,

on 10 shares of stock held in the

Bank of Cape Fear unappropriated, 23 00
" Received of William Thompson, late

Sheriff of Wayne as additional return

of Public Tax, 2 75
" Received of R. W. Ashton, agent for

the collection of State debts due from

the sale of Rock at the Quarry, 50 00
" Received of R. P. Finch, Clerk of

Wake County Superior Court, be-

ing amount of. Judgment against

George Little and others, 922 94
" Received of W. W. Clark, Cashier of

the Newbern Bank, being amount of

Taxdue the Stateon Individual stock, 562 50
" Received of John Harman,late Sher-

iff of Chatham County, as additional

return of Public Taxes, 13 66
" Received of Louis B. Krimminger,

Sheriff of Cabarrus County, Public

Tax for 1841, 1,194 15
" Received of Isaac Wliite, Sheriff of

Randolph County, being Public Tax
for 1841,

"

1,048 5.9

" Received of Sheriffs, being amount of

Public Taxes due the State for 1S41, 76,851 66
" Received of Charles Dewey, Cashier,

being Tax duethe Stateon Individual

stock held in the Bank of the State, 2,250 00
• " R. W. Ashton, agent, 50 00
' " Received of D. W. Stone, Cashier of

the Bank of Cape Fear at Raleigh,

being a Tax of one fourth per cent

on 9556 Shares of stock held by in-

dividuals in the Bank of Cape Fear, 2,389 00
" Received of R. W. Ashton, agent for

collecting accounts due the State, and

superintendanceof the Rock Quarry, 2S6 29
' " Received of R. M. Saunders, in full

of Balance of Wni. Thompson's Note,
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with the State of North Carolina. Ck,

10,304 50

1841
I

Nov. 1 By balance due C. L. Hinton, Puljlic Trea-

1842 surer, on the 1st day of Nov. 1S41.

Nov. " Amount of disbursements from 1st day of

November 1841, to 31st day Oct. 184-2,

both days inclusive,

Balance

46,644 SO

@56,949 30

29,002 66

SS5,951 96

Amount due Literary Fund,

November 1st, 1842, S57,998 30

Do. Int. Imp. Fund, 20,429 66

Do. Public Fund, 29,002 60

Leaves a balance in the bands of

the Public Treasurer,lst

day Nov. 1842, §107,430 62

DISBURSEMENTS DURING EACH MONTH.

By Disbursements during this month,

Do do

Do



Dr. Charles L. Hinton, Public Treasurer, in account, 6fc.

1842
given for the purchase of Bushy
Branch Tract of Land, sold as the
property of the State, 33 42

85,951 96
Deduct Balance due Public Treasury 1st No-

vember 1841, 10,304 50

^75,647 46
Deduct disbursements, since 1 Nov. 1841, 46,644 80

Balance due Public Fund, ^29,002 66

PtECAPITULATION OF RECEIPTS.

Public Taxes 1841, ^79,144 40
Additional Return of Public Tax, 16 41
William Thompson, (Balance on Note,) 33 42
Bank Dividend, (Cape Fear.) 25 00
Bank Tax, 5,201 50
R. P. Finch, Clerk of Wake Superior Court, 922 94
R. W. Ashton, agent for collecting debts due the State, 608 29

^85,951 96

The foregoing Statements are founded on Returns and vouchers

filed in the Comptroller's Office, November 1st, A. D. 1842.

WM. F. COLLINS, Compt. P. A,

Comptroller's Office, >

Raleigh, N. C. Nov. 1,1842. J
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DISBURSEMENTS

At the Public Treasury, from the \st day ofNovember^ 1841

to the 2\st day of October, 1842, inclusive.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

1842
Jan.

April

July

Oct.

Jan.

April

July

Oct.

Jan.

Paid Pryor Reynolds Private Sec-

retary, Governor JNIorehead's

4th quarter salary, for 1841, 500 00
" Pryor Reynolds, Governor's

Private Secretary, his 4th qr.

salary, 75 00
'•' Pryor Reynolds, Gov. More-

heads 1st quarter salary for

1842, 500 00
" Pryor Reynolds, Private Sec-

retary, his 1st quarter salary, 75 00
« Pryor Reynolds, Private Sec-

retary, Governor Morehead's
2nd quarter salary as Gov-
ernor, 500 00

" PryorReynolds, Private Sec-

retary, his 2nd quarter salary, 75 00
" Pryor Reynolds, Private Sec-

retary, Gov. Morehead's 3d
quarter salary and his own, 575 00

^2,300 00

STATE DEPARTMENT.

William Hill, Secretary of State,

his 4th quarter salary for 1841,
Wm. Hill, Secretary of State, his

1st quarter salary for 1S42,
Wm. Hill, Secretary of State, his

2nd quarter salary, for 1842,
Wm. Hill, Secretary of State, his

3d quarter salary,

200 00

200 00

200 00

200 00
^800 00

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

C. L. Hihton, Public Treasurer,

his 4th quarter salary for 1841, 375 00
S. Birdsall, Clerk to Public Trea-

surer, his 4th quarter salary, 125 00
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1842

April

July

Oct.

Jan.

April

July

Oct.

Jan.

Auj

1841

Nov.

C. L. Hinton, Public Treasurer,

his 1st quarter salary,

S. Birdsall, Clerk, 1st qr. salary,

U. L. Hinton, Public Treasurer,

his 2nd quarter salary,

S. Birdsall, Clerk, 2d qr. salary,

C. L. Hinton, his 3d qr. salary,

S. Birdsall, 3d quarter salary,

COMPTROLLER'S DEPARTiMENT.

Wm. F. Collins, Comptroller, his

4th quarter salary for 1S41, 6250 00
W.F. Collins, his 1st qr. salary 1842, 250 00
W. F. Collins, his 2d qr. salary " 250 00
W. F. Collins, his 3d qr. salary " 250 00

375
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Hon. jNI. E. Mtinly, Judge, his

half year salary,
' 975 00

Paid W.H.Washington, Solicitor,

1 certificate 20 00
" R.T. Paine, Solicitor pro tern

1 certificate 20 00
" Robt. Strange, Solicitor,2 cer-

tificates 40 00
" Hugii McQueen, Attorney
General 2 certificates 40 00

" H. C Jones, Solicitor, 3 certi-

ficates, 60 00
'• James Iredell, Reporter to Su-

preme Court, for six copies of

Supreme Court deposited with

Secretary of Stat^ ' 150 00
" Turner fie Hughes, ^or publish-

ing and distributing copies of

Supreme Court Reports, 611 25
Hon. Frederick Nash, Judge half

year salary 075 00
Hugh McQueen, Attorney Gene-

ral, 4 certificates 80 00
Hon. Thomas Ruffin, Chief Jus-

tice, his 4th qr. salary, 625 00
Hon, William Gaston, Judge Su-

preme Court, 4th qrs. salary, ' 625 00
Hon. J. J. Daniel, Judsje Suoreme

Court, 4 qrs, salary, 625 00
Hon. John Dick, Judge^ his half

years salary, 975 00
John Gray 13ynum, Solicitor 10

certificates, 200 00
John Graj^ Bynum, Att'y. Gen.

Fro. Tern. Supreme Court, 100 00
Robert Strange, Solicitor, 8 cer-

tificates, 160 00
James W. Bryan, Solicitor, S

certificates, 160 00
John F. Poindexter, Solicitor, 11

certificates, 220 00
Wm. H.W^ashington, Solicitor, 2

certificates, 40 00
Hugh McQueen, Attorney Gen-

eral, 2 certificates, 40 00
John L. Henderson, Clerk to Su-

- 4
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1842

March

April

ISUy

preme Court, his half years sal-

ary, and recording 1042 pages

at 30 cents per page, also for

Record Books for the use of

Supreme Court, 475 10
John T. C. Wiatt, as Marshal to

the Supreme Court, 116 00
Hugh McQueen, Attorney Gene-

ral, 1 certificate, 20 00
Robert Strange, Solicitor, 5 cer-

tificates, 100 00
Hon. William Gaston, Judge of

Supreme Court, 1 qr. salary, 625 00
Hon. Thomas Rufifin, Chief Jus-

tice, 1 qr. salary, 625 00
Hon. J. J. Daniel, Judge Supreme

Court, 1 qr. salary, 625 00
Hon. R. M. Pearson, Judge S. C.

L. & E. his half year salary, 975 00
Hamilton C. Jones, Solicitor, 9

certificates, 180 00

Robert Strange, Solicitor, 2 cer-

tificates, 40 00
Hugh McQueen, Att'y. Gen. 2

certificates, 40 00

Hon. Thomas Settle, Judge, S. C.

L. & Equity, half years salary, 975 00

Hon. M. E. Manly, Judge S. C.

L. & Equity, half years salary, 975 00

Hon. \Vm. H. Battle, Judge S. C.

L. & Equity, half years salary, 975 00

James W. Bryan, Solicitor, 7 cer-

tificates, 140 00

John F. Poindexter, Solicitor, 11

certificates, 220 00

David Outlaw, Solicitor, 9 certifi-

cates, ISO 00

Rob't. T. Paine, Solicitor Pro.

Tern. 1 certificate, 20 00

Hugh McQueen, Att'y. Gen. 2

certificates, 40 00

James Iredell, Reporter to Su-

preme Court, for copies of Su-

I

preme Court Reports, 150 00

Turner and Hughes, for Printing,
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1842

June

Publishing, and distributing Su-

preme Court Reports,

Hon F. Nash, Judge of Superior

Court, his half year salary,

Hon. John L. Bailey, Judge of Su-

perior Court, his halfyear salary,

Hon. John Dick, Judge of Supe-
rior Court, his half year salary,

Hugh McQueen, Att'y. Gen'l. 3

certificates,

John G. Bynum, Solicitor, 10 cer-

tificates,

Rob't. Strange, Solicitor, 5 cer-

tificates,

Charles Shepard, Solicitor Pro.
Tern. 2 certificates,

James W. Bryan, Solicitor, 1 cer-

tificate,

Hon. Thomas Ruifin, Chief Jus-

tice Supreme Court, 2nd quar-

ter salary,

Hon. William Gaston, Judge Su-

preme Court, 2nd qr. salary,

J. J. Daniel, Judge Supreme
Court, 2nd qr. salary,

Hugh McQueen, Att'y. Gen. 2

certificates,

Hugh McQueen, Attorney Gene-
ral, attendance on Supreme
Court,

John L. Henderson, Clerk to Su-

preme Court, his half years sal-

ary, also for ]3ooks and Record-

John T. C. Wiatt, Marshal to Su-
preme Court,

Alexander Troy, Solicitor, 1 cer-

tificate,

David Outlaw, Solicitor 2 certifi-

cate,

Robert Strange, Solicitor, 1 cer-

tificate,

Hon. Thomas Rufiin, Chief Jus-

tice, his 3d qr. salary.

552
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1F42
Oct.

1S41
Nov.

Dec.
1S42
Feb.

July

March

Nov.

Hon. William Gaston, Judge of

the Supreme Court, his 2d qr.

salary,

Hon. J. J. Daniel, Judge Supreme
Court, his 3d qr. salar}',

Hugh McQueen, Att'3\ Gen'l. 2

certificates,

PerrinBusbee, Att'y. Gcn'l. Pro.
Tern. 2 certificates,

*

H. W. INIiller, Att'y. Gen'l. Fro.
Tern. 1 certificate,

H. C Jones, Solicitor, 9 certifi-

cates, ., ^ -
.\._ ,

James W. Bryan, Solicitor, 1 cer-

tificate,

REBUILDING CAPITOL.

Paid Conrad and Brothers, for put-

ting up Stair Case, Gallery

and shelves in Library room, 700 GO
' IMark McWilliams, Plaster-

ing dons to Library, 13 15
' C. Frazier, painting Library
Room in State Capitol, x 123 00

•' C. Frazier, painting Bannis-
ters in Librar}'' Room, 7 00

^' Silas Burns, putting Iron rail-

ing to Stair Case Library
Room, 175 00

625
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1842



so

1842

March

9-'

April

JVIay

June

Aus.

Sept.

1841

Nov.

Dec.
1842

Jan,

the Treasurer for Common
School purposes, including

endorsements and certificates,

" George Howard, for publish-

ingGovernor's Proclamation,

for Election of Members to

Congress,
" Pendleton and Bruner, pub-

lishing Comptroller's Report

1841,
•' W. R. Gales, printing done

for Executive Office,

" W. R. Gales, Printing done

for Adjutant General Office,

•' Editors of Lincoln Transcript

for publishing Governor's

Proclamation for Election

of Members to Congress,
•' Thomas J. Lemay, publish-

ing advertisement, concern-

ing Standard Weights and

Measures,
''' Thomas J. Lemay, printing

1 Ream of Land Receipts,
' A. Brown, Editor Wilming-

ton Chronicle, publishing Go-
vernor's Proclamation for E-
lection of Members to Con-
gress,

PENSIONERS.

Paid Isabella Campbell her pension

claim, allowed by County Court

of Cumberland,
Alex. Taylor, his pension, allowed

by County Court of Craven, for

one year,

Thomas Ewell, his pension, al-

lowed by County Court of Cra-

ven,

Ann Patterson, allowed by County

Court of Iredell,

Margaret Bexly, pension allowed

by County Court of Craven,

22 00

5 25

75 00

47 50

8 50

4 50

9 38

10 00

5 25

40 00

50 00

•5700 33

50
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GOVERNMENT HOUSE.

John Hutchings bill of plank for

Gov. House and hauling,

Conrad & Brothers, for work done
on Public Lot, by order of

Gov. Morehead,
Mark McWilliams, for white-

washing done on Government
House,

Willie Pope, for Lightvvood posis

for the use of Government lot,

Duncan Gouge, for cleaning out

well on Government lot,

Gov. Morehead, to defray expen-

ses of bi'ick masonry in repairs

of kitchen chimney,
Alfred Wood, for shingles fur-

nished in repairs to Govern-
ment House,

Robert Jones, repairing pump on
Government lot,

Robert Ruth, painting lamps at the

palace,

B. Woodard, putting up fence,

finding materials and nails, at

the Palace,

65 00

27 22

8 75

6 00

2 00

6 30

34 05

5 00

1 00

1 33

SUPERINTENDANT OF PUBLIC
BUILDINGS.

Green Hill, Superintendant of

Public Buildings, his 4th quar-

ter salary;

Green Hill, his 1st qr. salary,
" « 2d do
" " 3d do

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.

Robert Rankin, being in part pay-
ment to deliver, according to

contract, weights and measures, 100 00
March C. Dewey, for Wm. Sutton, for

52
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1842

Jan.

May

July

Oct.

Jan.

Feb.

March

April

May

June

weights and measures furnished

the State, 287 87

POST OFFICE.

Thomas G. Scott, Postage, Exe-
cutive Office, from Oct. to Dec.

1841, inclusive.

Postage, Treasurer's Office,

Do Adjutant General's Office,

Do Comptroller's Office,

Do Executive Office,

Do Adjutant General's Off.ce,

Do Comptroller's Office,

Do Treasurer's Office,

Do Executive Office,

Do Treasurer's Office,

Do Comptroller's Office,

Do Adjutant General's Office,

Do Executive Office,

Do Treasurer's Office,

Do Comptroller's Office,

Do Adjutant General's Office,

PUBLIC LIBRARY.

7S
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1842



34

1842
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Nelson G. Howell,

John Freeman,
Joseph S. Jones,

Wm. S. Ballenger,

John A. Averitt,

Joseph White,
Wm. Kennedy,
A. S. Mooring,

Robt. W. Woodsides,

H. G. Hampton,
Jno. E. Hussey,

Etheldred J. Peebles,

James Edwards,

Leslie Gilliam,

Haywood,



$(5

1842
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Alexander Kelly.

Joshua Williamson,

George Dill,

James R. Riddick,

Israel Brooks,

John McCleesc,
Joshua A. Pool,

Robert B. Davis,

William B. Dozier,

Enoch P. Daily,

William D. Rascoe,

John H. Pearson,

Thomas Wil son,

Allen Grist,

Risden McDaniel,
George Melvin,

Francis McGee,
Eli McKee,
Willie Jones,

Nelson G. Howell,

Robert W. Woodside,

Moore,
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1842
Pryor Reynolds, Priv. Sec, to pay for 7

months hire of servant to Executive

Office,

J. H. Kirkhara, repairing leak on State

House roof,

Eobert Jones, repairing pump on Capitol

Square,

Pryor Reynolds, Priv. Sec, to pay for seals

of the Superior Court of Law & Equity,

for Henderson, Cherokee, and Cleveland

counties,

Wm. Hill, Secretary of State, for recording

deeds, &c for the public service,

John H. DeCarteret, for binding Supreme

Court Reports for Library and University

of N. C.

S. H. Whitaker, his account for firewood

for the Public Offices, winter of 1841-2,

Robert Jones, repairing pump in Public

Square,

C. L. Hinton, being amount of expenses

going to Washington City to receive the

State's quota as a dividend of the pro-

ceeds of the sales of the Public Lands,

James C. Turuntine, Sheriff of Orange co.

for 109 Insolvent Polls, allowed by Re-

solution of the last Session of the Le-

gislature,

Turner & Hughes, bill of Stationary for

the Public Offices, see bill filed,

RufRn Tucker, drayage, candles, paper,&c.

Hogan & Thompson, Philadelphia, their

bill of Stationary, ordered by Secretary

Hill, for the use of the Legislature,

Duncan G. McRae, keeper of State Arse-

nal at Fayetteville, his salary to Oct.

1842,
Duncan G. McRae, for freight and other

incidental expenses of the Public Arms,

at the Arsenal at Fayetteville,

Joseph Robards, for cleaning out the well

i on Public Square,

28 00

4 50

4 00

168



RECAPITULATION OF DISBURSEMENTS
' From the Public Fund, since \st Nov. 1841.

Executive Department, 2,300 CO
Treasury Department, 2,000 00
State Department, 800 00
Comptroller's Department, 1,000 00
Adjutant General's Office, 200 00
Superlntendant of Public Buildings, &c. 247 50
Judiciary, 28,589 15
Rebuilding Capitol, 1,018 15
Public Printing, 700 38
Pensioners, 222 50
Governor's House, 156 65
Weights and Measures, 387 87
Post Office, 474 91
Public Library, 4,602 2Q
Council of State, 55 80
Sheriffs, for settling Tax, 1,165 95
Do making return of Governor's election, 1,202 53
Do Senatorial elections, 205 34
Do Congressional elections, 30 32
Do Electoral elections, 35 83

Contingencies, 1,249 Q^

,644 80
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Treasury Department,

November 23, 1842.

Sra:

I have the honor herewith to transmit to you, to be laid before

tbe GfCneral Assembly, a Report, prepared in obedience to an Act of Assembly,

entitled, " An Act concerning the Treasurer of the State."

I have the honor to be.

With very great respect,

Sir,

Your obedient servant,

CHARLES L. HINTON.

The Honorable the Speaker

OF THE House of Commons-



REPORT.

Treasury Department,

. Ralr.lgh, Nov. 21, 1S42.

To THE Honorable,

The General Assemhhj of the State of Noi'tk Carolina ;

In obedience to the directions of an Act of the General Assem-

bly, passed at the session of 1S27, entitled " an Act concerning the

Public Treasurer," the Public Treasurer respectfully submits the

following Report:

I._PUBLIC REVENUE AND EXPENDITURES.

The balance of cash in the Public Trea-

sury, on the 1st day of Nov. 1S40, was ^22,841 31

Cash received of Gov. Dudley, for sales

of Revised Statutes, S514 83
'• Received of Gov. Morehead for

sales of Revised Statutes, 62 50

Received of E. II. Wingate, Cash-
ier, dividend No. 63. of 3 per cent,

on 10 shares of Stock in the Bank
of Cape Fear, 30 00
Received of E. H. Wingate, Cash-

ier, dividend No. 64, of 3 per cent,

on 10 shares of Stock in the Bank
of Cape Fear, 30 00
Received of E. H. Wingate, Cash-
ier, dividend. No. Q5, of 2§ per

cent, on 10 shares of Stock in the

Bank of Cape Fear, 25 00

577 33

85 00
Received of Wiiliain Thompson,
for purchase of materials belonging

to Public Buildings, 80 00
Received of Thomas Gorman, for

purchase of materials belonging to

Public Buildings, 15 30
Received of Joshua Roberts, Trea-



surerofBuncombeTurnpike Com-
pany in part of dividends due the

State, 500 00
Received of Gen. Saunders, for

Note given by W. Thompson, for

purchase of lot No, 3, sold as the

property of the late Treasurer

Haywood, 233 4 '2

Received of V/. W. Clark, Cash-

ier, as Tax of 25 cents, on 2250
shares of Stock in the Merchant's
Bank of Nevvbern 1841, 562 50
Do. Do. 1842, 562 50

Received of C. Dewey, Cashier,

as Tax of 25 cents on 10,000 shares

of Stock held by individuals in the

Bank of the State, 1S41, 2,250 00
Do. Do. 1842, 2,250 00

Received of J. Hill, Cashier, Tax
of 25 cents, on 9556 shares of

Stock, held by individuals in the

Bank of Cape Fear l84], 2,389 00
Do. Do. 1842, 2,389 00

1,125 00

4,500 00

4,778 00
Received of R. Blount, for 2 vol-

umes of Revised Statutes, sold by
the order of the Governor, 10 00
Received of R. M. G. Moore,
Clerk of the County Court of

Plyde, being amount paid in his

office by Banister and Badget Comr
missioners of wrecks, B 05

Ben. Simmons, Clerk of the Coun-
ty Court of Currituck, being

amount paid in his ofilce by Wil-
lis Gallop i^43 77, W. Woodsides
^57 58, Commissionersof wrecks, 97 55
R. W. Ashton, being amount col-

lected by him on accounts due the

State for rock and other materials, 658 29

Received of George Little and oth-

ers, being amount of Note due the

State, V-22 9t

.ShcriiT^, for Public Tu:; for 1840, 7S,56iJ 52



Cash Received for additional returns

for 1840, 245 52

" Received of Sheriffs for settling

Puhlic Tax for 1S41, 79,054 65
" Received for additional returns

for 1S41, 56 16

7S,S0S 04

79,110 SI

Making an aggregate of 171,51063
Which added to the balance of Cash on

hand the 1st of November 1840,

makes the sum of 194,351 £4

CR.

The expenditures from t4ie public Fund
for the same period, that is from the

31st of October 1S40, until the 1st of

November 1S42, consist of the fol-

lowing items :

General Assembly 3r,058 56
Judiciar}', 1841, 26,527 09

Do. 1S42, 28,589 15

55,116 24
Electoral Election, 1,410 39
Weights and Measures, 1,135 47
Election of President and Vice Presi-

dent, 338 SO
Balance for claims due for rebuilding

Capitol, 31.531 48
Contingencies for 1S41, 6,282 51

Co. 1S42J 1,249 66

Repairs to

SlOOO a

per reso

Governor'



Comptroller's Department, 1841, 1.000 00
Do do 1842, 1,000 00

Council of State, 1841,
Do. Do. 1842,

Superintendantof pubiicbuildings 1841, 138 33
Do. Do. 1842, 247 50

4,370 89

Public Printing, 1841,
Do. Do. 1842,

Adjutant General of the State, 1841,
Do. Do. 1842,

397 67
Treasury notes burnt, 355 45
Post Office, 1841, 558 99
Do. Do. 1842, 474 91

81

55



" Do do 1842, 2,328 83

" Received of Andrew Joy ner, Pre
sident of the Roanoke Navigation
Company, dividend No. 8, 1841,

Cash received as dividend No. 9, 1841,
" Do do No. 10, 1842,

" Received for Tax on sales at Auc-
tion, 1841,

" Do do do 1842,

I

1,000



dividend No. 64, of per cent in

the Bank of Cape Fear, 1841, 15,9QG 00
Received as dividend No. 65, at

2i per cent, 1842, 13,305 00
No dividend declared by thisBank,
July 1842.

Received of Gov. Morehead, as

Interest on Bonds of the Raleigh
and Gaston R. R. Co., 1841, 8,400 00

Bo do 1842, 4,200 00

" Received as Interest on Bonds of

the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail

Road Co. 1841, 2,550 00
" Do do 1842, 2,630 00

" Received as Tax on Retailers of

Spirits, 1841, 2,777 47
" Do do 1842, 2,451 52

45,237 00

12,600 00

5,150 00

5,228 99

Making an aggregate of ^222,936 50
Which, added to the balance of Cash on

hand on the 1st of Nov. 1840, makes
the sum of 300,943 56

/'
GR.'

The disbursements of the Literary Fund
for the same period, are as follows :

Cash paid for the support of Common
Schools, 1841, 32,836 13

" Do do 1842, 65,277 14

" Paid for expenses of Literary

Fund, 1841,
« Do do do 1842,

" Paid C. C. Battle, to pay for Far-

mer's Register,
" Paid H. W. Miller, Attorney, for

fees due on suits brought by Lite-

rary Board,
« Paid G. W. Haywood, for do
" Paid A. J. Battle, amount loaned

1,364 83



for Wake Forest Institute, by the

Literary Board, as by resolution

of Legislature,

Cash Paid for Printing for Lit. Board,
" Paid for Loans by Lit. Board,
" Paid W. F. Gwynn, principal En-

gineer, 1841,
" Do do do 1842,

2,529 17
625 00

Paid R. L. Myers, Assistant En-
gineer, 1S41, 1,500 00

Do do 1S42, 1,728 18

Paid W. R. IMumford, Ass't. En.
Paid Haws & ^Vhitehead, contrac-

tors for draining Swamp Lands,

1841, 24,811 37
Do do 1842, 26,657 50

Paid Everett, Dickinson, and Har-
mon, contractors do
Paid J. Everett, do
Paid Major Clark, do
Paid for bonds of the Raleigh and
Gaston R. R. Co.

Paid for bonds of the Wilmington
and Raleigh R. R. Co.

Paid amount loaned from the Com-
mon School Fund, not distributed,

Paid A. C. Dickinson, contractor

for draining Swamp Lands,
Paid H. JNIartin, for constructing

bridges & making roads in Swamp
lands.

10,000 00
360 74
819 90

3,154 17

3,228 18

1,026 40

51,468 87

14,646 88
3,000 00
1,295 70

22,764 34

1,800 00

9,070 90

19,326 82

220 00

242,945 26IVIaking an aggregate of

Which, deducted from the receipts,

leaves a balance in the hands of the

Public Treasurer, as Treasurer of the

Lit'y Fund on the 1st Nov. 1842, of ^57,998 30

HI—FUND FOR INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT.
The receipts at the Treasury Department

on account of the Fund for Internal

Improvement, for the two last fiscal

years, that is, from the 31st of Oct.

IS 10. to 1st Nov. 18 42. are as follows :
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Cash received of T. L. Clingman, Att.

am't collected on Cherokee bonds,
the sale of 1820-21-22-23-24,

1841, 2,588 08
Do do 1842, 4 70 00

3,058 08
Received of J. W. Guinn,do 849 00
Received of Bank of Cape Fear,

dividend No. 63, of 3 per cent on
112 shares of stock belonging to

this fund, 33G 00
Do No. 64, 3 per cent, 1841, 336 00
Do No. 65, 2i per cent, 1842, 280 00

" Received on sundry payments on
Cherokee Bonds, 1841,

" Do do 1842,

" Received of Jacob Siler, agent for

coliecling Cherokee Bonds, 1841,
" Do do 1842,

" Received of Gov. Morehead, Pre-
sident ex officio, as jDrincipal on
loans by board of Internal Im-

provement, 1841, 3,329 £1
" Do do 1842, 3,759 10

7,315
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E. H. Wingale, Cashier, as dis-

count on 'S415 Georgia notes, 41 50

W. F. Gwynn, Engineer, balance

forservices in surveying Nags Head, 130 00

Isaac T. Avery, by authority of

Commissioners to lay off a Road
from Yancy County to Turkey
Cove in Burke, 1,000 00

ISIaking an aggregate of 4,235 45

Which deducted from the receipts, leave

a balance in the hands of tlie Public

Treasurer, as Treasurer of the Fund
of Internal Improvement, on the 1st

of November 1842, of ^20,429 €6

All the disbursements made at the Treasur}' Department during

the two last fiscal years, it is believed are sustained by proper and

appropriate vouchers, which may be found on file in the Comptrol-

ler's Office.

RECAPITULATION.

The foregoing statements show the balance of the different

Fundson the 1st of November 1842, viz:

Amount as Public Treasurer, 29,002 66
Do. " Treasurer of Literary Fund, 57,99S 30

Do. " Treasurer Fund of Internal

Improvement, 20,429 6Q

78,427 96

Making an aggregate amount of ^107,430 63

With which the Public Treasurer as such, and Treasurer of the

Literary and Internal Improvents funds, stands charged on the

books of this department, and for which he is therefore accountable

on the 1st day of November 1842.

The foregoing amount is disposed of as the law directs in the

following manner to-wit:

Deposited in the Bank of the State, §68,663 47

Do. Do. Cape Fear, 37,761 01

Cash on hand in Bank Notes, 5 00

Treasury change, 149 64

Silver, 5 45

Sl06,424 48
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Vouchers, 846 05

1,006 14

^107,430 62

Such Bank exhibits as have been received at the Department for

the two last fiscal years are annexed, and such others as may be re-

ceived during the Session of the Legislature will be forthwith com-

municated.

The Statements accompanying this report, will be found to con-

tain all the information on the different subjects, which is required

to be furnished by the act of Assembly, regulating the Treasury

Department.

That portion of the public revenue accounted for by the Sheriffs,

has been, as usual, in every instance promptly paid in.

Respectfully submitted,

C. L. lilNTON, Public Treasurer.
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STATEMENT A.

Statement of Cash received in the Treasury, from the 31st day of

October, 1840, to the 1st day of November, 1842, on additional re-

returns of Taxes.

SHERIFFS.
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STATEMENT B.

Statement of Treasury Notes issued, as reported to the Comptroller,

and put in circulation according to Acts of Assembly of 1814-16-23.

Amount issued under the Act of 1814, $62,000 GO
do do 1816, 80,()(J0 00
do do 1823, 100,000 00

262,000 00
Amount burnt by Committee of Finance, as per

Comptroller's Report, 212,943 17

49,056 83

Deduct amount in the vault of the Treasury, 149 64

Balance unredeemed, $48,907 19
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STATEMENT C.

Statement of the nett amount of the different branches of Revenue for

the years 1841-42.

BRANCHES OF REVE>^ U E.
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STATEMEXT (C) CONTINUED.

BRANCHES OP KEVENUE.

It. VV. Aslitoii Agent
Wm. Thompson & T. Gorman
George Liiile, Lot of Land

Aggregate am'trec'd. on ac't. Pub Fund.

LITERARY FUND.

DIVIDENDS.
Bank of the State of North Carolina

Bank of Cape Fear,

Roanoke Navigation Company

Principal on loans by Literary Board
Interest do do
Interest on loan by Board Ini'l [mp.

Interest on Bonds of the Ral. &; Gas. R. R.

Interest on do Wilmington & Ral. do

Entries of Vacant Land
Tax on Auction Sales

Tax on Retailers of Spirits

Cash drawn by Lit. Board for Expenses
refunded,

Aggregate Am't. Rec'd on ac. Lit. Fund

INTERNAL IMPROVEiMENT FUND.

Cherokee Bonds by J. W. Gninn
do do Jacob Siler

do do T. L- Clinfrman
do do paid in Treasury Office

Dividends of Bank Slock
Principal on loans by Board Int. imp.

Aggregate amount Rec'd on ac't Fund
Internal Improvement

753 59
922 94

62,500 00
45,237 00
3,125 00

14,319 71

4,006 90

12,600 00
5,180 00

8,090 04
865 35

5,228 99

84 06

849 00

4,729 79
3,058 08

7,987 93

952 00

7,088 31

AGGREGATE.

2,603 78

171,510 63

110,862 00
61,698 85

18,52G 61

17,780 00

14,269 04

222,936 50

24,665 11

24,665 11
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BANK STOCK.

Shares of Stock in the Bank of the State, held by
the President and Directorsof the Literary Fund, ^5,000 00

Shares of Stock in the Bank of Cape Fear, held by
the President and Directors of Literary Fund, 5,322 00

Shares of Stock in the Bank of Cape Fear, held by
the State of North Carolina, 10 00

Shares of Stock in the Bank of Cape Fear, held by
the State, dividends appropriated to Fund for In-

ternal Improvement, 112 00

No. of shares, 10,444 00



Statement of monies pa

on sales of 1836 and

\1S

STATEMENT D.

id into the Public Treasury on Cbero

1838, from Nov. 1, 1840, to Nov. 1,

George Dukey,

Mathew Davis,

Michael Wikle,

J .B. Trammel,
John Cliire,

Thomas M. Angel,

W. VV. Piercy,

Alfred Angel,

Hannah Forlenbury,

Hugh White,
Ephraiin Ammins,
Thomas P. Moore,

Fred. Ruby,
Susannah Truit,

John Kimsey,
Logan Biny,

Elizabeth Sanders,

"William Ledford,

William Mason,

"Waller Sorrel,

Samuel Wikle,

Do. Do.

Samuel Bryson,

James Walker,

M.'riif) Hurst,

James Ltnlford,

David Ledfnrd,

Thomas J. Portell,

Jnmcs Coiily,

William T.aham,
Williiim Conly,

J. L. Dilliard and oth(

13 06lSamuel Bryson,

3 67|John Wilson,

11 15| ThouKis Kimsey,
12 00 Richard Wilson,

6 5b Henry Wilson,

3 49 Allen Ledford,

5 64 Francis \Vard,

11 13 Kphraim Amuiins,
19 45 William Mason,
23 30 Thomas Angel,

27 87 James Walker,
18 10 I'homas Kin)sev,

40 00 Henry Wilson,"
5 00 Jesse F. Paget,

8 05 Do. Do.

12 82 James Tiuitt,

22 4b James Angel,
70 30' Do. Do.
3 08 Z. J. Thomas,

11 73 \1. Wickle,
9 91 Joseph Hicks,

11 60 William Patlon,

10 59 Georye F. Culer,

30 34i\'oah Hill,

99 34|ni)gli Kogers,
12 3ejAlson Picklesimcr,

37 62ijpsse Wilson,

11 7tl Do Do.
11 32|.Moses Addington,
13 41 Drury Logan,
3 59 Moses Addington,

108 00

iee Bond
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George Penland,

Henry Penland,

Amos Curtis,

Moses Curtis,

Martin Baker,

George Coleman,
James Whitaker,

STATEMENT (D) CONTINUED.

75 35 John A. Powell,

58 67

117 17

64 0(»

40 25

153 92

135 00

J. L. Dilliard and others,

H. S. Hunter,

400 00

16,760 95

108 00
4 00

$112 00



so

STATEMENT E.

Statement of Monies paid on Cherokee Bonds of the Sale of 1836 and

1838, as per returns of Jacob Siler Agent, of the State, to receive pay-

met)! on Cherokee Bonds.

John Gibbs,

do do ^

do do
do do
do do
do do

David Led ford,

John Conly,

do do
Thomas Monteath,

John Dills,

Ephrairn Ammons,
Fred. Ruby,
Peter Miller,

do do
Mark Burrell,

"William Moss,

Archrbald Morrison,

do do

John Crisp,

Ephrairn Ashe,
Amos Ashe,
Margaret Boylan,

Walter Jeffries,

Christopher Setser,

Peter Miller,

WilliBm Poteet,

Philip Guycr,

4 47
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flTATEMENT (E) CONTINUED.

Alexander Moss,
Ephraiin Ammons,
Samuel Smith,

Jason Leciroifl,

Jacob H. A-bernathy,

Ben. S. Briltain,

Henry Penland,
Jesse Kirby,
Samuel Tate,

Jacob F. Abernalhy,

93 45
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STATEMENT F.

SLatemenl of Insolvents allowed by the Comptroller to the Sheriffs,

in their settlement of tiie Taxes of 1840-41.
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STATEMENT (F) COMTINUKD.

SHERIFFS. COUNTIES.

Young H. Allen,

Tiiomas Foster,

Hardy Walters,

Owen Fen n ell,

James C. Turrentine,

Robert B. Davis,

P. B. Burt,

1841

K. J. Peebles,

W. S. Ballinj^er,

Nelson G. Howell,
Willie Jones,

Eli McKee,
Joseph S. Jones,

Jnmes Edwards,
Henry G. Hamilton,
William Keneday,
Joseph White,
A. S. Mooring,
Francis McGee,
Alex Johnson,

Ben. M. Selby,

Joseph M. Bogle,

Wm. D. Pet way,
Gust in Perry,

Thomas Wibon,
John ii. Pearson,

John B. Dawson,
Joshua A. Pool,

Enoch P. Daily,

W^illiam D. Kascoe,

R. B. Davis,

IMartin Roberts,

James W. Doak,
George Dill,

Salathicl Stone,

A ma B. Chesnut,
Alexander Kelly,

Richard G. Cowpcr,
Ebeu Hearne,

I Anson,
Davie,

j

Person,

'New Hanover,
lOran^e,

I
Washington,

I

Wake,

j

Northampton,
[Johnston,

liaywood,
I Buncombe,
Macon,
'Warren,

Wake,
Surry,

[Davidson,

Anson,

I

Martin,

jCherokee,

'Cumberland,

IPitt,

Iredell,

i^dojccombe,

;
Franklin,

jYancy,

]
Burke,

Craven,

Pasquotank,

(Jamden,

Chowan,

I

vVashington,

I

Rockingham,
jGuilford,

jCarleret,

iStokes,

!San>pson,

i
Moore,
Hertford,

Stanh

,

NO. OF
POLLS.

68

48
31

43
99

35

79

138

£8
59
25

i AMOUNT

T3~60
9 60
6 20
8 60
19 SO
7 00

15 50

12691 .$538 20

2/

5

60
60

11 80
5 GO

16
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STATEMENT (F) CONTINUED.

SHERIFFS.

James W. Carson,

Charles Blanton,

John R. Stamey,

Calvin Coor,

William B. March,
Nathan Bagley,

Thomas P. Lea,

Haywood Edmondson,
William W. Brickell,

William P. Taylor,

John L. Christian,

Samuel Terry,

Isaac White,

COUNTIES.

Rutherford,

Cleveland,

Lincoln,

Wayne,
Davie,

Perquimons,
Caswell,

Greene,

Halifax,

Chatham,
Montgomery,
Richmond,
Randolph,

NO. OF
POLLS.



GENERAL STATEMENT OF THE BANK OF T

Bills and Notes discounted.



OF .NORTH CAROLINA, 20tii Novebibek, 1841.

tal Stock,

;ral Proiit and Loss?

ingent Fund,

surer U. States for P. O. D.

pE^•slo^• Office.

doners under Act 1828,

Do do 1832,

Do Invalid,

Do Revolutionary,

c Treasurer of N. Carolina,

DUE TO BANKS, &C.
Camraan, Cashier, at N. York
of tlie State, do

's. Bank, do

Cape Fear, Wilmington,

)o do Fayetteville,

)o do Raleigh,

;y Bank U. S. Fayette v-ille,

lant's Bank, Newbern,

XOTES IN CIRCULATION.
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REPORT

VR9U

THE COMPTROLLEK.

I'l^^i^*^"*^*^^*

RALEIGH

;

WESTON R. GALES, PRINTER TO THE LEGISLATUREi

1842.



Raleigh, Dec. 20, 1842.

^o the Honorable,

the Speaker of the House of Commons

:

Sir :

In obedience to a Resolution of the House over

which you preside, of the 15th instant, as follows: ^'•Resolved,

That the Comptroller lie directed to report to this House the seve-

ral Bills on file in his office, for the expenses of the Literary and

Intei'nal Improvement Boards, for the two last fiscal years, and the

several bills of expenses for the several Departments at the Seat

of Government, and for Stationary for the same: and that he re-

port, also, the several Bills for expenses of the same Departments,

for Stationary, from 1S35 to the present time," I have the honor

to submit the accom[)anyin^ Report. I would, however, remark,

that no separate account of expenditures by the several officers are

kept, other than tor their rc^^ular salaries, except such as are ex-

hibited in the Bills of Stationary ; it Ijeinir customary for the offi-

cers to supply the wants of their several Departments, from the

office of the Secretary of State, who provides, generally, such ar-

ticles as are used by the Departments. In the event such provi-

sion is not made, the resort has to be made to the store of Messrs.

Turner and Hughes, of this City, as will be seen in their bills ac-

companying. In making out the expenditures of the two Boards,

(Literary and Internal Improvement,) I have included the printing

ordered by said Boards, with the expenses and pay of the Mem-
bers and Secretar}', as, I presume, the Resolution contemplated

should be done, I would further observe, that the several Legis-

latures, since 1S35, havO' been supplied out of ihe Bills of Station-

iiry which is submitted.

With very great respect,

I am your obedient servant,

WM. F. COLLINS.



REPORT.

A Copy of {hf Bills of Stalioiiary from ISJs lo lyl2, incluiivr, r,i lil-d

in the romplrollcr's Ofiiff.

1834
Oct. This sum paid William Hil!, Secretary of

Slate, being amount paid lor Stalionar}'

and Candles ; there having been no

regular lile of the vouchers in this year

b)'^ the Officer of this Department in

1835. I have not been able lo lay my
hands upon the Bill, but give the

amount as charged upon the Books of

27

28

Feb. 5

18

1835 I this Department,

Jan. 3
I

Letteiing Large Book,
9jSix bundles Tape,

20 One stick Sealing Wax,
One paper Sand,

Two sticks Sealing Wax,
One quire Post Office paper,

One slick Sealing Wax,
Three " " '•

26. One quire of paper,

Mar. s! One " large paper,

One Almanac,
One lb. Staling Wax,
Four bunches of Tape,

Making Blank Book,
One Inkstand,

One Lead Pencil,

One Blank Book,
One Bottle Ink,

One quire Paper,

One Record 13ook,

One bunch sup. Quills,

Half quire Post-Office Paper, do

One Bottle Ink, (Treas. Off.)

42 quires Demv Paper, (Gov. Off.'

Oct. 23| One Bottle Ink, , 'Treas OCf.^

N0V.I7' H^If quire Post-Office Pap. r. <'--v. Oi^.)



1835
(



The following bill of Stationary was purchased in New York by

Turner & Hughes, by order of William Hill, Secretary of

State, and approved by R. D. Spaight, Governor ; Wm. Hill,

Secretary of State; Nathan A. Stedman, Comptroller, and S.

F. Patterson, Public Treasurer.

1B36
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Stat' of North Carolina,.

To Turner & Hughes,

1807 :

June 8 I
Fo I jargje Record Book, (Sect. Office,) 12 00

IG
j

'•
1 Ream Letter Paper, (Gov. Office.) 5 50

SI
I

"' 1 large alphabet and ruling, (Compt.

I

Office,) 1 50
2'i !

" I quire ruled letter paper, (Treasury
i Office,) 35

July n ,

'' I Post-office, do do 30
"

1 S I

"
.'i Letter paper, at SOcts. do 90

17
i

"
1 ream folio post paper, do 5 50

Aug. 1
j

" 2 bun. quills, at 10 cts. (Gov. Office,) 20
19

{

" 2 qrs. Post-office paper (Adjt. Gen.) 30

I

" 2 '•' letter paper at 30 cts. do 60

j

" 2 " fools-cap pa})or, 30 cts, do 60

23
j

"
1 bottle black Ink, (Treas. Office,) 25

26 1

"
1 ream ruled letter paper, (Compt.

I

'
Office,) 2 75

Sep. o " Half ream ruled letter oaoer, (Compt.

I

'
' Office,

'
" 7 qrs. foolscap paper, at 25 cts. do

11
I

«
1 boLlle black Ink, do

12
1

*•
1 ream r'ld letter paper, (Gov. Office)

2.'
j

'•'

1 paper black sand, Compt. Office,

Oct. G !

" 4 bunches quills,finc Si, Trcas Off.

12 j

'' Iloif Ream letter paper, do

13
j

*' Half qr folio post paper, Compt. Off.

10 I

' 1 ream foolscap paper, Treas. Off.

23
I

'•' 5 sheets folio Pi^per, Compt. Off.

25; •'•
1 bunch quills, Adjt. Gen.

No-. . I
[

'• 1 lead pencil, Treas. Off.

2," 1 bill book, do

19 35

6 70

6 50

10 23

12 00

4 25

17 :

'• 1 .-Vmerican Almanac 1833, Gov. Off. 1 00

Dec. 2 ••' 1 piece India Rubber, do 30

20 \

•'
1 bottle liik, do 50

1838 ;
1 ^Q

Jan. 13" 1 blank book, 5 qrs- Sect. Off.

22 ••' H;\lf pound Sealing Wax, Trea. Off.

-ZCi " H do/. FouPitain pen.** at 75 cts Sec. "

9 50



1838
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Staii, Q^Narth Carolina,
To Turner & Hughes, Dr,

1838
April 7

May 4
24

To 1 blank book for Secretary's Off.

" 1 quire letter paper, do

" 4 lead pencils at 5 cts. Treas. Off.

" 1 ream letter paper ru'ld. do
" 1 oz. Wafers for Adjt. Gen.
" 1 qr enveloping paper, fine, Adjt.

Gen.

June 7 " 1 sand box, Governor's Off.
"

1 box Wafers, do
" 1 bottle blue Ink, do
•'

1 do red " Treas. Off.28

July 2

5

14

" 1 card metalic pens, do
« 2 do do do Gov. Off.

" 1 ball twine, Treas. do

Aug.13 " 1 ream letter paper, fine, Gov. Off.

24 " 1 bottle red Ink, Compt. do
30 " 1 bunch quills, fine, Gov. do

Sep. 6 « 2 bottles black Ink at 40 cts. Gov. Off.

" 1 ream letter paper, fine, do
" 1 bottle black Ink, (large) Compt. Off.

13 " 5 qrs cap paper, fine, 30 cts. do
Oct. 31

j

" 1 oz Wafers, Trea. Off.

Nov. 1 " Cash paid James McKimmon, for 2

Candlesticks,

2 1" 1 district school, Governor Off.

" 1 Libur's Report, do
-"S -'^21 Steel Pens, at 75 cts. Treas.

^ __^____^ Off
"'

7 j^ioz black sand do
10 " 1 American Almanac 1839, Gov. Off.

14 " 1 ream cap paper, sup. satin, do
" 4 cards steel pens at $\, do
" 1 large Index, calf bound, Compt Off.

17 " Half doz. Ink powders perGreen Hill,

19
I

'' 2 Inkstands, fine cut glass.

1



a

1838 !

Nov.isl

29

1 ream cap paper, sup. satin, C. Manly,
1 bottle black Ink, large, do

50
50

" 9 doz metalic pens, fine, at j^l. Sec. Off. 9
'• 1 doz. Cork Inkstands, do
" 3 doz metal do 5 25 do
" 3 M quills, fine, 27 50 do
" 6 doz lead pencils, $1, do
" 2 " sand boxes, 1 20, do

" 100 papers black sand, do
" 1 doz black Ink, quarts, do
« 6 " red tape, 1 00 do
" 4 " Ink powder, 75 cts. do
" 1 lb Sealing Wax, fine, do
" 3 lb Wafers, small, 1 25, do

15

82
6

2

6
4'

6

S

1

3

00
75
75
50
00
40

50
50
00
00
63
75

"3^ doz red Tape, 4 00, do
" 5,200 National Wafers for Governor

5 50,
« Half doz fluid Ink, quarts, 6 00 do
'« <• " pints, 4 00 do
" 1 ream enveloping paper fine, do
" 2 reams folio post, extra & ruled, do

« 24 " letter, at $6, i ruled, do
" 24 " foolscap, at 6, do
" 4 boxes Sperm Candles, 115 lb

at 38 cts, do

14 00

28
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State of North Carolina,
To Turner & Hughes, Dr.

Dec. 7

12

1839
Jan. S

15

17
30

Feb. S

19

Mar.ia

Ap. 17

May 2 9

June G

•i-lfi

IS

July 20
Aug. 2

5

o::lo

29
31-

Sen. 6

To I'Ledger 10 qrs folio sujierline Rus-

sian boards,

1 Journal, 5 qrs for Compt. Off.

2 McRae's Map of N. C. for Lcgis.

1 Public instructions in Prussia;

1 bottle Ink for Trea. Off.

6 lea J pencils, Executive Off. 10 cts.

1 Kowlets interest table, for Ex- Off.

1 bottle red Ink for Treas. Off.

1 large alphabetical Index for Tre. Off.

2. cards metalic j^ens, Exec. '•

6 led Pencils for Treas. Off. at 5 cts.

putting up and forwarding 28 N. C
Reports at 25 cts.

4 qrs P. 0. paper, Adj. Gen.
1 Record book. Sect. Hill,

1 ream letter paper for Treasurer,

1 doz lead pencils, Executive Off.

1 fountain Inkstand^ do

1; bottle black Ink, do

& sticks Sealing Wax, at 125,

4 bunches quills, Sect. Hill, 37J cts.

2 paper folders, Conijit. Off.

1 bottle red Ink, do

2 qrs P. 0. paper for Tieas. Off.

1 i)Craper for Comptrollers Off.

putting up and folding 2S N. C. Re-
ports, at 25 cts.

2 bunches quills, Compt. Off.

1 bo\tle blue Ink, Executive Off.

1 piece India rubber, tlo

cutting blank accounts, Compt.- Off,

2^o
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State of Norlh Carolina
To Turner & Hughes, Dr,

1839
Oct. 3

17

28

29

Nov. 1

9

16

23
Dec. 5

Two bunches quills, Sect. Hill,

One card steel pens, Ex. Oflf.

One Amer. Almanac, do
Eightsheets post paper, do
One card steel pens, Treas. Off.
(( ii a a a

One blank book, Exec. Off.

" " " Sect. Off.

Four sheets post paper, Compt. Off.

One bottle black Ink, *-

Six reams cap paper. Sect. Hill, at §5,
I500quills,at SSOperM, do
1st vol. Ii'cdcH's digest, Exec. Off.

Two qrs cap paper, Trea. Off.

Examiiicd and allowed by

2
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1840
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Slate of Noj'ih Carolina
lo Turner & Hughes, Dr.

1840
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1840..

Dec. 14

18
19

22
£8
29

31

1841
Jan. 2

5

8

12

19

Half ream letter paper,

One bottle Ink,

300 Quiils, best,

One lb. VVafers,

Six papers Ink Powders,
One boulc Ink,

One ream letter paper,

One do do do

One do do do

One bottle Ink,

Four bunches Quills,

One Letter Book,

One Warrant Book,

One ream Letter Paper,

One bottle Ink,

One ream cap paper, ruled

Four bunches Quills,

One bottle Ink,

One buncii Quills,

Half ream Cap Paper,

One blank book,

20 One bottle Ink,

Anderson,
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Slate of North Carolina

lo Turner & Hughes, Dr.

I?i41

Jan. 28
Feb. 5

9

19j

Ap. 13
I

i

May 18 I

i

26,!

June 8

24

30

July 15
I

Sep. 10

Oct. 13

15

26
30

One Executive Journal,

!

Oiie hull Twine, Treas. off.

j

One Record Book, do

I

EnvcIopinjT and directing 23 N. C. Reports
to tiie Stales,

One Letter Book, Treasurer,
C.ish paid for box. Sec. HiII,
Six sheets blotting paper, do
Half ream folio paper, Ex. ofT.

12 quires do do

Two cards steel pens, do
Two reams Cap Paper, do
Enveloping and directing 28 N. C. Reports

to the States,

One bunch Quills, Treas. off.

One blank book, do
One gross steel, pens, Comj). off.

One do do Treas. off.

One blank book, do
One superior royal Journal, 8 quires, Rus-

sia boards, Treas. off.

10 GO
40

8 50

00
50
25
30
50
00

2
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State of North Carolina
To Turner & Hughes, Dr.

Ib4l

Nov 17

27

Dec. 29

1842
Jan. 5

13

Feb. 5

Mar-.SS

Ap. 11

28
May28

July 1

1

23

Aug. 15

16

29

Half qr folio paper, Compt. Off.

One bottle red Ink, Treas. Off.

Putting up 28 numbers Iredell's Reports

for States and Territories,

Sixty office wafers, Exec Off.

One bottle Ink, Treas. Off.

Binding 2 vols. Treasurers Reports,

One bottle Ink, Compt. Off.

1 800 office wafers,

One Record Book, Sec Hill,

One card steel pens, Treas. off.

One buncb Quills, do

Putting up 28 Nos. Iredell's Reports, for

Slates and Territories,

Four buncbes Quills,

Oiie broom,
One bottle blue Ink,

One gross steel pens,

One bottle blue Ink,

Sec. Hill,

Treas. off.

Ex. off.

do
do

37
13

7 00
GO

50
CO
50
50
00
00
£0

00
00
40
15
00
15

49 80

Examined and approved by
WiM. HILL, Secretary.

October 27, 1842,
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/ EXPENSES OF THE LITERARY BOARD,

/ From Nov. 1, 1840, to Oct. U, 1842, tlie two last Fiscal Teafs.

1840 I '
''

"""^
''

"

Dee.,31 'Cash paid expenses of the Board,
As follows :

I Gov. Dudley, 31 days' service,

I D.W. Stone, 31 do

I

C. Manly, 31 do

i
C. C. Battle, 31 do

93
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1S41
May 1

June

10

15
18

Cash paid W. R. Gales, for Print-

ing done by order of tiie Lite-

rary Board,

Cash paid Governor's warrant for

expenses of the members of Lit-

erary Board on a visit to Swamp
Lands,

As follows :

Gov. Morehead's expenses, ser-

vant and iiorscs,

Expenses at Foster's,

do at Knight's,

do at Greenville, dinner,

do at Perkins' supper,

do Return Home,
For 15 daj's services at ^3,

Expenses of the Board at Wash-
ington,

Barrow's bill,

M. J. Clarkes, "

R. H. Smith, "

Shoeing Horses,

Servant,

Gov. Dudley's expenses to Pungo
Canal :

Expenses to Goldsboro',
" and fare to Nevvbern,

Breakfast and Dinner,

Night at Newbern,
Breakfast,

Stage Fare to Washington,

On returji Home,
Selby at Washington before the

Board arrived and organised.

Services for 15 days at ^3,

Servant,

2
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1841

July 1

Sep. 9

Oct. 4

Nov.

Dec.

Cash paid expenses of Literary

Board as per Warrant,

As follows:

Governor Morehead, 20 da3's,

C. Manly, 20 "

D.W.Stone, 19 "

W. R. Gales, 1 '•'

J. T. Liltlejohn, Sec. 27 "

Cash paid Henry W. Miller, Alio,

for Professional services,

« J. T. Littlejohn for 17 days

services as Sec. to Lit. Board,
'• Thomas Loring, Printing,
" Thomas J. Lemay, "
'' liighland IMe?senger,
" Expenses of Literary Board,

as per Gov. War-rant,
*•' (jovernor Morehead, 21 days
" C. Manly, 29 "
" Vv^. R. Gales, 30 "
" P. Revnolds, Sect. 13 "

" Gov. Dudley, 1 "

'' W. R. Gales, j)rintlng done
by order of Literary Board
as per Wcrrant,

" Thomas Loring, advertising

sale of Swamp Lands,

60 00
60 00
57 00
3 00

SI 00

261 CO

^2S2 00

2U1 00

00
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1841

Dec.

1842
Jan.

Post, on letter from Gov. Dudley,
Tavern bill at Greenville,

Fails Tar River,

Leigh's,

Servant, (Andrew,)
Mr, Machen, printing blank notes,

Adveitising Pungo Tributaries,

Mr. Cogdale's ser. as Auctioneer,
John Malone, for IS days' hire of

Carriage, horses, and driver,

Gov. Morehead, IS days, at So,
W. R. Gales, do do

Expenses of Literary Board on
Governor's warrant,

As follows :

Governor Morehead, 13 days,

C Manly, 18 do
W. R. Gales, 18 do
P. Reynolds, Sec. 2tj do

Jan. 1 Cash Paid J. H. Machen, for ad-

!
vertising for Literary Board,

5 Thomas J. Lemay, do do
Mar.26 Norfolk Herald, do do
Ap. 10 Newbern Spectat. do do

Expenses of the members of the

Literary Board, as per warrant.

As follows

:

Governor Morehead, 16 days,

C. Manly, 16 do
W. R. Gales, 16 do
P. Reynolds, Sec. 16 do

June Expenses of the Literary Board,
as per warrant.

As follows

:

Governor Morehead, 11 days,

C. Manly, l3 do
W. R. Gales, 13 do

P. Reynolds, Sec 13 do

20
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1841
June Expenses of Gov. Morehead, go-

ing and returning to Swamp
Land:;?,

8 days services as mem. of Board,

Expenses of Gov. Dudley in at-

tending ihe meetings ol the Li-
terary Board, in Aug. 1841,

I

and July 1842,
As follows

:

Aug. Expen«es to and from Raleigh,

1842 :4 days coming and going, at S3,
July Expenses to and from Raleigh,

4 days coming and going,

5 days attendance in Raleigh,

Mar. 12

23
Sep.

Cash paid W. R. Gales for Print-

ing, as per warrant,

T. Loring, do
J. H. DeCarteret, for attaching

Rollers to Maps ofSwamp lands

Tiiomas J. Lemay, advertising

Statement concerning Common
Schools,

Expenses of the Members of Lit-

erary Board per Warrant,
jAs follows:

j
Governor Dudley, 23 days,

1 C. Manly, 27 "

i W. R. Gales, 27 "

Pryor Reynolds, 27 "

Oct. iFor Record book, Lit'rv. Board,

21 05
24 00

3
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EXPENSES OF THE BOARD OF INTERNAL mPROVEMENTS,

From Nov. 1, 1840, to Oct. ^1, 1842, imiusive.

1540
[

Nov. ICash pnitl C. C. Battle, Sec. to de-

fray the expenses of the Board
of Internal Improvement con-

1541 vened at Wilmington,

Feb. S. Birdsall, Clerk to the Board of

I

Inlernal Improvement from

i

April 1S40, to 1st Jan. 1841,

.April iC. l^aille, to defray iha expenses

I
of the !M embers of the Board of

I

Internal Impi'ovement,

IVIay jS. Birdsail, Clerk to the Board of

Internal Improvement, 33 days
services,,

Dec. iJames Page, for distribulingcircu-

1840 lars for Board of Inter. Imp.

Kov. 1 iS. Biidsall, Clerk, 22 days,

|C. C. Battle, Sec. to defray the ex-

I

penses of the Board,

Dec. iPryor Reynolds, Sec. to defray

j
the expenses of the Members of

1842 j
the Board,

Feb. S. Birdsail, Clerk, for 12 days ser-

vices,

April Pryor Reynold, expenses of the

Alembers of the Board,

3v]y S. Birdsull, Clerk, for IS days ser-

! vices,

iThe following exhibits the items

j
of charges by Members of the

1840
I

Beard.

Kov. jThis sum paid Members corres-

I ponding wiih the charge of 1 10,

As follows

:

; C. P. I'.Iallet, expenses,

I

an 5 days attendance,

i
Gov. Dudley's expenses,

'' " 7 days at'd'ce.

C. C. Battle, Sect, expenses,
" " 7 days,

C. P. Mallet, -1 days,
*' " expenses.

110 GO

123 00

66 50

99 00

5 00
66 00

93 25

80
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Col. Cad Jones, 5 days,
*' " expenses,

E. B. Dudley, 6 days,

C C. Battle, Sec. 6 days,

Ex. Gov. Dudley, expenses,
" '' 5 days,

Col. Cad Jones, expenses,
" '•' 5 days.

Gov. Morehead, 3 days,

J. T. Littlejohn, 3 "

Gov. Morehead's exj)enses, atten-

ding a meeting ordered at Wil-
mington :

7 days, 3 going and returning &
4 at Wilmington,

Expenses going to Wilmington,
At Wilmington,
Returning from Wilmington,
Gov. Morehead 4 days, 1 at Hills-

borough and 3 at the Office,

Col, C. Jones, 1 day at Hillsbor-

ough and 4 at the Office,

Expenses,
Pryor Reynolds, 4 days.

Governor Morehead, 2 days,

Col. Cad Jones, 2 days going and
2 days at the Board,

Expenses,
Col. Jesse Harper 8 days, 6 going

and returning, and 2 at the

Board,

Expenses to and from Raleigh,

Pryor Reynolds, 2 days,

15
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REPORT.

ExECtJTIVK Ox'FieE, }

Deck.iibkr 1, 1843.

1

To the Honorable
the General Assemhhj of North Carolina :

The President and Directors of tlia Literaiy Fund of North Carolina^

ftubmit the foilovving

REPORT:
From (he frequent applicntions made to (lils Board, (o borrow th«

funds of the Board ; from the frequent allusions l)y politicians and po„

Ji^tical Journals, to the large loans made out of the Literary Fund—
and from the fact, that the last Legislature passed this Resolution, viz:

"That the proper officers, having charge of the Literary an<l Internal

"Improvement Funds, be required to collect as much of the said

"Funds as may be necessary to meet the ordinary expenses of the State,"

the Board have come to the conclusion, that the opinion prevails, thai

the LiTERAKY FuT'JD is thc subject of loan.

If such an opinion does exist, it is believed to be erroneous, and the

Board believe they have no authority to loan the Literary Fund, ex*

ceptwhen specially directed to do so by the Legislature, as in the case

of the Wake Forest College. By a Resolution of the last Legislature,

tht; Board was directed to loan this Institution, ten thousand dollars,

out of the Literary Fund, which was done accordingly.

By reference to the Revised Statutes, 1 Vol. Chap. 66, Sec. 3, and

Chap. 67, Sec. 4, it will be seen, tliat the Fund is to be invested, not

loaned. But by the 13th Section of this last Chapter, $200,000 is ap-

propriated to the use of the Preside.'it and Directors,, for the purpose

of reclaiming the Swamp Lands "and if the same shall not be immedi-

"ately required, the said President and Directors shall have power to

"loan the same, on short credit and good security, or to deposit it

"with a Bunk or Banks, at a reasonable rate of interest, as they mav

"see fit, until it is required for the work herein provided for."

The Fund, out of which the loans made by the Board, W€re mad^u

wajs this f?00,OpO ; commx)nly called the Swamp i^'*)xil^



The greater part of it tvas loaned shortly after the passage of the act

of 1836, and the Board have not been able to collect it in, to meet

their own contracts, as fast as it was needed, without pressing their

collection by legal coercion, to which they have resorted in many in-

stances ; and even then, they have not collected as fast as tl)cy were

compelled to pay out, to comply with the engagements entered into

with their contractors.

The Board were authorized by an act of the last Session,to loan that

portion of the distribution of the riett income of the Literary Fund,

which was allotted to those Counties which did not vote for the School

Law. This amount is small, and most of it has been loaned.

These are the two Funds loaned by the Board.

By the Common School act of the last Session, passed 11th January,

1841, it is enacted that the nett annual income of the Literary Fund,

shall be distributed on or before the 1st of September in each year, as

therein directed. The Board made every thing belonging to the Fund,

at the passage of the Act, Principal or Capital, out of which the nett

income was to arise.

Exhibit A, shows the amount of the Fund at that time and the sources

of revenue.

Exhibit B, shows the nett income from the passage of the act to 1st

September 1842.

Exhibit C, shows the Federal population of each County, and the

several amounts distributed to each.

Exhibit D, shows the state of the Fund on 1st December 1842.

Exhibit E, shows the expcndilures made in reclaiming the Swamp

Lands and the cost of tl}e Canals and their tributaries.

The Board have completed their operations for the present, so far as

Pungo and Alligator Canals and their tributaries are concerned.

—

Pungo Canal was completed in 1840. Four tributaries to that Canal

and Alligator Canal were finished in 1841, and three tributaries to this

last Canal, have bccn'complctcd uithin the present year, which com-

pletes the system of improvement contemplated at that place, 'i'iio

Board have come to the conclusion to undertake no new work, as it

will require sometime to bring tlie reclaimed lands into market at a

fair price; and it may become necessary to deepen some of tliese Ca-

nals, after the adjacent lands have settled.

As this is the first experiment made by the Slate, in reclaiming the

Swamp Lands, it is important that it should be successful, and it is l>c-

lieved that the unexpended baianec of the Fund appropriated, will be

amply sufiicient to n)ake any achiitional ini|)rovcment, if time and ex-

perience shall point cut the r.ece^:;i( y of LUich.



In July 1841, Mr. Mtjmford, one of the Assistant Engineers, resign-

ed, and at the end of the year, Mr. Myers, the other Assistant Engi-

neer, and Major Walter Gwynn, the Principal Engineer, likewise re-

signed. To ail of these gentlemen, it is due to say, that the Board is

greatly indebted for the skill and ability displayed in the planning of

the work, and the energy with which they superintended ilsexecution.

The tributaries to Alligator having been previously located and sur-

veyed, the Board contracted with Mr. A. C. Dickenson, himself an En-

gineer, to do the work in 1843, and therebydispensed with the employ-

ment of an Engineer to superintend the execution of the work. The

Board, therefore, have had no Engineer in their employment,

during the present year, upon wages, except Major Gvvynn, who visit-

ed the work after the completion of the Tributaries to Alligator, to see

that it was executed according to contract, and only charged for tho

time he was employed.

In the Autumn of 1841, the Board had several hundred sections of

this land laid out, marked and staked off in the vicinity of Pungo, in

such way as to give to each section facility to drain into the Lake, Ca-

nal or tributary (as all lands in that region require farm drains,) and

offered the snme for sale, in December of that year. But from some

cause, very few persons attended the Sale, and no bids being made,

such as the Board deemed sufficient, no sales were effected.

The Board have unabated confidence in the excellence of the land,

and the value of the improvement, and they believe it only requires a

few years' action of the atmosphere, and of vegetation upon the soil, to

prove it to be equal to any body of land for fertility. Lands, with a

vegetable deposite of from three to fifteen feet deep not yet decomposed,

must become fertile, after decomposition ; and therefore the Board do

not deem it prudent to force the lands into market at this time, as delay

will continue to develope their fertility.

ALaps of these Lands, as laid off into sections, with the Canals, Tribu-

taries and Lakes designated tl)ercon,arc in the Executive Office, and the

Board most respectfully invite the attention of the Members of your

Honorable Body, to their inspection.

As the Board had loaned out a greater part of the Swamp Fund, they

have been unable, without resorting to legal coercion, Vvhiclithey have

lione in many instances, to collect the fund as fast as ihey needed

it to meet tiieir own contracts. Nor were (hey then enabled to collect

it, as fast as needed. To meet their own contracts, they were driven

ti) the ncee?sity of using a portion of the Literary Fund in the Treasury,

and replacing it as fust as the Swamp Fund was collected. This' ac-

counts for the notes belonging to the Swamp Fund amouiiting to so iargc

a .sum, nficr the expenditure of su largr a ,su;n in thr^ i!nprov.iin."nts;.
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These notes ato Ipeiiercd to be g^od, and tbo Board are not atra-re

that a dollar has been lost, and the Literary Fund can be reimbursed

from the Swamp Fund in a short time. The State has been benefitted

by this course. The Literary Fund was idle in tiie Treasury, and ths

Swamp Fund was at interest, which has gone to aweii the net amount ibr

distribulion.

The Board during the present year, have invested the stun o( $'24,-

5G4 34 in Rail Road Bonds guaranteed by the State, which they deem-

ed the best security they could have. These Bonds were purchased at a

discount of ton percent, the market price at that time. It is believed,

ihey can be bouglit at this time at a discount o.'' fifteen percent, and they

are an investment more suitable for Common" Sciiools, as at that price

the amount invested would yield about 7 per cent, the interest certain

in amount and promptly paid, and there would not be that fluctuation

that there is in Bank Dividends.

As by exhibit A, it will be seen that the sum of 8111,745 ^^^ of the

principal and Capital of the Literary Fund has yet to be invested, the

Board would respectfully solicit your recommendation as to the manner

of its investment, particularly as they arc not so very clear that the Le-

gislature contemplated investments in any thing else but Bank Stock,

when tiiey used the word re-invcsl in the 4tli Section of the said 67th

Chapter. It is proper, at least, the law should be explicit, and it is

equally prudent that the investments should not be confined to Bank

Stock, if better investments can be found.

The Board u-ould draw your attention to the fact, tiiat most of tiie

Swamp Lands of tliis Slate, were granted many years ago, to individuals

and Companies, in very large surveys, whose object was speculation

—

that these claimants Iiavo for years abandoned tiic lands or their titles,

or have defrauded the State by failing to list tiieir lands for taxation,

for vears together. Tiiat these lands are worlliiess, unless reclaimed

at an enormous expense; tiiat as soon as they shall have been or shall

be reclaimed, then old titles will be asserted. Tliey would therefore

recommend such legislation as will cut off all these dormant claims.

Sales for tnxes is not a suflScient remedy, as it is impossible to have

the necessary surveys of these large 'iVacts made, as required by law.

Again, Sec. 3d, of Chap. 67lh, Rev. Slat, says : "All the Swamp Land's

"of this Slate, not heretofore duly entered and granted to individuals,"

shall be vested in the Board. The Board would find difficulty in eject-

ing a mere squatter on Swamp Lands reclaimed liy them, if lie could

show that the iatui had been duly entered and granted to some other

person. They would recommend the passage of a Law, that in all con-

tf-r'rs- with the Board, or their sgf:nt5 and wiih persons elnirnini;- title
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Bfider the Boardj tlie opposite parljr sliauld ba required to eatabliih a

valid title in liimself.

They would further suggest, that as the term Swamp Lands is rather

an indefinite cxpregsiori, which may lead to subsequent litigation,

A\hether ii would not be os well to vest all the lands to which the Stale

now has or may hereafter have title, lying in those Counties where

there are Swamps, in the Literary Board ; and instead of entering such

as might be deemed vacant, let them be purchased of the Board, as the

entry money for vacant lands now belongs to the Board.

The Board will likewise call the attention of the Legislature, to the

Heturns made by tiie Chairmen of the Boards of Superintendents of

Common Schools in tiio different Counties. It is very evident to tha

Board, that the system cannot succeed well without a general Superin*

tendent, whose business it should be to superintend the general opera-

tions of the system; to travel over the State, and aid and direct the Su-

perintendents in the discharge of their duties
;
point out to them such

improvements as are deemed n^essary ; recommend suitable books for

the Schools, and introduce as much uniformity in the system as may be

practicable ; and above all, see that the Counties pay their respective

quotas, and that the Chairmen fully account for all the funds that come
to their hand?. The duties of a general Superintendent are such as to

require all the lime and ability of a man of energy, industry and talent,

and they earnestly recommend the appointment of such an officer.

The slightest reflection will be sufficient, to satisfy any one, that

most of the duties, which ought to pertain to this office, cannot be dis-

charged by the Literary Board, and if they could, it would require tha

Board to be almost continually in session.

Indeed, the duties already assigned to the Board, require much of

their time. The renewal of notes, receiving payments, the superinten-

dence and management of the Fund, the estimates of the net profits,

making distributions, the attention to draining the Swamp Lands, the

settlement of the Contractors' accounts, the preparation of Blanks for

the Schools, and other duties, require the Board to be very often in

session; and nothing gives the Board more trouble than the Banking

part of their duties. They would therefore, recommend, that no money

be put at the control of the Board for loaning.

/ A few Counties have not voted for the Common School Law ; the

Board have been directed to loan that portion of the nett proceeds,

which is allotted to them. Here is another batch of accounts to be

taiaed, and an additional expense incurred—for not a loan can be

made, or a note renewed, without a meeting of the Board. It is »ub-
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/niUted, whether it is right that the general Fund should be taxed with

the expense of these meetings, when the benefit is for the County

whose fund is loaned.

As there have been insinuations against the manner in which the

Funds of the Board have been managed, tlie Board deem it due to

themselves, as well as to the public, that you should institute the most

rigid scrutiny into their fiscal operations. This they most cordially in-

vite. And they will take this occasion to say, that no member of the

Board has had directly, or indirectly, any loan or accommodation at the

Board, except the small loan made to a gentleman, who was, at that

time, but not now, a member of the Board, who borrowed the same, for

the accommodation of the State, and to which your attention has been

invited by a Special Message, requesting the Legislature to make pro-

vision for its payment.

The Board have found it impracticable to make any thing like a sat-

isfactory Rjeport as to the state and progress of Common Schools.

—

Some thirty Counties have sent in no report ; others have reported in

such way as to give little information.V The Board have endeavored to

extract something out of these Reports, imperfect as they are, and to

put it in an intelligible shape, as far as they can, which will be found

in exhibit F.

Exhibit G, is the copy of a report made to the Board by Major

Gwynn, their Principal Engineer.

It has been the uniform practice of the Board, to dcposite all funds

received by it, to the credit of the Board, in the Banks at this place, as

soon as received, until the sum accumulated to som.e amount worth pay-

ing over to the Treasurer, when a check has been given him for the

amount and his receipt taken. This has been done generally, quarter-

ly, and some times oftener. In no instance, has the money been per-

mitted to remain in the hands of any member of the Board, or their

Secretary, longer than it was convenient to deposite it in Bank. The
Board has never kept nny money on hand.

All of which is respectfully submitted,

J. M. MOREHEAD,
President Ex-officio of Literary Board.



STATEMENT A.

FUNDS Belonging to the Literaky Board, January 1st, 1841.

Stocks—5,322 Shares Bank of Cape Fear, $532,200 00
« 5,000 do Bank of the State of North Carolina, 500,000 00

Bonds of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Company, 140,000 00
" of the Wilmington and Raleigh do do 85,000 00

Cash in the hands of the Treasurer, 67,627 98
Bank Dividends, declared January, 1841, 30,996 00
Interest due on Rail Road Bonds, January, 1841, 6,750 00
Amount due from Swamp Fund to the Literary Fund, 1st Jan. 1841, 30,935 96

$1,393,.509 94

Notes on hand 1st Jan. 1841, belonging to the Swamp Fund, 154,.589 50
Expenditures of that Fund up to same date, 76,346 46

This sum of 8230,935 96
exceeds the appropriation of $200,000 by the sum of $30,935 96,

which has to be refunded to the Literary Fund, as above stated,

out of the above Notes, when collected.

Fund belonging to the Literary Board, 1st January, 1841, $1,393,509 94

Deduct investment in Bank Stock and Rail Road Bonds, up

to that date, 1257,200 00

To be invested after that date, $136,309 94

Invested in 1842 in Rail Road Bonds, endorsed by the State, 24,564 34

This sum to be invested, $111,745 60

STATEMENT
Of the Stocks, the profits of which belong to the Literary Board.

Cape Fear Navigation Stock, $37,500 00

Roanoke do do 50,000 00

Clubfoot and Harlow Creek Canal Stock, 15,000 00

Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road Company Stock, 600,000 00

$702,500 00

Other Sources or Revenue.

Tax on Retailers of Spirituous Liquors.

" " Sales at Auction.

Entrv money of Vacant Lands.

Interest from Loans made by Board of Internal Improvement.

Swamp Lands.

RECAPITULATION.

Jan. 1, 1841. conoKAA ^^
Belonging to Literary Board, $13g3,.509 94

Stocks, the profits of which belong to Lit Board, 702,500 00

Expended in Swamp Improvements, 76,346 46

Amount of Notes given for loan of the Swamp
Fund after deducting the sum due the Literary

Fund, (viz. $30,935 96,) 123,653 54

$2,296,009 94



STATEMENT B.

1841
July.

1842
Jan.

July.

1841
July.

1842
Jan.

July.

1841
July.

1842
Jan.

July.

1841
July.

1842
Jan.

July.

NETT INCOME
Of the Literary Fund, derived from all sources, between

January 1841, and September 1, 1842.

Dividends on 5,000 Shares of Stock held in the

Bank of the State of North Carolina,

Do do do

Do do do

Do. on 5,322 Shares of Stock laeld

in the Bank of Cape Fear,

Do do do

No Dividend declared,

fl6,250
15,000
16,2.50

1.5,966

13,305

$ 47,.500 00

29,271 00

Interest on !B140,000 of Raleigh and Gaston
Rail Road Bonds,

Do do do

Do do do

Do on $23,300 of Bonds bought since

January, 1841,

Do. on $2,000 do for 3 months.

Do on $85,000 Wil. & Ral. R. R. Bonds, 2,5-50

Do do do
Do do do
Do on $2,000 purchased Nov. 1841,

Interest received on Loans made by Literary

Board, from January, 1841, to Sept. 1, 1842,

Do. do on Loans made by Internal

Irap'ra't Board, from Jan. 1841, to Sept. 1, 1842,

Cash received for entry of Vacant Lands,
Dividends on 500 Shares of Roanoke Navigation
Company Stock,

Cash rec'd from Tax on Retailers of Spirituous Liquors,
" " " " Auctioneers,

Cape Fear Navigation Co.—No dividend on account of suit.

Club Foot & Harlow's Creek Canal Co.—No dividend.

Wilmington & Raleigh Rail Road Stock.—No dividend.

Interest on sums borrowed by the State from the Literary

Fund, according to the Treasurer's Monthly Statements,

commencing February, 1841, and ending with August,

1842 ; interest being calculated on the balance due at

the end of each month. See Resolution of last Legis-

lature, Acts 110th page,

4,200
4,200

4,200
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STATEMENT D.

STATEMENT OF THE FUND, Dec Isx, 1842.

Notes on hand 1st Dec 1842.

Belonging to the Swamp Fund, $93,476 37 ^
" to the Literary do 10,000 00
" to the Distributed do 9,295 90

$112,772 27i

Cash on hand, as per Treasurer's Receipt $57,998 30
Paid in Nov. Principal on Loans, 1,587 17

" " Interest " « 344 74

$59,930 21
1-842 Ce.
Nov. By Cash paid to Tributaries to Alligator, 12,000 00
Nov. 22. Deduct Loan to T. Meredith, 225 00

$47,705 21

Stocks belonging to the Fund.
5,322 Shares Cape Fear Bank, 532,200
5,000 do Bank of the State, 500,000
Bonds of the Raleigli & Gaston Rail Road

Company, 165,300
Bonds of the Wilmington & Raleigh Rail

Road Company, 87,000 — 1,284,500 00

Stocks, the profits of which go to the fund 702,500
Exp'dcd in Swamp Imp's, to 1st Dec. 1842, $172,267 34

RECAPITULATION.
Notes for loans 112,772 27^
Cash, 47,705 21
Bank Stock and Rail Road Bonds, 1,284,500
Stocks, the profits of which belong to Uie Board, 702,-500
Swamp Improvements, 172,267 34

2,319,744 82i

The Swamp Fund is indebted to the Literary Fund,
$65,743 71, to be paid out of the notes due and belong-
ing to tliat Fund.

Amount of those Notes, 93,476 37^
Deduct due Literary Fund, 65,743 71

This sum of $27,732 66*
l.s Uie unexpended balance of the appropriation of $200,000, for draining

Mvamp Lands.



STATEMENT E.

Amount expended reclaiming Swamp Lands, to the ist. December, 1842.

For Alligator Canal, 63,799 59
' Pungo ' 35,316 55
• Tributaries to Pungo, 23,576

' to Alligator, 20,969 15
Surveying and incidental expenses of every kind, 28,606 14

$172,267 34

Of this sum $12,000 have been paid since 31st Oct. 1842. Under the head
of Incidental Expenses is included $12,460 16 paid Engineers and Assistant

Engineers.

The Board have not yet had a final settlement with Mr. Dickinson, the Con-
tractor, for the tributaries to Alligator; there is still a balance due hira.



STATEMENT F.

A Statement showing the operations undee the Act to
" Establish Common Schools."



STATEMENT G.

Portsmouth, Va. >

29thDkc'r. 1841. S

Dear Sir :

I have the satisfaction to report, that during the past year we have

completed the Alligator Canal, and the Tributaries to Pungo Lake and

Canal.

Of the Tributaries emptying into Alligator Canal owing to the failure

of the Contractor, only one mile has been completed. For the remain-

der, a contract has been entered into with Mr. A. C.Dickinson, which

when completed, all will have been accomplished that was originally

designed for the Drainage of the Swamp Lands in the vicinity of Lakes

Pungo and Alligator.

These Canals and Tributaries afford every facility that could be de-

sired, for the thorough drainage of about sixty thousand acres of the

States' Lands, and fifteen thousand acres of the lands of individuals ;

they also cut off a great press of water towards Lake Mattamuskeet

and the Swamps which empty into Pamlico Sound, between Pungo

River and Rose Bay—thereby rendering all these valuable lands more

susceptible of drainage, and by changing the growth and promoting

an increasing vegetation where hitherto little or none existed, reduce

the quantity of water, facilitate decomposition and elevate the surface,

60 that eventually the whole of this vast tract of land between Matta-

muskeet Lake, the Rose Bay Canal and Alligator Lake and Canal

(though requiring additional work for its effectual drainage) will owe

its reclamation to the Canal from Alligator Lake to Pungo River.

Such will be llie effect on the lands lying to the east of our operations.

On the west, the redundant waters of Lake Pungo which were formerly

discharged into Pungo River near its head, and the press from the

Swajnplands now cut off by the Pungo Canal and the loholc discharged

into Pungo River about sixteen miles below its origin, has had the ef-

fect to lower the water in the River Swamps so that they may be new

reclaimed, and also to drain fields that were formerly partly submerged

and subject to inundation.

The familiarity of the Board, from personal observation, with the char-

acter and quality of the land? and the prospect of disposing of them ad-



vantageously, render any remarks from me on this subject unnecessary.

I would observe however, I have no doubt of their productiveness, and

of their value greatly exceeding the cost of drainage.

I have already informed the Board verbally, that with such a contract

as has been entered into with Mr. Dickinson for the remainder of the

work, the constant presence of an assistant Engineer will not be ne-

cessary, nor are my own services longer required. I therefore res-

pectfully resign the appointment of Engineer to the Literary Board.

I am sir, very respectfully.

Your ob'dt. serv't.

WALTER GWYNN.

His Excellency,

J. M. MOREIIEAD.



REPORT

OP THE

JOINT SELECT COMMITTEE

ON

SWAMP LANDS.

RALEIGH:

WESTON R. GALES, PRINTER TO THE LEGISLATURE

1843.



REPOKT.

The Joint Select Committee, to whom was refcrrci.) i!ie Rcs^o-

lution, " to enquire into the value of the Swamp Luiids in H ytle

County, reclaimed by the Literary Board—the manner in which

the money appropriated for that purpose has been exi)cnded,and

the propriety of continuing the works in said lands"—and also

the Resolution, " to examine into the propriety cf maliing a Hoad

from the reclaimed Public Land near Pungo, to some point at

the High Lands of Washington County," have hcstovvexl all the

attention in their power to said subjects, and

REPORT:
That the Canals and Tributaries, executed under the direction

of the Literary Board, in the County of Hyde, for the purpose of

draining the Swamp Lands, in that part of said County, which had

been submerged for ages, by a dreary waste of waters, poisoning

the atmosphere of that region of Country, to render them arable and

fit Jor the abode of man, was an undertaking worthy of the State,

and cannot fail, at some future period, to repay in public and private

benefit what it has cost About 65,000 acres have hecn })artially

or effectually reclaimed by said work; of which, about 10,000

acres are of superior quality, much of it equal to the most fertile

lands upon the Giobe, and its proximity to the Ocean, and the

markets of the world, canalled and drained as it is, your Com-

mittee believe would be moderately rated in the worst of times at

from SlO to Si 5 per acre, and upon the revival of trade and pros-

perity, it cannot be doubted, will be sought with avidity by jiur-

chasers. The residue, say, about 55,000 acres, are regarded by

your Committee as Savanna Land, and will require some years

forthe decomposition and settling of the surface, to give it firmness

for cultivation, and until then, it will be difficult, even to form a

sound conjectural estimate of its value. To reclaim these lands, by

cutting the large Puugo Li'kcaii'l tl'v .M!';;; t >r Lclsc ("anal.s, ar."(l {he



tributaries, including surveys and other incidental expenses, have

cost according to the exhibits of the President and Directors of the

Literary Board, $17-2,261 34^; and as 'far as your CommiHee had

the means ofjudging, the contracts of said Board were providently

made. And notwithstanding that your Committee believe that the

Stale, will in the end, have no cause to regret the aforevsaid experi-

ment, in draining her Swamp Land at the public expense : yet,

under existing circumstances, they deem it inexpedient at this time

to commence any new work. And your Committee are likewise

of opinion, that, as it is advisable to husband the funds of the State,

in times like the present, that it is inexpedient to undertake any

new expensive enterprise. And therefore, however proper, and

highly desirable it might be in more favorable times, for the State

to open her coffers, to make a Road, from the reclaimed lands in

Hyde to the High Lands in Washington County, that the present

is not the proper time to do it.

Your Committee, through their Chairman, corresponded with

persons living in the vicinity of the Public Works, to ascertain

their true condition, and the probable value of th^ land drained by

the Literary Board. Three men, judges of land, to-wit : James

W. Satchwell, Aquilla Davis and Joseph Sawyer, made an examt«^

nation of the Lands, and reported to your Committee, the facts set

forth in the Report of your Committee. These men were engaged

five days in making their examinations; and, as your Committee

believe, that the information given by them, was of great impor*

tance in ^enabling your Committee to make a true Repovt, your

Committee, therefore, submit the accompanying Resolution, and

recommend its adoption, and they ask to be discharged fronil iim

further consideration of the subjects aforesaid.

All of which is most respectfully submitted,

WILSON B. HODGES, Chairman.

Resolved, That the President and Directors of the Litcraiy

Board be directed to pay to James W. Satchwell, Aquilla. Davi?,

and Joseph Sawyer, the sum often dollars each, for their service*

in examining the Swamp Lands, in Hyde County, and reporting to

the Committee on Swamp Lands..



or THE

BOARD OF INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT,

TO THE

LEGISLATURE.

To the Honorable, the General tilssemhhj
'''

of JCortli Carolina :

Gentlemen :

In obedience to the requireiiienls of tlie Law, the Board

of Internal Improvements beg leave to submit the follow-

ing Report,

This Board having no public Work now in progress

under their charge, their duties have been limited to the.

snperintendance and management of the Fund under their

charge, and to the discharge of other small duties required

of them in relation to some of the Corporations now in

existence.

From the amount of the Funds now in the Treasury
and the sum the Board would be able to command within
a reasonable time from the debts due the Board, it is evi-

dent, the State cannot now engage in any work which will
in auy short time require a heavy expenditure, nnless the
State shall resort to a loan, or to taxation to raise funds.
The Board believe the times so unpropitious for either

that they decline to recommend the adoption of either

mode to raise Funds, and consequently deem it useless to

recommend any extended system oflmprovement at this

time.



The Board of Internal Improvements in some of tlieir

former lleports have expressed their favorable opinion of

the system of Turnpiking, as being a mode of improve-

ment adapted to onr condition, and more within ourmeans.

The Board have taken into consideration the several

schemes of Improvement snggested in the Message of the

Governor to the present Assembly, and approve of their

adoption.

Should the Legislature deem it prudent to embark the

State in any of the works recommended, eitlier by taking

a portion of tlie Stock, in some incorporated Company, or

by undertaking the n at the exclusive expense of the

State ; the consideration, that the Funds, or a portion

of them, would have to be collected, and thereby be with-

drawn from circulation, is met with the further consid-

eration, that these Funds would be immediately thrown

into circulation again, upon terms much more favorable to

the community. They are now out upon loan, doing the

Public but little good, and absorbing t!ie borrower's earn-

ings in the payment of interest. They would then be ex-

pended for laI)or, of which we have a superabundance

seeking employment ; tlie State would be benefitted by

executing the work at a low price, oviing to the cheap-

ness of labor. The profits arising from the work would

be equal to the interest ; the Citizens would be benefitted

by the convenience of the improvement, and the amount

of money thrown into circulation, and the laborer would

be the holder of ills own money, without paying interest,

instead of holding it upon loan at interest.

The Board will make tliis further suggestion, in rela-

tion to the two Turhpikcs proposed from Kaloigh and

from l^ayelteville Westward.

The State is now a Stockholder in the Buncombe

Turnpike; it is believed, that that is tlic best Stock in



the State. From the encouragement afforded by this im-

provement; it would seem reasonable, that an experiment

should be made in other portions of tiie State. Tliat may
be done upon a scale so limited, as under no circumstan-

ces to do the State a serious injury, and yet upon a scale

sufficiently extensive, to test t!ie utility and profit of tlie

work.

Tlie Funds now at tlie ccmmand of the Board, and

sucli as will be collected from Bonds due, and from

Cherokee Bonds, and the dividend, coming to this State

from the General Government, for the State's share of

tlie proceeds of the Sales of ihe Public Lands, will be am-

ply sufficient, not only to make an experiment, but to ex-

ecute a valuable work.

That portion of the Road likely to be tlie most profita-

ble, is that nearest to the Town or Market to which it

leads, as all the produce from any otiier part of the Road

must necessarily pass over tliat ; therefore there cannot be

much hazard in making a good Turnpike from the market

to a small distance at least—and time and experience will

test the propriety of its continuance.

The large amount belonging to the Internal Improve-

ment Fund, in Cherokee Bonds, makes it a matter of

deep interest, to adopt the best mode of collecting them,

without hazarding t!ie debt, or ruining the debtor. From

the condition of the country, where most of tlie debtors re-

side, and the embarrassment in money matters generally,

it is probable if the collection of tliese debts is pressed,

many of them will be lost ; but if indulgence is given, ma-

ny of them will be saved. A copy of a Letter from Ja-

cob SiLEU, Esq. the State's Agent, is herewith transmit-

ted, marked A., from which some information may be ob-

tained as to the best course to pursue.



The accompanying Exhibiij marked B., shows the

state of the fiinclH belonging to the Board.

The accompanying File, marked C, contains lleports

From the lloanoke Navigation Company.

From the Cape Fear Navigation Company.

From the Buncombe Tnrnpike Company.
From the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail lload Com-

pany.

From the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Company.
All wliich is respectfully submitted,

J. M. MOREHEAD,
Preset, ex Officio^ of the Board

of Internal Improvement.
Executive Office, 1

November 26, 1842.
J



DOCUMENTS
ACCOMPANYING THE REPORT

OF THE

BOARD OF INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS,

Macon Countv Agency Office,
Nov. 1, 1842.

Sir : I have the honor to transmit to you, a Report, prepared

in obedience to an Act of Assembly, passed at the last Session, en-

titled, "an Act authorizing the Governor to appoint an Agent in

the County of Macon or Cherokee."

As regards the solvency ot the debtors for Cherokee lands, I

will here remark that there are some bonds, the collection of which

is exceedingly doubtful, owing to a want of solvency on the part of

the obligors ; some few have left the State, having transferred their

claims to others, who, by private contract, are obligated Lo pay the

State,and when 4in instance of the kind occurs I endeavour to pro-

cure additional endorsers, though it is impossible for the agent to

keep pace with this kind of traffic. Some,-as T am infdrmecTj'say,

if they are sued for the purchase money, they will abandon the land,

and leave the State, upon the ground that their property will not

bring money; and consequently it is impossible for them to pay-

under such circumstances. To speak of the Cherokee bonds as a

whole, I think (was money as plenty now as when the land was

sold) they might, with a few exceptions, be considered good. But,

under existing circumstances, should the Legislature order an im-

mediate collection of all the money due on Cherokee bonds, the

debts could be but partially paid ; a great proportion of the land

would revert to the State. The Act of Assembly, creating this



Agency, confers discretionary power which is productive'of difficul-

ty thatjcan only be removed by more definiteXegislation. Under

the existing law, it is frequently difficult for the agent to ascertain

the real interest of the State. A definite and uniform system of

collection would be advantageous to the State. To procure this, a

portion of the debts (suited to the resources of the Country) should

be annually demanded by Legislative authority, and on failure to

comply, the collection of the whole should be forced. I think a

measure of this kind would produce a redoubled exertion on the

part of the debtors to pay the State, and secure their bonds.

As to the unsold land of Cherokee County, there is some por-

tion of it in a state of cultivation, and in some instances, its value

is enhanced by the improvement it receives. Such, on the other

hand, as lie contiguous to purchased farms, are depreciating in val-

ne, owing to the removal of timber to which they are subjected.

—

So far as regards the fertility of the soil, I hear of no complaints by

the purchasers. The Gold mines of Cherokee County, I suppose,

do but little more than defray the expense of working them.

I have the honor to be,

With great respect,

Your Obedient Servant

JACOB SILER, Agent.

C. L. HiNTON, Public Treasurer.
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Raleigh, November 21, 1S42.

To the Board of Internal Iriiproveinent of Nurth Carolina :

Gentlemen,

I herewith transmit to you, as required by law, the

Annual Report of the President and Directors, to the Stockholders of the

Roanoke Navigation Company, with accompanying Documents.

I am, very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,

A. JOYNER.



(C.)

REPORT
OF THE

ROANOKE NAYIGATION COMPANY.

The President ami Directors of the Roanoke Navigation Company,

beg leave to present the following Report to the Stockholders,

in General Meeting assembled :

Since the period of your last meeting, little of interest has trans-

pired. The hands of the Company were during the Spring and
Summer, up to the 20th Augnst, engaged in the construction of the

Lock at Eaton's Falls, which has been rebuilt of solid masonry,

and will, it is believed, require little if any expenditure of money
or labor for many years to come. After the completion of this ar-

duous job, and making necessary repairs on the Canal, they were
taken up the River, but owing to the unfavorable stage of the wa-

ter, produced by continued rains, it was found impracticable to

efiect any thing, except the removal of the obstructions which had

accumulated in the Bannister. The Navigation of that River is

believed now to be as good as at any former period, and indeed

the same declaration may be hazarded in regard to the Dan, Staun-

ton, and Roanoke Rivers. Your Board regret to be obliged to

state, that the finances of the Company are in a depressed state

;

the tolls of the last fiscal year amounted to the sum of ^8,667 21,

whilst the expenses have been ^5,513 10, within the same period.

They take pleasure, however, in giving assurance that in future

the expenditure will be comparatively small, as the whole of the

Locks are now in good order, and constructed on the mostpermanemt
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plan. For a more minute account of the affairs of the Company,

the Board would refer the meeting to the Report of the Treas-

urer and Superintendant, which are herewith submitted and re-

commend that a dividend of one per cent be declared, on the Capi-

tal Stock of the Company.

SAMUEL PANNELL, President.

Boydton, Oct. 18th, 1842.
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E,EPORT of A. JoYNER, Treasurer, to the President and Directors

of the Roanoke Navigation Company.

The balance remaining in the hands of the

Treasurer, at the date of the last settle-

ment, Nov. 6. 1841, amounted to the sum of $10,182 87i
Since which time, the following sums have

been received, viz

:

Collected of the Petersburg Rail Road Com-
pany, for one pile driver, 150 00

Collected of the State of Virginia, for inte-

rest on 83000 of 6 per cent Stock due
Jan. 1, 1843,

Add 5 per cent as an equivalent for specie,

Deduct Commission paid for collecting,

94 03
Collected of Thos. T. Wiatt, for water rent,

due Jan. 1, 1842, 80 00
Collected of Joyner & Smith, for water rent,

May 1, 1842, 375 00
Collected of Samuel L. Lockett, for balance

due on his Stock account, 10 43
Collected of the Wilmington and Raleigh

Rail Road Company, and the Portsmouth
and Roanoke Rail Road Company, for land

in Weldon, sold them, including interest, 485 50
Collected of the State of Virginia, for inte-

rest on 83000 of 6 per cent Stock, due
July 1, 1842, 90 00

Add 2 per cent as an equivalent for specie, 1 80

90
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That portion of the foregoing receipts whicli

constitute the dividend fund, consists of

the following items :

Tolls collected at Gaston, for tlie year ending
30th Sep. 1842, 5,170 22

Tolls collected at Weldon, for the year end-

ing 30th Sep. 1842, 3,509 99

8,677 21

Deduct commissions for collecting tolls, 433 37

8,243 84
Water Rents for the year 1S42, 455 00

Add surplus remaining after declaring the

last dividend on 8th Nov. 1841, 233 85^

Deduct, $8,932 69^
Expenditures for building a stone lock at

Eaton's falls, and for improvements and

repairs during the year, 5,513 IO2

Amount of dividend fund, $3,419 59

The balance due the dividend fund as per

report of last year, amounted to 82,737 47
Since which time the following sums report-

ed in the foregoing statement of receipts,

have been applied to the reduction of the

debt, viz :

Interest on Stock received of the State of V^ir-

ginia, 185 37

Received of the Petersburg Rail Road Com-
pany for pile driver, 150 00

Received of the Wilmington and Raleigh,

and the Portsmouth and Roanoke Rail

Road Companies, for land in Weldon, 485 50
Received of Samuel L. Lockett, for balance

of his stock, 10 43
831 30

Balance of debt, $1,906 17

A. JOYNER,
Treasurer R. N. Company.

Weldon, Sep. 30, 1842.
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State of the Roanoke Navigation Company, on the lOth Sept. 1842, Dr.

Original Capital Stock, 4120 Shares of 8100
eacii, subscribed by iiidividiials,

Subscribed by State of Virginia,

Subscribed by State of North Carolina,

Sales of negroGP,

Premium on bills of Exchange,
Discount on North Carolina Bank notes,

Profit made on Bank Stock,

Interest collected from Stockholders,

Overpaid by Stockholders, whose stock has

been sold,

Receipts for tolls, water rents &c. from com-
mencement of work to this day,

Dividends remaining unpaid,

Land sold in Weldon,
Interest on Stock of Ihe State of Virginia,

Surplus of Dividend fund,

Borrowed from the Dividend fund,

Outstanding debts due from the Company,
estimated at

CR.

8282,000 00
80,000 00
50,000 00

$412,000 00
9,628 55

12,393 71

65 62

3,000 00

Due from Stockholders,

Debts due the Company other than for sub-

scriptions,

SO Shares of 6 per cent Stock of the State of

Virginia,

Expended in the work from the commence-
ment to this day, after deducting various

articles of property sold, 425,518 58
Dividends declared, 71,820 00

21 negroes and other properly, estimated at 8,600 00
Cash on hand,

' 7;282 91

Balance in favor of the Company,

345 68
14 24

4,719 50
8,278 42

51 80

75,239 59
8,769 50
485 50
368 51
233 85

1,906 17

860 00

5,779 51

Weldon, Sep. 30,1842.

523,680 82 8528,680 82

A. JOYNER,
Treasurer R. N. Company.



REPORT
OF THE

Cx4PE FExlR NAYlGATIOlSr COMPANY.

Fayetteville, Oct. \2th 1842,

Gentlemen :

I bep; leave to submit herewith a statement of

the affairs of the Cape Fear Navij2;ation Company, as presented at

the last Annual Meeting of Stockholders.

The Company have had, for some time, a gang of hands at work
removing obstructions from the Channel of the River—work that

has to be repeated every season.

For a more detailed Statement of the affairs of the Company, I

beg to refer to previous Reports ; especially that of 4th June, 183S.

I am, respectfully,

Your obedient Serv't,

GEORGE McNeill.

Report of the Treasurer of the Cape Fear Navigation Company

to the Stockholders in general meeting, June 1842.

Cash on hand last annual meeting, $784 41

Cash receipts since, 2,416 33

Making, $3,200 74
$3,200 74

Disbursed.
Cash paid dividends, 89G 00

Cash paid Cape Fear River, (below Fayette-

ville,) removing obstructions from channel, 1,061 50

Cash paid contingent expenses, 403 60
2,361 10

Leaving a balance of
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The following articles were transported on the River, (year ending Ist

May 1842.)

DOWN.

4,153 Bales Cotton,

3,9'?5 Bales domestic Goods and Cotton Yarns,

2,275 barrels of Flour,

715 Hogsheads Tobacco,
265 Barrels Spirits,

290 Bushels Grain,

851 Casks Flax Seed, (of 7 Bushels each,)

$728 40 iVeight on articles not enumerated,

UP.

34,092 Bushels Salt,

1,516 Hogsheads and Pipes, (sundry,)

2,288 Barrels,

417 Tierces,

22 J Tons bar Iron,

2,120 Casks Lime,

^12,489 89 freight on articles not enumerated,

> $973 12

> $2,276 15

$3,249 27

A general statement of the account (balance sheet) follows.

Respectfully,

GEORGE McNeill, Treasurer.
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Ji General Statement of the Jlccnunts of the

Company Dr.

To Cnpital Stock, lS4Si shares, g92,162 50
To Profit and Loss, (included reduction in Stock of

50 per cent.)
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Cape Fear Navigation Company.

Company Cr.

By Real Estate, gS83 40
Canal, at and neaf Fayetteville, 59,933 63
Canal, at and near Haywood, 44,028 25
Cape Fear River, (below) Fayetteville, 55^587 85
Cape Fear River, (above) Fayetteville, 750 02
Contingent expenses, 403 60
Stock of North Carolina, 10,585 09
Bonds and Notes, 2,313 01
Individual account per list, 2,591 62
Cash on hand, 839 64

$177,916 U
GEORGE McNeill, Treasurer.

Fayetteville, June 3d, 1842.



R E P O R 1T
OF THE

PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS

OF THE

BUNCOMBE TUENPiKE COMPANY.

AsHEviLLE, October 24, 1841.

To His Excellency, John M. Morehead, President ex officio

of the Board of Internal Improvements :

Sir :

I herewith enclose you a copy of the Treasurer's Re-

port to the Stockholders of the Buncombe Turnpike Company,
showing the amount of the receipts and expenditures of the Com-
pany for the last year. The Treasurer's report differs from the re-

ports which I forwarded to the Board of Internal Improvement

last fall, by making the outstanding debt of the Company three

hundred and sixty dollars larger. This difference is to be account-

ed for, in this way : In my report, I excluded the unsettled debts

of the Company in the year 1839, which left the Company in debt

only S484 92 cents.

The Stockholders at their annual meeting on the 1st Monday
in October, declared a dividend of eight per centum for the last

year.

I am iSic

M. PATTON, Prest.
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The Treasurer of the Buncombe Tuunfike Company makes the fol-

lowing Eeport of the fiscal affairs of said Company, from the first

J.Ionday in October, 1840, to the first Monday in October, 1S41.

—

The whole amount of Tolls collected is $5,088 86

From David Vance, on his Note, 205 00

For Oxen and cart, 66 12^

Making the whole amoutit of lieceipts 5,559 GBJ

Of which there has been expended, in paying debts due

by the Company, at the last Annual Meeting, 846 00

In payment of drafts issued since the last Annnal Meet-

ing, 2,849 74J
In pnying a dividend of 3 per cent, declared in

January, 1841, 900 00

Making the whole amount expended, 4,595 74|

Which leaves in tlie hands of the Treasurer, subject to

the order of the Board, 8764 23^^

In this estimate the expenses of the Directors and Officers of the

Company are not included.

All which is respectfully submitted,

JOSHUA ROBERTS, Treasurer.

October 4lh, 1841.
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Post Office, Asheville, }

November 13, 1842. 5

Dear Sir :—Below I give you a cony of the Report of the

Treasurer of the Buncombe Turnpike Company ; a Dividend of

ten per cent was declared at the annual meeting in October last.

I am &c.

M. PATTON, President.

John M. Morehead, President ex officio of the Board of In-

ternal Improverncnts.

I submit the following report of the fiscal affairs of the Buncombe
Turnpike Company, from the 1st of October 1841, to the 1st of

October 1842.

Whole amount of receipts from the Gates, §5,013 21$

On hand October 1st 1841, 764 23^

I\raking the sum of 5,787 45

Which has been disbursed as follows, to-wit:

In paying President, Directors, Treasurer and Sec-

retary for 1841, 272 00

Paying dividend of two per cent, declared Oct. 1841, COO 00

Paying seven per cent, declared April 1842, 2,100 GO

Paying Overseer and hire of hands, 1,372 40i
Paying Gate Keeper for the present year, 334 62

1

Discount on §212 Tennessee money at 10 percent, 21 20

Which leaves the sum of 4,700 22|

Now in the Treasury subject to the order of the Board, 1,087 22^

The expenses of the Directors, Treasurer and Secretary for the

prest year, are not included in the above report.

JOSHUA ROBERTS, Treasurer.

October 3d, 1842.



R E ? O II T

WILMINGTON AND RALEIGH RAIL ROAD COMPANY.

To His Excellency Joiix M. Mokeiiead, Governor of the Stale

ofNorth Carolina, and President ex officio of the Board of

Internal Improvements :

Sir: Therewith submit the copy of the proceedings of the

Stockholders, and Report of the President and Directors of the

Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road Company, at their Annual

Meeting held at Wilmington, during the present month, exhibit-

ing fully the situation of the Company.

It is vain to re:gret, that the profits of the Company are not what

we had hoped and expected, or to speculate as to the causes of our

disappointment. We can only take matters as they crc, and en-

deavor to make the most of them. We l)elieve, however, that the

prospect is now better, and that our expectations may yet be reali-

zed in a (ew years, provided the Company can obtain the necessa-

ry assistance to keep in operation in the meantime.

To enable the Company to do so, the debts must be paid as lliey

become due and our credit preserved, or executions will be, (as

they have been,) levied on the uncovered property, the use of

which is absolutely necessary to the operatione of the ("omjjany,

stopping of which, at once brings matters to a close. It would be

like confining a man in a jail, (where he is utteily deprived oi'ihe

opportunity to work) to force him tojiny his debts; which, we i-e

lieve, wouid jeopardize the large interest of liie Slate, i-.s weii .;i5

individuals, invested in the Company, and as I verily beiicvc n s-

necessarily.

To save the .bVai'e and Individu.d Stockholders from sucli cli:us-

trous consequences, we believe that it will not be necessary for

4
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the State to increase her assistance, but nierely to continue and cs-

tend the time of payment to a longer period, on the amount of

Bonds which have been endorsed by the State. The Company

owes about !^50,000of old scrip, given for construction, and will

have to pay a like sum on the 1st Jan. 1843, on Bonds endorsed by

the State. To enable the Company to make these payments, we

hope to get the endorsement of the State, for one hundred thou-

sand Dollars, payable in 1S50, The Company, having already

paid §50,000 of Bonds with the State's endorsement, will make

the liability of the State, if the endorsement for §100,000 is gran-

ted, precisely the same as first granted, and the Comapny would be

enabled to pay the scrip debt and the §50,000 due 1st January,

1843.

The prospect of the Company wc said, was better, and for these

reasons : a friendly understanding has been established with the

several Companies of the Atlantic route, from New Orleans to

New York, and a through ticket agreed on, at a rate of fare which

it is believed, will induce the travel to take the Atlantic Route, in

preference of the Sail Packets on the Ocean, or the Steamers of the

Mississippi and Ohio Rivers. And our Mail contrcct is nearly out,

which, if renewed, must be greatly increased, and if discontinued,

will enable the Company to reduce expenses more ihan an equiv-

alent.

I have the honor to be,

With high respect, yours obediently,

E. B. HX^Dl.'EY.President,
AV. &R. R.R. Company.

Nov. 29, 1842.



REPORT
OF THE

RALEIGH AND GASTON RAIL ROAD COMPANY.

To His Excellency, John M. Morehead, President ex officio

of the Board of Internal Improvements

:

SiK :

I have the honor herewith to communicate a Statement

of the Receipts and Expenditures on the Raleigh and Gaston Rail

Road for the two last fiscal years, which you will be pleased to

submit to the Board of Internal Improvement.

I am very respectfully,

Your most obedient servant,

S. F. PATTERSON,
President R. 4- G, R. R. Co.
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A STATEMENT
OP THE

RECEIPTS AND EXPENSES
OF THE

RALEIGH & GASTON RAIL ROAD COMPANY,

For the Fiscal Tears, ending April SOth, 1811, and April SOth, 1!

Receipts for the year ending April 30th, 1841, $69,340 15

i3xpenses during same period, 38,000 00

Nett profits, ^531,340 15

Receipts for the year ending April 30th 1842, $65,775 83

Expenses during same period, 37,908 76

Nett profits, $27,807 07

Total Nett profits, $59,207 22

Average Reciptp, $67,557 99

Average Expenses, $37,954 38

Average profits, $29,60361

S. W. WHITING, Teeasukek.

Office Raleigh &. Gaston Rail Road Company, )

December 5th, 1842. j



REPORTS

OP THE

MAJOEITY AND MINORITY

OF THE

COMMITTEE ON INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS,

SUBMITTED TO THE

LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

RALEIGH:

WESTON R. GALES, PRINTER TO THE LEGISLATURE,

1843.



REPORT OF THE MAJORITY.

The Committee on Internal Improvements, to whom was

referred so much of Governor's Message as relates to Internal

Improvement,

REPORT:
That part of the Message of the Governor referred to your Com-

mittee, recommends that a Charter be granted to make a Turnpike

Road from the City of Raleigh to some point Westward, to be

selected with a view to its ultimate continuance, and intimates the

propriety, though it does not plainly recommend the continuance,

of the same Turnpike East, as low down as Waynesborough.

iSieco;i^/y, it recommends, that a Charter be granted to make a

Turnpike from Fayetteville to the Yadkin River &c. ; and here,

we are given to understand, that this Road, once begun, is hereafter

to be continued across the Catawba River Westward. Thirdly,

''it is recommended that a Survey shall be ordered to ascertain the

practicability of uniting Lumber and Cape Fear Rivers by a good

navigable Canal, with a view (as your Committee suppose,) here-

after to construct this Canal at State expense. Fourthly-, the

opening of Roanoke Inlet, and the connection of Pamlico Sound,

by a Ship Channel, with Beaufort harbour, are specially com-

mended to the Legislature, as practicable works, of immense im-

portance ; and the General Government, according to the sugges-

tions of the Message, are to be re-entreated to undertake, and to

accomplish them, as national works. The Legislature has, from

time to time, granted away, to associated wealth, in the shape of

Corporations, the Rivers of North Carolina, and now the People

cannot carry a Boat load to market, without paying tribute money
to Navigation Corporations. The Legislature has, from time to

time, granted in like manner, exclusive privileges to Rail Road



Companies, until they have heen stimulated to begin such enter-

prises ; and, after exhausting their own means, those Rail Road

Companies have procured the credit of the State, and hnally in-

volved the people in a debt of more than a million of dollars;

though, in the outset, the Capitalists who asked for the Charter,

professed to ask nothing but the right of spending their own money

for these works. Had they proved profitable, the People at large

would enjoy no right but the benefit of paying tribute to these

Corporations, for carrying them or their produce from home to a

market; but, as soon as they proved to be a losing concern, by

little and little, the loss must probably fall upon the State Treasury.

The State had little or no chance of the profit, as long as there

was any hope of profit, yet the State is to bear the loss.

Your Committee have good reason to apprehend, that the same

beginning of Turnpikes, by Corporation Charters, will terminate

in a similar way to North Carolina. Indeed, your Committee

greatly misapprehend the Message referred to them, if it does not

shadow forth this very usual second step in their Charters, when

it is recommended to give to these Turnjiikes such aid &c. as the

condition of the Public Treasury may justify.

Your Committee Report further, that they do not think the

condition of the Treasury justifies our giving any aid at all to these

schemes of Internal Improvement, or to any of them ; and it seems

to the Committee a useless waste of time and labor, to be investi-

gating the value and cost of Turnpikes across more than one half

of the State, when it is known the State owns no funds that can be

applied in aid of their construction ; and, it is conceded, we ought

not to raise money for such expenditures b}' taxation, and when it

is admitted, we ought not to borrow money for the purpose, if we

could do it, and probably could not do it if we would.

The Report of the Board of Internal Improvement, referred to

your Committee, shows, that very nearly the whole amount of

that fund consists of Bonds owing by people in the extreme West

;

these amount to less than three hundred thousand dollars. The

Governor's Message and the Agent for the State concur in the

opinion, that, if the payment of this debt were rigidly exacted, the

result would be, in many instances, ruin to the debtor, and loss to

the State. Without collecting this debt, the Slato Imjirovcment



Fund amounts to about forty-four thousand dollars, one h;df of

which is loaned out upon Bonds, if it has not been already appro-

priated. Hence, the Committee are justified in their statement,

that there are no funds with which the aid that is recommended

can be given. Would it relieve the people of the West, to exact

payment of these Bonds, at the hazard of ruining them, in order to

expend it in aid of a Turnpike beginning at Raleigh ? Does any

one for a moment believe they would covet such favors at our

hands ?

But these Bonds, were they all collected, are not sufficient to

discharge one-third of the debt contracted for Rail Roads ; and it

would be absurd to say, we are against Taxation, and against Re-

pudiation, and against Loans, and then, forthwith, to spend all the

money in the Treasury upon new projects, leaving a debt unpaid

that must be either discharged or repudiated, or a new loan taken

to postpone the evil day.

Your Committee are hostile to Repudiation, as well in practice

as in theory, and they are opposed to heaping new taxes upon the

j)eoj)le, esj)ecially in these times of distress for mone)-, and, be-

cause they are so, they do not concur in devising new plans of

spending the funds at present in the Treasury, when the inevitable

consequence of wasting them must be, to supply their place here-

after by extractrng just so much more taxes from the people's

pockets.

These hard times, your Committee think, call loudly upon th

Legislature to spend as little as possible ; to take good care of what

there is in the Treasury, and husband all our resourcces, for saving

the Honor and Credit of North Carolina, vvItJiout fresh taxes, and,

as far as possible, without encroaching on the fund that has been

sacredly dedicated to the cause of Education.

As to that part of the Governor's Message which proposes that

the General Government should be again entreated to open Roanoke

Inlet, and open a Ship Channel between Pamlico Sound and Beau-

fort Harbor, your Committee do not consider it necessary to say a

great deal. Were it granted, that Congress possesses the constitu-

tional power to make Internal Improvements in North Carolina,

it ma}'^ sullice to remark, liiat the National Treasury is exhausted

-—the (^ont'Titl Governmcnl is alrcadv in debt 1o a vcrv larjie



amount. The expenses of its administration are greater than its

revenue; the United States are obliged to borrow money to pay

cur officers and law-makers, and would it be patriotic or becoming

in North Carolina, at such a time, to present herself before Con-

gress, to beg for what the United States have not got to give her,

and which the United States cannot get without raising the Taxes

of the People. Would it be honorable to our State Legislature to

declare, that we dare not tax nor borrow money to expend in

North Carolina, though we will draw up large schemes of Improve-

ment to be done in our borders, and entreat or instruct Congress,

both to borrow and tax, and thus raise money to execute our pro-

jects? Let all this be answered in whatever manner it may be,

still a proud State like ours, should be loth to adopt the recommen-

dation, of admitting that it would be any infringement of the right

of the General Government, for North Carolina to attempt any

work of Improvement whatever ; an admission, that your Com-
mittee, in justice to the State and her Rights, do not feel at liberty

to pass in an Executive Message, without, at least, recording their

solemn Protest against the sentiment.

Entertaining these views upon the several subjects referred to

them, your Committee ask to be discharged from their further

consideration.

Respectfully submitted,

\V. P. V/ILLIAMS,
JAMES STAFFORD,
JOSEPH ALLISON,
W. S. LARKINS.



REPORT OF THE MINORITY.

The undersigned, one of the minority of the Committee on

Internal Improvements, dissenting from the views and conclusions

of the majority in their Report, and fully concurring with the two

other members of the minority, who have submitted a separate

Report, he believes, in every particular, observing the reference

made to that part of the Message which relates to " the opening of

Roanoke Inlet," which the undersigned believes to be of vital im-

portance to the State at large, the whole Union, and his immediate

constituents, therefore commands his more particular notice.

It will be recollected, that in carrying out certain Resolutions of

the General Assembly, at its session of 1838-39, a survey was made
by Major Gwynn, setting forth not only the great advantage to

commerce resulting from an Inlet at that precise point on our sea-

coast, but the comparatively small expenditure necessary to effect

so important a work in every point of view ; and, at the following

session, Resolutions were adopted, urging the Representatives of

this State, in Congress, " to use their utmost exertions in procuring

from the General Government an appropriation for re-opening

Roanoke Inlet," which being, accordingly, laid before Congress,

the Committee on Commerce reported favorably on the subject.

But, for the fact, that it is the bounden duty of the General

Government to make this improvement, as being highly advan-

tageous to the foreign commerce of the country, it is verily be-

lieved all our State energies should be directed, and all our legiti-

mate means applied to it. Make an Inlet at Nag's Head, and

immediately North Carolina takes her stand as a commercial State

—has capital of her own exclusively exerted for her own benefit—

•

afibrding a market within her own borders for her own surplus

products—her State feelings. State pride, and State energies, are

precisely equal to her sister States, and no longer would our citi-
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zcns bo ridiculed or taunted so soon as they have crossed our Nor-

liiern or Southern borders. Then will our o\Yn Banking and other

corporations carry out more effectually the designs of their crea-

tion, and the profits of trade and commerce remain with and con-

tinue to fructify and invigorate our own energies. If, because our

Stale is unable, particularly at this time, to begin so important a

work, were it conceded not to be a duty devolving upon Congress,

shall we withdraw the claim which we have upon the General

Government? The undersigned would be the last to compromit

the honor of North Carolina, by requesting the General Govern-

ment to do that which she has not the constitutional right to do.

The right of the General Government to execute works of In-

ternal Improvement for the promotion of Commerce, has been

conceded by all parties that have existed since the adoption of the

Constitution. To such works large sums are annually appropri-

ated by the National I^egislature—and now to raise the question

of the constitutional right of Congress thus to appropriate a por-

tion of the National Treasury, would be to raise a question which

has long since been settled by the people of this country. Though

the General Government, by a chain of circumstances, which the

undersigned forbears to enumerate, has exhausted a Treasury that

at one time was overflowing, yet she is not without resources to ac-

complish the great ends for which she was created. We have, at

this time, an increasing revenue, from duties on imports, which,

with a proper administration of the General Government, will, in

a short time, place a fund at the command of Congress which can

be appropriated to effecting improvements of a general and national

charactei-. Should this Legislature express an opinion, as the un-

dersigned fears has been attempted by the Report of the majority,

reversing that which was advanced at the session of 1S40-41, upon

this subject, it will, in effect, be giving up our claim for the pre-

sent, and the State of North Carolina will thereby yield her just de-

mand upon the National Government for funds to accomplish this

great, important, and necessary work. If an appropriation, by the

National Legislature, to furnish us an outlet to the Ocean, at Nag's

Head, could by any possibility result in the increase of the taxes

of the citizens of North Carolina, the undersigned would be will-

ino- to forbear urpjn'j; it at this time upon the consideration of

Congress. But all who know anything of the manner in which



the revenue of the General Government is raised, and the sources

from which it is derived, know that it would produce no increase

of taxation. The undersigned is, therefore, at a loss to perceive

the patriotism that would lead us to forbear to urge a just claim

upon the General Government, v\'hilst large amounts of her rev-

enue are annually expended in other States of the Union, upon

works less general and national in their character than the opening

an Inlet at Nag's Head. Let us not mistake for patriotism a frigid

indifference to the interest, happiness, and prosperity of our

people.

In order, therefore, that nothing in the majority Report may be

construed as a withdrawal of the opinion and wishes of this Gen-

eral Asscmbl}^ as expressed at the session of 1840-41, respecting

the opening of an Inlet at or near Nag's Head, the undersigned

submits the above remarks.

JON. H. JACOCKS.

January 27, 1S43.

The minority of the Committee on Internal Improvement, have

read, with regret, the Report of the majority of the Committee, on

so much of the Governor's Message as relates to the subject of In-

ternal Improvement. The scope and tendency of the Report, if

not so designed, is to render odious, the Message in relation to this

subject, to draw into discredit and disrepute the works of Internal

Improvement already established in the State, and to prejudice the

public mind against all and every improvement, which may be

now contemplated or hereafter devised. To accomplish this pur-

pose, the majority Report, from carelessness or inadvertence, has

assumed facts and hazarded assertions, many of which are altogether

"Toundless, and utterly unauthorized, as the minority will now

attempt to demonstrate. The Report com.mences with a concise

review of the various recommendations in relation to Internal

Improvement, contained in the Governor's Message, and then

proceeds with the following assertion :
" The Legislature has from

lime to time granted away to associated wealth, in the shape of

Corporations, the Rivers of North Carolina, and now the people
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cannot carry a boat load to market, witliout paying tribute money
to Navigation Cor]X)rations." Lsthisjtrue?. Thesligbtesfenquiry

or the least investigation would have satisfied the majority, that

this assertion is entirely without foundation. The principal Rivers

of the State, are the Roanoke, Chowan, Cape Fear. Neuse, Pasquo-

tank Tar, Cashie and Trent, on not one of which except Cape Fear,

isacentof toll levied, or authorized to be levied on the transportation

of produce below the Falls thereof, and but on one of them above

the Falls, to-wit, the Roanoke, where the Navigation has [been

opened and improved at an expense of four hundred tliousand dol-

lars by a Joint Stock Company, created by Acts of the General

Assemblies of North Carolina and Virginia. The Report of the

majority proceeds and asserts, that " the Legislature has, from time

to time, granted in like manner, exclusive privileges to Rail Road

Companies, until they have been stimulated to begin such enter-

prises; and, after exhausting their own means, these Rail Road

Companies have procured the credit of the State, and finally in-

volved the people in a debt of more than a million of dollars;

though, in the outlet, the Capitalists who asked for the Charter,

professed to ask nothing but the right of spending their own money

for these works. Had they proved profitable, the people at large

would enjoy no right but the benefit of paying tribute to these

Corporations, for carrj'ing them-or their produce from home to a

market; but, so soon as they proved to be a losing concern, by

little and little, the loss must probably fall upon the State Treasury.

The State had little or no chance of the profit, as long as there was

any hope of profit, yet the State is to bear the loss.'^ A more un-

candid, disingenuous and incorrect paragraph, has been rarely, if

ever witnessed in amy paper whatever, and more especially, one

emanating from an important Committee, appointed to consider

subjects deeply interesting to the people of the State. The first

assertion in the paragraph, is "that the Legislature has fi-om time

to time granted in like manner, exclusive privileges to Rail Road

Companies." Has any exclusive privileges been granted to Rail

Road Companies as asserted, or has an}- individual, or set of indi-

viduals, by the Acts of Asscmb!}' incorporating such Companies,

been deprived of any privilege previously enjoyed? None what-

ever. The leading privilege granted to these Companies, is to

transport on their Roads persons and produce at a moderate rate of

compensation, and for this purpose, to become common carriers in
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their corporate capacity. Is any individual, or set of individuals,

who may choose to associate together, prohibited from carrying

persons and produce whithersoever he or they may please ? Are

not persons daily and hourly thus employed in every direction and

in every part of the State ? No one is hound or ohliged to use

Rail Roads or avail himself of their advantages, unless at his will

and pleasure, free and untrammelled. The former mode of trans-

portation of persons and products by Stages and Wagons or private

conveyance, is left free and unincumbered, and none need resort

to Rail Roads unless they find their interest promoted by doing so.

Certain it is, that unless this mode of transportation by Rail Roads,

is cheaper and better than the former method, they will not be

emplo3^ed, and that they are so employed, affords the most con-

clusive and satisfactory evidence of the great benefits and advanta-

ges resulting from this mode of conveyance. The Report of the

majority proceeds : " And after exhausting their own means, these

Rail Road Companies have procured the credit of the State, and

finally involved the people in a debt of more than a million of dol-

lars ; though, in the outset, the Capitalists who asked for the Char-

ter, professed to ask nothing but the right of spending their own
money for these works." The fact is notorious, and it ought to

have been, if it is not, within the knowledge of the majority, that

the people at present are not involved in a debt of more than one

million of dollars for the Rail Road Companies, or indeed, for any

other sum.

It is true, the "Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road Company,
have obtained the credit of the State as Security, for two hundred

and iift}^ thousand dollars, for which liability, the State has the

most abundant and ample Security. To secure the State against

loss, a mortgage has-been executed, under authority of Law, on the

Rail -Road, the construction of which cost between one million five

hundred thousand and two millions of dollars, and whose annual

income, under the present disastrous and discouraging state of

things, after paying all the ordinary expenses of the Road, amounts

to about sixty thousand dollars. Nor is this all. The mort-

gage also includes all the property of the Company, consist-

ing of Steamboats, Engines, Gars, Coaches, Lots, Wharfs, Ware-

houses and Depots, worth at a low estimate, independent of the

Rail Road, at least fifty per ct. more than, and perhaps double the

amount for which the .State is. Security. It is then absolutely cer
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tain, that the State can sustain no loss on this account, unless through

the most unwise and hlundering legislation. Let us now see how

the matter stands in relation to the State's liabilit}' for the Raleigh

and Gaston Rail Road Company.

Under an Act of the General Assembly passed at the Session of

1S3S, the Public Treasurer was authorized in his official character,

to endorse the Bonds of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Com-

pany, to the amount of five hundred thousand dollars, by which

the State became Security for that sum. To secure the State

against loss, a mortgage was made by the Company on the Rail

Road, and all the property of the Company, which cost more than

one million and a half of dollars, and this was considered at the

time, and is now deemed to be ample indemnity. But the State

has other and additional Security. At the Session of 1840, the

Legislature agreed that the Bonds of the Company should be en-

dorsed by the Public Treasurer for the further sum of tiiree hun-

dred thousand dollars, provided the Stockholders of the Compa-

ny, would give their individual Bonds, with good Security, to

secure the State against loss for the five hundred thousand dollars

endorsed by the State in l83S as before related, and another mort-

gage on their Rail Road and all the other property of the Company

;

which condition has been strictly complied with, as we are informed

by the Governor in his annual message to the General Assembly.

It will thus be seen, that, although the State is security for the

Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Company for the sum of eight hun-

dred thousand dollars, yet, to indemnify and save harmless the

State, a mortgage has been executed for the whole of the Rail Road

and other property of the Company, which cost about double this

sum, and the State has the further security of the Bonds of individ-

uals with good Security, for five hundred thousand dollars With

what justice and propriety can it then be asserted, that the people are

involved in a debt for the Rail Roads, amounting to more than one

million of dollars ? In reference to so much of the majority Report

as declares that when the Stockholders of the Rail Road Compa-

nies asked for the Charters, they professed to ask for nothing but

the right of spending their own money for these works, there is

surely some misapprehension, at least in relation to the Stockhol-

ders in the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road Company ; for, al-

though no aid was granted by the State to effect the work at the

time the first Charter was granted, the Stockholders always looked
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to the Stote for assistance, by way of subscription to the Stock of^

the Company, which was obtained at the Session of 1836. Again

says the majority report: " Had they (the Rail Roads,) proved pro-

fitable, the people at large would enjoy no right but the benefit of

paying tribute to these Corporations, for carrying them or tlieir

produce from home to a market ; but, as soon as they proved to be

a losing concern, by little and little, the loss must probably fall

upon the State Treasury. The State had little or no chance of

the profit, as long as there was any hope of profit, yet the State is

to bear the loss." This is another glaring example of disingenu-

ousness, for which the majority report is particularly remarkable.

If the State contributes nothing towards the construction of Rail

Roads, and those works are effected at the expense of individuals,

what other benefit can the people or State who contribute nothing

to the works, expect to derive from them, other than to have their

persons and produce transported to market at a nioderate rate ? He
that sows not, neither shall he reap. And upon vs-hat principle of

cquitv or justice, can those, who stand aloof and husband their

resources, unwilling to aid in accomplishing a great'public work of

acknowledged utility, expect to derive profit from the same in the

shape of annual income?

In proportion to the interest which the State has taken in the

Rail Roads, (and only in one of them has she any direct interest,)

she enjoj^s an equal chance of profit, in proportion to her subscrip-

tion, as other stockholders—and more than this she cannot expect.

In regard to the other Rail Road— if the work had turned out to

be a profitable investment, the State having subscribed nothing to

construct the Road, could rightfully expect no profit, except the

general benefits and advantages resulting from cheaper and more

expeditious transportation to market. Whether the loss of making

the Rail Roads in Ibis State is likely to fall upon the State Trea-

sury, has been already abundantly disproved. The majority Re-

port further sets forth, that " your Committee have good reason to

apprehend that the same beginning of Turnpikes, by corporation

charters, will terminate in a similar wa}^ to North Carolina. In-

deed, your Committee greatly misapprehend the Message referred

to them, if it does hot shadow forth this very usual second step in

their charters, when it is recommended to give these Turnpikes

such aid, &c. as the condition of the Public Treasury may justify."

Suppose, for the sake of argument, it should turn out that the mo-
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ncy expended for the construction of the Rail Roads in tiiis State

is a bad investment of capital, which the minority of the Commit-

tee hope presently to prove is directly otherwise, does it necessarily

follow, that Turnpike Roads, the utility and advantages of which

have been tested and experienced by every State in the Union,

North of this State, nor any other project of Internal Improvement,

is ever to be again attempted within our borders? Hopeless, in-

deed, would be the condition of our Western brethren, who are,

unquestionably, as much entitled to the fostering care of the Legis-

lature as any other portion of the people in the State, if this is to

be the fixed and settled policy for our future government. It is a

policy, wholly and absolutely opposed to the enlightened age in

which we live—the present advancement in civilization and im-

provement throu'j,hout the civilized world—and utterly inconsis-

tent with the prosperity and happiness of the people of the State.

If the principles of the majority Report arc to govern the future

policy and destiny of the State, most degraded and miserable v.'iil

be the condition of her people, in comparison with those of other

States. With resources uncrippled, and an energy unsubdued,

North Carolina will, in a few years, become the bye-word of re-

proach and contumely througl-jout the length and breadth of our

extended country. But a few years ago, and there was scarcely

an enlightened and liberal man in the State wiio was opposed to a

judicious system of Internal Improvement. What great and mon-

strous error has been committed on this subject wWthin this State?

What foolish, wasteful, and extravagant expenditure of public mo-

ney has occurred, to reduce and lower the tone of public sentiment

in relation to Internal Improvement ? The minority of the Com-

mittee know of none whatever 5 and if the public feeling has un-

dero-one any material change on this subject, it must be referred to

other and diii'erent causes. It is the misfortune of the age in which

we live,^i:hat everything, however useful and valuable, no way

connected with federal polities, must be mixed up vi'ith the wretched

party squabbles of the day, and nothing, hov.'cver important to the

welfare of the State, is allowed to escape this miserable contami-

nation. And, in this regard, it is a melancholy reflection, that we

are daily growing worse and worse. It was -not the case a few-

short years ago, and the people must rouse up and cast oil" this fatal

error, or there is too much cause. to apj)rehend the most disastrous

results. The necessity of judicious works of Internal Improve-
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mcnt has been long felt nnd .ncknowledged by the most cnh'ghtenecl

and patriotic men of both the great political parties which now di-

vide the State. They have seen and felt this great necessity, and

have, from time to time, urged upon the General Assembly the

adoption of needful measures to improve the condition of the State.

Jf there be any thing erroneous or wrongful in this, it is a wrong

or an error common to both parties, and for which neither is alone

responsible.

Attempts have been made, over and over again, on the eve of

elections, and at other times, to cast the whole blame, if blame

there be, on the Whig party. To disabuse the public mind, and

that each party may have and enjoy that duB degree of credit or

idame, whicii properly results from their conduct on this subject,

it is necessary to look a little into the past history of the State, and

to call up reminiscences, wh.ich many would gladly bury in eter-

nal oblivion. In this retrospection, nothing shall be extenuated,

nor aught set down in malice. It w'ill be done with no view to

censure a single individual, for no censure is believed to be due to

any one for the part he may have taken in the transactions pro-

posed to be examined. Now, about ten years ago, during the sit-

ting of the Supreme Court, many eminent citizens were assembled

in the city of Raleigh. The time fixed for laying-the corner stone

of the splendid Capitol, which is now the pride and ornament of

the State, was near at hand. It was foreseen, that many of the

most distinguished citizens, from every part of the State, would be

present on the occasion, to wdtness this interesting ceremony, and

it was considered a most suitable opportunity st which to call pub-

lic attention to the subject of Internal Improvement. To ascertain

pirblic sentiment in relation to the various projects which had been

suggested on the subject, in various parts of the State, it was pro-

posed, that an Internal Improvement Convention should be held

in Raleigh, on that occasion. The invitation to hold such a Con-

vention, was published in the news]5apers, aud was signed by as

enlightened and patriotic men as ever did honor to any State. It

will be seen, that this invitation was signed by Whigs, Democrats,

and Nullifiers, without party distinction; for at this time party

political strifes had not been permitted to intermingle with, and to

distuib the great cause of Internal Improvement. It was signed

by the following gentlemen, viz :

David L. Swain, Henry Seawell, Wm. S. Mhoon, Duncan Cam-
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oron, William Hill, James Grant, Willis Whilaker, Parlcer Rand,
Wm. H, Haywood, Jun., Beverly Daniel, Wm. McPheelcrs, Thos.

G, St;ott, Thomas J. Lemay, Alex. J. Lawrencie, Theophilus Hun-
ter, Charles Manly, Thomas Cobb, Wm. Boylan, Romulus M.
Saunders, James Iredell, L. Henderson, Thomas Ruffin, Joseph J,

Daniel, Peter Brown, Alfred Jones, Charles Dewey, E. P. Guion,

Charles L. liinton, David W. Stone, George E. Badger, John

Beckwith, Nath. G. Rand, Wm. Gaston, Daniel L. Barringer,

Thos. P. Devereux, Johnston Busbee.

Pursuant to this invitation, an Internal Improvement Convention

was held, in theCity of Raleigh, on the 4th of July, 1S33, and it

was one of the most enlightened bodies that ever asssmbled in this

or any other State. It was composed of men, who, for learning,

intelligence, and worth of character, would do honor to any period

or nation of the civilized world. Twenty counties were represen-

ted, and one hundred and thirteen delegates attended. As before

remarked, it was no party question then ; men of all parties vied

with each other in sustaining this great cause, in which all believed

the best interests of the State were involved. The Convention

being duly organized, I\Ir. Wm. H. Haywood, Jun., submitted the

following Resolution:

Besoloed, That the present condition of North Carolina is, in

the opinion of this Convention, highly discouraging and mortify-

ing to her citizens ; that her trade is languishing, her agriculture

falling into neglect, her population forsaking her, her political

strength withering, her public and private wealth declining, inso-

much, if tb.ese evils are not arrested in their course, she must

.soeediiy sink into ruin and contempt : that they owe their exis-

tence mainly to a want of State pride, concert of opinion and ac-

tion among her citizens, the difficulties of internal transportation,

and the want of the existence or support of primary markets with-

in her own bosom ; that for the remedy of these mischiefs the ac-

tive and zealous co-o])erative exertions of all her citizens are impe-

riously demanded ; the}^ are urged to put tiiem forth by every con-

sideration of public spirit and private inleret;t ; that the improve-

ment of our means of internal transportation, and the provision of

primary marts within the State, sb.ould constitute the first grand

object of these cxertion.s ; thit in this accomplishment they may

with great propriety invoke the aid of the State trensiir}'-, and this

Convention further believe that without free and liberal aid from
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cease to have a Treasury worthy of care or preservation. They are

however of opinion, that whatever benefit might accrue to some of

the citizens of the State, the State as a whole cannot with proprie-

ty he asked to commit an act so suicidal as to lend her resources to

the accomplishment of any work, the direct tendency of which

would be to carry any portion ofher produce for a primary market

without, before slis has done what is in her power to effect towards

improvement wilhia her own limits, and before proper exertions

have been made to bring every section to her own markets.

Therefore Resolved, as the opinion of this Convention, that for

the foundation of a nev/ system of Internal Improvements in this

State, the means of the State, aided by private subscription, should

he concentrated in the construction of a rail way from some North

Carolina sea-port town to the interior of the State.

Resolved, as the opinion of this Convention, that the Legislature

of this State ought to provide by law for raising such a sum by loan

(or the faith of the State if necessary) as will give substantial assis-

tance in the prosecution of Internal Improvements in this State.

Resolved, as the opinion of this Convention, that the most prac-

ticable and equitable mode of meeting the loan, will be by an an-

nual tax on lands equal to the interest on the loan, and one twenti-

eth of the sum borrowed, so as to pay it off in twenty years.

Resolved, as the opinion of this Convention, that it will be right

and expedient, tliat the State should extend this lirst'improvement,

as well by a continuance of said rail way, as by the construction of

others, and by other modes of improvement; and the profitable

result of the Ih'st work will increase the spirit of cnterprize, and the

means of the State.

Resolved, as the further opinion of this Convention, that in de-

signating the route of said road, the first consideration is, that it

shoukl be certainly practicable, because an unsuccessful attempt

would be disastrous ; but next, it shall also possess the character

of general usefulness to the State, so as to unite as many interests

as possible in its erection.

liesolved further, as the opinion of this Convention, that it

would be advisable for the Legislature to pass a law, providino-^

wilh proper restrictions, that the counties of this State, as such, and

the Commissioners of the incorporated towns of this State, may
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subscribe for stock in any incorporated Company for Internal Im-

provements to such an amount as a majority of the Justices or Com-

missioners, as the case may be, shall order ; that to pay the same,

the State will issue scrip or scrips for the amount subscribed, re-

deemable in twenty years, and bearing an interest at five per cent.

The Stock subscribed by the Counties and Towns, shall be the

property of the Counties andj^Towns respectively, subscribing it

;

and to meet the debt contracted by the State, on the scrip by her

issued, the lands of the County or Town subscribing, shall be taxed

annually, a sum equal to the interest and one twentieth of the sub-

scription aforesaid and the cost of collecting it, which tax shall be

collected and paid as other taxes are, into the Treasury of the

State, and the County paying it, credited accordingly against the

debt aforesaid.

The foregoing Resolutions, with various other propositions fa-

vorable to Internal Improvements, offered by Whigs and Demo-

crats, were referred to a large Committee of the Convention, of

which Committee, Mr. Wm. H. Haywood, Jun. was appointed

Chairman. The Committee, having duly considered the Resolu-

tions referred to them, made a Report through their Chairman, of

a Preamble and ten Resolutions in favor of Internal Improvements,

which having been amended in Convention, were finally adopted,

the most material of which were as follows :

Whereas, while most of the other States of the Union are ra-

pidly advancing in the career of prosperity and distinction. North

Carolina remains inert, or at best stationary—her trade languishing

—her agriculture without improvement—many of her most valua-

ble citizens abandoning her borders, and her relative wealth and

strength fast declining: Therefore,

Resolved, That in the opinion of this Convention, the condition

of the State of North Carolina, requires that a liberal system of

Internal Improvements should be immediately organized and vig-

orously prosecuted.

Resolved, That in the opinion of this Convention, the General

Assembly ought to provide by loan or otherwise, a fund that will

enable the State to contribute substantial assistance in the prose-

cution of works of Internal Improvement.

Resolved, That in the opinion of this Convention, true policy

requires, that the funds of the State ought in the first instance, to

be employed exclusively in providing the means of internal trans-
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portation, and in creating and improving markets within our own
limits.

Resolved, That in the opinion of this Convention, it is the duty

of the State, to aid and encourage the enterprize of her citizens,

and this Convention doth therefore respectfully recommend, that

provision be made by law, for the State's subscribing two-fifths of

the Stock, in any Company hereafter incorporated for the purpose

of Internal Improvement, whenever the other three-fifths shall be

paid or secured to be paid by individuals.

Before the adjournment of the Convention, a Committee was

appointed to draw up and publish an Address to the people of this

State, on the subjeet of Internal Improvement. The Address of

the Committee, was a composition of surpassing beauty, power and

eloquence. Even at this day, it is most vivifying and refreshing,

to recur to the enlightened, liberal, patriotic and just sentiments

embodied in that production—in contrast with the tone and ten-

dency of the majority Report. It was signed by the following

able and distinguished gentlemen :

William Gaston, as Chairman, Geo. E. Badger, John H. Bryan,

Wm. Boylan, Isaac Croom, John Owen, James Somervell, Joseph

J. Daniel, Louis D. Henry, John Huske, Wm. H. Haywood, Jun.

Joseph A. Hill, Sam'L F. Patterson, Robert Strange, James Ire-

dell, John D. Jones, Cad. Jones, Wm.. B. Meares, Frederick Nash,

Henry Seawell.

It will be thus seen, that gentlemen of the highest order of tal-

ents, and the most distinguished worth of character, of all parties,

united together to sustain the great cause of Internal Improvement.
Passing by the Conventions held subsequently at Fayetteville

and Salisbury for a similar purpose, which the minority have not

time to notice, let us now enquire how this matter stood at a much
later period—in 1 83S. At this time, another Internal Improvement
Convention met in Raleigh during the Session of the General As-
sembly of that year. It was numerously attended by delegates

from almost every part of the State, and was composed of gentle-

men of great intelligence and influence in Society, both Whiu-s and
Democrats. After several days of anxious deliberation, the results

of its labors were summed up in an Address to the General Assem-
bly then in Session, in which the following works of Internal Im-
provement were urged upon the Legislature in an able and elabo-

rate Address, viz

:
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1st. A guarantee by the State of five hundred thousand dollars

to the Raleigh and Cioston IJail Road Company— in oilicr and

plainer words, a loan of tlic credit of the Stale for that amount.

2nd. A subscri])tion by llie State of four-f;flh.s of the caj/ital

stock of the Fayetteville and Yadkin Rail Rond.

3d. The incoi-poration of a Company for th.e opening of an Inlet

at the foot of Albemarle Sound, at, or near Nag's Headland a sub-

scription on the part of the State of three-fiftlis of the capital stock

of the Company.

4th. The payment of th.e balance of one hundred and fifty thou-

sand dollars, due on the State's subscription tO'- the Stock of the

Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road Comj)any. •:
•^'>'^•

5th. The survej'' of Tar and Neuse rivers, with the view to

Steam-Boat Navigation, and that the Board of Internal Impi-ove-

ments be authorized to contract for effecting these improvements.

Gth. A survey from llaleigh, b}' the way of Hillsborough, to

Greensboro', with a view to a ]McAdami2ed Turnpike Road, and

incorporating a Company for that purpose, with a subscription

of two-fifths of the capital stock on the part of the Stale.

To accomplish the foregoing works, it was recommended to the

General Assembly, that a loan of three millions of dollars should

be authorized by the State to meet her portion of ihe expense.

And now let us see by whoni this Address was dravvu up and juib-

lished. It is signed by Romulus Saunders, Chairman, John II.

Bryan, Hugh ISIcQuecn, T. L. Clingman, Louis D. Henry, Lewis

H. Marsteller, James Allen.

The minority of the Committee again disclaim any, the slight-

est purpose, of easting blame or censure on the gentlemen wlio

drew up the Address, or participated in the proceedings of the

Convention. Their purpose was doubtless, praiseworthy and com-

mendable, being the advancement of the welfare and prosperity of

the State. The minorit}' only desire to show to those who are op-

posed to all Internal Improvement, that if in the e3'es of such per-

sons, blame should^attach to the proceedings and recommendations

of the Convention, tliat such blame should rest 6n no particular

party, but should be borne by l)oth Whigs and Democrats without

distinction. It is well known, that no other part of the recommen-

dation of the last Convention was adopted by the Legislature, ex-

cept the loan of the credit of the State to the Raleigh and Gaston
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Rail Road for live hundred thousand dollars, and authorizing the

])ayment of the balance due on the State's subscription to thoVv'il-

mington and Raleigh Rail Road Company.

The lar^•cr portion of the remainder of the majority Report

is devoted to building up a man of straw of their own creation, that

they might have an ojjportunity of exhibiting their skill and dexte-

rity in toppling it to the ground. Thus the majority assert, "that

the Treasury is in no condition to aid in the construction of Turn-

jjike Roads, and that it is useless to investi;^atc the value and cost

of Turn])ikes across more than half the State, when it isknovynthe

State has no Funds that can be applied in aid of their construction."

"And furthermore, that the Legislature ought not to tax the peo-

ple, or borrow money for this purpose, even if they could," Now
all this flourish about taxing the people and borrowing money is

entirely gratuitous. The Message of the Governor, contains no

such recommendation, but, on the contrary, it expressly advises

the General Assembly, " that whatever schemes of expenditure

you may embark in, t.hat you keep within the means at the com-

mand of the State : otherwise, the people must be taxed more
heavily, or the State must contract a loan. Th.e pressure of the

times forbids the former; the tarnished honor of some of the States,

should make us for llie present, decline tiie latter." Altliouph he

has recommended that certain Companies be incorj)orated to make
Turnpike roads, which are greatly needed to the Vv^est, and would
most essentially promote the public welfare; yet, the assistance,

which he suggests may be given to such improvements at present,

should be confined to the means alread}^ set apart for Internal Im-
provement, and which under existing laws can be applied to no
other object. These means consist of a Cash balance on hand, and

some bonds, which the majority states to amount to fortj'-four thou-

sand dollars, and bonds given for the purchase of Cherokee lands,

amounting to something less than three hundred thousand dollars
;

making the aggregate sum of about three hundred and forty thou-

sand dollars. This Fund, sooner or later, or a considerable portion

of it, must be applied to the making of a Turnpike Road or Roads
to the West, in aid of individual means and exertions, in some just

proportion, perhaps on the two-fifths principle, or some other just

ratio, between the State and individuals. A portion of these bonds

applied towards the construction of Turnpike Roads in the" western
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part of the State, when united with individual capital, would, like

Heaven-born charity, bless both giver and receiver. It would ena-

ble the obligors to these bonds, Avho gave more than double the

value of the lands tiiey purchased, to redeem them by the contri-

bution of labor to make the Roads, and at the same time, aflbrd a

fair return of profit in the shape of tolls, on the investment. No
time whatever, could be more propitious than the present to en-

gage in such works, but for the fact, that in the present general

distress and embarrassment, individuals could not now raise their

portion of the means necessary to accomplish this desirable im-

provement ; and therefore, for a time, it must he postponed. The

expenditure of two or three hundred thousand dollars in the Wes-

tern portion of the State in the way suggested, where there is now

existing an unexampled scarcity of money, would produce benefits,

and be attended with advantageous results, which can hardly be

described. But the minority have not time to enlarge upon them

and must hasten to a conclusion.

It has been a matter of much mortification and surprise, to wit-

ness the senseless and inconsiderate clamor which has been raised

against Rail Roads, in almost every part of the State. They have

been denounced as only calculated to benefit the rich, at the ex-

pense of the poor ; that their construction has occasioned a heavy

loss to tlie Slate, without any adequate return; and that, conse-

quently, they deserve not the fostering care of the public. These

charges and denunciations have been made and believed for the

want of better information, and the minority will now undertake

to disabuse the public mind ^from the deceptions and impositions

under which it has labored. The first striking advantage resulting

from Hail Roads, is seen in the certainty and despatch with which

persons and produce are conveyed on them. Persons travel on

them at the rate of one hundred and fifty to two hundred miles in

twelve hours, with as much safety as by any other mode of con-

veyance, and at a great saving of time and expense. The trans-

portation of produce on them, although not quite so expeditions as

the conveyance of persons, is yet five times more so than by wag-

o-ons. This speedy transportation, always advantageous, is fre-

quently of the utmost importance. A rise in the price of produce

often takes place, which continues but for a short time, and it is

very material that farmers and merchants should be in a situation
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to avail themselves of such rise. A single example will sufficiently

illustrate this advantage. During the last fall, the price of wheat

in Petersburg opened at $1 121 per bushel. In these times of

low rates for all articles, this price was considered very good, and

every one felt desirous of profiting by it, for it was foreseen that it

could continue but for a iew weeks. A farmer and merchant,

in Granville, promptly availed himself of the Rail Road in his

neighborhood, hastened his wheat to market, and obtained for it

the price before mentioned ; whereas, those who had to depend

on the more tardy transportation by waggons, generally sold at but

seventy-five cents per bushel. But a still more striking and con-

clusive advantage, results from the great reduction efiected in the

expense of carrying produce to market. Previous to the construc-

tion of Rail Roads in the neighborhood of the falls of Roanoke
River, the price of waggoning cotton and other articles to Peters-

burg, was from seventy-five cents to one dollar per hundred. The
price now by Rail Roads, is twenty-five cents per hundred, so that

the saving to the grower of produce is, at the lowest estimate, twice

as much as the freight per hundred on the Rail Road. Again, a

merchant, of much intelligence, and of long experience, in Raleigh,

has furnished the minority with a statement, showing the rates

formerly paid on the transportation of produce, by waggons, to

Petersburg, and the rates now paid by the Rail Road. From this

statement it appears, that the price by waggons was from one to

two dollars per hundred, the average being one dollar and fifty

cents. The price now paid by the Rail Road, for the same arti-

cles, is seventy cents, being a saving of more than one half of the

former rate. By waggons, the price paid on salt was two dollars

per sack ; the price now paid by the Rail Road, on the same arti-

cle, is sixty -five cents, being a saving of double the amount now
paid by the Rail Road. The saving to the growers of produce,

who send to market by the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road,
and the Portsmouth and Roanoke Rail Road, has also been very
great. These facts furnish some data on which to estimate the

immense amount of saving to the agricultural interest in this State.

During the last year, the receipts on the Raleigh

and Gaston Rail Road, amounted to, in round

numbers, $66,000
Deduct one half of this sum, supposed to have

been paid by passengers, 33,000
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And tlicro will be left for freights on produce, 33,000

The receipts on the Wilmington and Raleigh

Rail Road, for the same time, amounted to 230,000

Allow one-fifth part to have been received for

freights on produce, is 4G,000

Tlie receipts on the Petersburg Rail Road, for

the same period, were 174,000

Supposing the receipts on produce on this Road,

sent from North Carolina, not included in the

amount sent to that Road from the Raleigh

and Gaston Road, to have been equal to one-

fourth of the whole receipts, and we have

the sum of 43,500

The receipts on the Pcrtsmoulh and Roanoke

Rail Road, for the same time, were 70,000

The portion collected for freights on produce

from North Carolina, is estimated at one-

fourth part, and will give the sum of 17,500

The amount of freight then paid on produce

from North Carolina, and supplies received

in return, will be ^^140,000

The saving to the people by the cheaper transportation on Rail

Roads, is, as already s'r.own, double the amount of freights, and the

consequent saving per annum is two hundred and forty thousand

dollars, and, in two years and a half, is equal to the full subscrip-

tion of six hundrefl thousand dollars, made by tlie Stale of North

Carolina to the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road Company.

The minority of the Committee cannot, nor do they venture to

give the assurance, that the foregoing estimates are correct in all

their parts; some' may be too high, and others too low, but they

have endeavored to approximate as near to accuracy as the infor-

mation accessible to them allowed. Supposing, hou'ever, that the

saving to the people by the Rail Roads should be only one half the

sum estimated, hovy much cause has the State, and those persons

equally benefiteii with stockholders, who have not shared in the

heat anil but'den of the day, to be thankful for this great benefit,

and how utterly groundlcs;^ must he the vitiipcM-ation and abuse

which have been so lavishly heaped on Roil Roads. So far from



there being any just cause for this abuse, it. is a fact uiickuiuhte ay

any candid man, that the people owe a debt of iastint; |j;ratilude to

those spirited and enterprizing citizens, who have effected such

valuable improvements, in which rich and poor, according to the

amount of their productions, equally participate.

There is another important view of this subject, which seems to

have been entirely oveHooked or neglected. Even admitting that

there may be no return of profit in the form of dividends on the

capital invested in Rail Roads, for some lime to come, still this

capital has not been lost to the State. Much the greater portion

of it has been diffused and distributed more equally among the

people, and has gone into the pockets of those who have furnished

supplies of provisions, materials, and labor, for constructing the

Roads, and still remains in the State, to benefit and bless hundreds

and thousands.

The last part of the majority Report remaining to be noticed,

concerns so much of the Governor's Message as relates to an ap-

plication to the General Government to open a direct ship naviga-

tion between Albemarle Sound and the Ocean. If the recommen-
dation contained in this part of the Message should be adopted, the

majority Report seems to consider that the General Assembly-

would place the State in the humble and degrading attitude of

begging the General Government for what it has not to give.

Nothing can be more erroneous and unjust than this view of the

subject. North Carolina asks nothing of the General Govern-

ment, but what she is authorized to demand as a matter of rijiht.

Thousands, hundreds of thousands, and millions of dollars, have

been appropriated and expended in other States of the Union for

similar objects, a large portion of which, have, by no means, supe-

rior claims to the works proposed to be erected in this State. The
State of North Carolina fully shares with her sister States in the

burthens of the General Government, and why should she not also

participate equally with others in its benefits? But this subject

has been so satisfactorily examined in a short report, by a member
of the minority, whose constituents are more immediately inter-

ested, hereto prefixed, that nothing further will now be added by
the minority.

A. JOYNER,
JON. II. .TACOCKS,
ALFRED DOCKERY.

January, IS 13.
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The Committee, who were required by a Resolution of this House
to obtain from tiie Governor the names of the borrowers from the Liter-
ary and Internal Improvement Boards, to enquire into their solvency,
&c., beg leave to report in part, tiiat they have obtained from his Ex-
cellency the Communications and Statements hereto appended, which I

am instructed to submit to the House, with a view of having the same
printed.

All of which is respectfully submitted

ASA BIGGS, Chairraao,



ExKCUTivE Office,
15th Dec'r. 1842.

Col. Asa Biggs, Chairman, t^-c :

Siu : ill your coiimiiniicalioi) of the 8lhinst,you say: "ACom-
"mittee lias been appoinled l>y the House of Cosuinoiis, lo obiaiii llie

•'iiaint'S of llie (kbtor.-^, lo tlie Literary and Iiittrtial idipiovemeut Boards

•'from the period of the tirsl loan iij) to the present time, the amount

"due from each, and the security taken for tiio payment of saiil hians,.

•'specifying' particularly, when the several debts that are paid, were dis-

•'charged, and tiie several amounts now due, the names of the debtors

and their securitips."

"I am instructed, as the organ of that Committee, (o request you lo

"furnish tliem the information desired by (he House, &c."'

A multiplicity of oihcial engagements, has so engrossed my attention

since tiie receipt of your note, and tlie lalji-.r of reviewing and conden-

sing the fiscal operation of these two Boards lor a period of nearly six

years, has unavoidably postponetl my reply until this time.

I taUethe liberty to add, that during four years of the term above al-

luded to, I was wliolly disconnected witli these Boards—and it may be

that liitse hurried and tedious fruits of my labor may not be wholly free

from clerical errors. If there be any, howev(;r, I am unconscious of

jl—and iliey can be easily corrected by the Book?, if any such exist.

Anil I do here again, on rny own behalf, and in the name of the

Boards, over which 1 preside, most earnestly and respeclfully invito

your Committee lo an examination of their transactioiis, books and
papers.

'i'lie ScIh (lule marked A, contains the original sums loaned, the namea
of tin; liorroH ers and their securities ; if paid off, when it was done ; if

iu)t paid, the balance now due.

Tlii^ Se'li(;(liiic marked B, contains ihc notes that were substituted for

oriuinai iioii s, and explanations relaliV(^ ihcrelo.

'I hi- Schedule iriarUetl C, contains a list of tiie notes on hand, 1st

Jan 1841, winch I received trom my |)reilecessor, together with such
{13 weri' iht^n mi sum.

TIk Sclii-diili' iiiaiked D, contains the notes which remain unpaid,

of ihose Miat were on hand 1st Jan. 1841 , and such as have been subsli-

iiiti d for a pari of ihem. Also contains a list of the loans made, since

\>\ Jiiiiuary 1841, and s-liows the fund, out of which a part of those

loans Wire madt' ; and siiews llie wliola amount now due the Board
upon notes or boiids for loans— the names of the Princi[)als and Secu-
rities. Kesjiecifuilv, vours,

j. M. MOREHEAD.



KTATE.MIC.NT A.

DAT "PRrSClTA . noAED Ln • Pj:Nn OF NoHTii Carolin

1 lApnl 1st, lS:n. John Sii^, James NewJantI and A!sa iicvers,

2 r " « Selby & Greene, Bennett T. Blake. Daniel Murraj',

3 1 " " Bcune; T. Blake, Benjamin B. Smith, T. H. Scliiy,

4
I

" " Benjamin B. Sniitli, W. Hill, B. T. Blake, Jobns!i>ii Busliee.

5 •' " Amos Battle rdiJ C. C. Baltic,

6 1" •' T.S. Beckn-ilh& Co., John Beckwltli&C. C. Battle,

7
I

" " John J. Christophers, Jaines Litchford, and Alfred WiUiams,

a
I

" " W.F. Clark, J as. Litchford, J.J. Cliristophers,

9 " " Tho. Cobb, Jno.Buaaloe,Jno. G. Maisliall,C. A. Snlith,Jno.IIutchins, W.Hill,

10 " " C. W. D. Ilutchings, B. T. Blake, T. H. Selby,

11
' " Terrell & Brooks, W. Roles. B. Dunn, B.Mariott, v. P. Terrell,

12 •' '• W.Boies, B. Perry, T. L. Terrell,

13 " -
J. Bt:sbee, D. Stone,

14 • " D. Stone, B.B. Smith, J. Busbee,

13 • " 3oIm Devereu.\, T. P. Devereu:,-,

16 " " Lem'l. M. Morgan, W. Barbee, N. J. King,

17 •• " N.J. King, L. M. -Morgan, W. Barbee,

14 " " W. Barbee, L. M. Morgan, N. J. King,

19 ' " "
J. W. Carr, N.J.King, J. Hutchins, J. N. Patterson, and M McCaulay,

>0 " " Jno. BeckwiLb, T. P. Devereux, G. E. Badger,

21 " .•)
"

J. T. Leacli, T. H. Selbv, P. Riad,

•a " 1
• D. H. HoUand, D. Holland, P. B. Burt,

23 " " C. J. WiUiamj, William F. Collins,

24 :
" •'

IJ. HoUoway, B. B. Smith, J. BuSkloe,

25 ' • " 'A. Williams. F. J. Haywood, J. J. Clu-istophers, J. D. Newsom.

26 I
" " iThos.L. Cowan, T.G. Polk, Charles Fisher,

27 ' "3 " iJno. Lassater, W. J. Fuller, B. Lassater,

29 " " Cave&HoUand, E.Mitchell, W. Barbee, N.J. King,

29 .! " 6 " jDaniel Boon, C. Christophers,

30 " "
,R- Fawcett, J. Haralson,

31 1 " 11 " !W. J. Langdon, T. G. Whitalier, G. Crowder, S. Whitaker, A. Adams,

33
I

"7 " C.P.Mallett,E. J. Hale, LMallett, J. W.Wright, W.H.Beaty,
33 ' 13 "A. J. Battle, C. C. Battle,

34 .'6 " W. G. Alford, R. Washington, P. Hooks,

3.5 "12 "
!ja3. PhUlips, E.MitcheU.n. M. Cave,

.36 " 14 " Eleanor Haywood, S. Polk, R. W. Hay«-ood,

37
I

"15 " W. Hanks, J. Ramsay, S. Petty,

38 I July 4 "
S. J. Baker, John Devereu.\,

39 • "3 "
P. K. Dickinson, T.Coivan,R.H. Cowan,

40 •' 1 » John Beard, Jr. Charles Fisher, R. W. Ford, W. F. Kelly,

41 ( "3 " W. & A. Stith, J. Haralson, J. J. Daniel,

42 !
"1 "

J. W. Lewis, B. Bunn & R. Bunn,

43
I

"1 " Bunn fc Brian, B. Bunn and J. W. Lewis,

44 " 1 " B. Bunn, It Buun, J. W. Lewis,

^5 I
ir« 2 " iHoWerby&McPheeterai-W. McPheeters, T. Slore, W. R. Gales, J. Hintou

I
B. Daniel,

46 iJune 29 " A. D. Moore, J. Swann, .T. Moore,

47 July 3 " F. J. Swann, Jos. Moore, Jno. Swann,

48 I

" " T. F. Davis, T. J. Davis, P. Quince,

49 j

" " T. P. Devereu.\, John Devereux, G. E. Badger,

aO \

"1 "
F. C. Hill, W. A. Wright, Jolm Hill, and F. J. Hill,

51 ' " " iDavid Carter, J. BuiTalow,

52
i

" " Turner & Hughes, John Devereux, T. P. Devereux,

53 iXov'r. 21 " Romulus M. Saunders, D. Cameron,

.M ;Feb'y. 9 1838. Turner & Hughes, W. F. Clark, P. J. Haywood,

.53 ISIay 1
' E. B. Freeman, W. & A. .Stith,

.56 Isepl'r. 6 " A. Rencher, W. Lee, W. Merrit,

57 jOcl'r. 9 " Battle & Ricks, R. Bunn, B. D. Battle,

m " " R. W. Sneed, W. B. Allen, N. Williams,

59 " " A. D. Moore, Jas. Moore, Geo. Moore,

60 " " L. Pool, W. R. Poole. & R. Pool,

01 " 10 " Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road, by Mortgage,

02 I
" 3 " Jas. Moore, Jno. Swann, F. J. Swann,

63
i

" 12 " D. L. Russell, D. W. Saunders, E. W. Muntford, B. Ward,

64
I

"30 "
Jno. S. Pearson, R. M. Pearson, C. P. Mallett,

65 I "31 " S. J. Baker, Sr., S. J. Baker, Jr.

66 l.Nov'r. 26 " W. M. Sneed, R. Sneed, W. P. Mangum, W. Clement, J. Goocb, T. T. Hunt,

67 Jan>. 3 ia39.!G. F. Davidson, E. J. Erwin,

68 "28 "
IE. E. Haywood, G. W. Haywood, F. J. Haywood,

69 Sept'r. 9 " llugh McQueen, B. J. Houze, W, R, Gales,

70 Feb'y. 20 1840.T. Mereditli, A. J. Battle, R. T. Saunders,

71 'pct'r. 6 "
JE. Mitchell, W. M. Green, D. L. Swain,

jan'y. I
" 'King, Watson,& Co., J. Hutchins, L.M. Morgan, M. \frCaulay. J. M.Palterson,

1200

won
2.500

4000

4000

1000

IfltK)

1.50O

5000
1200

2.500

1000

2000
1200

1200

2000
31100

8U00
5000

2000

1000

1-150

2000

2000

2000
57000

1500

2000
1500

1000

6000
lOflOO

2000

2000

1000

5000

2447
3O0O

20000

2000

2000

4000
8000

6500

6300
2000

4000
1.500

1000

1200

1000

4000
2500

1000

200

4000

1000

3000

1100

WUE.V TAIU.

Dec'r. 8, 1842.

May 20, 1841.

. 12, 1830.

. 81, 1842.

r. 16, 1842.

July 0, 1839.

April 1.5, 1841.

Feb'y. 10, 1842.

Sept'r. 1, 1841.

Nov'r. 23, ia38.

.-VprU 1, 1839.

Feb'y. 19, 1839.

May 29, 1841

2000

2000

3750

April 8, 1841,

July .5, 1839

Oct'r. 3, 1837.

Nov'r. 2,

Aug'st 14,

March 28,

July 19,

April 8,

March 22,

.\pril 25,

'Jliis Note and No. 33 were consolidated July 1st, 1837, and R, Barnes added

as security, reduced to .^'3,500, and the Note of Battle and Brothers sub-

stituted, and for .$2000 of the note of Jas. Ricks and others, July 1st, 1841.

This Note was iinally discharged by B. Marriot

lohn Buffiloe is now the security to this Note.

This Note was reduced to S2248 Oct. Isl, 1830, and renewed, embracing the

Note of Cave & Holland then due, $1600—making .$;!848.

This Note was reduced to S1760 June 1st, 1840, and assumed by T. P. Dev-

ereux and G. E. Badger, and paid Oct. 21st, 1842.

300
3085
gooo

I 1st Feb. 1S40, and assumed by B. B. Smith

Tliis Note was assumed by Mr. Barbee, see No. 18.

This Note was assumed by John and Joseph Everitt, January 6th, 18.39.

Tliis Note is now in the name of Geo. Crowder—securities the same, except

W. J. Langdon.

e as No. 5, which see.

This Note was assumed by J. L. Foreman, S. P. Allen an G. W. Mordecai, on

1st January, 1841.

This Note was reduced to S834 16 on 1st Sept. 1841, and the Note of J. Ham.
mond and others substituted (in part) for $5.53 31 and the Note of S. E.

De Rossette and others for the balance of 8270 85.

In suit.

This Note was reduced to ©5757 1st April 1840, and assumed by notes Nos

3, 4, 5, on the substitute list.

: Note, See No. 14, substituted lis

Consolidated with No. 54, in one Note, See No. 12, substituted list.

Present security, D. Cameron .and J. O. Watson.

See No. 52.

1292 la;

2000

In suit. Mr. Gales paid $200.

This is the same as No. 19, except the style is changed and the security.



STATEMENT B.

DATS.

Jan 1

J'ly 1

1830
Ap'U

6! 1841
Ap'l 1

1839
Oct. 1

8 18-10

Ju'e 1

9! 1841
iJuly

2j

lOi 1839
;

iJ^n 6
Hi 18-11

Jail li

12 18391
|acl. i

13 1840
|Ad'13|

141 1841
i

Sptl5[

16

Principal and Security to Board
Literary Fund of N. Carolina, be-

ing Notes substituted in place of

Orio-ina] Notes, and amount due

Amount
substit'c

'When
Paid.

John Hutchins, Kichd. »Sinitii, B. ±5

Smith, substituted in place of (in 1842
part) John Siig-g- and othar;, 800 Occt. 31
Battle & Brothers, B. Eiuvn, R.l

Bunn, in place of two Notes of A.
J. Battle, consolidated and reduced
to 83509 and for ,"^2000, being
part of the Note of Jas. Ricks and
others in the place, in par;, of

Note Bunn & Bryan, Note .^.5500 5500
J. Ricks, B. Bunn, R. Bunn,
in part Buna & Bryan $3000 3000

Isaac L. Battle, B. Buna, B.

D. Battle, 1757 1750
Battle & Brothers, B. Bunn,
and R. Bunn, 1000 IQOO
Am't of Bunn & Bryan's
note said date 5757

Part of the note of Jas. Ricks, for

$2000 is contained in the note of

Battle & Brothers, the balance
except as here stated.

C. C. Battle, R. ¥/. Hayv/cod, H.
W. Miller, substituted in place of

the last note of Battle & Brothers

for S300, paying the diiTerence, 800
W. Barbee, L. M. Morgan, note

then due 82243, then assumed
the note of Cave and Holland for

$1600, and substituted new note

a3843. |3S4S
T. P. Devereux, G. E. Bad<Ter, in 1642
place of John Beckv/ith, $1760, 1760 Oct'r. 21
W. J. Fuller, B. Lassater end W.
Ward, in place of J. Lassater,

8177, 177
John Everitt, Jas, Everitt, in plac

of D. Boon, 1500 1500
J. L. Foreman, S. P. Allen, G. W
Mordecai, in place of Eleanor
Haywood, and others, for 85000,J5000
Turner & Kughes, Jno. Devereux,
T. P. Devereux, two notes embo-
died, 3000

A. D. Moore, Jno. Swann, embodied
and reduced, Notes to 82414 73 2414 73|

J. Harman, B. Lassater, R. Fawcett,

in part for the note of Wesley' I

Hanks, note 8355 31,
j
553 31i

S. E. DeRosette, M. H. Waddill.[

and H. ^VadQiil, in place of the|

part of W. Hanks' note $270 85, 270 65^

Bal. of 3Ir.H'e note has been p'd.

Amount
now dne

5109

500

845 70

Remka

In suit.

800

3700 In suit



STATEMENT B.—Contintjed.

KO
, DATE.

Principal and Security to Board 1

Literary Fund of N. Carolina, be-lAmount
ing Notes substituted in place ol substit'd

Oriv'inal Loans and amounts due

16 lti4U

|Fb.l5

17 May 1

! July 1

B. B. Smith, J. Bijsbee, P. B. Burt,

J. Buffalos, in place, in part, foi

J. Hollo-vvay, note §505 12,

B. B. Smith, P. B. Eurt, J. Bufialos,

and Caleb Malone, in place, ii;

part for balance of J. Hoiiovvay's

note, ?^1004 48,

T. L, Covv'an, M. Chambers, W.
Chambers,J. Chambers, SI.Brown,

and Abel Cov/an, substituted note

in place of the one orig^inall}

raado and reduced as stated.

595 12

1004 48

When
paid.

Amount
now due

500

900



STATEMENT C.

The following is a list of Notes with the names of the Borrov.'ers, their Se-
curity and tuG airiount.s of each, which were delivered to me on the 1st January
18-12, by my Predecessor, which will be found likewise, in the accompanying.
eheets, marked A and B.

William G. Alford, R. Washington, and P. Hooks,
S. J. Baker, Sr. S. J. Baker, Jr.

William Barbee, L. M. Morgan,
A. J. Battle, C. C. Battle, and R. Bunn,
James Ricks, B. Bunn, and S.. Bunn,
Isaac L. Battle, B. Bunn, B. D. Battle,

Battle & Broihers, B. Bunn, and R. Bunn,
Bennett Bunn, Redman Eunn, J. W. Lewis,
J. Busbee, John Buffalcw,
King, Wat3on & Co., John Hutchings, L. M. Morgan, M. Mc-

Caulay, J. M. Patterson,

David Carter, John BufTaloe,

J. J. Christophers, James Litchford, and A. Williams,
William F. Clarlr, James Litchford, and J. J. Christophers,

Thomas ,L. Cov.'an, M. Brov,"n, J. Chambers, A. Ccwan, V
Chambers, M. Chamber?,

T. S. Beckwith, C. C. Battle, and Jchn Beckwith,
Geo. Crowder, T. G. Whitaker, S. Whitaker, A. Adams.
T. F. Davi?, B. Q-incc, Thcs. J. Davis,

E. J. Erwin, G. F. Davidson,
T. P. Devereux, Geo. E. Badger,
R. Fawcet, J. Haralson,

_

•

E. Hayv/ood, S. Polk, and R. W. Kayv.-ood,
'

E. E. Hayvi'ood, G. W. Haywood, F. J. Haywood, I

P. C. Hill, W. A. Wright, J. Hill, F. J. Kill,

Holdercy & McFhoeters, W. McPheetera, W. R. Gales, J.

Hinton, 1

D. H. Holland, D. Eoiland, and P. B. Burt,
j

C. Vi. D. Hutchinge, B. T. Blake, T. H. Selby,

J. Hutchings, Ricli'd. Smith, and B. B. Smith, •

N. J. King, L. M. Morgan, and W. Baibee, !

J. W. Lacsater, W. J. Fuller, B. Lassater, !

J. W. Lewis, B. Bann, R. Bunn, i

C. P. Maiistt, E. J. Kale, L. Mail3tt,J. W. Wright, W. K. Erjsty.j

L. M. Morgan, William Barbes,
James Moore, Jchn Swann, i

J. D. Ivloore, J. Moore, and Geo. Mcore,
A. S. Pearson, Pi,. !:l. Pearson, C. P. Mailelt,

I

James Phillips, E. i-litchelJ, H. M. Cave,
Abraham Rencher, V/. Merritt, B. Lassater,

Daniel L. Ruspell, E. W. Montford, B. Ward, D. W. Sanders,

R. M. Saunders, W. N. Edwards, J. O. Watson,
Selby & Greene, B. T. Blake, D. Murray,
B. B. Smith, Yv. Hii', J. Busbee, and J. Hutchingi?,

B. B. Smith, P. B. Burt, J. Busbee, J. Buffaloe,

B. B. Smith, P. B. Burl, J. Buifalow, C. Maloue,
R. W. Snoad, N. Wilham?, W. B. Allen,

W. & A. Siilh, J. Haralson, J. J. Daniel,

P. J. Swann, Jolia Swaun, and James Moore,
|

Benj. Dunn, B. Marriott, W. B. Terry,

Turner &l Huj^he.-*, John Devereux, and T. P. Devcreu.x,

A. W-liiams, F. J. Hiywood,J.D. Nev.-som.and J. J. Chriatophora,

432 54
1500
3700
4800
sooo
1768
1000
4800
13S0 57

3750
400
500
600

45000
600

5126 07
1050
204 20
1760
450

5000
1200
960

3100
432
2C0
274

2899
600
2800
10000
1500
1700
2410
4000
100

1800
2200
1000
200
3000
595 12
1000
2100
800

3980
800
3000
800



STATEMENT C—Co.ntinued.

C. J. Williams, William F. Collins,

T. Meredith, A. J. Battle. R. T. Sanders,

E. l^Iitchell, W. M. Green, D. L. Swain,
W. Kanks, Joseph Ramsay, and S. Petty,

The following Notes were then in suit

John Beard, C. Fisher, R. W. Ford, W. F. Kelly,

William Roles, B. I'erry, and J. L. Terrell,

John Sug-g-, James Newland, and Alsa Severs,

James Everitt, John Everitt,

2000
1000
200

1500
William M. Snead, R. Snead, W. P. Mangiim, J. Gooch,

T. T. Hunt, SOOO

1100
2000
2000
1200

$Ue,4S9 50

Hug-h Mcquc?:i, B. J. Ilouze, Y7. R. Gales 400 81C0

Total, $154,589 50



ExECUTivK Office, >

Dec'r. 17th 1842. 5

Col. Asa Biggs, Chairman, <^'c .-

I herewith send you the names of the debtors, &c, &c., to the

Board of Internal Improvement, according to your call of the 8th inst.

In the Statement furnished you relative to the Literary Board on
yesterday, I do not recollect that 1 explained to you that the debts
which had been reduced, or entirely paid off, were generally reduced
or paid off, in instalments.

The Books show that—but it would require more copying from the
Books than I have time to make, to furnish a Statement of payments
of all the instalments which were made, as the notes were renewable
quarterly.

It will afford me much pleasure to lay before'you the Books and Re-
cords of both Corporation^!, and to aid you in the investigation by any
means in ray power.

Yours respectfully,

J. M. MOREHEAD.



f.isr OF DEBTORS TO INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT BOARD.

10 " IS

Hi " IS

12 " 2i

14

IG

17

18
IS Jan. 10

2C

1833
Feb. 2

" 6
1838
M'ch 5

When |'AiviouNT\ Present
Discharged, n'owdu i /Security.

1838
Nov'r. 10

Jan. 1839
Oct. 28 '38

Jan. 15 '38

Dec. 8, '42

two Deeds
of Trust

I on Wel-
I
don Toll

Bridge.

6545 79

1160

Name of Principal and i Ain't

Securities. Iloaned

VVeJdon roll Bridge Co., A
Joyner President, Securi-

ties, L.Wilson, T. T. Wiatt,

W. H. Hardie, R. B. Pierce,! 12500
Portsmouth &l Roanoke R.

R. Co., A. Joyner, Pres't. 12500

I

This note, substituted for the

I

Weldon Toil Bridge Co.,

Note above, the security a

Mortgage in the Weldon
1837 Toll Bridge,

July 7 Sarah Polk, Rufus K. Polk, 2000
" £ Bank of tlie State, 300000
" 11 Merch'ts' Bank of Newbern, 50000

May 12 Robt. W. Haywood, W^m. D.

I

Haywood, and Eleanor Hay-

I

wood, 3500
!•< Wm. F. Ccllins, Richard

Kiiiith, 1250
15 Joshua Moseley, Alexander

Moseley, 2000
Oct. 13 Battle & Brothers, Bennett

Bunn, Redman Bunn, 5000
James Owf n, John Owen, 2000
J. S. Smith, Stephen Moore, 2000
R. B. Gary, R. Gary, H. Ga-
ry, J. Simmons, 1200

D. Walker, M. Fleming and
others, and D. W. Courts, 1000

C. Manly,W. H. Haywood,ir. 1000
John Branch, L. H. Whita-I

ker, J. Bachelor, 3000
C. C. Battle, Jas. S. Battle, | 1000
S. Gee, W. H. Petway, L.

Wil •ox,
j

4000
Milton Manufacturing Co. i 8000
Securities W. M. Lewis,

j

Stenhen Dodson, S. Wat-
kins, A. M. Lewis, J. Wil-

1310
I

son, A. C. Finley, J. M. Lea,
|

Aug 17'Allen Grist, Thos. H. Blount,! 1000
.1. O. K. Williams, R. Hines,

This note was substituted for

a part of J. Moseley's Note
No. 8.

The foregoing Statement, shows the names of the debtors to the Board of

Internal Improvement from its organization under the Act of 1836, to the pre-
sent time. Mo«t of the debts which have been discharged, were paid off in

instalments. I have given the period of their final payment, but not of the
times of payment, of the several instalments, as that would require a copy from
the books, from 1837 to tiie present time. The Committee of the L'^gislature

are respectfully requested to examine the bonds and proceedings of the Bosrd.

J. M. MOREHEAD,
Prrs. Ex. OJf. Internal Impvuicinriif BcirrJ.

To Col. Asa Biggs, CltairiD'/n, &:.

1000

5000
1250
1500

900

Nov. 12, '42

Oct. 10, '38

July, 1839
July 8, '39

July 1, '39

4323 42

500

Same.

Same.
Same and
J. Ricks,

Same.
J. Turner.

Same.

Same.

San.e.



STATEMENT D.

The foUuuiug Schedule cuiitains such of the Note^ as

by my Predecessor, 1st Jan. 1841, or such as have been
tuted for them. This Sciieduls was taken on 28th Nov.

were delivered to me
renewed, and substi-

1842.

W. G. Alford, R. Washington, P. Hooks,

T. S. B3ckwith&. Co., C. C. Battle, John Beckwith,

James Ricks, B. Bunn, R. Bunn,

C. C. Battle. R. W. Haywood, H. W. Miller,

F. C. Hill, F. J. Hill, Joiin Hill, W. A. Wright,

David Carter, J. Buffiilou-,

B. B. Smith, P. B. Burt, Johnston Busbee, J. Buffiiloo,

B. B. Smith, P. B. Burt, J. Buffalow, C. Malone.

J. L. Foreman, S. P. Allen G. W. Mordecai,

R. W. Sncad, N. William?, J. F. Sanders,

W. J. Fuller, B. Lassater, W. Ward,
Thos. L. Cowan, M. Chambers, W. Chambers, J. Cham.

bers, M. Brown, Abel Cowan,
E. E. HaywooJ, G. W. Haywood, F. J. Haywood,
Romulus M. Saunders, J. O. Watson., W. N. Edwards,

Jno. S. Pearson, R. M. Pearson, C. P. Mallett,

S. E. DeRossett, :M. II. Waddel!, H. Waddell,

A. D. Moore, J. S'>vann,

W. & A. Stith, J. J. Daniel, J. Haralson,

E. Mitchell, W. M. Green, D. L. Swain,

A. Williams, F. J. Haywood, J. D. Newsom,
B. Bunn R. Bunn, & J. W. Lewis,

J. Busbee, J. Buffaloe,

C. J. Williams, William F. Collins,

Battle, &. Brothers, B. Bunn R. Bunn,

G. Crowder, T. G. VvHiitaker, S.W. Whitaker, A. Adams,

Turner & Hughes, John Devereux, T. P. Devereux,

Holderby & McPheeters, W. McPheeters, J. Hinton

W. R. Gales,

Jno. Harman, R. W. Fawcett, B. Lnsater,

C. P. Mallett, E. J. Hale, J.W. Wrijht, W. H. Beatty, L.

i\Iali8tt,

J. jloore, Jno. Swann
Notes in Suit.

Isaac L. Battle, B. Bunn, R. D. Battle,

J. J. Christopher, James Litchford &- A. Williams,

T. F. Davis, T. J. Davis, P. Quince,

R. Fauceittc, J. Haralson,

L. M. Morgan & Will. Birbee,

N. King, L. Morgan &. Will. Barbee,

F. J. Swann, J. Moore & J. Ssvann,

John Beard Jr., Charier Fisher, R. W. Ford, W. F Kelly,

J. S'jgg, J. Newland & Alsey Beavers, p'd off Dec. 8, '42,

Jjmes Everett, & J. Everett,

II. McQueen, B. J. Ilouze, W. R. Gales,

Will. B.rbfo, L. Morgjn,



STATEMENT D.—Coktinued.

The Board hel,d Bonds or notes of the
|

amount transfered to me, 1st January 1841, or
)

Buch as had been given in exchange ibr tliem

by substitution or renewal ou 28 Nov. 1812 892,656 47:

The Board held snndry receipts of the public

Treasurer, for Principal, up to Dec. 1 1S42, 61,933 00

^S]54,5S9 49

This sum of 8154,580 49, will bo found to correspondl

with the principal of the Notes, in hand 1st January,

1841. The Board hold the Treasurer's receipt hkewis?

for the interest on these notes.

Notes discounted by the Board, since January, 1841.

Trustees of the Wake Forest College, WilUara H. Jor-'j

dan, S. Wait, C W. Skinner, R. T. Saunders, G. C.l

Moore, D. S. Williams, A. J. Battle, T. J. Wheeler,!

Geo. W. Thompson, J. B. Barnett, Foster Fort, D. Jus-!

tice, A. Dockerv, ilOOOO

Geo. E. Badger, D. W. Stone,
1

John M. Mason, John Buffalow, John Y. Hick?,

Monies loaned out of the Fund, belonging to the Counties

which rejected the School Law,

Richard Hines and C. L. Hinton, paid oiT Dec. 9, 1842,

William Hill, Thomas Loring, and C. Vv'. Hutching,

E. E. Haywood, F. J. Haywood, and Geo. W. Haywood,

M. Sater, W. Pope, W. Ship, E. Sater, and J. Buffalow,

A. J. Battle, J. Peterson, and Geo. R. French,

J. W. Lewis, B. Bunn, and R. Bunn,

J. Hutchings, B. D. Smith, and R. Smith,

B. B. Smith, W. Hill, J. Busbee, and John Hutchings,

T. Meredith, W. Peck,

609 90

210

1250

1000

219 40

1500

200

2000

501 50

2400

225

10819 90

9295 90

ill2772 27

Since making out the above list, Sugg's note paid off, !

principal 200 j

R. M. Saunder's note renewed, D. Cameron, and J. O.

Wafson security, principal reduced, 50 '

R, Hines, not paid ofi' 1250 1500

Atoou'nt of notes due tJjo Liternry Board, Dec. 15lh, 1842, ^111272 27



REPORT
OP

SELECT COMMITTEE.

The Select Committee, who were required, by a Resolution of

this House, "to obtain from the Governor, as President ex of-

ficio of the Literary and Internal Improvement Boards, the

names of the several debtors of the said Boards, from the period

of the first loan up to the present time—the amount due from

each—and the security taken for the payment of said loans, spe-

cifying particularly when the several debts that are paid were

discharged, and the several amounts now due, and the names of

the debtors and their securities. And, further, to inquire into

the solvency of the obligors, in the bonds of the borrowers and

their securities, and whether any loss has ever been sustained by
either of said Boards, and by whom, and when ; and to Report

the names of the borrowers to this House, and in full on all the

subjects contemplated," have discharged the duty, and ask

leave to

REPORT:
That, heretofore, they have obtained a list of the debtors to said

Boards, from His Excellency, and submitted the same to the

House, which has been printed ; and, in pursuance of the duty

imposed by the other branch of the Resolution, they have care-

fully examined and compared the books, which have been regu-

larly kept b}^ the Governor, and each and every bond specifically,

and find them to correspond with the statements heretofore fur-

nished by the Governor, and printed.

The testimony of David W. Stone, Esq., taken before the

Committee, satisfies them that the statement C, (heretofore sub-

mitted,) is a correct list of notes delivered to Governor Morehead



by his predecessor ; and upon his evidence, and others, which was

perfectly satisfactory, the Committee have no doubt that all the

bonds now-due, to both Boards, are well secured ; and although

some of the principals are doubtful, yet, the securities place the

bonds beyond exception ; and that nothing has been lost, by either

of said Boards, since their organization, in 1837.

The Committee have also examined the Treasurer's receipts,

taken by the Boards, and find them all correct ; and, since Gov.

Morehead's administration, (beyond which they did not go in this

particular enquiry,) the moneys received by the Boards have been

promptly paid over to the Treasurer, or deposited in Bank.

The Committee have also examined the Rail Road bonds, in

which a portion of the Literary Fund has been invested ; they find

that the Board, in 1840, invested in the bonds of the Wilmington

and Raleigh Rail Road Company, under their corporate seal,

^60,000, due in 1845, and ^25,000, due in 1850 ; for the security

of which, with some other debts, a deed in trust, in September

1840, was executed by the Company, conveying all the property

then owned by the Company. The Committee are informed that

the other debts secured in said deed are paid off, and that the prop-

erty conveyed is amply sufficient to secure the bonds. The inter-

est thereon is paid up to 1st January, 1842. That, since 1840,

$2000 has been invested in the Bonds of said Company, endorsed

by the State, and due in 1847, That ^140,000 were invested in

1840, in the bonds of the Raleigh & Gaston Rail Road Company,

endorsed by the State, and since 1840, $25,300 of said bonds, due

from 1845 to 1852.

The Committee ascertain that the Literary Board was organized

by Governor Dudley, President ex officio, on Feb. 16, 1837, by

the appointment of Ebenezer Pettigrew, David W. Stone, and Al-

fred Jones, Esqs. ; that on the next day, Mr. Jones having de-

clined, Charles Manly, Esq. was appointed in his place. That on

May 30, 1837, Mr. Pettigrew having declined, Wm. A. Blount,

Esq. was a])pointed in his place. That on Feb. 16 1839, and on

Feb. 10, 1841, Messrs. Blount, Stone, and Manly were re-appoin-

ted. That Mr. Blount declined, upon his reappointment by Go-

vernor Morehcad, in 1841, and, in April, 1841, Governor Dudley

was appointed in his place. Tliat Mr. Stone resigned on June 30,

\1841, and Weston R. Gales, Esq. was appointed in his place, and

\



the Board now consists of Governor Morehead and Messrs. Dud-

ley, Manly, and Gales.

In 1837 and 1838, the Internal Improvement Board consisted of

Governor Dudley, Messrs. C. Jones, and Wm. D. Moseley. In

1839, Mr. C. p. Mallett was appointed in the place of Mr. Moseley,

and so the Board continued for 1840. In Feb. 1841, Governor

Morehead appointed Messrs. C. Jones and Governor Dudley. In

April, 1841, Governor Dudley resigned, and the vacancy remained

for that year ; and, in 1842, the board was composed and now con-

sists of Governor Morehead, Messrs. C. Jones, Sr. and Jesse

Harper.

The Committee, in conclusion, take pleasure in stating, that the

Governor afforded to the Committee every facility and aid neces-

sary, and in his power, for the satisfactory discharge of the duty

imposed on them. The Committee ask to be discharged from the

further consideration of the subject.

All of which is respectfully submitted,

ASA BIGGS, Chairman.

January II, 1843.
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REPORT.

Tlie Conunittee on Finance to whom was referred the Reports of

the Public Treasurer and Comptroller have instructed me to

REPORT
That they have examined the Books and vouchers in the Comp-

troller's Department, find the vouchers to correspond with the books

kept by the Comptroller, and the reports of that officer, and the

Committee have cancelled l!io Vouchers for the two last fiscal years,

ending Nov. 1, 1S42. The Committee have also examined the

Books, Vouchers and Cash in the Treasurer's office, and the Depos-

its in Bank, as reported by the Treasurer, and they find that the

Vouchers corresj)ond with Ihe Books and the printed report of that

officer, and that the deposites in Bank are made as reported, and

have been made in conformity with the law on that subject. The
Public Treasurer reports, as Treasury change on hand, the sum of

Sl4v G4. The Committee counted and burnt Si 53 70 (some

Treasury notes having been redeemed since INov. 1,) and they have

instructed me to report a resolution in favor of the Treasurer for

Lliat amount, which resolution accompanies this report.

I am instructed b}^ a majority of the Committee to report furth-

er that the investment of a portion of the Literary Fund in the bonds

of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Company and the Wilming-

ton and Raleigh Rail Road Company was, in the opinion of the

Committee, made by the President and Directors of said Fund
without authority of Jaw. Before, however, this instructioa was

given, the Conimiltee considered it due to the Literary Board, to

cntjuire the reasons of the Board for said investment, and for the

la'.v under vvliich it was made, and in answer to that enquiry, they

received fiom the Governor, as President of that Board, the com-

munication appended, which I am directed by the Committee to

subinii wiih tiiis report.

Th^ conslruction given to the law by the Governor^ and ths
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reasons assigned, were not satisfactory to a majority of the com-

mittee, and, therefore, the instructions before referred to.

Without impugning the motives of the Board, or intimating

y that they "had any other object or interest in making the invest-

ment, than the good of the State, and tlie interest of the Fund,"

I
which the Governor implies may be charged I)y protesting in ad-

vance against such an inference; without asking whether "the

plighted faith of our honest old State is good security" an enquiry

never before deemed necessary by "one son of North Carol ina,"

because always considered beyond suspicion, ihe Committee were

naturally led to enquire, why an investment of the Literary Fund

was made in the bonds of Rail Road Companies, whose slock is

quoted in the market at the nominal sum of ^2^ to ^15 for ^100

paid in. The committee were not directed in their enquiries i)y

Ys.
the assistance of "eminent jurists," but a leference was had to the

\ Statutes creating the Literary Board, to ascertain their powers.

The 3d section of 66 Chop, of Rev. Slat, passed in 1825, provides,

that "The President and Direclors of the Fund hereby created,

are authoi'ized to vest any part, or the vvhole of said Fund, in the

Stock of any of the Banks of this Slate, or the United Slates, or

in the Stock of tiie Government of the United States, and at all

times to change, alter, and dispose of the same, and of any real or

personal estate belonging to the said fund, in such manner, and

upon such terms as ma}', in their opinion, be best calculated to

improve the value thereof." The 4tli sect, of 67 chap. Rev. Stat,

passed in 1836 provides, "In addition to the said lands, (tlie swamp

lands vested by 3d sect.) the following property and funds shall be

vested in said corporation and their successors in trust as aforesaid.

to wit : all the shares of Stock owned by the State in the Bank of

the State of North Carolina excepting one thousand shares, together

with all the shares of stock now held in said Bank, in the name of

the President and Directors of ^thc Literary fund, making in all

five thousand shares ; and also five thousand shares of stock

in the cnpital of the Bank of Cape Fear and the profits and

I

dividends a;i;i.ig -from said slock: which profits shall be rcin-

\ / vested by the said President and Directors fiom timetto time as

they accrue for tlie u>e of said fund as they mpy j'-^g^ 'i<^^t :

subject, however, at all times, to the direction and control of

the General Assembly." At the same session (IS36) an act was

passed incrcafing the capital of the Bank of Cape Fc.-'i- and {mon!-



ding thai upon an acceptance of the amended cliaiterby llie Siock-

holders the State shall be entitled to subscribe 3000 shares of said

increased capital, and at the same session, Chap. C9 sec. 3. of Rev.

Stat, it is provided if the Stockholders in the Cape Fear Bank
shall fail to accept the amendment of their charter, vvhicli is made
by an act of the present General Assembly, so that the funds of

the State cannot be invested in the stock of said Bank, as by said

act is directed, it shall be the duty of the President and Directors /
of the Literary fund to loan out the sum so directed to be invested

and added to the Literary fund, or otherwise to secure and manage

the same so as to cause said fund to accumulate as rapidly as pos-

sible." This is all the law the Committee have been able to find

authorising or relating to investments by the Literary Board.

—

The first enquiry is ; does the act of 1825 authorise the investment

of any part of saiJ fund in Kail Road bonds? The stocks named

are ''•the slock of any of the Banks of this State, or of the

United Stales or in ilie stock of the Govermnent of llie Uni-

ted Stales, and ;:! all times to change, alter and dispose of the

same." R;;il Road Stocks or Bonds are not included : and why
particularise the Stocks, if, by the autliorily "to change, alter, and

dispose of the s:.me,'' it gave uiilindted power "to invest the whole

fund in such stocks and permanent- securities as the Board may
deem proper." The Committee cannot concur in a construction

neither sanctioned by the letter or spii'it of the act, as tb.cy Ijclieve

the 4th Section of G7lh Chapter Revised Statutes, passed in 1S36,

authorises A^'rcinvestment'' ohheprofIs arising from Bank Stock

directed to be vested. This language is said to be ambiguous ; but

the right claim»ed,and the practice under it is neither ambiguous or

uncertain whe;i the Statute directs an investment oi Bank Stock,

and a reinvestment of the profits of tlic Stock, it would seem to be

an exceedingly liberal construction to permit an unlimited discre-

tion to buy rail road bonds, or an}" securities the board may choose;

but the Committee submit no such power was given, or intended

to be given, and sue!) right is completely negatived by the 3d Sec-

lion of 69tl! Chapter Revised Statutes, before quoted, which au-

thorises a loan or other disposition, in ease the Bank fails to ac-

cept the amended charter. The Bank did accept, and the neces-

sary consequence follows, that the Board was confined to the stocks

named in GCth-GTth chapters. The Committee cannot perceive



the weight of ihc aij:;unieiit in favor of l!ic course pursued hy the

Board d(_i'i\ed from Legiblalive saucliou or the acquiescence ot the

ComiTiitlcc on Finance al the hist session of the Asscnjhiy. ThiC

Committee liud that "the present Speaker of the Senate" ''the

present Slpcaher of the House of Commons"' and "the present Chair-

man of the Committee of Finance" were members of the Com-
mittee on Finance at t!ie last session, and noliolthstandlng they

were members of said commiitee then cUJferenllf/ constituted hy

dijf'erent Speakers '"'a report was made to the General Assembly

b}' the Honorable i\Ir. Spruil! t'ne Chairman and now ;i member of

this Committee, in wliich '• not the slii;;hlest*intinialion was made

that the Board hnd not aulhorily to make these investments," or

iiis Excellency had not power to draw warrants for difierent other

.purposes which Al' judged proper and expedient
;

yet, in a I'cpoit

subsequently made by ibio same Committee upon a resolution of

instruction n-jni tlie House of Commons, the Commiitee admit that

sundry sums v/ere drav.-n from the Treasury not in ^'strict confor-

mity to, and by authorlly of law," It is due, howevei', to the

Committee on Finance of the last Session, to state (which is done

upon the authorily of part of die mcnibcrs of the present Commit-

tee then niembcrs.) tint the ;i;found assumed b}' that Committee

und acted upon, was, that it was no part of the duty of the Com-
mittee on Finance to investigate the authority, by which warrants

were drawn by the Covernor, and this conclusion was ari'ived at

loo in opposition to the opinions of •• tiie present Speaker of the

Jiienate, the present Speaker of ih.e House of Commons," and *• the

present Chairman of the ("ommitlee on Finance," and thei-efoi'e the

*' fuel''' relied upon which it is presumed, •• will go farther to ?us-

laiii the couisc pursued by tl-e Board th.an any oth.cr," loses much
<jf its fu;'C>e lo jui.lify a eoui's^-, '•' nol in sti'iet conformity to, and by

aulho-rity of law." Tliln Commiitee considered it //ze//' duty to

enquire for tlie law authorising drafts from the Treasury or the

J^iterary Fund for invest n^eists or otiiei-\vise- It is urged thr.t the

investment is a scfc one, because the State issecuiily lo the Bonds.

This will nut apply to §85,000 of ihe Wilmington and Ilaleigh

Kail lxo;'.d Bc.iuds invesict! ; b(.Tore the las.t SeSL-:ion, the State had

cndorsedi no bonds for t'nat CuuMJany. ]]\- the investment made,

tlie Buai'd acc;)inpii?he>l wiih^jut the consent of the Legislature,

wli:;t the l^v-iiiaUire had i'ai'cd and indirect !v rL;!li-ed lo do. The



credit of l,hc Slate was only lent to tlic Rail Iloacls on bonds along

time to nin. By the investment, \hv. 7noncy oi \\\q State is loaned

at once, and the eonscquence will ho, as the Committee believe, an

abstraction and loss of nearly the wiiolc sum from the Literary j/
Fund, by the mere unauthorised act of the Literary Board: {ovr

who is not satisfied that the Stale will ultimately lose a large amount

on her endorsement upon Rail Road Bonds? The Committee

conclude, that if the Board were driven to the necessity of deter-

mining whether a portion of their fund should lie idle, or their

powers should be extended by a forced construction, without the

intervention of the Legislature, (a dilemma the Committee cannot

perceive,) it would have been infinitely preferable to adopt the for_

mer course. The Committee have acted upon a cherished republi.

can principle, that public agents ought to be held to a strict accoun-

tability, and they have in the discharge of a public duty, instituted

the enquiry, and herewith submit the result thereof, to the Gene-

ral Assembly. They cannot, in conclusion, do otherwise than ex-

press some "5?<rj?jr/.9e" too, that a request for explanation frmn

public agents by a Committee of the General Assembly, is consid-

ered inappropriate, and an indirect denial of their right is intimated.

All of which is

Respectfully submitted,

ASA BIGGS, Chairman.



GOVERNOR MOI^KtlEAB'S LETTER

Executive Office, Bee. 13, 1842.

To Col. Asa Biggs, Chairtnan of the Committee of Finance :

Sir :— I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of yours of

} esterday, in which you say, " I am instructed by the Committee of

Finance, to request you to inform the Committee, in writing, r^;i^_y

a portion of the Literary Fund has been used, for the purchase of

Bonds of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Company, and of the

Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road Company, and under what

laiosdXA. investment was made."

In reply, I have the honor to state, that ivhy a portion of that

Fund was so used, was for the purpose of making an investment ot

a portion of that Fund, which was lying idle in the Treasury, for

the benefit and increase of the Fund, and of course all investments

^f^v the benefit of that Fund, must be made out of the Fund itself.

If the design of the enquiry is, to know the reasons, which in-

fiuci'jced the Literary Board, in selecting the Bonds for invest-

ments, instead of any other objects of investment, I will biicfly give

them.

It win be oljserved, that the last Legislature directed the Public

Treasurer to borrow any monies the Public Treasury might need,

from the Boards of Internal Improvement and of Literature ; the

Treasurer was under the necessity of using a large amount of this

Fund, until the Public Taxes of 1841 were paid in, in Sept. and

Oct. of that year.

The first of the year liJ 12 found a large amount of the Literary

Fund idle in the Treasury, and not much probability of its being-

required by the Public Treasury. The Board determined to in-

vest a small amount of the Fund, which they did in the latter part

of 1841, but mostly in the first part of 1842.

In casting about for suitable objects of investment, the Board

turned their attention to such Stocks and Bonds as occurred to
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them, for you will observe there is no law, to authorize the Fund
to be loaned At l!iat lime, our ]3anks were in a state of suspen-

sion. The January dividend of 1S12, in one uas 3 per cent, in

the other only 2h per cent, and it u'as not then known when they

would resume Specie Payments, nor had the Board much hope of

large dividends from the Stock, in the Banks, and their judgment

in this matter has been sustained by the July dividend, in one Bank

of 3^ per cent, and in the other, nothing. They already had up-

wards of one million of Dollars in the two Banks, and they did not

at that time, deem it prudent to make larger investments in the

Stock of suspended Banks, when they believed better investments

could be made.

There was no United States Bank Stock, in v,hich to make in-

vestments, which might have resulted in loss, even if there had

been. There was no Stock of the United States, that was worth

more than six per cent, and some uncertainty, if that Stock was

purchased, as to the promptness and punctuality with which the

Principal and Interest might be paid. There were no Rail Road

or Navigation Stocks, in our State, that were deemed safe invest-

ments. Then, the question was—In what shall the investments

be made?

Here was a large amount of Rail Road Bonds, endorsed by the

Slate of North Carolina—her faith and credit i)ledged for the

prompt payment of the Principal and Interest, and these payments

to be made at our door—drawing six percent Interest, payable semi-

annually, and to be purchased at ten per cent discount. With such

an opportunity for safe and for profitable investment, presented,

the Board could not hesitate to select. In these Bonds, the in-

vestment \s safe. Is there one Son of North Carolina, who will

sa}', there c«.'i 62 better security, than the plighted faith of our

honest old State- Tlie hw QsiniQuils profitable. These Bonds were

jnirchased at $90 in SlOO— thus yielding S6 in w^90 invested, which

(ij per cent. The investment yields a certain income, which is

a vcr}' imj^ortant matter to the success of the Common School

Fund, and ihereiorc, more suitable for that Fund llian Bnnk Stock,

which sometimes yields a good dividend and at others, none—caus-

ing the nett annual incojne to ductuale greatly, and thereby de-

j'anging the ca'culations of the School Committee-men, and Super-

iiilendant.-j uf (.'omn\on Schools.
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I have thus given you the reasons v/hy the invcstmeuts were

made in Rail Koad Bonds.

As to the second inquiry—''Under what lnw said investment

was made" I would direct your attention to the 66—67th Chan-

ters of the Revised Statutes. These Statutes give the Board am-

ple power, according to the opinion of some of our most eminent

jurists, to invest the whole Fund, no matter from what source the

Fund arises, in such Stocks and permanent Securities, as they may

deem proper. From the peculiar phraseology of the latter part of

the 4th Section of the 67th Chapter, some have been led to doubt

whether the Board was authorized to invest the profits iyid

dividends arising from the Bank Stock mentioned in that Section,

in any thing else than Bank Stock. This is the language used :

* 'Which protits shall be reinvested by the said President and Di-

rectors, from time to time as they accrue, for the v.se of said Fund,

as they may judge best; subject, however, at all times, to the di-

rection and control of the General Assembly."

You will perceive that this has re.ference only to profits arising

upon the Bank Stock mentioned in that Section, and has nothing

to do with any other portion of the Literary Fund. The Board

believe they have the power to invest these profits, if they choose,

ill Rail Road Bonds, or other suitable investments ; but, as the lan-

guage is ambiguous, leaves room for cavil, and is not as clear and

explicit as it should be, in the Report of the Literary Board,

made to the Legislature last week, the attention of the Legislature

is drawn to this subject, with a request that they will cause lan-

guage more explicit to be used, and that they advise them as to the

investment of the Fund on hand, if they have any preference.

The Board cannot have any other object or interest, in making the

investments, than the good of the State, and the interest of the Fund,

and they therefore deemed it due to themselves, that the Legisla-

ture should use language so plain, that the most common under-

. standing could comprehend its meaning.

\ Whatever doubt there mi-jht haA'e been as to the meaning of the

Legislature, in the language above quoted, the construction given it

by the Board, seems to have Legislative sanction. At the last

session, the Literary Board reported to the Legislature, that they

had invested in the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Bonds, Sl40,-

000—and in the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Rood Bonds ^:S5.000.
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The Treasurer's Report shewed, that that amount had been paid

out for them, and likewise shewed that interest had been received

upon them ; and so fara3 I am informedj not ihe slightest intima-

tion was made that the Board had not authority to make these in-

vestments.

But again : At the same Session, a Resolution was passed re^

quiring the "Public Treasurer to furuish a statement of the amount
of Surplus Revenue, received from the General Government, and

of Ihe disfXJsitionsand investments of the same, and also a statement

of the whole Literary Fund, specifying what portion of it has been

derived from the General Government and what from other sour- ^ >

ces. Senate Document No 25. In obedience to this Resolution, \^
the Treasurer reported among other things, as belonging to the

Literary Fund, these same Rail Road Bonds. Here it is to be re-

marked, the call was for ''astatement of the whole Literary Fund."
These Rail Road Bunds are given as a part, and the Report is ac-

quiesced in.

But there is anoliicr fact, to which I will direct your attention,

which perhaps, wiii iro further to s-ustaiu the course pursued by
the Board, than any other.

At the last Session of the Legislature, tiie Senate appointed on
its part as members of the Committee of Finance, the following"-

Gentlem.en, \\z: Messrs. Spruill, fVi/son, .^llhright, Melvhi,
Moye, Hargruve, McBiannid, Ward. The House appointed,

on its part, Messrs. J. P. Caldwell, Biggs, Burns, Foreman,
Graves, ReiJ, Thompsoi, J. 0. K. IVilUams.

These gentlemen constituted the joint Select Committee of Fi-
ncnce. It will be observed that Mr. Wilson of Edgecombe, the
present Speaker of the Senate, and Mr. Graves of Caswell, the pres-
ent Speaker of the House of Commons, and Mr. Biggs of Martin,
yourself the present Chairman of the Committee of Finance, to-

gether with five other members of the present Committee of Fi-
nance were all members of the Committee of Finance at the last

Session. The present Committee was appointed, I believe, by
the two Speakers, who were members of the Committee of Finance
at the last Session.

Now the Committee of Finance, thus constituted at the last

Session, passed upon vouchers to the amount of §140,000 for the
purchase of Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Bonds, and passed upon
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vouchers for 5^35,000, for the puschase of the Bonds of the

Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road. That ConimiUee reported

through its Honorable Chairman, Mr. Spruill, now a member of

your Committee. In that Report, not one word of objection is

raised to these investments, and it expressly says, "that ihey had

carefully examined all the Books and Vouchers, in the Treasurer's

and Comptroller's Offices, and find that the}^ correspond with the

Reports made by the two Officers, presiding [over those Depart-

ments." Both of these Officers reported the purchase of these

Rail Road Bonds. This Report of the Committee was received

by the Legislature, and approved so far as I am informed. After

these repeated Legislative sanctions, and the sanction of the Com.-

mittee of Finance, itself, I confess I was a little surprised, when I

was called upon b}^ the Committee of Finance, to say w/i}/ and un-

der 2^»%o/ /ae^, the late investment of less than S25,000 in these

Bonds, was made, when the sam.e Committee, at the last Session,

passed vouchers to the amount of ^225,000, for the purchase of

similar Bonds without any such inquiry.

This call upon me for'this information, I think would have come

more appropriately through a call from the House ;^'then this com-

munication would have been in the possession of the ] louse. But

to avoid any delay and to expedite your inquiries, 1 have answer-

ed your Committee promptly, and request the favor that this

Communication may accompany your Report, and bo!h Houses

be thus put in possession of its contents and explanations.

I have the Honor to be your obedient ."servant,

J.M. jNJORKHEAD.
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REPORT.

The minority of the Joint Committee of Finance dissent from

some of the opinions declared by a majority of said Committee,

in their Report submitted to the present General Assembly, and

beg leave most respectfully to submit the following

COUNTER-REPORT:

In the Report referred to, Mr. Biggs, the Chairman, says, "I
am instructed, by a majoiity of the Committee, to Report, further,

that the investment of a portion of the Literary Fund in the

Bonds of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Company, and the

Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road Company, was, in the opinion

of the Committee, made by the President and Directors of said

Fund without authority of law,"

This is a solemn condemnation, uttered and published to the

people of the State, under the sanction of high authority, and de-

serves to be gravely and fairly considered. To do this intelligibly,

a brief recurrence to dates and facts is indispensable.—In the year

1825, the General Assembly passed a law, entitled "An Act to

create a Fund for the establishment of Common Schools," (1 Rev.

Statutes, p. 378,) and, by the second section of said Act, consti-

tuted the Governor of the State, the Chief Justice of the Supreme

Court, the Speaker of the Senate, the Speaker of the House of

Commons, and the Treasurer of the State, for the time being, a

body corporate and politic, under the name of "the President and

Directors of the Literary Fund," and clothed them with certain

powers and duties, which, for the present, the undersigned do not

deem necessary to be stated.

This nominal corporation thus existed, and the funds committed

to them kept gradually increasing, until the year 1836. In the

meantime, the surplus revenue of the General Government had

been ordered by Congress to be distributed among the several

States, and the General Assemblj', which met in 1836, was anxi-



ously and long engaged in devising plans for the disposition of this

State's quota. The sum which this State eventually received from

this quarter was one million, four hundred and thirty-three thou-

sand, seven hundred and fifty-seven dollars and thirty-nine cents;

and of this sum the Assembly appropriated two hundred thousand

dollars, as an experiment, in effecting a popular and long-cherished

enterprise, of draining the swamp lands of this State, and thereby

augmenting, as it was hoped, the School Fund. Accordingly, the

General Assembly, in 1836, passed a law, entilled "An Act to

drain the Swamp lands of this State, and to create a Fund for Com-

mon Schools," (1 Rev. Statutes, p. 379.) This law reorganizes the

Board of Literature, upon different principles, and out of different

materials, from the old Board ; declares their powers and duties

specifically ; commits to their management the School Fund of

the State, and authorizes them to expend the above named sum of

two hundred thousand dollars, derived from the General Govern-

ment, in draining the Swamp lands.

Under this Act of Assembly, the present Literary Board, whose

acts we are reviewing, came into existence, and to this Act we

must look for their chartered rights. The first section of this Act

declares," that there shall be a Board of Literature in this Slate,

to be denominated and called by the name of the President and

Directors of the Literary Fund of North Carolina, and by that

name they are incorporated," &c.

The second section provides, " that the Governor of this State,

by virtue of his office, shall be the President of said Board ; and

^here shall be three other members of said Board biennially nomi-

nated and appointed as such, by the Governor of this State, under

and with the advice of Council," &c.

The third section vests in this corporation all the Swamp lands

of this State, in trust, as a public Fund for education, and the es-

tablishment of Common Schools, and then follows the fourth sec-

tion, in the following words:

—

" In addition to the said lands, the following property and funds

shall be vested in said corporation, and their successors, in trust as

aforesaid, viz :— All the shares of Stock owned by the State in the

Bank of the State of North Carolina, excepting one thousand shares,

together with all the shares of Stock now held in said Bank in the

name of the President ?nd Directors of the Literary Fund, making



in all five thousand shares ; and also five thousand shares of Stock

in the capital of the Bank of Cape Fear, and the profits and divi-

dends arisinai; from said Stock, which profits shall be reinvested

by the said President and Directors, from time to time, as they ac-

crue, for the use of the said Fund, as they may jndge best, sub-

ject, however, at all times, to the direction and control of the Gen-

eral Assembly."

The fourteenth section of the said Act provides that, " Besides

the powers herein before given, the said President and Directors

are invested with all the rights and powers heretofore belonging

to the President and Directors of the Literar}^ Fund of this State,"

&c., which rights and powers of the old Board are thus defined :

the third section of the Act of 1825, alluded to before, (1 Rev.

Statutes, p. 379.) The President and Directors of the Fund here-

by created, are to vest any part, or the whole of said Fund, in the

Stock of any of the Banks of this State, or of the United States,

or Stock of the Government of the United States; and, at all

times, to change, alter, or dispose of the same, and of any

real or personal estate belonging to the said Fund, in such

manner, and upon such terms as may, in their opinio?i, be

best calculated to imp?'ove the value thereof.^'

Under the Act of Assembly of 1836, the Literary Board was

constituted, consisting of the late Governor, E B. Dudley, as Pre-

sident ex ofiicio, Gen. William A. Blount, of Washington, Charles

Manly, and David W. Stone, Esqrs. of Raleigh. During the pe-

riod of their corporate existence, viz: after the session of 1838,

and before the meeting of the Assembly in 18-10, the profits of the

Funds under their control had gi-eally accumulated, and tlie Board

proceeded to invest the same, and laid out thirty-two thousand two

hundred dollars, in the purchase of Cape Fear Bank Stock ; one

hundred and forty thouiand dollars in Raleigh and Gaston Rail

Road Bonds, the payment of which, both as to principal and inte-

rest, is secured and guarantied by the Stale; eighty-five thousand

dollars in the Bonds of the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road
Company, the jiayment of which is secured by a deed of trust, duly

executed by said Company to the said Board, covering all the real

and personal estate of said Company, their cars, depots, machinery,

work shops, vvater stations, and fixtures, and the entire Road itself.

Waiving, for the present, the unlimited powers of selection con-

ferred on the Board in the investment of the Funds, it appears



that, at the periods when the preceding investments were made,

there was no Stock of a Bank of the United Stales, or Slock of the

Government of the United States, contemplated by the Legisla-

ture, and specially pointed out, fourteen years previously, when

they passed the lawoflS25; and it does not appear, from any

evidence submitted to the undersigned, that any Bank Stock of the

State was in market, or that it was in the power of said Board to

purchase any further amount of Bank Stock of this State, much

less the sum of two hundred and twenty-five thousand dollars, in-

vested as above named, even if they had thought it right and ex-

pedient so to do.

At the first meeting of the General Assembly, which was held

after these transactions and investments were made, viz : at the

Assembly of 1S40, the whole subject was brought to tbe special

notice and consideration of the Legislature in a variety of ways :

—

1st. Governor Dudley, as President of the Board, at an early

period of the Session, sends a Report from which the following

extracts arc made.

"The President and Directors of (he Literary Fund of North-

Carolina, respectfully Report, that the accompanying account, ex-

hibits their receipts, investments, notes, cash on harid and pay-

ments; in a wortl, the Fiscal operations of the Bojrd." Again he

says, " as the period has nearly arrived when the term of ser-

vice of the present Board will expire, your attention is particularly

invited to an investigation of the management of the trust com-

mitted to them. In the account referred to in said message, the

following items appear :

By investment in Stock, Bank of Cape Fear, iS32,200 00

Invested in Bonds, Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road

Company endorsed by the State, 140,000 00

Invested in Bonds of the V/ilmington and Raleigh

Rail Road Company, 85,000 00

This Report and account was printed and a copy placed in the

hands of each Member, (sec printed documents, 1840, No. 6.

2nd. The Public Treasurer makes a Report, in answer to a call

from the Assembly, under a resolution offered by Mr. Biggs himself,

and says :
" In obedience to a Resolution, directing the Public

Treasurer to furnish a statement of the amount of surplus Revenue

received from the General Government, and of the disposition and

investment of the same, and also a stateineni of the whole Lite-



rary Fund) specifying what portion of it has been derived from

the General Government, and what from other sources, the follow-

ing statement is respectfully submitted."

In this statement giving the Funds of the Literary Board, are

these items :

Bonds of Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Company, gl40,000 00

Bonds of Wilmintifon and Raleigh Rail Road Com-

pany, 85,000 00

This statement was also printed, and a copy placed in the hands

of each Member, (see document No. 25.)

The same items were stated and printed in the Treasurer's Re-

port and in the Comptroller's Statement.

3d. The Committee of Finance appointed by both Houses, and

composed of General Wilson, the present Speaker of the Senate,

Mr. Graves, the present Speaker of the House of Commons, and

Mr. Biggs, the present Chairman of said Committee, and thirteen

other Members forming a Joint Select Committee, and possessing

(as the undersigned hope they may without arrogance affirm,) as

much patriotism and zeal in guarding the Public Funds as any

others, examined particularly each and every item in said Treasu-

rer's Report and Comptroller's statement, and expressly passed

vpo7i and alloived each and every investment so made by the

Board, and reported that these very items, purchased andpaid
for out of the Public Funds, and the amount passed to the

credit of the Public Treasurer, were sustained byproper vouch-

ers. (See Report of the Committee of Finance of the last Ses-

sion.)

Thus closed the administration of Governor Dudley. The Lit-

erary Board over which he presided went out of Office, their ac-

counts were examined and found correct, and their Books, Bonds /,

and Papers delivered to his successor Governor Morehead, who //

went into Ofiice the 1st day of January 1841. The Literary /
Board was now re-organized. General Blount, Mr. Manly and Mr. /

Stone were re-appointed—General Blount declined serving any

longer and the late Governor Dudley, from his experience in the

Board, and from his practical knowledge of the operations then

going forward on the Swamp Lands, derived from repealed inspec-

tions in person, was appointed on the Board in his place. During

that year Mr. Stone removed from the State and resigned, and

W. K. Gales, Esq. was appointed in hi.^ place.
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The present Board having a surplus of profits on hand in the lat-

ter part of 184 1, following the example of their predecessors,

made a further investment thereof in the Bonds of the Raleigh

and Gaston and Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road Companies,

guarantied and secured by the State to the amount of twenty-seven

thousand three hundred dollars, for which they paid twenty-four

thousand five hundred and seventy dollars, and a majority of the

Committee of Finance, although the vouchers for this expenditure

or investment are allowed by the majority and passed to the credit

of the Treasurer, Report, that the same, together with other in-

vestments of like character, are loithout authority of law.

The undersigned have not been able to concur with the majority

of said Committee in this decision, and in justice to the Members

of the Board, who are thus arraigned by an extra judicial and ex

parte proceeding, tried and condemned in their absence, have

thought proper to make this statement of facts, that every man in

/ the State may form his own opinion on the question.

Wlien the undersigned read in the Acts, creating this Board,

iliat the profits of the Fund committed to them shall be re-in-

vested by them fro7n time to time as they may judge best, and

that they shall at all times, change, alter and dispose of the same^

anil of any real or personal estate belonging to said Fund, in such

manner and upon such terms, as may in their ojmiion be best cal-

culated to improve the value thereof, and when they find from the

foregoing facts, that in the exercise of this discretion, they had

invested their money in permanent securities, safe and good beyond

ail exceptions, yielding a certain interest, and had purchased them

at their current value in the market, that not one cent had been

lost or was likely to be lost; that the concurrent Acts of the Gene-

ral Assembly had ratified the transaction ; that this Board had as a

faithful Agent, disclosed at the earliest opportunity to their princi-

pal, a plain and full statement of the matter, and the same had

been acknowledged and recognized over and over again, without

complaint or murmur by their principal, the supreme arbiter and

disposer of it. Surrounded as this question seemed to be by this

panoply of legal sanctions, and the plainest rules of fair dealing

between man and man, the undersigned were unable to join in a

Report, that the Board had been guilty of a usurpation of power

and hadcommiticd a lawless act.



Nor are the undersigned at all convinced by the arguments of

tlie miijority of the l.ommittee pronniigaled in their Report, of

which they propose to lake a brief review.

The Report in question, sets out by saying, "without impugning

the motives of the Board or intimating that they had any other

object or interest in making the investment, than the good of the

Siate and tlie interest of the Fund," <S:c. the Cummittee were nat-

urally led to inquire, " why an investment of the Literary Fund

was made in the Bonds of Rail Road Companies, whose stock is

quoted in the market at ihc nominal sum of two dollars and fifty

cents to fifteen dollars for one hundred paid in,"

Bo the Committee n-.can to declare to the People of North Car-

olina, that a Bonil of the Slate or a Bond guarantied by the State

for one hundred dollars, is not worth more to the holder than two

dollars and a half or fifteen dollars? Bo they mean to charge or

insinuate that the Literary Board invested in or purciiased a single

copper'sworthof theStock of thcseRail Roads? Surely not. Such /

is not the fact. What has the price oUhe Stock then to do with the /

Bonds of the A'o«^ guarantied by the Slate? How is the public

mind, enquiiing into the legality of an investment in Stale Bonds,

aided by the declaration that Rail Road Slock is only worth from

two to fifteen dollars a Share?

The Slate of Norm Carolina for certain satisfactory reasons, and

upon ample indemnity, guarantees the payment of a Bond ; no mai-

ler whether it be the bond of an individual or a corporation, that

Bond having a long lime to run and the punctual payment of the

interest at six percent every half year fully secured ; is ihe purchase

of that bond a safe iaveslmoit of money, and had the Board pow-

er under its charter to make such investment? That is the question^

and not what is rail road slock worth. This confounding of the

Slock of the Rail Roads with the Bonds of the Rail Roads has de-

luded many, very many of the confiding people of the State. The

majority of llie committee in their report say, "The Committee

were not directed in their enquiries by the assistance of eminent

jurists, but a reference was had to the Statutes creating the Literary

Board to ascertain (heir powers." Now it appears fiom Gov. More-

head's letter printed wiih the Con^raittee's report, tluit the Literary

Board in deciding on the extent of their powers acted with great

caution, obtained and acted it is presumed on the opinions of Iha

constitutional advisers of the Executive.

2
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Who Is most likely to arrive at a just interpretation and construc-

tion of a Statute; a body of men proceeding cautiously and at leis-

ure, or a committee of Finance, however distinguished for ability

and legal skill, acting amid the distracting avocations and multifa-

rious duties of a busy Session, is a question in the opinion of the

undersigned that needs only to be stated to be answered.

After giving extracts from the Acts of Assembly upon this sub-

ject, tlie Committee observes—"the first enquiry is, does the Act

of 1825, authorize the investment of any part of said fund in rail

r jad Bonds ? Rail Road Stocks or Bonds, say they, are not included

in the Stocks named in said Act ; and would it not have been a

most marvellous foreknowledge of the Assembly, if they had been

named and included ?

In 1825, seventeen )'ears ago, when that law was passed, rail

Roads and Rail Road Stocks, and Rail Road Bonds, not only did

not exist in this State, but even the conception of such things bare-

ly existed in the brain of the Quixotic. This position of the Com-

mittee, that because Stocks and securities that did not exist, and

were not even dreamed of when the law was made, were not put

dow by name in the law, that therefore the Board could not pur-

chase them or make investments in them is, /;/ the opinion of the

undersigned, without foundation and most csj:)cci3lly too, when that

same Act after enumerating certain modes of investment, expressly

directs the Board to cht7is;c,aller (tiii dispose o^ the scnnc as//iei/

think best, and the Act of 1836, directs tliem to make investments

from lime to time as they may judge best.

4th. The majority say, "The Committee cannot concur in a con-

struction neither sanctioned by the letter nor the spirit of the Act,

as they believe the 4th Section of G7tl) Chapter Revised Statutes

passed in 1S3G, autliorizcsa reinvestment of the profits arising from

the Bank Slock directed to be vested." Vve have quoted llie ar-

gument coiTcctly, and the meaning is o!)scure ; if however it is that

the law aulhotizcs a reinvestment of ihe profits of the fund, we a-

gree with the majority in their re])ort; and as the law does not pre-

scribe or direct, or intimate in wiiat funds they, shall be invested,

but on the contrary directs that the profits shall be reinvested by

the Board fiom time to time as they accrue, as they may judge

bestfihc uuder.siigiied think it clear that they had the power to invest
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in the Bonds in question, or in any other permanent funds or secu-

rities, that were considered safe and good at the time. But the ma-

jority of the committee sny that no such ])o\ver was given or in-

tended lo he given, and such right is completely negatived, by

the 3d Section of G9th Chapter Revised Statutes before quoted,

which authorizes a loan or other disposiiion, in case the Bank fails

to accept llie amended Charier. Yet if the Committee had quoted

the Section conrcZ/y as it is pri>ited,\nstead of its completely

negativing the power as they say, it will be found to yield to the

Board the very discretion insisted on, for the said section (page

3S4) after directing said money to be loaned o\.\t, directs the Board

to loan it, or otherwise to secure and manage the same, so as to

cause said Fund to accumulate as rapidly as possible.

But ihe Cape Fear Bank did accept the amended Charter, and

the money thus placed under the charge of the Board, never came

to their hand, but was vested by the Assembly itself.

5. The report proceeds—'-They cannot perceive the weight of

the argument in .favor of the course pursued b}- the Board derived

from Legislative sanction oi- tiie acquiescence of the Committee of

Finance at tlie last Session of the Assembly. Is it possible ? The
Assembly appoints a special Board to execute a special trust, the

trust is perfurmed, tlie act made known, and explained over and

over again to the Assembly—expenditures to the amount of lens

of thousands of dollars, in executing the trust, are passed and al-

lowed wiLhoul murmur or complaint, and this acquiescence of the

AssembI}', in a most iniportant matter, involving an amount of two

hundred and twenty-fjve thousand dollars of the Common School

Fund, the safety and security and accumulation of which were

most vigilantly watched by every patriot in the Slate, and which /

the Assembly had, in so many words, declared, "should be sub- }/
ject, at all times, to tlie direction and control of the General As- r

seml)Iy"— furnishes, in the opinion of the majority of the Com-
mittee, no authority to the Board for a repetition of the act. The
majoiiiy of the Committee, in their Re|)ort, say, further, " The
Committee find that the present Speaker of the Senate, the present

Speaker of the House of Commons, and the present chairman of

the Committee of Finance, were members of the Committee of

Finance at the last session ; and, notwithstanding they were mem-
bers of s.'iid Committee then, dilTercntly constituted, by different
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Speakers, a Report was made to the General A ssembU^ by thfe

Hon. INIr. Spruill, ihe Chairman, atul now a member of tliis Com-

inittee, in which not the sli^lUest intimation was made that the

Board had not the power to maiic these investments, or his Excel-

l^ency had not power to ch'aw warrants for difierent other purposes

which he jiidjj;ed proper and expedient; yet, in a Report subse-

quently made by the same Conimillee, upon a Resolution of in-

s'auclion from the House of Commons, the Committee admit, that

sundry sums were drawn from the Treasury, not in strict confor-

mity and by authority of hiw."

Does tiie majority of the Committee mean to charge or insinu-

ate that these unauthorized drafts on tiie Treasury were made by

order of the Literary Board, or had reference, in the remotest

matter, to the question now under consideration, or to \\\q ti-ans-

atttio ihfand investments of said Board. On the contrary, docs riot

the Chairman and organ of a majority of the Committee know, and

did he not remember, nt the time he was penning tlie above para-

graph, tiiat the drafts in question related to some warrants drawn

by Governor Dudley for the payment of servant hire for waiting

on the public ofilces,. and for clerk's hire in selling the Cherokee

lands, and for some other small items of expenditure, for whicli

Mhere seemed to be no ex[)re<.s appropriation, or direct authority?

He must have known it, for this identical Resolution of inquiry was

offered by Mr. Biggs himself, as appears from Ihe Journal of the

House of Commons of the lOlh Dec. IS-IO, If this is undeniable,

snd the vnidersigned so aver the truth to be, why is it brought Into

ti^is discussion? What earthly relation docs it Ijear to the ])owcrs

and duties of the Literary Board, or the present Execulive?

—

And why are tliey held responsible for the acts of another, in

Tvbich they had not the slightest participation or control? Sh.all

the public mind be prejudiced against the Bo;ird, by such un-

founded insinuations, or invited to an unjust verdict of condemna-

tion, by such a supj)res.sion of fai-ts?

The majority of the Committee siiy, further, "It is due, bow-

ever, to the Committee on Finance of the last session, to .state,

(which is doiie upon the authority of part of the members of the

present Comvnittce, then members,) that the ground assumed by

that Committee, and acted on, wjis, that it was no part of the duty

tff tbe Coixtmittee of Fin^jico to invcsligule the aiiHiority by



which xcarrants were dratvn by the Governor ; and this conclu-

sion was arrived at in opposition to the opinion of the present

Speaker of the Senate, the present Speaker of the House of Com-

mons, and the present Chairman of the Committee of Finance.

—

What? Do tlie majority of the Committee assert that the Com-

mittee of Finance, at the last session, decided that it was no part

of their duty to investigate the authority by which ivarrants

were draion by the Governor, when, in the self-same sentence,

ihey say, that, in a Report made by the same Committee upon

a Resolution of instruction, the Committee admit that sundry

sums were drawn from tlie Treasury not in strict conformity

to, and by authority of law. In one line we are told that the /

Committee did not inquire into the validity of these warrants, and, A/

in the next, that they did inquire, and found some irregular.

But, say the majority, with emphasis, " This Committee consi-

dered it their duty to ip.quire for the law authorizing drafts from

the Treasury or the Literary Fund, for investments oi- otherwise."

How comes it that the vigilance of the Chairman and his associates

slept over this subject at the last session ? They then passed

drafts on the Treasury, by the Literary Board, for two hundred

and twenty-five thousand dollars, and all was right. What new-

born zeal now arouses them into horror at drafts precisely similar

for twenty-four thousand five hundred and sevent}' dollars?

The present Chairman of the Committee, at the last session,

in his eager zeal to guard the public j)urse, introduced a Resolution,

directing the Committee of Finance to inquire by what authority

the Public Treasurer paid the warrants of the (Governor, for a small

amount of servant's hire, and clerk's hire, &c., and whether the

bills for stationary and postage are reasonable. What slumber

seized his senses when he was passing upon these same warrants

for hundreds of thousands of dollars ?

But, say the majority, in their Report, " The members of the

Committee on Finance, at the last session, were then differently

constituted, by different S|)eakers." And has it come to this,

that it shall be promulgated from high places, that the responsi-

bilities, and powers, and duties of Committees of Finance, appoin-

ted to guard the peojjle's money and intercf^t, rest on a different

basis, when appointed by different Speakers ? Can the character

snd complexion of liie Speakers, \viietber poiiUcal or physical,

onlirge a (.'o'nmittee'fe outhority, or curtsi! llieir responsibilitv ?



If the investments by thi:s Board are wrong now, how were they

\/ right two years ago ? Can it bo, that it is l)ecause the political

complexion of the two Boards that made these investments is dif*

ferenl? One Board of one political character, invests two hun-

t^red and twenly-five thousand dollars, and all is rij>,ht; another

Board, of a different political character, invests twenty-four thou-

sand five hundred and seventy dollars, and they arc denounced by

the same tribunal as lawless usur])ers. Is that right?—The ma-

jority say, further, " It is urged that the investment is a safe one,

because the Slate is security to the Bonds.*' And dare the majo-

rity assert, in the face of the honest people of North Carolina, that

the investment is not safe ? If they mean to make the insinuation,

why not say so ? But, say the majority, " ihc State is not security

for the investment of eighty-five thousand dollars in the bonds of

the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road. Now, do not the ma-

jority know, that, for the security of that investment, the Liteiary

V Board holds a deed of trust from the said Rail Road Cotnpany,f

upon their whole estate, which cost them upwards of two millions

of dollars. If they know not the fact, the undersigricd think they

ought to have inquired upon what security the investment rested.

If they did know it, why sup])ress from the people, while profes-

sing to give them important information, a fact so important?

And in the face of these facts, the majority close their argument

by declaring that, "by the investment the consequence will he as

the Committee believe, an abstraction and loss of nearly the whole

sum from the Literary Fund, by the mere unauthorized act of the

Literary Board." By which investment is the loss to be sustained

by the Fund? By the Rail Road Bonds guarantied by the State.

If they mean that, why not come out and say so? If they mean

/to advocate Rrpiidialion by iJie State, let us hear it—let us have

no bush fighting, but a clear and open field—make up the issue of

Repudiation before the People, and if the majority of this Com-

miitee are not defeated without even the condolence of a Corporal's

Guard in their ranks, then the undersigned will be ready to admit

that pid)lic virtue has fled from the earth. Is it by the investment

of eighty-five thousand dollars in the Wilmington and Raleigh

Rail Road Bonds, that this apprehended loss is to accrue? Why
instead of the Literary Board not having looked into this matter,

the most hardened usurer and Slivloidi would not ask better secu*
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rity for a debt of eighty-five thousand dollars, t>iati a deed of trust

on property, which cost the debtor more than two millions of dol /^

lars, and which under the most disadvantageous circumstances,

must be worth several hundred thousand dollars.

'Yet, with //j/.9 guarantee, and \.h\s deed oftru«t and lien, the

majority of the Committee have come to the conclusion, and have

so spread it before the public, that as they believe an abstraction

and loss of nearly this whole sum from the Literary Fund.

What weight and respectability is due to such an opinion, the

undersigned, (with the most perfect respect for the Members of the

majority personally,) leave to the public to decide. / /

The majority of the Committee conclude their Report with the (/

following remarks :
" They cannot in conclusion, do olhervvisey

than express some surprise too, that a request for explanation from

jjublic Agents, by a Committee of the General Assembly is con-

sidered inappropriate, and an indirect denial of their right is inti-

mated,"

This is a reply to the closing sentence of Governor Morehead's

letter to the Committer, in which he says : "This call upon me
for this information, I think would have come more appropriately

through a call of the House; then this communication would
have been in the j^ossession of the House. But, to avoid any

delay, and to expedite your enquiries, I have answered your Com-
mittee promptly, and request the favor, that this communication

may accompany your Report, and both Houses be thus put in pos-

session of its contents and explanations." As to the regularity of

the call made upon the Governor by the Committee, and whether

it should have come through one or both branches of the Assembly

instead of from the Committee, is a question which may be left to

the discussion of diplomatists and Lecturers on Parliamentary law.

The undersigned, however, from their experience in the matter, /

believe that the Governor's view of the matter is correct. But, in j

what word or line of the Governor's reply, does he hesitate to give /

any and every explanation, and wherein is the indirect denial of'

the right of the Committee, to be furnished with information, de

clared or intimated by this Public Agent? So far from it, he ex-

pressly states, that to avoid any delay and to expedite your iw
quirics, I have answered promptly. How gratuitious then \a the

surprise, at this supposed attempt to escape fro::i investigation?
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The undersigned hare thus, as briefly as possible, as plainly a»

other pressing duties would allow, stated the questions at issue and

the reasons of iheir dissent from the Report of the majority of the

Committee of Finance.

Believing that the Liferar}- Boards, both past and present, were

governed Ijy a distinguished and lofty patriotism, and that they have

discharged their duties with integrity and vigilance in the trusts

committed to them, and according to law, the undersigned deem

it an act of the plainest duly and justice so to speak.

All of which is most respectfully submitted,

J. P. CALDWELL,
ALFRED MOYE,
H. G. SPRUILL, -6

JOSEPH HALSEY,
THOS. WILSON.
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Adjutant General's Office,

Raleigh, Dec. 10, 1842.

7o the Honorable,

The GenernlJisseinbli/ of the State of North Carol'ma:

I have Ihe honor to transmit to your llonoroble Body, sundry

Documents marked A, B, C, D and E, which contain all the infor-

mation in relation to the Militia required by Law to be communica-

ted from this Office.

You will find attached to this Report, a circular and the proceed-

ings of a Military Coiu-ention, assem'oled in this City on the 4lh

July last, ioT the purpose of recommenrlin<5 a revi^io!l and alteraiion

of the Militia Laws. Altiiough this Convention did nut >it long

enough to give the subject as thorough and careful investigation as

was desired, yet the suggestions made by it, have been deemed by

me of sufiicient importance, to lay them before you for conside-

ration.

There have been several claims presented to this Office, for sto-

rage of Arms, which were distributed under the Act of 1836, to

diffi.>rent Counties of the State. A number of the Arms have never

been received by the Colonels of the Counties to which they were

distributed, but are still in their several places of deposit. The

persons with whom ihey are stored, have refused to deliver them,

upon the application of the Colonels, until the storage shall have

been paid. I would therefore recommend, that some action be

taken by the Legislature to satisfy these claims, and also to direct

that the Arms be ordered bark to the State Arsenals.

The Miiitarv Convention, among its pi occeuings, recommended

the adoption of Cooper's Tactics, in lieu of Scoii's now in use. I

have handed several co|>ies to the Military Committee for their

examination and approval.

ROBERT W. HAYWOOD,
Adjutant Cenerali N. C. M,



A

Abstract, showing the number of Miliiia, ai-d of (heir Anns, compos-

ing eaoh Regiment, Brigade, and Division; and aiso tiie riumherand

description of Arms belonging to the Stale in each Ilfgiaieni and

Conntv.

p
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CAVALRY.
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ROSTER OF GENERAL OFFICERS.

Vq. of Division ancl|



D.

Na. OF REGIMENTS, AND BY WHOjI CODIANDED.

Col. P. T. Gregg, 77th Regiment

n. 11. Walker,



h—Continued.

Jno. P. Flint,



B.—CoxTixiriiJ.

A. H, Grandej'-, 2

Wm. Kiscr. (35

Miircioch Kenan, 93

C. II. D;ui>i;htry, 32
13cnj. F. Pelty, 7 i

P. Jones, f;i

A. A. Turner, 3

Amlrew Lindsay, S3
Jiio. Haii<;lili)n, U5

Samuel S. Bi.UlIe, 13

Jno. 0. Danit-I,

Thoj. C. Wilson, 6.0

Barnes Goodman,



DELINQUENTS.

In Return to Adjutant General—
John I. Pasteur, 8th Division.,

hi Returns to Major General—
Jno. M. Waddiil, 14lh Brigade.

Wm. D. Dowtl, 4ih "

\Vm. C. Meaaes, lltli "

James (^ook, 7lh "

In Returns In Brigadier General^—
Colonel of ihc 09iii Regiment of Brutlswickj

32cl Sampson,

45lh Challiatn,

4Srn> rS
,r. I f Orange,
491 li 5

71st Lincoln,

?sll;}
Ru.herford,

2Slh Johnston,
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Executive Department, Dec. 14, 1842.

7t> the Honorable,

The General Assembly of North Carolina :

Gentlemen :

In obedience to the provision? of an Act of

Assembly concerning the University, I hereuiib transmit a copy

of the Annual Report of tiie 'i'reasurer of the Board of Tiustees,

togetlier wit'i a copy of the Report of the Committee appointed to

audit and settle his accounts for the past. year.

There are five vacancies in the Board of Trustees, occurring by

the death of John Owen, William B. IMeares, Lewis Williams*

Edward Jones, and William McPheeters.

I have the honor to be,

Your obedient servant,

JOHN M- MOREHEAD.



TREASURER'S REPORT.

Raleigh 20th November 1842.

To the President and Board of Trustees of the University

of North Carolina.

Gentlemen :

I have the honor to infcrm you that the Receipts at

the Treasury of the University, within the past

Fiscal year, embracing a period from the 20th

Nov. 1841, to 20lh Nov. 1842, amount to §28,092 05

Which sum being added to 1,807 92

The balance remaining in the Treasury, at the close

of the preceding year, forms an aggregate of 30,499 97

That the disbursements at the Treasury, within the

same period, amount to 7,923 54

Leaving a balance in the Treasury, at the close

of the current year, viz : on the 20th November,

1842, of 22,576 43

The Receipts at the Treasury, as aforesaid, consist of the following

items.

Old balance, Si,807 92

Dividends by Bank of the State on 1000 shares of

Stock, 6,250 00

Amount received of B. F. Moore, Esq. on account

of money collected by him from the estate of the

late Dorothy Mitchell, of Northampton county, 600 00

Amount received of David Reid, Esq., being nett

proceeds of Two Notes, for sale of House and

Lot, as escheated property, in Fayetteville, 62 45

Amount received of Asa Biggs, Esq., being ncft

proceeds of Decree at Fall Term, 1841, of Edsje-



combe Superior Coiu't, in the casf of Henrv liv-

innn. Aflminisirator «f Sally A. hx.-\\. r.s. (.'hurSes

ivnigiU,
'

nOO 00

Amount received of William A. Wright, Esq., be-

ing amount collected of A. Lazarus, of Vv'ilming-

ton, for escheated property, 1,069 00

Amount received of John D JMartin, Ex'r. of Samuel

Dickens, in part jDayment of Testator's Bonds

held by the Trustees, 20,110 60

The various items of Receipts and Disbursements are distinctly

exhibited in the accounts cijrrent and vouchers which accompany

this Report, and which are submitted as part thereof,

ff From statements furnished by the Bursar, at Chapel Hill, it

appears that the sums received from the Students, for Tuition and

Room rent, the first session of this year, amount to §3,881; and

for the second session, to ^4,06S 50, making an aggregate of

jS7,949 50; which sum has been collected and disbursed by said

Bursar, according to his Reports and Exhibits herewith filed.

From the Reports of the Bursar, it further appears, that, during

the first session of the year, seven Students, and, during the second

session, eleven Students, received their Tuition free of charge,

according to an Ordinance of the Board of Trustees.

'Ail which is most respectfully submitted.

CHARLES MANLY,
Treasurpr , University of N. C.



EKPOIl'r OF COMMITTEE

To the Trustees of the University of North CarQlina :

The Committee, to whom was referred the Annual Account

of the Treasurer, respectfully Report, that they have examined the

same for the last fiscal year—that they find the vouchers for the

items charged theVeiu as expenditures, amounting to the sum of

Seven Thousand, Nine Hundred and Twenty-three Dollars and

Fifty-four Cents, (S7,923 54,) to be correct; and that, after de-

ducting this amount from the sum stated by him to have been

received during the same period, including the balance in the

Treasury at the close of the preceding fiscal year, there remained

in his hands, on the 20th of November, 1842, the sum of Twenty-

two Thousand, Five Hundred and Seventy-six Dollars and Forty-

three Cents, (;^£2,576 43,) to be hereafter accounted for.

Respectfully submitted,

JOHN K. BRYAN,
S. F. PATTERSON,

Conimittee

December 12th, 1843.



MEMORIAL
Oy THE

MECKLENBURG MONUMENTAL ASSOCIATION.

To the Honorable-, the General Assembly ofthe State of North

Carolina, noiv 121 Sessioyi

:

At a meeting of the citizens of the county of Mecklenburg, and
the adjoining counties, held on the 24ih of August, 1842, at tlie

Court-house in the town of Ciiarlotte, the undersigned were ap-

pointed a Committee to prepare and forward a JMemoria! to your
Honoral)ie Ijody, on the subject of incorporating the " Mccklenbur«»'

Monumental Association," whose duty and objects will be, the

erection of a suitable Monument, in the town of Charlotte, com-
memorative of the Mecklenburg Declaration of Independence, on
the 20th of May, 1775.

There is no State in our Union whose early history is marked
with greater devotion to the cause of Libert}-, than the State of

North Carolina. The remark will not be misconstrued, when it

is stated, that neither at home or abroad, is the real character of the

State, and the unsullied pati-iotism of her citizens, known and ap-

preciated. The Hislotian is compelled, by examination, to say,

that " so carelessly has the history of North Carolina been written,

that the name, the merits, and the end, of the first Governor are

not known.*"

Pure and unpretending in character, firm and undeviating in her

devotion to principles, her sons seem rather satisfied with a consci-

ousness of the rectituile of their own intentions, than to court the

praise which belongs to merit, or to demand for their ancestry that

meed of renown, which is due to exalted patriotism or chivalric

daring.

* Bancroft's History of the Uaiied States^ Vol. II. p. 135.



But, we trust a more auspicious moment has arrived, when the

industry and research of her sons will preserve those memorial*

of her patriotism, to be handed dov.'n as ''a rich legacy*' to future

generations.

So far as the early history of the Colony of North Carolina has

been exhibited to the curious eye of the historian, it is full of inci-

dent, elevating to the character of the State, and worthy to be

cherished by her sons. It was on her shores that the adventurous

anchor of the first Anglo-Saxon* to this western hemisphere rested.,

A fleet, sustained by the gallant Sir Walter Raleigh, and led b}'

Ammadas and Barlow, here found, in the language of the liistorian

of the day, "a peoj)le most gentle, loving, and faithful, void of all

guile and treason, and such as lived after the manner of the golden

age." Among such a people, freeing from the oppiessions and

persecutions of the Old World, our ancestors founded the Colony

©fN&rth Carolina. Iler whole liistor}', from the earliest periods

of its existence, to the final overthrow of the royal power of Eng-

land, shows an indomitable spirit of Liberty ; and, although obedi-

ent to wholesome laws, that the least oppression or tyranny was-

promptly m.et, and manfully opposed.

" Are there any who doubt man's capacity for self-government?"

dslis an eloquent writer on her history. "let them study the history

of North Cai-olina. Its inhabitants were restless and turbulent in

their imperfect submission from abroad; the administration of the

Colony was firm, humane, and tranquil, when left 1o themselves."

The first Am.erican manifesto against the encroachments of j)ower,

the elective franchise, and the unwise interference of trade, was

made in Noith Carolina, as early as 1678,t and nearly two hun-

di"ed years before our Independence was declared. Thus were

soWfi, deep and broad, the seeds of Liberty among her people, with

a liberal hand. Sometimes these seeds produced the fruits of

anarchy and confusion : for, at an early period, the Colony was

n'nder the control of rulers in open rebellion against the English

Crown. At another period, the imbecile hand that then swayed

the English sceptre, Charles II., tired of the contest, left her to her

Own course, undisturbed either by the tyi'anny of rulers, or the

rapacity of avarice.

*• Iiily, 15B4. Hakhiyt, Vol. II. p. 297. •

f Williamson's iJistory oi NoFtb Carolim, Vol. J. p. .'i3:jL



Pursuing "the noiseless tenor of iheir way,'* liie Colonists q{ .

North Carolina peacefully followed the avocations of labor and in-

dustry, acknowledging no superior, and bending their knee to no
power but to the God Almighty. Towards many of her Colonies,

that eloquent defender of American rights, Lord Chatham, on the

floor of Parliament, denounced the course of tiie mother-country,

as «hat of '-a cruel and unjust step-motiier.'' But towards the

Colony of North Carolina, her course was often like that of the

mother of ihe faithful, driving her, Hagar-like, into the wilderness,

there to perish, neglected and alone. But the God of Abraham
comforted her, in her exile, with the lelVeshing shade and ihe

gushing fountain; and declared unto her, t'iat she should greatly

increase, so that " her seed should not be numbered for multitude."

It h not wonderful, that a people thus nurtured, should be read}"-

Ishmael-like, to raise their hands against tyranny and oppression.]

That the people of North Carolina, should always have been

"Men \.I:o knew their rights, and knowing dared maintain,"

is evident frcn^ every page of their History. But, that her Sons
should, on the C'Oth day of May, 1775, assemble at Charlotte, at a

period of doubt, of darkness, and of danger, without Concert with
«ther States, without assurances of support from any quarter, and
there " dissolve the political bands, which connected them with
the mother Country," and there '' declare themselves a free and
independent people, and of right, ought to he sovereign and self

governing," is a subject full of mora! tublimily, and a source of

elevating State pride.

That this event should be deem.ed by some, (who, ignorant of

<5ur History, are jealous of the fair name of our State,) as a legend

of a doubtful authenticity, or of modern origin, is not to be won-
dered. But time, that steady but unerring guide of truth, ha-s set-

tled this matter beyond the reach of doubt, or the cavillings of

envy.

The co-temporaneous evidence of General Graham ; of Capt.

Jack who bore the proceedings of the meeting to Casvvell, Hooper
and Mewes, then members of the Continental Congress at Phila-

deldhia, and the testimony of others, now preserved in the ar-

chives of American History, are sufficient to satisfy incredulity it-

self. But should any still doubt, considering these as the tradi-

lioris of an obg-:*'jre event, preserved by the filial fondness ofNortfe



Caro'.iiiians, we would produce the proclamation of Governor Mar.

tin, on board of his Majesty's Ship Cruiser, on the Cape Fear

River, dated the Sth August, 1775, denouncing *'•' as most infamous,

a publication in the Cape Fear Mercury, impoi-ting to be resolves

by a set of People, styling themselves a committee for the County

of Mecklenburg, most traitorously declaring the entire dissolution

of the Laws, Government, and Constitution of the Countr}-, and

setting up a system of rule and regulation, subversive of iiis Ma-

jesty's Government."

Here is the Mecklenburg Declaration fully set forih, and vindi-

cated from cavil or doubt. But the very fact of its being doubted,

first by an oracle, whose responses however prophetic in politics,

c»anot be regarded as infallible ; and subsequently, by others a-

broad, shoukl convince most earnestly and conclusively, your Hon-

orable Body the importance of securing to North Carolina, a more

enduring monument tiian legislative reports or paper Resolutions.

Nearly all who were actors iii tlicse scenes and perils, hnve now
passed away. It often occurs in the IJistor}- of man, that facts

well known by one generation, are controverted by the next; and

at a succeeding period are considered as doubtful legends, not wor-

thy of hisJlorical faith. Let us then preserve these memorials of

an event, so soul cheering to the palriot, so elevating to our char-

acter as a State.

There are some events, which are engraved on the hearts of the

Nation " and no inscriptions or entaljlatures, less broad tlian tlie

earth itself, can carry the information where it has not gone." Of
these is our National Birth day, the 4ih July, 1776. It is inscri-

bed in living letters of joy, in the hearts of inillicns of Freemen,

and annually we rejoice and read

*' Its history in a Nation's eyes."

But the 20th of May, 1775, more than a year in advance of this

glorious period, belongs to tlic Old North State. It is one of her

reserved rights, and one she wiil never cede to the Federal Gov-
ernment. Let tiicn a mortiment arise unto the mcmoiy of the

Signers of the Mecklenbuj-g Declaration of Independence, and by

this means show our sense of this glorious aciiciveinent, preserve

* Sje American Arch-vi-ii of I'.-tcr F^vcv, FourUi t<3-.-ic.;. Vol. II. p. 63-5.

Th» evca; Vol. III. p. 62.



the same pure spirit of patriotism, and keep alive a deep and abi-

ding regard for the principles of our Revolution.

"Human beings," said an eloquent Orator at the la)'ing of the

corner stone of the Bunker Kill Monument, "are composed not of

reason only, but of imagination and sentiment; and that is nei-

ther wasted or misapplied, which is appropriated to giving right

direction to sentiments, and opening the ])roper springs of feeling

ill the human heart." In rearing this monument at the very s|)ot

where tiie first declaration of Independence was made, we direct

the mind by an elevated object, to the great moral causes that pro-

duced our Revolution, to the noble daring and chivalric patriotism

by which it was achieved, and to the numberless blessings that have

flown down unto us by its happy consummation.

Before this monument, hoary age may pause and rejoice in the

fruit of his labors, and from it 3'outh receive the inspirations of pat-

riotism, as shown forth in their glorious examples, and thus vow
to emulate their career. In the language of the Orator, above al-

luded to, " we wish that this column, rising towards Heaven, amid

temples dedicated to God, may produce in all minds, a pious feeling

of dependence and gratitude. Let it a'-ise until it meet the Sun in

his coming, let the earliest light of the morning gild it, and parting

day linger and play on its summit."

The undersigned in conclusion, beg leave to submit a copy of

the proceedings of the meeting above alluded to, and hope that

3'our Honorable Body will, as requested, grant an Act of Incorpo-

ration to this Association, and also an appropriation for funds to

assist in accomplishing its objects.

And, as in duty bound, &c.

Feed. Nash, M, Hoke,
Wm. J. Alexander, Chakles Fishek,

David F. Caldwell, Jos. McD. Carson,
James W. Osborne, Robert Strange,
II. C Jones, James Iredell,
Paul Bat.ringer, D. L. Swain,
John Phu^er, Wm. H. Haywood, Jr.

John' H. Wheeler, Burton Ckaige,
Isaac T. Avery,

Comvii/tee to Mcmnrialize the Legislature of North Carolina.



PUBLIC MEETING.

In obedience to public notice, a large number of the citizens of

Mecklenburg and the adjoining counties assembled in the Court-

House in Charlotte on the 24ih instant. On motion, Col. William

J. Alexander took the Chair, and Dr. Stephen Fox and Tliomas

L. Grier, acted as Vice Presidents, and J. W. Hampton and I. S.

Alexander, Secretaries. Upon a call from the Chair, James VV.

Osborne, Esq. rose, and in a few appropriate remarks explained the

object of the meeting to be the adoption of measures for erecting a

suitable monument in the Town of Charlotte, commemorative of

the Mecklenburg Declaration of Independence on tie 20th of May,

1775. He concluded by offering the following Resolution :

Resolved, That Wni. J. Alexander, Wm. Lee Davidson, Dr. Stephen

Fox, Benj. Morrow, Thomas 1. Grier, Dan'l M. Barringor, Juhn Pliiftr,

Dr. Winslow Alexander, Charles T. Alexander, ?r. James W. Osborne,

H. C. Jones, Joseph W. Hampton, Hon. F. Nash, D. F. Caldwell, Jo-

seph H. Wilson, John Walker, Michael Hoke, John D. Graham,

Ephraim Brevard, Burton Craige, George F. Davidson, Patrick J. Wil-

£on^ Charles T. Alexander, Jr. Alexander W. Brandon, Charles Fisher,

Hampton Byniun, Jolm Hill, John ^L Morohoad, L. D. Henry, David

L. Swain, Wm. Gaston, Edward B. Dudley, R. M. Saunders, I. T-

Avery, Wm. Dixon, Gen. A. F. Gaston, Win. A. Graham, Jolin G.

Byntim, Dr. Joseph \V. Ros?, Wm. A. Harris, Dr. Cyprus Hunter, John

Irwin, Dr. Win. Johnson, Jas. B. Knox, Augustus Alexander, Eleazer

Alexander, T. N. Alexander, Eartlett Shipp^ W. B. Alexander, John

IL Wheeler, Col. Cad. Jones, Gen. Paul Barringer, Hon. Thomas Ruf-

iin, Alfred M. Burton, Hon. J. J. Daniel, Jos. McD. Carson, Duncan

Cameron, Gen. James Iredell, Geo. E. Badger, Wm. H. Haywood,

Jonathan Bownes, James H. Morrison, Thomas G. Pt)lk, Dr. J. G. M.

Ramsoy, John Rohinson, D. D. Charles W. Harris, Daniel Coleman,

Dr. Cyrus Alexander, Samuel Morrison, David White, Dr. D. T. Cald-

well, Alexander Caldwell, Dr. Kiah P.Harris, William F. Phifer, Rob.

€rt Kilkpatrick, and such others as may be hereafter named, be appoin-

ted Directors of the .Monument association, and that they proceed to



colitclsubscriptioDi?, and take other measures for erecting a monument

on the spot where the Declaration of Independence was made on the

20th May 1775.

That the above named gentlemen, or a majority of them, cause a

memorial to be addressed to the next General Assembly, praying to be

incorporated nnder the name and style of " The Mecklenburg Monu-

ment Association ;" and that they proceed to appoint agents in the

different parts of the State for the purpose of raising funds for the above

purpose. Resolved, also, that they petition the said General Assembly

for an appropriation to assist in I his truly patriotic undertaking.

These Resolutions were advocated by the mover, and Messrs*

Caldwell and Jones of Rowan, in pertinent and feeling addresses,

and unanimously adopted.

On motion it was ordered that these proceedings be published in

the Charlotte papers, with a request to the other papers of the State

to copy them.

Wm. J. ALEXANDER, President.

S. FOX. l^r- p ,

T. I. GRIER, 5 ^ '^^ ^^^^ ^•

J, \\ . Hampton, 7 ^ , .

, cj » c Secretaries.
1. S. Alexander, ^

At a meeting oft vor*iori of the membeis of the Association on

Thursday evening, iLe foiiovving Resolution was adopted

:

Resolved, That a committe composed of the following gentlemen,

viz:

Frederick Nash, W. J. Alexander, David F. Caldwell, J. VV. Os-

borne, H. C. Jones, John Phifer, P. Barringer, John H. Wheeler, Mi-

chael Hoke, Isaac T. Avery, Charles Fisiier, Joseph McD. Carson,

Robert Strange, James Iredell, D. L. Swain, William H. Haywood, Jr.

Burton Craige, members of this Association, be appointed to prepare

and forward to the next General Assembly of N. C. a memorial on the

subject of granting an act of incorporation to this Association;—and

also to ask of that body an appropriation of fnnds to assist in accomplish*

ing the object of this Association to erect a m.onument to the memory

of the signers of the Mecklenburg Declaration of Independence.



MEMOEIAL
OF THE

MECKLENBURG MONUMENTAL ASSOCIATION.

To the Honorable., the General Assembly ofthe State of North

Carolina, now in Session :

At a meeting of the ckizens of the county of Mecklenburg, and

the adjoining counties, held on the 24th of August, 1842, at the

Court-iiouse in the town of Charlotte, the undersigned were ap-

pointed a Committee to prepare and forward a Memorial to your
Honorable body, on the subject of incorporating the " Mecklenburg
Monumental Association," whose duty and objects wHll be, the

erection of a suitable Monument, in the town of Charlotte, com-
memorative of the Mecklenburg Declaration of Independence, on
the 20ih of May, 1775.

There is no State in our Union whose early history is marked
with greater devotion to the cause of Liberty, than the State of

North Carolina, The remark will not be misconstrued, when it

is stated, that neither at home or abroad, is the real character of the

State, and the unsullied patiiotism of her citizens, known and ap-

preciated. The tlistoi ian is compelled, by examination, to say,

that "so carelessly has the history of North Carolina been written,

that the name, the merits, and the end, of the first Governor are

not known.*"

Pure and unpretending in character, firm and undeviating in her

devotion to principles, her sons seem rather satisfied with a consci-

ousness of the rectitude of their own intentions, than to court the

praise which belongs to merit, or to demand for their ancestry that

meed of renown, which is due to exalted patriotism or chivalric

daring.

Bancroft's History of tbo Uniied States, Vol. II. p. 135.
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But, we trust a more auspicious moment has arrived, when tiie

industry and research of her sons wil! preserve tliose memorials

of her patriotism, to be handed down as '"a rich legacy" to future

generations.

So far as the early history of the Colony of North Carolina has

been exhibited to the curiojs eye of the historian, it is full of inci-

dent, elevating to the character of the State, and worthy to be

cherished by her sons. It was on her shores that the adventurous

anchor of the first Anglo-Saxon"^ to this western hemispliere rested,

A fleet, sustained by the gallant Sir Walter Raleigli, and led by

Ammadas and Barlow, here found, in the language of the historian

ef the day, " a peojjie most gentle, loving, and faithful, void of all

guile and treason, and such as lived after the manner of the gfolden

age." Among such a people, fleeing from the oppi-essions and

persecutions of the Old World, our ancestors founded the Colony

of North Carolina. Her whole histor}', from the earliest periods

of its existence, to the final overthrow of ihe royal power of Eng-

land, shows an indomitable spirit of Liberty ; and, although obedi-

ent to wholesome laws, that the least oppression or tyranny was

promptly met, and manfull}' opposed.

" Are there any who doubt man's capacity for self-government P*'^

Hhks an eloquent writer on her history, " let them study the liistory

of Nortb Carolina. Its inhabitants were restless and turbulent in

their imperfect submission from abroad; the administration of the

Colony was firm, humane, and tranquil, when left lo themselves."

The first American mani'esto against the encroacliments of power,

the elective franch'-r^, :ind the unwise interference of trade, was

made in NojiL Carolina- as early as lG7S,t and nearly two hun-

dred years before our Independence was declared. Thus were

sown, deep and broad, the seeds of Liberty among her people, with

a liberal b.and. Sometimes tiiesc seeds produced the fruits of

anarchy and confusion ; for, at an early period, the Colony was

tinder the control of rulers in open rebeliion against the English

Crown. At another period, the imbcciici hand that then swayed

the English sceptre, Charles IL, tired of ihe contest, left her to her

own course, untlisturbcd eitlier by the tj^ranny of rulers, or the

rapacity of avarice.

July, 1584. Hakluyt, Vol II. p. 297.

t Wiiliauisoa''3 lliatorv of North Care -in?., Vol. I. p. S^-l
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Pursuing "the noiseless tenor of their way," tlie Colonists of

North Carolina peacefully followed the avocations of labor and in-

dustry, acknowledging no superior, and bending their knee to no

power but to the God Almighty. Towards many of her Colonies,

that eloquent defender of American rights, Lord Chatham, on the

floor of Parliament, denounced the course of the mother-country,

<'is that of "a cruel and unjust step-mother." But towards the

Colony of North Carolina, her course was often like that of the

mother of the faithful, driving her, Ilagar-like, into the wilderness,

thereto perish, neglected and alone. But the God ofi\brahara

comforted her, in her exile, with the refreshing shade and the

gushing fountain; and declared unio her, that she should greatly

increase, so ihat " her seed should not be numbered for multitude."

It is not wonderful, that a people thus nurtured, should be ready

Ishmael-like, to rai^j their hands against tyranny and oppression.^

That the j)eople of North Carolina, should always have been

"Men who knew their rights, and knowing dared maintain,"

is evident from ev^rv page of their History. But, that jier Sons

should, on the 20t!i day of iNIay, 1775, assemble at Charlotte, at a

period of doubt, of darkness, and of danger, without concert with

other States, without assurances of support from any quarter, and

there " dissolve the political bands, which connected them with

the mother Country," and there " declare themselves a free and

independent peo])le, and of right, ought to be sovereign and self

governing," is a subject full of moral sublimity, and a source of

elevating State pride.

That this event should be deemed by some, (who, ignorant of

our History, are jealous of the fair name of our Slate,) as a legend

of a doubtful authenticity, or of modern origin, is not to be won-

dered. But time, that steady but unerring guide of truth, ha« set-

tled this matter beyond the reach of doubt, or the cavillings of

envy.

The co-teniporancous evidence of General Graham ; of Capt.

Jack v.'ho bore the proceedings of the meeting to Caswell, Hooper

and llewes, then members of the Continental Congress at Phila-

deldhia, and the testimony of others, now preserved in the ar-

chives of American History, are sufficient to sati-fy incredulity it-

self. But should any still doubt, considering these as the tradi-

tions of an obscure event., preserved by the filial fondness of North
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Carolinians, we would produce the proclamation of Governor Mar.

tin, on board of his Majesty's Ship Cruiser, on the Cape Fear

River, dated the Sth August, 1775, denouncing "*" as most infamous,

a publication in the Cape Fear Mercury, importing to be resolves

by a set of People, styiino; themselves a committee for the (Jounty

of Mecklenburg, most traitorous!}^ declaring the entire dissolution

of the Laws, Government, and Constitution of the Countrj-, and

setting up a system of rule and regulation, subversive of his Ma-

jesty's Government,"

Here is the Mecklenburg Declaration fully set fortli, and vindi-

cated from cavil or doubt. But the very fact of its being doubted,

firsl by an oracle, whose responses however prophetic in politics,

cannot be regarded as infallible ; and sulxsequently, by others a-

broad, should convince most earnestly and conclusively, your Hon-

orable Body the importance of securing to North Carolina, a more,

enduring monument than legislative reports or paper Resolutions.

Nearly all who were actors in these scenes and perils, h;ive now

j)as6t'd away. It often occurs in the History of man, that facts

well known by one generation, are contioverted by the next; and

at a succeeding period are considered as doubtful legends, not wor-

thy of hisJlorical faith. Let us then preserve these memorials of

an event, sa sjul cheering to the patriot, so elevating to our char-

acter as a State.

There are some events, which are engraved on the hearts of the

Nation '' and no inscri]jtions or entablatures, less broad than the

earth itself, can carry the information where it has not gone." Of

these is our National Birth day, the 4ih July, 177G. It is inscri-

bed in living letters of joy, in the hearts of millions of Freemen,

and annually we rejoice and read

*' Its history in a Nation's eyes."

But the 20th of May, 1775, more tliana year in advance of this

glorious period, belongs to the Oid North State. It is one of her

reserved rights, and one she will never cede to the Federal Gov-

ernment. Let then a monument arise unto the memory of th.e

Signers of tl)e Mecklenburg Declaration of Independence, and by

this means show our stnse of liiis glorious acheivement, preserve

* S3e American Arcliivo.j of Peter F.jr:.\% rc^ur'di Sevleii. Vol. II.

Tb* v^ma, Vol. III. d. G'l



the same pure spirit of patriotism, and keep alive a deep and abi-

ding regard for the principles of our Revolution.

"Human beings," said an eloquent Orator at the laying of Ihe

corner stone of the Bunker Hill Monument, "are composed not of

reason only, but of imagination and sentiment; and that is nei-

ther wasted or misapplied, wiiich is ajjpropriated to giving right

direction to sentiments, and opening the proper springs of feeling

in the human heart." In rearing this monument at the very s[)ot

where the first declaration of Independence was made, we direct

the mind by an elevated object, to the great moral causes that pro-

duced our Revolution, to the noble daring and chivalric patriotism

by which it was achieved, and to the numberless blessings that have

flown down unto us by its happy consummation.

Before this monument, hoary age may pause and rejoice in the

fruit of his labors, and from it youth receive the inspirations of pat-

riotism, as shown forth in their glorious examples, and thus vow
to emulate their c;iieer. In the language of the Orator, above al-

luded to, " wc wish that this column, rising towards Heaven, amid

temples dedicated to God, may produce in all minds, a pious feeling

of dependence and gratitude. Let it a''ise until it meet the Sun iti

his coming, let the earliest light of the morning gild it, and parting

day linger and play on its summit."

The undersigned in conclusion, beg leave to submit a copy of

the proceedings of the meeting above alluded to, and hope that

your Honorable Body will, as requested, grant an Act of Incorpo-

ration to this Association, and also an appropriation for funds to

assist in accomplishing its objects.

And, as in duty bound, &c.

Fred. Nash, M. Hoke,
Wm J. Alexaxder, Charles Fisher,
David F. Caldwell, Jos. McD. Carson,
James W. Osborne, ^JIobert Strange,
H. C Jones, James Iredell,
Paul Barringer, D. L. Swain,
Jou.v Phifer, Wm. H. Haywood, Jr.

JoHX H. Wheeler, Burton Craige,
Isaac T. Avery,

Comoiitiee. to MeynoriaUze the Legislature of North Carolina,



PUBLIC MEETING.

In obedience to public notice, a large number of the citizens of

Mecklenburg and the adjoining counties assembled in the Court-

House in Charlotte on the 24ih instant. On motion, Col. William

J. Alexander took the Chair, and Dr. Stephen Fox and Thomas

L. Grier, acted as Vice Presidents, and J. W. Hampton and I. S.

Alexander, Secretaries. Upon a call from the Chair, James W.
Osborne, Esq. rose, and in a few appropriate remarks explained the

object of the meeting to be the a(loj)ii()n of measures for erecting a

suitable monument in the Town of Charlotte, commemorative of

the Mecklenburg Declaration of Independence on the 20lh of May,

1775. He concluded by offering the following Resolution :

Resolved, That Wu). J. Alexander, Wm. Lee Davidson, Dr. Stephen

Fox, Benj. Morrow, Thomas 1. Grier, Dan'l M. Barringer, John Pliifer,

Dr. Winslow Alexander, Charles T. Alexander, Sr. James VV. Osborne,

H. C. Jones, Joseph W. Hampton, Hon. F. Nash, D. F. Caldwell, Jo-

seph H. Wilson, John Walker, Michael Hoke, John D. Graham,

Ephraim Brevard, Burton Craige, GeoryeF. Davidson, Patrick J. Wil-

son, Chirles T. Alexander, Jr. Alexander W. Brandon, Charles Fisher,

Hampton Byniini, Joiin Hill, Jolin !\I. Morehead, L. D. Henry, David

L. Swain, Win. Gaston, Edward B. Dudley, R. M. Saunders, I. T*

Avery, Wni. Dixon, Gen. A. F. Gaston, Win. A. Graham, Jol)ti G.

Bynmn, Dr. Josepli W. Ro-s?, Wn). A. Harris, Dr. Cyprus Hunter, John

Irwin, Dr. Wm. Johnson, Jas. B. Knox, Aii>^m.'«Ius Alexander, Eleaztr

Alexander, T. N. Alexander, Barllett Shipp, W. B- Alexander, J. )i)ri

II. Whf'eler, Col. Cad. Jones, Gon. Paul B.jrrin;jer, Hon^Tiiom 13 Ruf-

fii:, Alfred M. Burton, Hon. J. J. Daniel, Jos. McD. Carson, Duncan

Cameron, Gen. Jauies Iredell, Geo. E. Badger, Wn>. H. Haywood,

Jotiathan Bownes, James II. .Morrison, Tlionjas G. Polk, Dr. J. G. M.

Ramsey, Joiui Robinson, D. D. Charles W. Harris, Daniel Coleman,

Dr. Cyrus Alexander, Samuel }.Iorrison, David White, Dr. D. T. Cald-

well, Alexander CaldweU, Dr. Kiah P. Harris, William F. Pnifer, Rob.

ert Kilkpatrick, and such others as may be liereafter named, be appoin-

ted Directors of the Monument as^sociation, and tlut they proceed t©



collect subscriptions, and take other measures for erecting a monument

on the spot where the Declaration of Independence was made on the

20th May 1775.

That the above named gentlemen, or a majority of them, cause a

memorial to be addressed to the next General Assembly, praying to be

incorporated nnder the name and style of " The Mecklenburg Monu-

ment Association ;" and that they proceed to appoint agents in the

different parts of the State for the purpose of raising funds for the above

purpose. Resolved, also, that thpy petition the said General Assembly

for an appropriation to assist in this truly patriotic undertaking.

These Resolutions were advocated by the mover, and Messrs*

Caldwell and Jones of Rowan, in pertinent and feeling addresses,

and unanimously adopted.

On motion it was ordered that these proceedings be published in

the Charlotte papers, with a request to the other papers of the State

to copj' them.

Wm. J. ALEXANDER, President.

S. FOX.
T. I. GRIER,

J. W. Hampton, ^ r, , .TO* c secretaries.
I. S. Alexander, 3

Vice Pres's.

At a meeting of a portion of the memheis of the Association on

Thursday evening, the fallowing Resolution was adopted :

Resolved, That a comn)itte composed of the following gentlemen,

viz:

Frederick Nash, W. J. Alexander, David F. Caldwell, J. VV. Os-

borne, il. C. Jones, John Phifcr, P. Barringer, John IJ. VViieeIrr, Mi-

cliael Hoke, Isaac T. Avery, Charles Fisher, Jo.-ejjh McD. Car?on,

Kobert Strange, James Iredell, D. L. Swain, William H. Haywood, Jr.

Burton Craigp, uiembors of this Association, l)e appointed to prepare

and forward to the next General Assonibiy of N. C. a memorial on the

subject of granting an act of incorporation to this Association;—and

also to ask of that body nii appropriation of funds to assist in accomplish-

ing tiie object of this Association to erect a monument to the memory
of the signers of the Mecklenburg Declaration of Independence.



REPORT

OF

SELECT COMMITTEE,

TOGETHER

WITH A TABULAR STATEMENT

OF

RALEIGH :

WESTON R. GALES, PRINTER TO THE LEGISLATURE.

184S.



REPORT.

The Committefci. which was ditecieo... >)y ilssoiunoij ni rtie Housej to

. i-rpare and report a Tabular State«»ent of the Population of the seve-

ral Counties in this State ; and also a Tabular Statement of the Taxes

paid into the Treasury for the last five years, with the average paid by

•each County;subinitthe acconipariyifigStatement of Population. ATabu-

!:.r Statement of the Taxes received into the Treasury for the last five

iid the average for each County, having been made out b])!* the

tnpuoller, by order of the Sciate, which Statement is naw being

punted, the Committee have thcuglit it unnecessary to submit another

Stateracnt on Sliat subject,

JOS. HALSEY, Chairman.
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A

T A T$ L E

SHOWING THE AGGEEGATE POPULATION

AND

FEDERAL POPULATION

OF

TVORTH CAROIiIi\A,

RALEIGH :

WESTON R. GALES, PRINTER TO THE LEGISLATURE.

1842,



TABLE
Showing tJie Aggregate Population and Federal Population of tlie State of

North Carolina ; also the same Population of each County in the State, as

ascertained under an Act of Congress, passed in the year 1839, entitled

" An Act to provide for taking the Sixth Census or Enumeration of the

Inhabitants of the United States."

Counties.



Counties.



REPORT

OP THE

SELECT JOINT COMMITTEE,

ON THE

SENATOEIAL DISTRICTS,

RALEIGH :

WESTON R. GALES, PRINTER TO THE LEGISLATURE.

1S42.



REPORT.

The'Joint Select Committee, which was appointed to lay off the

State into Senatorial Districts, submit the accompanying plan.

The Committee found much difficulty in settling the question,

whether under the amended Constitution, a District could be formed

which paid less than the Ratio, or 50th part of the whole public

Taxes. By reference to the plan, it will be seen, that the Com-

mittee have made several districts, which pay less than the Ratio,

and there are corresponding excesses lost in other districts. The

Committee believe it impossible to district the State in such way
as to give to each District the exact Ratio, because the excesses

can be carried, only, to adjacent deficient counties or districts,

and there are soaij counties, having large excesses, so located,

that the excess, in whole or in part, must be lost; when there

are excesses lost, there must be, as a matter of course, correspond-

ing deficiences, and, therefore, there must be some districts, paying

less than the Ratio,

The Committee will not attempt to settle the constitutional

question, but leave it open for the consideration of the General

Assembly. Should it be settled, that, under the Constitution, we
have no right to form a district which pays less than the Ratio the

projet, herewith submiited, will have to undergo a great change,

if, indeed, it be possible, so to district the State.

The Committee have adopted these Districts, as the best plan

which they could, under all the circumstances, settle upon.

Respectfully submitted,

Vf. N. EDWARDS,
Chainnan,

Dec. 12, i5H.



A BILL
TO LAY OFF THIS STATE INTO FIFTY SENATORIAL DISTRICTS.

I. Be it enacted by the General Jisseinbly of the State of

2 Noj'th Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

3 of the same, That, for the purpose of electing Members to the

4 Senate of the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,

5 this State shall be divided into fifty districts, as follows—that is

G to say : The 1st district shall consist of the Counties of Pas-

7 quotank and Perquimons ; the 2d district, of Camden and Cur-

8 riluck ; the 3d district, of Gates and Chowan ; the 4lh district,

9 of Washington and Tyrrell ; the 5th district, Northampton;

10 the 6lh district Hertford; the 7th district, Bertie; the Sth

11 district, Martin ; the 9lh district, Halifax ; the 10th district,

12 Edgecombe; the 11th district, Pitt ; the 12th district, Beaufort

13 and Hyde ; the 13lh district. Craven ; the 14th district, Carte-

14 ret and Jones ; the 15th district, Lenoir and Greene ; the 16th

15 district, New Hanover; the 17lh district, Onslow ; the 18lh

16 district, Duplin ; the 19th district, Brunswick, Bladen and Co-

17 lumbus ; the 20lh district, Cumberland; the 21st district,

18 Sampson; the 22d district Wayne ; the 23d district, Johnston
;

19 the 24th district. Wake; the 25th district, Nash; the 26th

20 district, Franklin; the 27th district, Warren; the 2Sth dis-

21 trict, Granville; the 29th district. Person ; the 30th district,

22 Orange; the 31sl district, Chatham ; the 32d district, Moore

23 and Montgomery; Ihe 33d district, Robeson and Richmond;

24 the 3 1th disti-ict, Anson ; the 35th district, Randolph ; the 36th

25 district, Guilford ; tiie Srth district, Caswell ; the SSth district,

26 Rockingham; the 39th district, Mecklenburg ; the 40th dis-

27 trict, Cabarrus and Stanly ; the 41st district. Rowan ; the 42d

2S district, Davidson ; the likl district, Stokes ; the 44th district

29 Surrv and Aslie : t!ie fjlh distiict, Iredell; the 46th district.



5

30 Lincoln , the 47th district, Rutherford and Cleveland ; the 48th

31 district, Burke, Caldwell and Wilkes; the 49th district, Bun-
32 combe, Yancy and Henderson ; the 50th district, Haywood,
33 Macon and Cherokee ; each of" which districts shall be entitled

34 to one Senator, to be elected under the same rules and regula-

35 tions as are now provided by law.

n. Be itfurther enacted, That nothing in this Act contain-

2 ed, shall be so construed as to effect the manner of holding an

3 election for Members of the Senate, before the next regular

4 election, to be holden on the first Thursday in August, in the

5 year one thousand eight hundred and forty-four.



6

Division of tlie Stale of ^ortli Caroliflii into iO Senatorial Districts.—

Average amount of Taxes for the years 1837-IS-39-40-11, $80,919.—Ratio $1,618.

Counties. Taxes'Taxes

Ist Dis. Pasquotank, %>

Perquimoni?,

Ratio,

2(1 Dis. Camden,
Currituck,

Exce:^9 from Pas. <k Per.

Do Beaufort & Hvtie.

988
858

692
659

Ratio,

3J Dis. Gales,

ChowaiJ,

Ratio,

4th Dis. Washington,

Tyrrell,
'

Ex. fin Beaufort tSc Hyde,

1846
1616

135J

228
36

1615
1618

I

777

|1083;

1860

Ex-
cess.

De-
ficit.

Where carried.

228

Ratio,

5th Dis. Nortliamjtion,

Ratio,

(5th Dis. Hertford,

Ex. fm Gates & Chowan,
Do Northampton, '

Do Bertie, i

1618

573
436

1009
609

1616

1018

242

Riaio.

269

7ih Di-. Beilie,

iiutio,

8i!j Di?. Mntlin,

Excei-s from H.illhix,

Do iid^rcoiii'.i

HaliM.

1887

1618

957

242
269
71

1539
1618

il689|

|I618| 71

872
' 606
111.

IGib

lOlS

Carried to Camden and
Currituck.

Carried to Heiiford.

iCarried to Hertford.

79i

iCarried to lit rtford.



Counties. |Taies|Taxes| ^"^
\ P?'

i

cess. I licit.
Where carried.

9th D.'s. Halifax,

Ratio,

10th Dis. Edgecomb,
Ratio,

12224

11618

606

2271|

16181

1_653

1

140
226
287

nth Dis. Pitt,

Excess from Edgecorab,

Ratio,

12th Dis. Beaufort,

Hyde,

Ratio,

1598
665

1S92
226

1618
1618

2263
1618

653

525
680

18ih Dis. Craven,

Ratio,

14th Dis. Carteret,

Jones,

Excess from Craven,

Do. Greene & Lenoir,

Ratio,

15th Dis. Lenoir,
j
844

Greene, 794

2019
1618

'645

609
36

645

401

Ratio,

1205J
4011

12!

1618

16181

1638
1618

20

e

20

Carried to Martin.

jCarried to Martin.

I

" Pilt.
'• Wavne.

jCar. to Wash. <k Tyrrell.

iDo. Camd. <k Currituck.

Car. to Carteret (Ss Jo nei

Car. to Carteret «S« Jon»i

Do. Wayne.
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CoVNTIEg. TaxeslTaxes

I61I1 Dig. New Hanover,

Ratio,

3278
161&

Ex-
I

De-
cess, ficit.

17th Dis. Onslow,

Ex. from N. Hanover,

Ratio,

18lh Dis. Duplin,

Ex. from N. Hanover.

Ratio,

19th Dis. Brunswick,
Bladen,

Columbus,

Ratio,

20lh Dis. Cumberland,
Ratio,

718
900

1618
1618

521

783
353

1001

617

1618

1618

1660

900
617
143

1660

Where carried.

1657
1618

2174
1618

21st Dis. Sampson,

Ex. from Cumberland,

Do Bruns. Bl. & Col;

Do New Hanover,

Ratio,

22nd Dis. Wayne, '

Ex. from Edgecombe,
Do. Greene and Lenoir,

39

556

278
278

556

103C
276
39

143

1490

1618

Ratio,

1283
287

e

1578
11618

Carried to Onslow,
" Duplin,
" Sampson,

Carried to Sampson,

Carried to Sampson,
! Do. Moore and Mont.

i2d

1 4Cl



CoUKTIES. iTaxesTaxesI ^^-
I

'^^^

cess, ficit.

Where carried.

23d Dis. Johrisioii,

Excess from Wake,

Kiilio,

24tlj Dis. Wiike,

llulio,

25(b Dis. Nash,
Excess from W;iko,

Do Warren,

Ratio,

26th Franklin,

Excess from Wancn,
Do. Granville,

27lh Warren,

Ratio,

Ratio,

291 h Granville,

Ratio,

1043

I

^^^

J1618
;1618j

1 2906!

1618J

899
713

6

1618
1618

1260
124
234

1618
1618

1748
1618

11288!

575
71

1288

2202
1618

ISO

6

124

180

584

234,

350

584!

Carried to Johnston,
Do Nash.

Carried to Nash,
" Franklin,

Carried to Franklin,

Do Person.
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Counties. Taxes

29th Person,

Excess from Granville,

Do. Orange,

30th Orange,

Ratio.

Ratio,

Taxes

1023
350
245

1618
1618

31st Chatham,
Ratio,

32iicl JMoore,

Montgomery,

Ex. from Cumberland,
Do Chatham,
Do Rob.& Rich.

Do. Rowan & Davie.

Ratio,

33rd Robeson,
Richmond,

Ratio,

34th Anson,
Ex. from Mecklenburg,

Ratio,

S5th Randolpli,

Excess from O/ango,

2556
1618

553
439

Ex-
I

De-
cess, ficit.

Where carrieJ.

938

245
591

' 102

93F-

1627'

1618

768
931

992
278

9

81

164

1524
1618

1699
1618

81

Ratio,

1486
132

1618
1618

36th Guilford,

Ratio,

1027|

5911

1G18
161&

1
1 749!

1618^

i
131

Carried to Person.

Do Randolph.

Do Rockingham.

Car. to Moore 6c Mont.

94

Car, to Moore «k Mont.

Carried to ^tokcb'.



11

Counties.
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Counties. 1Taxes Taxes

44th Surrv, I

^87

Ashe, ' I
^<56

Ex. from Burke, Cald

well and Wilkes, 1

65

Ex-

Ratio,

45th Iredell,

Excess from Lincoln,

I

,1618
'1618

11333

285

46th Lincoln,

Ratio,

Ratio,

11618

|1618

j2109
11618
!

! 491

285
206

491

De-
ficit.

Where carried.

47th Rutherford,

Cleveland,

Ratio,

48lh Burke,
Caldwell,

Wilkes,

Ratio,

49th, Buncombe,
Yancy,
Henderson,

1378
540

Ratio,

1918
1618

1037
515
600

i21o2
1618

911

342
439

1692
1618

300

50th, Haywood, 40

Macon, 439

Cherokee. 112

Excess from Buncombe,

Yancy, «fe Henderson

Ratio,

74i

1028
1618

534

65

74

Carried to Iredell.

Lost.

Lost.

Car. to Surry 6c Ashe.

Carried to Macon, Hay
wood <S: Ciiorokcc.

5901



A BILL

TO APPORTION ins MEMBERS

OP THE

HOUSE OF commons;

ACCORDING TO THE

FEDERAL POPULATION.

RALEIGH :

WESTON R. GALES, PRINTER TO THE LEGISLATURE.

1842.



BILL.

Be ii enacted by the GeJieral Jissembly of the Slate of

2 North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

3 the same, That until the first Session of the General Assembly

4 after the year one thousand eight hunclrod and fifty one, the

5 House of Commons, shall be composed of members elected from

6 the Counties, in the following manner : The Counties of Lin-

^7 coin and Orange shall elect four members each. The Counties

S of Chatham, Granville,'Guilford, Iredell, Mecklenburg, Stokes,

9 Surry and Wake,5hall elect three m.embers eacb. The Coun-

10 ties of Anson, Beaufort, Bertie, Buncombe, Burke, Cabarrus

11 Caswell, Craven, Cumberland, Davidson, Duplin, Edgecomb,

12 Franklin, Halifax, Johnston, New Hanover, Northampton, Pitt,

13 Randolph, Robeson, Rockingham, Rov/an, Rutherford, Samp-

14 son, Warren, Wayne and Wilkes, shall elect two members

15 each. The Counties of Ashe, Bladen, Brunswick, Caldwell,

16 Carteret, Camden, Cherokee, Chowan, Cleveland, Currituck,

17 Columbus, Davie, Gates, Greene, Haywood, Henderson, Hert-

18 ford, Hyde, Jones, Lenoir, Macon, JNIontgomery, Martin,

19 JNIoore, Nash, Onslow, Pasquotank, Perquimons, Person, Rich-

20 mond, Stanly, Tyrell, Washington, and Yancy, shall elect oni©

2>\ member each.



HOUSE OF COMMONS.
The House of Commons to be apjJortioned 'as follows, viz

:

The following Counties, deficient in the ratio of 5,459, or 120th

part of entire Federal Population

—

Counties.

Brunswick,
Caldwell,

Camden,
Cherokee,
Chowan,
Columbus,
Greene,
Haywood.
Henderson,
Jones,

Macon,
Montgomery,
Stanly,

Tyrrell,

Washington,

Population,

4417
5000
4999
3347
5224
3507
5409
4853
4943
3818
4722
5077
4709
4093
3834

67942

Aggregate of Federal Population in the State,

Deduct Federal Population of 15 Counties, not

having i20th part of entire population,

655092

67942



Cleveland, 1 M



Four Counties having three times the Ratio, entitled to 3 Mem-
bers.

Guilford, 3 Members,
Lincoln, do
Oranire, do
Wake, do

Twenty-six Counties entitled to one Mem
of Fractions.

1340
3605
479S
1144

her each, on account

L^raven, 1



House of Commons to be composed of Representatives as follows

Counties.





REPORT
FROM THK

COMMITTEE ON PRIVILEGES AND ELECTIONS.

The Committee on Privileges and Elections, to whom was referred
the Resolution relating fo the Returns made by the Sheriff of Chat-
ham County, of the votes, taken at the recent Election for Governor,

have had the same under consideration, and respectfully

REPORT,
That the tljird Section of the Second Article of the amendments to

the Constitution of the State, having required the Return of every
election for Governor to be " sealed up," and the Return in ques-
tion, not having been so sealed up, is undoubtedly informal. But
your Committee would deeply regret to be compelled to adopt as a just
conclusion, that the votes, so informally returned, njust necessarily be
rejected, and the People of the County, by the mere neglect of a Minis-
terial Officer, deprived of their undoubted right to be heard in the
selection of the Chief Magistrate of the State. Your Committee be-
lieve, that no such result need follow such an informality in a Return.
To make this evident, your Committee submit the following observa-
tions. The third section of the second Article, requires that the Re-
turns shall be, 1st, sealid up—2ndly, directed to the Spcakei' ofthe Sen-
ate, and .3rdly, that the Speaker shall open and publish them. Now if

any one of these directions be essential to the validity of a Return>
and a failure to comply with it must necessarily be followed by a re-

jection of the Return, then each of them must be equally essential, for
each is prescribed by the same authority, in the same express and abso-
lute terms. Upon this sui)position, if a Return should be duly sealed up,
endorsed as containing the votes for Governor in a particular County,
and transmitted to the seat of Government, but should, by mistake, be
addressed 'to the Senate," 'to the General Assembly'—"to the Speakers
of the Senate and Commons"—or in any other way than to "the Speaker
of the Senate"— it would follow, that such Return must be excluded for

want of a formal direction. Or, if a Return should be properly sealed

up and directed, transmitted to the Seat of Government and placed with
the Secretary of State, yet if, by design, or inadvertence, the Secretary,

or one in his Office, should break the seal, and thus open the packet,
tlie Return must, in like manner, be excluded, because the packet
being already opened, the Speaker of the Senate cannot, in the terms of
the Constitution, " o2?ert and publish it" in the presence of the two
Houses. A construction of the Article, which would lead to such re-

sults, cannot, in the judgment of your Comnsittee, be the true one. It

would impute to the Convention and to the People, a disposition to

regard /c)r/«.9 more than svbstance, and by an undue solicitude for the ob-



servance of ceremonials, to leave tlie whole elective franchise of the

People, in the choice of their Chief Ivjagistrate, at the mercy of corrupt,

ignorant or careless returning ofiicers. If the objects of lliese provi-

sions be carefully considered, and distinguished from the forms intend-

ed to promote them, it is believed not difficult to attain a just con-

struction of the Article, by which the rights of tiie People will be pre-

served, and the forms be made to serve the end for whicii thev were
designed, which is, to ascertain with certainty, and carry info efiect,

the wishes of the People, while they shall not be allowetl, in the hands

of incompetence, neglect, or ill design, to disappoint the end they

vv^ere intended to promote.

It is obvious, that pulling a seal upon a packet containing a Return
can, of itself, be no way important to the Return enclosed. If the Re-
turn contain a true statement of Ihe vote supposed to be contained in it,

it is neither the better nor the worse for being sealed. It is impossible

to suppose, that the Convention deemed the placing of a seal upon the

Return a necessary ingredient to the validity of the voles given by the

People, and certified by the officer. The only reason, therefore, why
the- packet containing the Return was required to be sealed by the re-

turning officer, was to giiard against improper tampering with the Re-
turn, and to furnish assurance that, when opened by the Speaker of the

Senate, it was in the same Stale as when enclosed by the officer. 'I'ho

jrrovision as to scaling, must hence be regarded as merely directory;

that is, as prescribing to the officer what is appropriate, regular, and

conducive to truth and certainty, but not essentially necessary to the

validity of the Return. This distinction is well known and constantly

acted upon, in the exposition of laws. A sheriff is required by Statute

to observe certain ceremonies in the sale of property seized under ex-

ecution, and these are highly important to the interest of tho debtor,

and not unfrcquently of the creditor also. Yet, if the Sheriff, whether

by design or mistake, omit any of these ceremonies!, the sale is not there-

by avoided, nor tlie purchaser deprived of what he has bought. And
so' in the ciase under the consideration of your Committee—the Officer

is directed to seal up the Return, and if he fail, he is guilty of a viola-

tion of his duty ; but the Return, if in fact true and inst, is not there-

by destroyed, nor the People of his County, disfranchised by iiis ignor-

ance or wilfulness. Your Committee, therefore, believe that the votes

^iven by the People of a County are not necessarily to be disregarded,

because the Return in which they are stated has not been scaled up.-—

Sijch a Return is liable to su.-picion. It wants the formal proof, that

it remains unaltered, and speaks now, what it spoke when it left the

hands of the reluming' - fficer. It needs verification by some proof be-

yond itself. Still, if such proof can be obtained, if its correctness can

be verified, and the suspicion arising from the j)acket being open, can-

be removed, your Con;mittee see no reason why the Return sliould be

rej' cted. Of doing this, there arc various means. First— the 16th

Seciion of t'jc Revised Statutes, Chap. 53, having required a duplicate

of every Return to be transmitted to the Secretary of Stair, and to be

kept by him for public inspcctioii, an examination of the Secretary
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would show whether the duplicate in his Office had remained unaltered

since its transmission. And if such duplicate compared with the orig-

inal, shew a perfect correspondence, the integrity of the original Rr-

turn, would seem to be thereby sufiiciently manifested. Secondly—
the 25th Gapter of the Acts of 1840-41, having directed the Returns

and Poll Books of the Governor's Election to be deposited wiih the

Clerk of the County Court, and by him preserved, a reference to these

would serve eiherto verify or correct the unsealed Return. Thirdly—
the Officer who made the Return, might be called before the two

Houses, or before Commissioners under their authority, and examined

as to the integrity of the Return when produced to the Speaker of the

Senate. All, or either of these means, would sufficiently answer the

purpose of ascertaining that an informal Return was true and unaltered,

and thus save the People of a County, from losing their vote, without

any fault of theirs, and in a closely contested Election, might preserve

the People of the State from having a Governor imposed upon them by

the vote of a minority.

Your Committee believe, that some Act of Legislation is highly

expedient if not necessary, upon this subject, by which the suggestions,

here made, may, should they meet the approbation of tiie Legislature,

be carried into effect. And the Committee respectfully suggest, that

the Lav/ should be so amended, as that the packets, containing the Re-

turns, should be examined in the early part of every Session, either

by the two Speakers, or by a Joint Committee of the two Houses,

to ascertain A/helher the same are properly sealed and directed, in

order that upon their Report, proper steps may be taken, should it be

necessary, to have such evidence, as by law may be directed, in readi-

ness at the joint meeting of the two Houses, to verify or correct any

Return. It is also important, that such an examination should be made,

in order to ascertain if Returns have been received from all the Coun-

ties, to the end, that should any Sheriff have failed in his duty, he may
be required in such manner as the law may direct, io have his Returns

in readiness for the joint meeting.

Your Committee beg to call your atiention to another matter, connec-

ted with this suljject. The Constitution and the Laws have given clear

and specific directions, as to the manner in which Returns shall be

drawn up and transmitted. These directions can be understood by

the most ordinary intelligence, and there is surely no difficulty in com-

plying with all of Ihcm, and, hence, any failure must be attributed ei-

iherto wilfulness, or gross neglect. Your Committee would therefore

respectfully suggest, that every remission of the penalty, incurred by

any officer, is an inducement to future .neglect or misbehaviour, and

tends, by the hope of impunity, to relax more and laorc the attention

and diligence of these officers, and may hereafter, in a close division

of the People, upon a Gubernatorial Election, produce serious, if not

disastrous consequences to the institutions of the Stale. Y'our Com-
mittee, therefore, believe, that in no instance, in future, should any pen-

alty, under any circumstances, be remitted, and they respectfully sub-

iiiit whether, considering l!ic great importance of the subject, the sim-



plicity of the duty, and the plainness of the directions given for its per-

forniance, the penalties already imposed by law might not justly be en-

hanced, and effectual provision made for liieir certain infliction upon
every delinquent officer.

In pursuance of these views, your Committtee recommend, that the

following Amendments be made in the Resolutions refercd to them,

VIZ :—To strike out the word " Constitutionality^'' in the 2nd line of

3d section of the Preamble, and insert in lieu thereof " svjjiciency.^''—
And to strike out the residue of that section after the word " Chatham,^^

in the 3d line. Also, to strike out the whole of the Resolution, after

the word " County^'' in the 2iid line, and insert as follows—" not being

sealed up, and so transmitted to the seat of Government, were therefore

informal, and should not have been estimated in determining the Elec-

tion for Governor without satisfactory evidence, independent of the

said Retwn, that the same had been made by the proper Officer and
was, ichen published before the tivo Houses, in the same state and con-

dition, as when certified by the Officer and delivered to the Secretary

of State."

And your Committee, in order to carry out the suggestions contained

in this Report, by suitable legislation, recommend the adoption of the

following resolution :

Resolved, That the Committee on the Judiciary, prepare and report

a Bill, to amend the Laws respecting the Election of Governor, accord-

ing to ilie plan contained in the foregoing Report, with such modifica-

tions (if any) as they may deem expedient.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

J. W. THOMAS, Chairman.



R E P O R T

.

The Joint Select Committee of tiie iwo Houses, to whom wa$

referred the Message of the Governor, of the 2Sth Dec. last,

accompanying a communication from the President of the Wil-

mington and Raleigh Rail Road Company, have had the subject

matter referred to them under consideration, and have bestowed

on it as much reflection as their other duties would allow, and

submit the following

REPORT:
Under the Act of the last session of the General Assembly, en-

titled, "An Act for the relief of the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail

Road Company," bonds, to the amount of three hundred thousand

dollars, were executed by the said Company, and endorsed by the

Public Treasurer, by which endorsem.ent the State became bound

for their redemption. Fifty thousand dollars of the said bonds

became due and payable on the first day of January, 1842, which

were redeemed by the Company, at maturity; and another series

of the said bonds, amounting to fifty thousand dollars, became due

and payable on the first day of the present month, which bonds

have not been redeemed by the said Company, and the holders

look to the State for payment. The Company represent, that,

when their great work was completed, after having expended the

whole amount of their subscriptions to the Capital Stock of the

Company, a debt was left hanging over them of seven or eight

hundred thousand dollars. That this debt, by the annual profits

of the Company, has been in a course of gradual reduction, and but

for the extraordinary and almost unexampled embarrassments of

the country, for the last few j'ears, paralyzing every trade, em-

ployment, and business of the nation, the balance of the debt now
outstanding, would have been reduced within manageable dimen-

sions. Their expectations and reasonable anticipations, however,

have been so disappointed, from the causes already detailed, that it



v:\W not be in their pov,r,r to meet the bonds <luc on the 1st inMant,

but that they w'lW pay the accruing interest on all the bonds en-

dorsed by the State. The officers of the Company have no doubt

of their being able to redeem all the bonds which may hcroafler

become due, as the proper time for payment arrives, and to pay the

•inlercst on the same. They, forthermore, represent, that a mort-

gage has been executed to the State, on all the property of the

Company, to indemnify the State for ail its responsibilities on their

account ; which, Independent of the Rail Road itself, is much more

than sufficient to pay all the liabilities asstnned by the State for the

Compan)'.

The Committee believe, that the Rail Road conslrncled by

the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road Company, is a noble

monument of jjublic spirit and. enterprise, highly honorable to the

State of North Carolina ; that it has conferred great benefits on the

•citizens of the State, and deserves its fostering care and support.

Whatever ^Jifference of opinion, however, there may be on this

subject, your Commii^icc believe, there can be none in reference te

preserving the plighted faith of the State, of keeping her good

name unsullied, and free from all dishonor. To this end, it be-

comes necessary that provision should be promptly made, by law,

to redeem the bon'ds of the Company, due on the ist instant.

From the Report of the President and Directors of the Literary

Fund, It appears, that a considerable sura beiGngIng to that fund

remains to be invested. As this fund is designed to be a per-

manent Capital for the support of Common Schooh;, from the in-

terest arising therefrom, and, as the bonds of the Wilmington and

Raleigh Rail Road Company, endorsed by the State, and due th»

1st instant, are considered as good and as safe an investment as can

be made, the Committee arc of opinion, that fifty thousand dollars

of this fund should be invested in the purchase of the said bonds,

nrhich will fulfil the obligations of the State, and, at the same time^

jnalie a useful investment of that amount of the permanent fund.

The Committee, therefore, Report the accompanying Bill and

>Ec5olutions.

,-V. JOYNER. Chuirma}!.

January >Aj, 2.t45.



A B i Ij

To amend an Act. entitled '• J?i Act for the rtUef

of the Wilunng'ton and Iialei:^h Bail Eoad Com-

pany ^'^ passed! in the year 1840.

<$ I. Be it enacted hy the General ..'Assembly of the Slate

"2 of North Carotin't, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

S of the .9ame,'Thn.t the President and Directors of the I/iterary

4 Fund be, and tiicv^ are hereby authori;^ed and directed to invest

5 fift}' thousand dnl'ars of the Literary Fund in the redemption

'G of that amount of bonds issued by the WihTrilngton and RaleigK

7 Rail Road Company, endorsed by the Public Treasurer, un-

6 der the Act passed in eighteen hundred and forty, entitled

9 " An Act for the relief of the Wilmington and Raleigh Raii

10 Road Company," and which bonds were made payable on the

11 first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and forty-

12 three; provided that the said Companj' shall pay the interest

13 on the said bonds, which shall have accrued up to the day wi

14 which they are made redeemable.

§ II. Be it further enacted, That the authority hereby

5 granted to the President and Directors of the Literary Fund,

3 is given under the express condition, that the President and

4 Directors of the said V>'ilniinston and Raiei^ih Rail Road Com-

5 pany shall give their consent to a free and full investigation,

6 by such agent as shall be appointed by the present General

7 Assembly, of the condition and affairs of the said Company

—

S its receipts and expenditures— its liabilities and income—the

9 value of all its property, independent of the Rail Road, and its

10 future prospects—and, furthermore, to a full examination of

11 such books and papers as in his judgment may be necessarj' to

12 obtaia the information contemplated by this 5Cction.



RESOLUTIONS.

I. Resolved, That the two Houses of the present General

2 Assembly, on the day of the present month, at twelve

3 o'clock, will, by joint vote, elect a suitable person to make the

4 investigation and examination in relation to the affairs and con-

5 dition of the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road Company,

6 contemplated by the Act of the present session, entitled "An
7 Act to amend an Act for the relief of the Wilmington and

8 Raleigh Rail Road Company," passed in the year 1840. That

9 the said agent be, and he is hereby authorised to send for per-

10 sons and papers, and to examine, on oath, such persons as he

11 may think proper to call before him ; that it shall be his duty

12 to report to the next General Assembly, the result of his inves-

13 tigations, with all the information he may acquire-^and that,

14 when he shall have finished his duties, he cause his report, or

15 so much thereof as he may deem expedient, to be published in

16 some newspaper in the City of Raleigh.

II.- Resolved, That the said Agent shall be allowed a reason-

2 able compensation for his services, to be fixed by the next

3 General Assembly, and that the Treasurer pay, out of any

4 money in the Treasury, the reasonable expenses of the said

5 agent ; the same to be allowed him in the settlement of his

6 public account.*



A STATEMENT
OP THE

RECEIPTS AND EXPENSES

OF THE

RALEIGH & GASTON RAIL ROAD COMPANY,

For tlie Fiscal Tears, ending April ^Otli, 1841, and April SOth, 1842.

Receipts for the year ending April 30th, 1841, $69,340 15

Expenses during same period, 38,000 00

Nett profits, $31,340 15

Receipts for the year ending April 30th 1842, $65,775 83

Expenses during same period, 37,908 76

Nett profits, $27,867 07

Total Nett profits, $59,207 22

Average Recipts, $67,557 90

A^'erage Expenses, $37,954 38

Average profits, $29,603 61

S. W. WHITING, TREASURER.

Office Raleigh & Gaston Rail Road Company,

December
3AD Company, >

i-5th, 1842. \



REPORT

The Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred a Reso-

lution, instructing them " to report to the Senate a Bill to stay the

"collection of debts under execution—-to establish a Valuation 1.3.Wy

"or some other measure, which will, in the opinion of said Comrnit-

" tee, afford the most instant and permanent relief to the Citizens

" of this State," respectfully

REPORT:
That they have given to the subjects committed to them, all the

consideration their intrinsic importance demands, and are unable to

present any plan or scheme of relief within the scope of Legislative

powers, commensurate with the necessities of the people, arising

from their great indebtedness, and the rigid contraction of the circu-

lating medium.

The competency of the Legislature to pass a suspension or stay lawy

has long since received the serious and deliberate consideration of the

highest judicial Tribunal in the State ; and the solemn decision of that

Tribunal was, that 'such a law is unconstitutional'— it being within the

prohibition of the 10th Section, 1st Article of the Constitution of the

U. States. The acquiescence in this decision, has been so general and

undisputed, that no attempt has been since made, as far as your Com-

mittee know, to revive it. In regard to a valuation law, your Commit-

tee cannot perceive any substantial difference in principle between it

and a suspension]ciW—for though it would not, as the latter, absolutely

suspend the right of enforcing the fulfilment of contracts, yet it would

provide a qualified denial of that right, inasmuch as the means of en-

forcing performance would be suspended in the contingency, that pro-
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petty under execution would not bring a certain fixed and ascertained

value. However this may be, and without expressing a decided opin-

ion upon the constitutional point, the Committee think such a law would

be at variance with the soundest principles of public policy, and an

improper interference with the delicate relations of debtor and creditor.

In reference to the general relief, salicited by the Resolution, your

Committee would respectfully suggest, tiiat there are now many Bills

before the Legislature, designed to mitigate the severity and pressure

of the times, which will afford every opportunity that patriotism or hu-

manity can desire, for extending all the relief our powers may warrant

or duty demand. They therefore pray to be discharged from the farther

consideration of the Resolution.

All which is respectfully submitted,

W. N. EDWARDS, ChWn.



REPORT

r&oa

THE BANK OF CAPE FEAR.

TIALEIGHj

WMTON B. GALES, PRINTER TO THE LEaiSLATOll.

1843.



EAimon. December Ztth, 1843.

Hon. L. D. VVilsox, Speaker of the Senate:

Sr«: liiiv? Ill* h'»ior to eiicio-?!; to ymi, n Conmiinication from

Taos. H. Wrcghi-, Esij. Casliier of tU« Biiik of Cape F«iir, in reply lo

ceriaiii Resolutions, which passed the StMiate on the |9lhlust.

With much respect, your obedient Servant,

C. L. HINTON.



Bams or Cape Fear.
Dec. 23d, 1842.

C. L. HiNTON. Esq. Public Treasurer:

Sir : Your Communication of the 20th Insf. covering Resolutioiis of

the Senate, was received by last evening's mail, and imnjediately sub-

milted to liie Board of Direclots, when it was resolved, "that the Presi-

dent of the Bank, being absent from the State, the Cashier be directed

forthwith to reply to the queries, propounded by the Public Treasurer,

under direction of the Senate as follows" :

Query I. Why did the Bank of C^ipe Fear, declare a Dividend of

only 2 12 per cent, on the Capital Stock, in January last, when the

other Banks in the State, declared a Dividend of 3 per cent, on their

Stock ?

Answer. Tlie Capital Stock of the Bank of Cape Fear has, uilhin

ihe last few years, been several times increased. A( each increase, and

previously to the adrnij^sion of the new Slockholders, it became necessa-

ry to divide the Surplus fund amontj the old Slockhoklers, and thus, our

Profit and Loss account, on the 1st of January last, was comparatively

small. Hnd the Bank looked solely to the interest oftlie Stockholders,

they miyhl have increased the debt, and declared a larger Dividend; but

at that time, the Bank of Cape Fear, in common with all the B<:nks of

the country, was in a state of suspension, and under these circumstances

the Directors I)r-lieved it their (hjiy not to enlariro their circulation, but

to ktep the affairs of the Institution in such condition as would justifv

it in the n-sumption of Specie payment?? at any moment.

Query 2. Why did said Bank declare no Dividend at all in July last,

wh'Ui tile other Banks declared Dividends fif 3 per cent., thereby caus-

ing a loss to the State, on her Stock in saitl Bard<, in one year as com-
pared with the Dividends of the other Banks of 818,627, and a luss to

the individuals owning said stock of S33,S73 ?

Ansicer. The Profit and Loss account in July last, would have justi-

fied tlie Bank in declaring a Dividend of 3 percent, but as it IkuI been
a.'ceri;:inc(l,tliat the institution had siistaiiied a loss at one of ilsllrancht a

nearly equal to that amount, it was ll.-oiight proper tioi to dt'claru a div-

idend, but to transfer the amount to '•CtJnti.-igent Fund to cover losses."

For the loss or gain, which the St.iU or Stockholderst, may have derived
from their iiivestuj-Mit in the Sloek of this Ij;,'*li!iit'ojj, the Bo;ird w^uid



ask your attention to the anfiexed Statement, from which it wi!I appear
that, notwithstanding the witljhokiingof the Dividend in July last, they

have from May 1835, to January 1843, realized an interest of nearly

8 14 per cent, per annum, on their irivestnjent.

Querij 3. And whether any part of said losses have been caused l>y

the phinderofthe Bank, by :iny of its officers, and at what ofiices said

thcfis have been cofurnilt(.(l, and llie amount so lost ?

Ansioer. 'I'liis Board is not aware of any los=, which it has sntained

by the defalcation, or othrr improper conduct of any of its Officers.

—

The defalcation of E. II. 'ViNGATK, former C.ishier ofthn Branch at

Raleigh, f.)r 813,904 16, is secured by a good an<l sufficient Bond, and
is not considered as a part of our bad debt. This Bond is now in suit.

Query 4. And whether any pnrt of said losses have been caused by
loans to b'jild Rail Roads, and lying over witiiout the payment of inter-

est thereon, and how mucii of said interest is thua lyitig over and un-

paid ?

Ansiccr. Tliis Bank has sustained no loss, either of principal or in-

terest, by J)ans to build Rail Roads, nor from interest lying over or

unpaid. Xeither has it any claim of principal or interest at maturitv

against any Rail Road Company. Tho only liabilities of Rail Road
Companies to this institution, are, a Bond of the Wilmington and Ra-
leigh Rail Road Couipany, endorsed by the State and due in January

next, fur 835,000; a note for 811000 due in March next, and endorsed

by individuals, good for ten times the amount, and further secured by

an order from the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road Company, on the

Postmaster General, to receive their next quarter pay for tho trans-

portation of the U. S. Mail, which of itself, is equivalent to the amount
of the loan ; and at the Branch at Raicigii, Bonds of the Raltjirdi and

Gaston Rail Road Company, endorsed by theState lor 817,000, not yet

at maturity, and upon which, (he Board at the Priiicipal Batdi has tio

reason to doubt but that the interest has beeii regularly and proiupllr

paid.

Query. 5 Whether any purl, of ^aid losses has been caused Ij^- ner-

milling favorites under pretenui; of keeping accounts with said Bank to

abstract monies from said Batil;, lipon their naked, or insuiiicifitstlv se-

curred Notes, Bills, Checks or Drafts, with which to shave in the Nor»

them Cities the proinisory Notes of the North Carolina merchants, io

be thrown into said Bank for cu'lcciion—and the amount lost by the

Biuk bv tito p:.iu iranr'aciimis and t!ic O'li.-es at u ijicii iIk v linTtrpufd 7



Ans. The Bank is not aware of any loss it has sustained upon paper

discounted in the manner propounded in this query. It is tlie practie©

of the Princii'al Bank to disciHint no pript-r without good and snfficieirt

personal security, 'i'lie Directors at tlie Brandies are constituted tlie

Sole Jmigi's of the piper olTtred fur Discount ; and if any loan has been

made l»y anyofttn: Br inches upon paper deemed insufficiently secured

at ihe tinio \\\f lorn was eHTected, llie Directors of the Principal Bunk

have no knowiedje of the cireurn~l .nee.

It is at all linii's t!ir? aim and intent of tiie President and Directors

to pr.S'Tve u'isillied the goo I nam ; ai I cr- dit ol t'us Ins'itutioii, hut

appridiendinj: Crom tlK'ToXKOFxnK I\i;soLurioNS,tliatsoni(? dislrnsf,as to

tlie proper adininistralian of ilit^ rtM'iirs of Iht! Bank may <'xi>t in the

minds of a part of tlie Senate, the Bnard will uive any facility to a full

investigation, sliouhl a Committee bu appointed lu visit the Principal

Bank and its Branches.

RcBpectfulIy, your obedient Servant,

THOMAS II. WRIGHT, Cashier.



STATEMENT OF DIVIDEiNDS mali; by xkh BANK OF CAPE FEAR,

FROM May, 1835, to January, 1843, embracing a period of 7^ years,

AND averaging 8 AND 4-15 PER CENT. PER ANNUM-

'^o. of Shares held Ag;. \ Vmt di-j

by the State of N. stat idends

C. & in whit nime. st.'c 1
.d.Statc'

"



STATE OF THE BANK OF CAPE TKAR AND BRAXCIiES, ON THE MORNING OF MONDAY, THE otii DAY OF DECEMBER, 16«.

Capital Stnck,



GENERAL STATEMENT OF THE BANK OF THE STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 26m November, lati

Bills and Notes discounted,

Bills of Exchange,

Real Estate,

Pension OfHce,

Pensioners under Act 1636,

Do do 1838,

DUE FIIOM BANKS, &.C.

Merchants' Banli, New York

Fulton do do.

Merchants' Bank, Baltimore,

Bank of Virginia, Petersburg,

Do do Norfolk,

Farmer's Bank, Petersburg,

Exchange Bank, Norl'olk,

Bank North America, Philadelphia,

Planters' and Mech. Bank, Charleston,

Chas. Edmonston, do

Bank Cape Fear, Wilmington,

Do do Washington,

NOTES OF OTIIEU BASKS.

Virginia Banks,

South Carolina Banks,

Bank of Cape Fear,

Merchants' Bank.

Treasury United States Notes,

ai'EClE.

Hilver,

Gold, Coin,

do Bullion,

do Mint Certificate,

Cents,

Vouchers unadjusted,

10,057 01

3,707 40
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COMMUNICATIONS

FROM THE

BANK OF THE STATE

AND

BANK OF CAPE FEAR,

TO THE

JOINT COMMITTEE ON BANKS,

RALEIGH :

WESTON K GALES, PRINTER TO THE LEGISLATURE^

1843.



COMMUNICATIONS.

Bank of the State of N. Carolina,^
December 28, 1842. >

Hon. Bedford Brown,

Chairman of Joint Select Committee on Banks.

Sir : In reply to the first enquiry contained in the resolutions of

the Committee, viz: "why is the circulation of the Bank so much redu-

ced," the following Statement is submitted.

It is a fixed and settled law, in regard to the circulation of money or

currency, that the currency of the market in which the products of the

soil are sold, becomes to the amount of the value of the products so sold,

the currency of that portion of the country, in which the products were

raised for market : The products of the Northern and Southern sections

of this State, are carried almost exclusively to the markets of Virginia

and South Carolina, and are paid for in the currency of those States,

and being brought by the sellers into this State, of necessity excludes

from circulation a like amount of domestic currency.

The amount of the products of this State, carried to markets within

the State, as compared with the amount carried to those out of the State,

is small, and after the usual exchanges for the necessaries of life,

require but little money to pay the difference in favorof the producer,

and as the prices of produce in foreign and domestic markets decline,

the amount of currency required to pay for it is consequently lessened.

In an agricultural community, (such as ours,) the products of the soil,

constitute the only natural or legitimate basis to sustain the circulation

of Bank notes; such an amount of circulation as may be necessary for



converting the former into money, can be sustained and no more, and

whenever there is an excess of circulation, it is thrown back on the

Banks issuing it, for redemption.

For several years past, the amount of produce raised in this State,

and sold in our own markets, has been progressively reduced ; while at

the same time, the prices have continued to fall; hence, a much less

amount of money has been required to pay for it than in times gone by,

when there was a much larger amount of produce sold in those mar';ets

and at much higher prices.

It does not follow, that the general circulation of Bank notes in this

State, has been reduced in proportion to the reduction of the circula-

tion (jf this Bank, or of all the Banks of this State, because the vacuum

created by such reduction, has been filled by the notes of the Banks of

those States in which the products of this State are sold, so far as the

value of such products goes to produce that result.

To the influence of the foregoing cause, on the circulation of this

Bank and necessarily compelling ils contraction, may be added the fol-

lowing, growing out of the great and unexpected revulsion in the com-

mercial and monetary affairs of the country, commencing with the sus-

pension of specie payment by the Banks of New York, in May 1837,and

followed by all the Banks in the United States.

By the 29th Section of the charter of this Bank, it is enacted that on

failure by the principal Bank and its branches, to redeem the notes re-

spectively issued by them, in specie on demand, they incur the penalty

of 12 per cent, interest. Although suspension of specie payments was

forced on this Bank, by the general suspension of all other Banks, and

more especially by those in Virginia, and although in most, if not all

other Slates, the LegislatUiCS released their respective Banks from the

penalties prescribed for the failure to redeem their notes with specie,

this Bank made no application to the General Assembly of this State,

for the remission or mitigation of the penalty inflicted for not redeem-

ijig its notes in specie on demand. It determined to abide by the char-

ter and meet the difficulties by which it was beset as best it could. The

most efficient means at its command, was the reduction of its circula-

tion, thereby lessening its liabilities to pay penal interest. It was

moreover compelled to tlii^ course by the long cuniinued suspension of



specie payments, by the Banks in Virginia, sanctioned by the Legisia-

lure of that State. Duringthat period the notes of the Banks of that State

became greatly depreciated ; Brokers and other dealers in money pur-

chased the notes of this Bank in Virginia, at a premium, with the notes

of the Banks of Virginia, and then demanded payment in specie, or to

place them at 12 per cent, interest, until paid, while the Banks in Vir-

ginia, were excused by law from redeeming their issues in specie, and

were subject to no other, or greater penalty, for failing to redeem, than

the payment of 6 per cent, interest.

In proof of the foregoing, a Broker from Richmond, demanded the

redemption of seventeen thonsand dollars of the notes of this Bank and

branches in specie, which he admitted he had purchased with the notes

of the Banks of Virginia, paying a premium of from three to five per

cent, for our notes. Pilany other demands of alike kind, and on our

notes obtained in like manner, were made during the suspension of

specie payment by the Banks in Virginia. Since their resumption of

specie payments, on ihe loth September last, they have been rapidly

reducing their debt am! circulation ; which has necessarily pressed oa

this Bank and its branches a further reduction of their circulation.

The contiguity of the States of North Carolina and Virginia, and the

intimate and extensive Commercial relations between them, neces-

sarily affect the question of Currency in this State. The amount of

Banking Capital in Virginia exceeds Twelve Millions of Dollars, while

in this Stale it but little exceeds three Millions. It follows that tho

operations of their Banks must always, to a very great extent, control

the action of the Banks of this State.

To what extent the reduction must be carried, for self-protection and

preservation, experience, to be derived from future events, can alone

determine.

The Directors of this Bank and its Branches have endeavored at all

times, and under all circumstances, to keep their notes at par within

this State : In this they have succeeded to the fullest extent of their

wishes and without loss to the holders of them. During the general sus-

pension of specie payments, instead of extending their debts and circu-

lation, to enhance the profit of the slockholclers, they steadily and

gradually curtailed both, thereby reducing the profits of the Bank.
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They preferretl safety, the enjoyment of public confidence, and small

profits, to hazardous loans, distrust, and large profits. They could not

disregard the fate of Banks in other States which, by adopting the op-

posite course of action, had subjected the holders of their notes to great

loss, and involved themselves and their Stockholders in one common

ruin.

In reply to the second enquiry viz : " The amount of Bills ofexchange

in which the said Bank has dealt since the first time the Bank suspend-

ded specie payments up to this time" the accompanying Statement made

by the Cashier and marked No. 1, gives the information sought by the

Committee.

In reply to the third enquiry, "The amount received by said Bank

for premiums on Bills of Exchange and the average rate per cent, on

said Bills," the acccompanying Statement made by the Cashier and

marked No. 2, gives the information asked for by the Committee " as

far as practicable."

The Committee will see that most of the Bills contained in the State-

ment No. 1, were drawn on, and made payable in, Virginia: and as

the Banks of that State have been in a state of suspension for a large

portion of tiie period of time specified, they have furnished no basis for

selling checks on them for any premium whatever; indeed they have

been taken during tlie period of suspension,more for the accommodation

cf the drawers than for the profits derived from dealing in them, inas-

much as the not€s of this Bank and its Brandies were generally paid

for them, thereby subjecting them to the redemption of such notes in

specie, or the payment of the penal Interest prescribed by the charter.

The same remarks may be applied with some slight modification, to

the intercourse between this Bank and the Banks in Philadelphia, Bal-

timore and Washington City, during their suspension.

As a general usage, in the receipt ofpremium on " Billsof Exchange"

or checks drawn on Banks out of the State, this Bank, when it has ask-

ed any premium at all, has asked a premium of one per cent, above the

raie paidhy it for Exchange. Tiiis ditFerence oi one per cent, between

the rate per cent, at which it has purchased and at which it has sold,

constitutes the profit made by dealing in Exchange. The price of Ex-

change fluctuates according lo liic amount of demand and supply.



In reply to the fourth and last enquiry, viz: " The amount of damag-es

received by said Bank on protested Bills of Exchange for said period"

the accompanying Statement m ade by the Cashier marked No. S, fur-

nishes the information sought by the Committee.

The foregoing statements marked Nos. 1, 2, and 3, exhibit the oper-

ations of the Principal Bank in relation to the matters contained in them.

There are no materials here, for making statements of the operations of

the Branch Banks in relation to the same subjects.

1 have thus as promptly as practicable, answered (so far as I am able)

the questions preferred by the Committee, as I did questions propoun-

ded in person by a similar Committee at the last session, without stop-

ping to enquire into the strict right of the Committee to put interroga-

tories, and to require a report from the Bank, on the subjects embra-

ced in their resolutions. The Directors of the institution, conscious of

having managed the trust committed to them, with the best intentions

for the public good, and believing that, considering the adverse circum-

stances, under which their efforts have been made, they have succeed-

ed to a great and desirable extent, in effecting their purpose, have, as

to their own conduct and that of their Officers, no secrets which they

wish to conceal, and are aware of no investigation which they should

desire to avoid ; on the contrary, they would be well pleased if the

whole of their motives and conduct during a period of commercial em»

barrassment almost unexampled in the history of nations, could be fully

and truly submitted to the whole people of the Stale.

In this consciousness of good intentions, in this belief of good man-

agement, with this readiness to meet every investigation, however se-

vere, they most respectfully remind the Committee that, by the 15lli

section of the Act, incorporating the Bank of the State, it is made law-

ful 'for any Committee, appointed by the Legislature for that purpose,

'to inspect the Books and examine into the proceedings of the said cor-

'poration, and make report thereon, provided that said Committee shall

'not be authorized to examine into the private accounts o( individuals,

'except of the Directors of the principal Bank and its branches,' and to

assure the Committee, that it will afford the President and Directors

pleasure to have them enter upon the fullest investigation into the books

acd proceedings of the institution, according to (he power so reserved.



That for this purpose, the Directors' Room in the Banking house in this

City, shall be at their service, when and so often as they may desire
;

that they shall be furnished with the Books, and attended by the Offi-

cers of the Bank, and that every facility and accommodation shall

be furnished them for making their examination, in the fullest and

freest manner, and with the greatest attention to the personal conveni-

ence of the members of the Committee.

I have the honor to be, sir, yours most respectfully,

DUNCAN CAMERON, Pres't.



STATEMENT NO. 1.

Showing the amount of Bills of Exchange, in which this Bank has dealt
since the first time the Bank suspendi^d, to wit : the 18lh day of May
1837, to the 24th day of December 1842.

1337
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STATEMENT NO. 2.

Shewing the amount of Premium, received by the Bank of the State of

North Carolina, at Raleigh, on Cliecks drawn by the said Bank, in

places out of the State—and the average rate per cent, of said Pre-

mium, from the time of the first suspension, to wit : the 18th day of

Mav 1837, to the 24th December, 1842.

Amount of Checks
drawn.

Amount of •

Premium received.

Average rate

per cent.

1837 1842
May 18 to Dec. 24, 81,959,685 86

|
$24,587 12

Leaving an excess ol' .$91 06 on tlie

whole sum.

U

C. DEWEY, Cashier.
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STATEMENT NO. 3.

Showing the amount of Damages received by the Bank of the State of

North Carolina, at Raleigh, on Protested Bills of Exchange, from the

titne of the first suspension, to wit: the l8th May 1837, to the 2'lth

December 1842.

Damages, on $97,676 92, of Protested Bills—at 6 per cent. 5,860 61

Do. on §7,935 of Protected Bills—at 3 per cent 238 05

86,099 &3
C. DEWEY, Cashier.
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Bank of Cape Fear,
Dec. 29, 1842.

B. Brown, Esq. Chairman of Joint Select Committee on Banks.

Sir : Your letter of the 22d inst. addressed to John Hill, President,

&c., and asking an early reply to the interrogatories contained in the

Resolution of your Committee, was received by the last mail, and in the

absence of the President, opened by me.

1 much regret sir, that circumstances beyond the control of the Offi-

cers of this Bank, render it impracticable to return you a satisfactory

answer, so early as either of us desire. The annual meeting of the

Stockholders of this Bank, is held on the 1st Monday in January, and

the duties of the Officers preparatory to the meeting, £ lA which are ne-

cessarily crowded into the last week, are so arduous, that with a full

coinpiement of Officers, exerting all possible diligence, we shall barely

be able to accomplish. Among these are the balancing of the Books,

counting the cash, examining the accounts of the dealers of the Bank,

making out sundry Statements, &c. so that it will be an impossibility to

collect, before the adjournment of the Stockholders, the information re-

quired by the Resolution—a part of which will require the services of

two efficient Officers for several days. As the Committee desire prompt

information, all that this Bank can furnish them at a short notice, must

necessarily have reference to the operations of the Principal Bank sole-

ly. To answer fully the interrogatories propounded, would embrace

the operations of the Branches and Agencies, as well as those of the

Principal Bank, and would cause a delay of some weeks. Desirous

of facilitating the proceedings of your Committee, and anxious to place

before you all the information sought, T shall endeavor immediately upon

the adjournment of the Stockholders, to furnish a statement in accord-

ance with the requirements of the Resolution.

I hope, sir, your Committee will perceive, in the reasons assigned,

sufficient cause for withholding for a few days, the information desired.

With all due consideration,

I arn, sir, your ob't. serv'f.

TIIO. II. WRIGHT, Cash'r.
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MESSAGE.

To the Honorable,

the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina :

Gentlemen : I have the honor, herewith, to transmit to you the

accompanying Resolutions ot' the individual Stockholders in the Bank

of the State of North Caiolina, to which 1 invite your serious attention

and dispassionate conL^ideration.

By these Resolutions, the Stockholders propose—"That if it be the

"pleasure of the General Assembly to instruct the Representative of

"the State in the General Meeting of the Stockholders of said Bank, to

"propose the adoption of such measures as may be necessary for closing

"the business of said Bank, and dividing the Capital stock among the

"proprietors thereof, as early as may be consistent with the security

"of the debts, and reasonable indulgence to the debtors of the Bank,

"they will concur."

This Resolution of the. Stockholders. is, by no means, surprising to

those who understand the pecuniary affairs of the country. The prospects

ahead, are such as to hold out but little hope of profit, from the opera-

tions of the Bank, and therefore but little inducement to the Stock,

holders, to continue its operations.

But I consider the State as standing in a very different position

from an ordinary Stockholder. The sole object of the State is not profit

—the welfare of her citizens is the first object of her consideration

and solicitude ; and believing that the interest of the State and its citi-

zens will not be promoted by the adoption of such a course, but on the

contrary, believing that the closing of the operations of this Bank will

be calculated to increase the pressure and distress of the community,

already too severe, by calling in the large amount of debt due to it—and



withdrawing from circulation what little money we have, I cannot, in

justice to a sense of duty which I owe to the people of the State, hesi-

tate a moment to recommend that you do not instruct the State's Rep-

resentative in the meeting of the Stockholders, to submit any proposi-

tion whatever, in reference to closing its concerns.

As a matter of mere profit, I believe it would be to the interest of

the State to continue its operations, when it might cease to be profita-

ble to the other Stockholders to do so. Private Siockhelders can

manage their funds, to more advantage than the State can manage her''s;

and it is, therefore, more important to the public, that their funds

should have a permanent and safe investment at small profits, than a

temporary and unsafe investment, with the prospect of large profits.

So far, this investment on the part of the Stale has not only been

safe, but very proiitable. The annexed Statement marked A, will shew

that the State and the Literary Board, have received for Dividends from

this Bank, $233,937 25, and for Taxes. on private Stockholders $18,000

besides our interest of $64,260 02 in the profits reserved.

Again : the Trustees of the University of N. C. have $100,000 in

this Bank, which it is the duty of the Legislature to regard and protect

as far as it can. On this Stock, the Trustees have received dividends

since 1837, to the amount of $37,250, as will appear by reference to the

Statement marked B. Indeed to sec the profits received fiom this in-

stitution—by reference to both of said Statements, it will be seen that

\ the Literary Board, did acquire by the year 1838, the 5000 Shares be-

longing to that Board, and the Trustees of the University, the 1000

Shares belonging to that Board.

Beginning with the July dividend 1838, and terminating with the

January dividend 1843, it will be seen

The Literary Board received Dividendn $186,250

The Trustees of University, do. S7,250

Taxes 11,250

$234,750

To this add l-3d of rcfcrvcd profits belonging to the Lite-

vp.ry Fund
"

(34.260

Do do L:.'k'ngiiig to the Ufiiversity 13,852

i!t311,8G?



Thus it will be seen, that the State and its public institutions,

have received from this Institution, in four and a half years, $334,-

750 and have reserved profits to the amount of $77,112.

Can we hope to have these funds more safely or profitably invest-

ed? If not—let them remain where they are.

I know, that in times of party excitement, the Banks are fruitful

themes of political discussion, but I believe it to be the decided opin-

ion of a majority of the people of this Slate, that they should continue

to afford all the facilities that their condition will enable them to do.

Believing tliatthis Bank has been managed with ability, fidelity and

with a due regard to the interest of the debtors and of the community,

I deem it impolitic that the Legislature should instruct their Repre-

sentative to submit any proposition to the Stockholders, having refe-

rence to closing its operations.

J. M. MOREHEAD.
Executive Office, Jan. S, 1843.



BANK RESOLUTIONS.

'^Resolved, unanimously, by the individual Stockholders in the

**Bank of the State ofNortli Carolina, that if it be the pleasure of the

"General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, to instruct tho

" Representative of Ihe State in tlie general meetingof the Stockholders

*' of said Bank, to propose the adoption of such measures as may be

" necessary for closing tlie business of said Bank, and dividing the

" Capital Stock among the proprietors thereof, as early as may be consis-

" tent with the security of the debts and reasonable indulgence to the

" debtors of the Bank, they will concur therein."

" Resolved, That a copy of tlie foregoing " Resolution" be trans-

"mitted by the Chairman of this meeting, to his Excellency, the Gov-

pernor of the State, with the request that he will communicate the

*• same to the Legislature, and also inform that body that this meeting

*' will be continued open from day to day by adjournment.



HOUSE RESOLUTIONS

Whereas, the Bank of the State of North Carolina has this day

tendered to the Legislature a surrender of its Charter

:

1. Resolved therefore, tliat the surrender be, and the same is here-

by accepted; and from and after the adjournment of iliis General As-

sembly, all the powers, privileges and rights conferred by the said

Charter, shall cease and be determined ; except for the purpose of

gradually winding up the said corporation, as may be provided by law

during the present or any future Session of this General Assembly.

2. Resolved, that we will not send any Agents to Bank meetings,

with or without instructions, to negotiate terms of any sort wiih Bank

Stockholders. We neither desire the aid, nor wiil we submit to the

control of Bank corporations, about the measuresto be adopted upon

a surrender of their Charter.

3. Resolved, that the Speakers of the Senate and House of Com-

mons do forthwith communicate to the Stockholders of the Bank of

the State of North Carolina, the foregoing Answer to their offer to sur-

render the Charter heretofore granted to said Corporation.

4. Resolved, that a Joint Select Committee of three, on the part of

€ach House, be appointed with instructions to prepare and lay be-

fore this General Assembly at the earliest day it is practicable, the

best and safest system for managing the funds of the Bank of the State;

and to put them into-lhe hands of competent Agents, to be chosen by

the Legislature and particularly how and in what way this surrender

may be best used as a means to relieve the people instead of oppres-

sing them ; and to do this in such a way as will enable the debtors to

renew and pay off their debts by instalments, with convenience to them,

and safety to the owners of the fund ; and especially to guard the inter-

est of the State as a Stockholder and protect the public against injurv;

and that said Committee have leave to sit during the Session of the

General Assembly and to report by Bill or otherwise.
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MR. EDWARDS' SUBSTITUTE.

Whereas, the individual Stockholders of the Bank of the State of

North Carolina, have signified to this General Assembly, a willingness

to surrender the Charier of said Bank ; therefore

Be it Resolved, that this General Assembly will give its assent to

such surrender, and will accept the same, if tendered during its pre-

sent Session.

Be it further Resolved, That, upon such surrender and accep-

tance, this General Assembly will proceed to provide by law some safe

and proper system fi-r closing the concerns of said Bank, in a manner con-

sistent with the interests of the Stockholders, the convenience of

Debtors, and the safety of the funds of this State, as well as with the

rights of Creditors.



COMMUNICATION

FROM

THE COMPTROLLER.

'^ Mesolved, That the Comptroller report to the Senate,

as early as practicable, the amount of money paid into

the Public Treasury by the Bank of the State of North

Carolina, as dividends on the Capital Stock held by the

State in said Bank ; also, the amount paid in as Taxes
on the Stock held by individuals, since the organization

of the Bank, including the dividends payable Jan. 1848."
^'^ MesolveAfurther, That the Comptroller make a like

statement as to the amount of Dividends and Taxes pnid

into the Public Treasury by the Bank of Cape Fear,

since the extension of its Capital Stock, under the Act of

the Legislature of 1836-37.'^

In obedience to the above Resolutions, I have the honor
to make the following communication

:

The State holds no Stock in the Bank of the State, it

having been transferred to the President and Directors of

the Literary Fund. But, as I presume tiie oly'ect of tlie

Resolution is to know the amount of Dividends paid in

from all sources, I have prepared the following, from the

Books of my Office, viz:—Amount of Divich'ud.s paid

since July, 1835,Two Hundred and Fifty- four Thousand,
Nine Hundred and Ninety-eight Dolhirs. Alsu, the

amount of Tax since the same period, Eighteen Thou-
sand Dollars.



The amount paid by the Bank of Cape Fear, as Divi-

dends, amount to One Hundred and Seventy-four Thou-

sand, One Hundred and Thirty-four Dollars. The

amount paid as Tax, by said Bank^ is Twelve Thou-

sand, Two Hundred and Forty-two Dollars.

1 liave not included the Dividends last declared, for

January, 1843, as no evidence of the amount having

been paid into the Public Treasury has been filed in this

Department; but, I am informed, a Dividend of 3 per

cent has been declared by each of the Banks.

All of which is respectfully submitted,

Wm. F. COLLINS, Comptroller.

January 4thy 1843.
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REPORT OF COMMITTEE.

The Joint Select Committee, to whom was referred th©

Communication from His Excellency, John M. Morehead, in

relation to the expenditure of the thousand dollars, appropriated at

the last session of the Legislature, for the purchase of furniture for

the Government House, have hereunto annexed a list of the articles

purchased, which exceeds the amount authorized, by the sum of

sixty-one dollars and fifiy-four cents. This balance. His Excel-

lency proposes, in his communication to the present Legislature on

this subject, " may be discharged by striking from the list such

articles as may balance the account, or by appropriating a sum to

pay it." But, as the articles have been purchased, and are now
in use, the Committee have instructed me to submit a Resolution,

that tlie Public Treasurer j)ay to Governor Morehead the sum of

£ixty-one dollars and fifty-four cents.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

C. H. BROGDEN, Chairman,
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Purchased for the Government Honse^ under lle^

solution of last Session.

Bought by R. G. LrxDSAr, in Philadelphia, Sept. 1841.

No. 1.

Bought o/" Dickson & Cc.

1 set 7 Glass Castors,

1 doz. Desert Spoons, (silver,)

2 silver pickle knives and forks,

2 pair snuffers and trays, at 4 50,

2 sets fine Ivory knives and forks,

1 plated pair silver mounted candlesticks

and branches,

Box and packing,

Discount on ^85 00,

§22



No. 5.

Bought of J. Kerr,
2 doz. cups and saucers, best white, 6 00

1 doz. extra large plates, " 4 50

1 doz. desert plates, 2 50

1 large stone white punch-bowl, 2 50

2 pair common white pitchers and basins, 1 50

1 pitcher and basin, white stone, 1 50

1 pair pitchers, " " 2 50

1 « <• blue, 2 50

4 quart decanters, rich cut flute, at 4 50, 18 00

2 pint " " " 3 50 7 00

1 pair glass pitchers, 15 00

2 doz. tumblers, fluted, at 6 00, 12 00

1 doz. Champaigne glasses, 6 50

2 doz. Wine glasses, fluted, at 4 50, 9 00

1 stone butter pot and cover, 1 50

1 « « « " larger, 2 00

16 stone pi<?kle jars, 9 50

14 stone jnrs, 6 50

Hauling, 50c. 2 packages, 1 25 each, 3
"
00

113 50

Discount 5 per cent, 5 65

No. C.

Bought o/ Robert McGregor 4' Co.

2 doz. Damask doyles, 2 50

1 « « napkins, 4 00

I piece Irish diaper, 15 yards, at 18c. 4 20

1 piece Damask table linen, 19| yds. 1 12*, 22 22

1 piece brown sheeting, 51 yds. 1 10, 5fi 10

2 pieces toilet quilts, at 5 00, 10 00

2 '.- '« '- 8 00, 16 00

4 pair best blankets, 30 00

2 pair blankets, 'i 50

i crfse and cooperage, 75

150 27

Discount 5 per cent, 7 52

No 7.

M. A. Bain, bill for making furniture &c.

For making carpet Sec.

107 85

142 75

152 00



No. 8.

1 pair sugar tongs,

1 " silver butter knives,

1 " repaired,

Mending branch of candlestick,

Paid B. Dupur,
3 75

7^00
I'oo

50

No. 9.

Paid Jesse H. Lindsay,
1 S7^

,
1 super, patent coffee mill,

2 sets steel heads shovels, tongs and pokers, 7 50

No. 10.

3 glass salvers,

No. 11.

1 set dining tables,

Repairing and varnishing furniture,

I set tea tables,

Paid Mrs. LeMessurieur,

Paid William Thompson,
45 00
12 00
12 00

No. 12.

1 cooking stove and fixtures,

Paid Haywood & Co.

No. 13.



1 clothes line,



1 doz. 6 flute cut tumblers,

2 " " " " wines,

2 " mould tumblers,

li doz. fruit napkins,

6 00
8 00
8 25
2 25

105 00
Boxes transportation and insurance, 9 50

2i per cent commission for purchasing &c.

on Sl05, 2 63

No. 17.

For work making Furniture,

Paid Mrs. Jouksov,
2 80

No. IS.

Bought hy J. M. Morehead,
50Tray,

2 small lard cans,

3 moulds for baking cakes,

6 small pans,

2 china fruit baskets,

1 set (24) candle moulds,

S pans and wash basins,

2 doz. muffin rings.

Churn and half bushel,

2 other trays bought 2Sth of May,
Mending waffle irons and bucket,

1 bunch table feathers,

Lumsden^repairing coffee mill,

Emily Carter, for making furniture, and board

during the time,

Head & Robins, expenses on goods bought
of Dickson & Co. Spring 1841,

Paid Dickson & Co. on the purchases made
by Mr. Lindsay, Fall 1841,

Paid Head and Robins, expenses of cooking
stove and fixtures,

2
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1 (loz. tin plates,

1 doz. patter pana,

1 large tin pan,

6 tin pans,

Brought forward,

By amount of appropriation.

Balance due.

1 50



REPORT
OF COMMITTEE ON REPAIRS OF GOVERNOR'S HOUSE,

OUT-HOUSES, AND ENCLOSURES.

We, the Subscribers, in behalf of ourselves, from the Joint Select

Committee, to whom was referred the subject of enquiring into

the manner in which the money appropriated at the last Session

of the Legislature for the repairs of the Governor's House, Out-

houses, and enclosures, h:is been disposed of, make the following

REPORT:
In order to a full understanding of the wlioU subject, and

clearly to set forth the object contemplated by the Legislature,

have thought it best to annex the report of the Committee, appoint-

ed at the last Session of the Legislature, which is in the following

words, to-wit

:

The Joint Select Committee, to whom was referred so much of

the Governor's Message as relates to the repairs of the Gover-

nor's House, have had the same under consideration, and

REPORT:
The Committee have taken great pains to ascertain \y\\zirepairs

are necessary to be made upon the Governor's House, and, from

its ruinous and decayed condition, find some difficulty in forming

a correct estimate of the amount necessary to be appropriated for

that purpose. The Committee, after a personal examinatioB on

the premises, aided by the experience of two Gentlemen of skill,

whose services they procured in making the examination, have

come to the conclusion, that at least the sum of three thousand

dollars will be required to repair the House, Out-houses, and en-

closures; which is fixed upon as being the lowest estimate mads
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for the accomplishment of the work. From the very imperfect

and unworkmanlike manner in which the building was originally

constructed, it is deemed advisable to raise a wooden wall upon the

basement floor, extending the full length of the house, on each side

of the passage, to support the walls upon the second floor, without

which, in its present decayed state, it is thought dangerous and

unsafe to be occupied. The roof is so decayed, as to render it

necessary, not only for the preservation of the building, but the

comfort of his Excellency, to be covered entirely anew. The
Committee, in the estimate, have considered, that a new and
substantial roof^ covered after the manner of the Court House,

in the City of Raleigh, should be made^ to give strength and
support to the building. There seems to be but one opinion of

its unsafe and dangerous condition, and great fears are entertained

of the walls falling down, by the removal of the old roof, even at

this time.

The Kitchen and Dairy also require new shingles, and it will be

necessary to build a neiv stable, as the old one is in such a dilapi-

dated state, as to be unfit for use ; much of the fence around the

building and public lot has fallen down, and the entire enclosure in

such a condition, as to require the whole to be enclosed. The

estimate is made to re-enclose the ground, after the manner and style

of the old enclosure; besides other small repairs will be requisite,

which it is deemed unnccessaiy to set forth.

The Committee have also examined, if any, what furniture may

be necessary for the comfort of his Excellency, and find that much

of the furniture purchased, four years since, for the use of the late

Governor, has been injured and soiled from use, and they deemit

right and proper that a small appropriation shall be made, to be

applied in the purchase of necessary furniture, for the Governor's

House.

For effecting Ihe repairs, whiich the Committee have thought

necessary to be done at this time, and also for the purchase of fur-

niture. The Committee would respectfully recommend the adop-

tion of the accompanying resolutions.

Respectfully submitted,

D. REID, Chairman.



RESOLUTIONS.

Resolved by the General Assembly of the State of North

Carolina, That the sum of three thousand dollars be, and the same

is hereby appropriated, to be applied, under the direction of the

Governor, Secretary of State, Treasurer and Comptroller, for the

repairs of the Governor's House, Out-houses and enclosures.

jRcsolvedfurther. That the Public Treasurer pay to the Private

Secretary of the Governor, the sum of one thousand dollars, to be

applied, under the direction of his Excellency, in the purchase of

any furniture which may be necessary for the Governor's House.

The following bills constitute the amount of expenditure for the

repairs of the Governor's House, Out-houses, and enclosures, and

by whom authorized.



BILLS.
Bill No. 270.

To Willie Pope,
Jan 1st, 1841.

30 Lightwood posts for the Government House, at 20c. ^ 6 00
Examined and approved,

J. M. MOREHEAD.
WM. F. COLLINS.
WM. HILL.

No. 75.

To 2000 Shingles,



IS

No. 297.

Jo P. & W. COXRAD,
To 6 Columns in Palace, at 12 00 72 00

2 plates over Columns, 7 50 15 00
5 pillars under do. 2 00 10 00
1 do do do. 3 00

Repairing boxes of do, 3 00
Glazing 14 lights of sash, at 12|c. 1 75

do do, old lights, 25
Repairing stair-case, 25
Windows 5 00, Portico 10 00, Cornijce 5 00, 18 00
Putting down 2 Carpets, 1 00
Hanging lamp, 50
6 door sills in out-houses, at 37^ c. each, 2 25
1 do 50c. glazing 19 lights sash, at 6i 1 68l
Casing 1 door shut, 12i
Repairing weather-boarding, 1 50
1357 feet shingling, 1 23 per hundred feet, 16 96
Shingling 40 feet hips, 12ic. per foot, 5 00
Jointing 14,500 shingles, at 75c. 10 S7i
Repairing Granary, 3 00, sills under stables, 20, 23 00
Repairing stalls and corner-posts of stables, 10 GO
2 new troughs in stables, 2 50
Repairing old do. 75
Building cow-shed, 12 00
1 trough in cow-shed, 1 25
Building Corn-crib, 20 00
Enclosing hen-yard and making gate, 4 00
Building waggon house, 8 00
Filling up stove box, 2 75
48 panels fence at 75c. §36, 77 do at 33c. 23 10, 59 10
145 do at 20c. .^29, repairing 40 do at 40c. iSl6,4o 00
7 do S 50, outside do 1 00, 9 50
Making 3 pair bars, Si, 2 gates, 'I^IO, 11 00
Repairing 1 do, 81, 1 do 1 50, 1 do 55c. 1 do 25c 3 50
840 feet plank, 10 50, hauling do 50c. 11 00
2,500 shingles, 6 25, 6 scaffold poles, 1 00, 7 25
2 pair hinges, 75c. 2 doz. screws, 15c. 90
2 stock locks, 1 SO, 14 panes glass, 1 75, 3 55
19 panes glass, 5 95, 6|lbs putty, 67i, 1 62^
3 kegs nails, 24 00
186 lbs. do 16 74
3 gate latches, 1 OO

451 82§
Kxamincd and approved, April 5, 1841.

J. M. MOREHEAD.
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No. 55.

To Willie Pope,
192 lightwood posts, 38 40

Pay the above,

J. M. MOREHEAD.
May 20th.

No. 87.

To William F. Collins,
62 pieces for railing for fence, 11 90

2 stocks or sills 30 feet long, 8 by 10, 5 76
2 " 24 " « 3 84

21 50
Pay the above,

J. M. MOREHEAD.
July 5th.

No. 89.

To Willie Pope,
6 pieces lumber 14 feet long, I45XII5 1182 feet,

2 « " 30 « 8 X 10 400
1 « " 12 « 20 X 4 80
1 " " 12 « 20 X 31 70
1 " *' 12 " 20 X 3 60
1 « « 12 « 20 X 2 40

1832 feet at 1 25 per hundred,

Pay the above,

July 8th, 1842.
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No. 310.

Bought Geo. D. Weatherell & Co. Philadelphia,

4 kegs nails, 400 lbs. white lead SlG, 40 00

Porterage, 30

40 30

To Head & Robbins, Petershurgy

2 kegs yellow ochre, 5 00

Drayage and R. Road freight, 83

Examined and allowed, Sep. 25.

5 S3

J. M. MOREHEAD,

No. 332.

To N. L. Stith,

\\ gallon linseed oil, 1 8S
1 " spirts turpentine, 75
1 japan varnish 40, letharge 20, 60
1 keg white lead, 4 50
1 lb. putty 10 cts. 6 sheets sand paper 4 cts. 34
2 kegs white lead, 7 00

1 2" gallons spirits turpentine, 1 13

Quarter lb. lamp black 5 cts. 1 keg white lead 3 50, 3 55
1 pt. copal varnish, 50
1 keg white lead, no. 1, 3 50
2 " " " '^ 7 50

I « " " " 3 50

38 25
Examined and allowed Oct. 30,

J. M. MOREHEAD,
WM. HILL.

No. 296.

To Mark McWilliams,
6 1 days work plastering and white washing, 13 00

51 " " of Son, 7 19

1 bushel hair, 30

1 barrel lime, 3 00

6 days labor waiting on masons, 3 00
26 49

Examined and allowed, July 29,

J. M. MOREHEAD,
WM. HILL,
C. L. HINTON.

No. 311. To Green Hill,
3 hands 7 days, 10 50
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1 hand 2§ days,

Cleaning out well at Gov- House,

Examined and allowed,

1 25
2 50

14 25

J. M. MOREHEAD.
C. L. HINTON,
WM. HILL,
WM. F. COLLINS.

No. 312.

Putting 6 screws to window knobs.

Dressing 19 window knobs,

Repairing 2 locks,

** passage lamps and 6 candle sticks.

To Wm. E. Lee,
60

2 00
50

1 25

Examined and allowed, Sep. 13,

4 35-

J. M. MOREHEAD,
C. L. HINTON,
WM. HILL,
WM. F. COLLINS.

No. 309.

To Jo, Roberts,
Digging and completing Ice-House, 75 CO
We the undersigned, officers of State, approve

of the above account, Sep, 28,

J. M. MOREHEAD,
WM. F. COLLINS,
WM. HILL.

No. 308.

To Patrick McGowan,
To raising, repairing and resetting the flag stone

of the Portico of the Governor's House as

per contract, 45 00

To cutting, hauling and setting 6 pillars under

the crib at the Governor's House, 15 00

Examined and approved Sep, 28,

60 00

J. M. MOREHEAD,
WM, HILL,
WM. F, COLLINS.
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No. 332. To Ruth & Levt,
For Painting at the Government House, accor-

ding to contract

:

51 pannels new fence,

42 " «

Out-houses,

2 rooms in the House,
Porch,

Greecing press,

Front of the House,
Blinds, stair-way and columns,

62 50
T'o amount of sundries bought of Williams &
Haywood, for painting Governor's House,
and charged to R. Ruth, 5 33

57 gallons linseed oil, used in above paintings, 40 70

10



REPORT-

We, the undersigned Members of the Joint select Committee, raised

under the following resolution, viz: That a message be sent to

the Senate proposing to raise a Joint Select Committee of two

on the part of each House, to inquire into the manner in which

the money appropriated at the last Legislature for the repairs of

the Governor's House, out Houses and enclosure, has been dis-

posed of, and that said Committee have power to call upon the

Governor, Secretary of State, Treasurer and Comptroler, and if

necessary to send for persons and papers, submit the following

REPORT:

We find upon an examination of the vouchers on file in the Comp-

troler's office, that of the appropriation of three thousand dollars

made at the last Session of the Legislature, for the repairs of the

Governor's House, out Houses and enclosure, onl}^ the sum of thir-

teen hundred and two dollars and seventy one cents has been ex-

pended, leaving a balance of said appropriation unexpended to the

amount of sixteen hundred and ninety seven dollars and twenty-

nine cents. We deem it unnecessary to set forth the various Bills

for work. Lumber &c., as we concur in the exhibit made in the

report of the other members of the Committee. But this is the

only matter contained in that report in which we do concur. We
protest against the unjust imputation upon the Governor which is

insidiously conveyed in the following language of that report :
'' A

very important item in the estimate of the Committee was the re-

covering of the Governor's House, which work his Excellency John

M. Morehcad, for reasons best known to himself, has not had donej

which accounts for the small amount expended of the three thou-
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«and dollars appropriated.'' We are of opinion there was no ne-

cessity for thus departing from the plain path of enquiry directed by
the resolution, which was simply to enquire how the money appro-

priated had been disposed of, and not why so small an amount of

the three thousand dollars appropriated had been expended. But
since they hav^seen proper to go into that enquiry, we would suo--

gest that they would have been enabled to come to more just con-

clusions, if they had but taken the trouble to exercise the power
vested by the resolution in the Committee of calling upon the Gov-
ernor, Secretary of State, Treasurer and Comptroller. Had they

have done so, they would have found that the aforesaid reasons ^'best

known to himself'^ were not a matter of so much secrecy with his

Excellency as they seem disposed to make appear. But to solve

this important mystery, wliich to them is so inexplicable, and to

render public these reasons which they consider so private, we
beg leave to set forth as a part of this report the following commu-
nication from his Excellency, accompanied by a certificate from th e

Secretary of State, Treasurer and Comptroller.

Executive Office,
December 30, 1842.

Mr. AJ.PRED INIoYE

:

Sir: I have the honor to acknowl-
edge the receipt of your note of this morning, in which you say
" Mr. Ashe and myself, members of the Committee to enquire in

what manner the money appropriated at the last Session, for the re-

pairofthe Governor's House, out Houses and enclosure have been
expended, request that you will give us a statement of the differ-

ent items of repairs that have been made, and to specify the rea-

sons which induced you to raise the columns to support the roof

instead of re-covering the House."

It would afford me pleasure to give you each item, if I had them
in my ofiice, but I have not. The accounts and items are all filed

in the Comptroller's office, as they are paid off.

I cannot pretend to recollect all the items for lumber bricks

lime, oil, paints, painting. Masons and Carpenters' bills, &c. but I

can give you a general statement.

The whole of the enclosures around the Field, Grove, Garden
and Yard, were made entirely new and outof new Lumber, except
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^ part of the west fence below the House, and a part of the cross

Fence ; these were repaired and when the old lumber would answer

it was permitted to remain.

The Kitchen and some of the out Houses were re-covered with

sliingles, the Barn and StableS had new foundation, timbers and

sills put under them, a Corn Crib, Ice House, Wagon Shed and

Cow Shed were built anew, the flagging of the Portico to the House

was renewed in part and repaired, the House was painted in part

on the out side, and on the inside, and the roof sustained by the

columns, save in the rooms below, which rest on pedestals of brick

or stone reaching to the ground under the floor.

I am asked to specify the reasons which induced me to raise the

columns to support the roof, instead of re-covering the House.

The same reasons which operated upon the other members ap-

pointed to superintend these repairs operated upon me; the sound

opinion and judgment of a very competent architect.

The House did not then, nor does it now, need re-covering.

—

The roof in several places leaked, but upon inspection it was found

to proceed from the accumulation of leaves and trash in the gutters

of the roof, whereby the water was abstrvcted in its descent.

The repairs which the roof needed was of a different character

from that of re-covering, which the architect thought would not be

needed under five or six years, as the shingles are but little more

than half worn.

The outer walls of the building are made of very inferior brick,

upon a more inferior foundation, they have sprung outward at the

foundation and at the top, by their own weight and that of the roof,

which is very heavy. To relieve the walls in some degree from

the weight of the roof, which began to spread as the walls widened

nt lop, props were placed under the roof, to sustain it perpendicu-

larly, and these props rested on the partition walls in the second

story, that brought the weight of the roof on these partition walls,

which did not rest perpendicularly over the partition walls in the

lower story; but as the passage in'the second story is some ten feet

wider than that in the first, this threw the upper partition walls about

five feet outside of the lower, and consequent!}' rested on the joist

alone. These joist were wholly inadequate to sustain the weight of

the partition walls and roof both, and were bent or sprung to such

an extent, that they were likely to slip ofl' of the lower ])artition
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walls on which their ends rested, and this springing actually did force,

outward the walls ofthe House in which the other ends ofthejoist res-

ted. These joists need support directly under the upper partition

walls upon which the roof rests—a large piece of timber is applied to

the under size of the joints, directly under the upper partition walls,

and is supported by the columns which rest upon brick or stone

pillars coming through the lower floor, and every joist is then

wedged upward from this large piece of timber—so that the weight

of the roof is now supported from the ground upward perpendicu-

larly, which relieves the walls in a great measure.

As your Committee have power to send for .persons and papers^

I regret you did not find it convenient to do so—that the evidence

might be laid before the people, that they might see the value and

propriety of the work done.

Very Respectfully,

Your Obedient Servant,

J. M. MOREHEAD.

We, as members of the Committee, under Resolution of the Fast

General Assembly for superintending the repairs of the Governor's

House, acted conjointly with the Governor in making said repairs

and improvements, in, and about the lot, and gave our sanction t&

the entire work.

C. L. HINTON,
WM. F. COLLINS,,
WM. HILL.

We do not concur with the other members of the Committee,

in regarding the report made to the last Legislature by the Joint

Select Committee to whom was referred that part of the Governor's

Message relating to the repairs of the Governor's House, as direc-

tory to the Governor, Secrettiry of State, Treasurer and Comptrol-
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ler, in relation to the repairs to be made under their superintend

dance. We regard that report as a mere expression of the opinion

of that Committee, or in other words, as an estimate made by them

of the probable cost of the repairs which they believed were neces-

sary to be made, and that further than this, there was no connection

between the resolution making the appropriation and that report-

There is no reference in the former to the latter, and the amount

appropriated was ordered to be applied under the direction of the

Governor, Secretary of State, Treasurer and Comptroller ; clearly

giving them a discretion in the selection of the objects and the

means. And believing as we do, that it was the intention of the

Legislature by the resolution of appropriation, to render the Gov-

ernor's residence not merely habitable, but to improve it in a man-

ner that would conduce to the convenience and comfort, not only

of the present incumbent, but of his successors, we can see noth-

ing to condemn in the erection of an Ice-house at the pitiful cost of

seventy-five dollars.

All which is retpectfully submitted,

THO. S. ASHE,
ALFRED MOYE.



SUPPLEMENT
TO MESSRS. BROGDEN AND DORSON^S REPORT

[The following was accidentally omitted, in printing the Report,

on the subject of expenditures for Furniture, &c. of the Gover-

nor's House. It should come in at the bottom of the 19th printed

page, and should precede Messrs. Ashe and Mote's Report.]

No. 360.

Tb P. Co:<rRAi»& Brothers,
1 pair blinds for door,



Articles bouf^ht of Rir.hard Smith :

I doz. screws, 15c. 1 do 10c, ' .. J5
1 bell and carriage, ' 1 25
4 bell pullies, 2 00
10 side cranks, 1 00
3 lbs, hoop iron, 45
I lb. copper .wire, 1 00

Cleanino; and repairing 12 locks,

2 new keys.

Hanging bells, 4 handles,

Repairing windows,
Bell fixtures furnished,

Work done on table, lamps, &c.

32 85
We have examined ahd allowed the above accounts ; the Public

Treasurer will please pay the same.

J.M, MOREHEAD,
WM, HILL.

9



No. 148.
To RoBT. Ruth,

Painting lamp post, 1 00

Examined and allowed, Nov. 10, 1842,

J. M. MOREHEAD.

No. 156. •

To B. WOODARD,
Putting up fence, 75

Timber, 40

Nails, 18 ::

1 33

Examined ,and allowed, Sept. 12, 1542, .

J. M.'MOREHEAD, '

WM. HILL.
No. SI 3.

Bill of painting done on the Governor's Palace :

5 days work done by D. Ruth, 7 50
4 ij u _ (i,

• u « 6 00
3 « • '<i V « « H. Levy, 4 50

3 " " '^ " Boy, 3 GO .

: 21 00"

We have examinedMhis account and find it correct,

8th Sept. 1841,
J. M. MOREHEAD,
WM. HILL,
WM. F. COLLINS.

li .H-

We, from a careful examination of the vouchers hereunto an-

nexed, find there has been expended for the Governor's House,

Out-house?, enclosures &c. the sum of one thousand three hundred

and two dollars and seventy-three cehts.

From an examination of the report of the Commiltce nppninied

for that purpose at the last Session of the Legislature, (:uul nn

whose recOmjnendation, the sum of three thousand dollai's.was ap-

propriated as necessary to accomplish tlie work,) we'ficd ';tlitit-

a

very important item in the estimate of the Committee, was the

re-covering of the Governor's House ; lekichium'k his 'Excef-

lency J. M. Morehead, /o/- reasons best knoivn to Jtimself.'has

not done. Which accounts for the small amount expended of the

three thousand dollars appropriated.



We, further, find included am^ong the above voncherg, an expen-

dilure oi stventy-five dollars for building an Ice-house. For
which expendiiure, we are unable to find any authority*

All of which is respectfully submitted,

C. H. BROGDEN,
WM. P. DOBSON.



A BILL

TO INCORPORATE A

MUTU.IL INSURANCE COMPANY

IN THE

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

RALEIGH

:

WESTON R. GALES, PRINTER TO THE LEGISLATURE

1842.



BILL.

I Be it enacted by the GeneralJissemhly of North Caroli-

S nff, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

3 That George W. Mordecai, Richard Smith, Wm. Peace, Thos.

4 Loring, Wm. C. Tucker, Sylvester Smith, John Primrose, Al-

5 bert Stith, of Raleigh, Samuel Simpson of Newbern,E. J. Hale

6 of Fayetteville, Henry K. Nash of Hillsboro', Peter R. Davis

7 of Warrenton, and Smith Patterson of Franklin County, and all

8 other persons who may hereafter associate with them, in the

9 manner herein prescribed, shall be a Corporation, by the name
10 of the Raleigh Mutual Insurance Company ; for the purpose of

11 insuring their respective Dwelling Houses, Stores, Shops and
12 other Buildings, Household Furniture, Merchandize, and oth-

13 er property, against loss or damage by fire.

II. Be it farther enacted, That all persons who shall hereaf-

2 ter insure with the said Corporation, and also their Heirs, Exe-
3 culors, Administrators and their Assigns, continuing to be in-

4 sured in said Corporation, as herein after provided, shall there-

5 by become members thereof, during the period they shall re-

6 main insured by said Corporation, and no longer.

III. Be it further enacted, That the affairs of said Company,
2 shall be managed by a i)oard of Directors, consisting of thirteen

3 members, as herein after provided. All vacancies happening
4 in said Board, may be filled by the remaining Directors for

5 the remainder of the year, or time for which they were elec-

6 ted, and a majority of the whole shall constitute a quorum, for

7 the transaction of business.

IV. Be itfurther enacted. The above mentioned Directors

2 in sectlou fir^t, shall be the first Directors of said Corporatism



3 and shall continue in office one year, after the passage of this

4 Act, and imlil others are chosen ill their j)lace; which Board

5 of Direciors shall h.creafter be elected in each year, at such

6 time and place, in the Giiy of Raleigh, as the Corporation in

7 their bye Laws shall appoint, of which election public notice

8 shall be given in at least one of the Newspapers, printed in said

9 City, at least thirty days immediately preceding such election.

10 Such election sliall be holden under the inspection of three

11 members not being directors, to be appointed previous to every

12 election by the board of directors, and such election shall be

13 made by ballot and by a plurality of the votes of the members,

14 or their proxies then present, allowing to each member one

15 vote for every Si 00 insured in said company.

V. Be it further ehiqek^' o. direciors may dett r-

^ mine the rates oi insat'uncc,s.
V-'- •'-"y »t to he iusuredr and the

I 3 §utu to be depo.-'frrl ior any iris,v.i"anci%

TL L'e it fur'.,:.'- cuueic^y That e\v4'y ])erson, who -nail

S become a member ;, ; sjicl cospcyaiion, u\- efiociing insurance

3 therein, shall, ijcioie i.:.' receives his policy, deposits his prom-

4 issory note foi' &uci\a sum of money as shall be determined by

5 the direciors ; a part, not cKccetling five per cent of said notes

6 shall be immediately paid, and the remainder of said deposit

7 note shall be payable in part or the whole at any time when the

S directors shall deem the same requisite for the payment of

9 losses by fire, and such incidental expcncesas shall be necessa-

10 ry for transacting the business of said company ; and at the ex-

11 piration of the term of insurance, the said note, or such part of

12 the same, as shall remain unpaid, after deducting all losses and

13 expenccs accruing during said term, shall be relinquished and

14 o-ivcn up to the maker thereof ; audit shall be lawful for said

15 corporation to loan such portion of their money on hand, as

16 may nut !)e immediately wanied for the purposes of said coi--

17 poration, to be secured by rnortg;ige, and deeds of trusts, on

IS unincumbered real estate, of double the value of tlie sum loaned.

Vtl. Ijf !/ fnrlh'^r rnac'ri/. ili^t when any propeity insured

2 with this cui-poraiioii shall be aliciiated by sale ur uliicrwisi*,



3 the policy shall t'uereiipyn be void, and be surrendered to the

4 directors of said eompi v to be cancelled, and upon such

5 surrender the assured sri.iU be entitled to receive his deposit

6 notes, upon the payineat of his proportion of all losses and

7 expenses, that have accrued prior to such surrender ; but the

S grantee or alienee, having the policy assigned to him, may

9 have the same ratified and confirmed to him, for his own proper

10 use and benefit upon application to the directors ; and with

11 their consent within 30 days next after such alienation, or

12 giving proper security to the satisfaction of said directors for

13 such portion of the deposit or premium note as shall remain un-

14 paid ; and by such ratification and confirmation, the party

15 causing such security to be given, shall be entitled to all the

16 rights and priviii:;^es, and be subject to all the liabilities, to

17 which the original party to whom the policy issued was entit-

18 led, and subject under this act.

VIII. Bs it fiii'thir enacted, Every member of said Com-

2 pany, shall be bound to pay for losses and such necessary ex-

3 pcnses as aforesaid, acci'uiiig in and to said Company, in pro-

4 portion to the amount of his dcpo^ile note, and, all buildings

5 insured by said Company, together with the right, title and

6 interest of the assured, to the lands on which they stand, shall

7 be, and are hereby pledged to said Company; and said

S Company shall have a lien thereon, in nature of a mortgage

9 to the amount of his deposite note, which shall continue dur-

10 ing his policy, the lien' to take effect, when ever the said Com-

11 pany shall file with and have entered in the book of mortgages

12 kept by the Clerk of the County where the property is situate,

13 a memorandum of the name of the individual insured, a des-

14 cription of the property, the amount of the deposit note, and

15 the terui for u-liich said policy shall continue.

W. B' it furlnet enacieJ, That suits at Law may be main-

2 tained by said Corporaliun against any of its members for the

3 collection of said deposite notes, or any assessment, thereon, or

4 for anv other cause relating to the business of said Corporation;

5 alsD sitiis at lav»' may be prosecuted and maintained by any mcm-
0" bcr \i-x^Kv.>\ s.ud Corporaliun, for lo-'-cs or dannigc by fire, if ])ay-



7 mcnl is withheW more than three months after the Company
S is duly notitied of such losses ; and no member of the Corpora-

9 tion, not being in his individual capacity a party to such a suit,

10 shall be incompetent as a witness in any such cause, on account

1

1

of his being a member of said Company.

X. Be U /((}'/her enacted, That the directors shall, after re-

2 ceiving notice of any loss or damage by fire sustained by any

'.J member, and ascertaining the same, or,afterthe rendition of any

4 judgment as aforesaid agni.jst such Company for loss or dam-

4 age, settle and determine li.e sums to be paid by the several

5 members thereof as their respective proportion of such loss and

6 publish the same in such manner as they shall see fit, or as the

7 bye-Laws shall liave prescribed ; and the sum to be paid by

8 eacii member shall always be in proportion to the original

amount of his deposite jiote or notes, and shall be paid to the

10 Treasurer, within thirty days next, after the publication of said

11 notice, neglect, or refusal to pay the sum assessed upon him as

12 his j)roportion of the loss aforesaid ; in such case, the directors

lo may sue for, and recover the whole amount of his deposite note

14 or notes, with costs of suit ; and the amount thus collected

15 shall reaiain in the Treasury of said Company, subject to the

10 payment of such losses and expenses as have or may hereafter

17 accrue ; and the balance, if any i-emain, shall be retiii-ned to the

18 party from wlum it was colldcted, on demand, in thirty days

ly from tlie exj)iration of ihe term for which insurance was made.

XI. Ec H fnrlher oiaclcd, That if the whole amount of de-

2 jinsilc notes >houl(l be insufl';cient to pay the loss occasioned by

;{ any lii-e oi- fiixs, in such case, the sufferers insured by said

4 Company shall receive, towards making good their respective

5 losses, a |)roporlioii;il divideiul r)f the whole amount of said

fi notes, acooi'.'liiig to ibc >uins by them respectively insured; in

7 addition thcr<:{o, a sum to I)e assessed on all the Meml)ers of

8 s;iid Con-.pany. on Iho same j)rinci])Ies as regulated the amount

of iheir respective dej)0site notes, but not exceeding one dollar

10 on o'.cry S'lO) by t!i«;!n respectively injured : and, no member
1 1 siiiiii ever he ri-.iuired tu \>:i\ turauy loss occasioiiir^d by tire at

\'i anv one time, more tiian u;.e dollar on ever\ "^[{0 insured in



13 said Company, in addition to the amount of his deposite note,

14 nor more than that amount for any such loss, after his said note

15 shall have been paid in and expended ; but, any member upon

16 payment of the whole of his deposite note, and surrendering his

17 policy before any subsequent loss or expense has occurred, may
18 be discharged from said Company.

XII. Be it further enacted, That no policy shall be issued

2 by said Company, until application shall be made for insurance

8 for fifty thousand dollars at least.

XIII. Be it further enacted, That the operation and busi-

2 nesfofthe Corporation, shall be carried on and conducted at

3 such place in the City of Raleigh, as shall be designated, by a

4 majority of the company present at any regular meeting.

XIV. Be it further enacted, That this act shall continue in

2 force twenty years, and the Corporation shall be subject to the

3 provisions that may be made so far as the Statutes are applica-

4 ble.

XV. Be it further enacted, That this Act shall take effect

2 immediately after its passage.



REPORT.

The Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred the

2 Bill to incorporate a Mutual Insurance Company in the State

3 of North Carolina, ask leave to recommend the adoption of the

4 Bill, with the following amendment, to wit : Strike out the last

5 clause of the sixth section, which reads as follows: "And

6 it shall be lawful for said corporation to loan such portion of

7 their money on hand, as may not be immediately wanted for

8 the purposes of said corporation, to ^e secured by mortgage, or

9 deed of trust, on unincumbered Real Estate, of double the value

10 of the sum loaned." All which is respectfully submitted.



RESOLUTION.

I. Wherkas, the 3d Section of the 2nd Article of the amended

2 Constitution of the State of North Carolina, declares that " the re-

3 turns of every election for Governor, shall be sealed up, and

4 transmitted to the seat of Government, by the returning Officers,

5 directed to the Speaker of the Senate, who shall open and pub-

6 lish them, in the presence of a majority of the Members of both

7 Houses of the General Assembly."

II. And Whereas, the returns made by the Sheriff of Chat-

2 ham County, of the votes taken at the election for Governor, on

3 the 4th day of August 1842, and which were handed by the

4 Secretary to the Speaker of the Senate, were not sealed uj), as

5 prescribed in the said 3d Section of the 2nd Article of the amen-

6 ded Constitution.

III. And Whereas, it may be important for this General As-

2 sembly, to express an opinion on the Constitutionality of said

3 Returns of the Sheriff of Chatham, (the votes given in said Coun-

4 ty not affecting the result of said election,) in order that the

5 question may be settled.

IV. Therefore Resolved, That the returns of the Governor's

2 Election, made by the Sheriff of Chatham County, were not made

3 in accordance with the 3d Section of the 2nd Articleof the amen-

4 ded Constitution of this State, were informal and improper, and

5 ought not to have been counted.



RESOLUTIONS.

I. Resolved, That the General Assembly of North
2 Carolina cherislies a sacred regard for the public ere-

3 dit of this State, and will maintain inviolate the public

4 faith.

II. Mesolved further, That this General Assembly

2 strongly disapproves the doctrine of repudiating public

3 or private debts ; and that the law lately passed by
4 Congress, repudiating, to a very large extent, private

5 debts between individuals, is unwise in policy, is de-

6 structive of the principles of sound morality, and is ia

7 flagrant violation of the rights of private property.

III. Resolved further, That our Senators in Con-

2 gress are instructed, and our Representatives requested^

3 to use their influence to repeal the Bankrupt Law.

IV. Resolved f That His Excellency, the Governor

2 of this State, is hereby requested to transmit a copy of

3 these Resolutions to each of our Senators and Repre-

4 sentatives in Congress,



RESOLUTIONS.

Mesolvedy That this General Assembly views yvith.

2 abhorrence and indignation, the attempt on the part of

3 some of the States of this Union, to repudiate their

4 honest debts.

Resolved further) That this Legislature fully sub-

2 scribes to the sentiment, that, that State which Iionest-

3 ly owes a debt, and has, or can command the means

4 of payment, and refuses to pay, because it cannot be

5 compelled to do so, has already bartered Public Hon-

6 or, and only aAvaits au increase of price to barter Pub-

7 lie Liberty.



PROPOSED AMENDMENT.

IResolvedf That the General Assembly ofNorth Car-

2 olina, cherishes a sacred regard for the Public Cred-

3 it of this State, and will maintain inviolate the Public

4 faith.

Mesolvedfurtlier, That this General Assembly strong-

2 ly disapproves the doctrine of repudiating Public or

3 Private debts ; and that the Law, lately passed by

4 Congress, repudiating to a very large extent Private

5 debts between individuals, is unwise in policy, is de-

6 structive of the principles of sound morality, and is

7 in flagrant violation of the rights of Private Property.



RESOLUTIONS.

IResoluedf That in the opinion of this Legislature,

2 the expenses of the (jreneral Grovernment have been

3 increased greatly beyond the wants and actual interest

4 and requirements of the country.

Mesolved, That it is the opinion of this Legislature,

2 that there are too many Office-holders in the Depart-

3 ments and branches of the Departments of the General

4 Government, and that the increase both in rank and

5 emoluments, have been carried beyond the just wants

6 of an economical and republican Government.

Besolved, That it is the belief of this Legislature,

2 that the heaviest and most serious abuses exist in tlie

3 Treasury and Navy Departments of the Government

;

4 that the revenue branch of the service does not require

5 the vast number of Clerks and Inspectors now iii the

6 employ of the country, and that the Naval Officers at

7 the different ports of entry are useless, and not neces-

8 sary to the safe collection and disbursement of the rev-

9 enue ; that the Marine Corps and Home Squadron,

10 (under the Navy Department,) are very expensive and

11 not necessary to the true interest of the country.

Resolved^ That it is the opinion of this Legislature,

2 that if the just claims of the People had been consult-

3 ed in the 27th Congress, and proper and due attentioa

4 been given to economy, retrenchment and reform, that
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5 they would not now be laboring under the unjust bur-

6 dens of the present Tariff, but have been moving on

7 slowly but surely under the Compromise Act, Avhich

8 would have afforded revenue all sufficient to have car-

9 ried on the just demands of an economical administra-

10 tion of the Government.

Jlesulvedy That it is the opinion of this Legislature,

2 that it is the urgent duty of the Senators and Repre-

3 sentatives in Congress, from this State, to ferret out,

4 and contend for a speedy correction of tiiose abuses.

llesohed, That the Gevernor be requested to trans-

2 mit copies of the foregoing resolutions to our Senators

3 and Representatives in Congress, with instructions to

4 the former, and request to the latter, to submit them to

5 that body.



RESQI.UTIQNS,

Wheukas, The State of North Caroliua is largely

2 interestc«l as a Stockholder in the Banks of the State

3 and i'iipe Fear, and a due regard to the public interest

. .4 requires tliat the condition of said Institutions shall be

. 5 thorouglily investiii;:it»'d : And wliereas, it is impossible

'j ,6 to. make a full atid proper investigation of the said

7 Banks and tlieir Branches, during the short time that

J 8 any. General, Assembly ought to be in session : and

9 whereas, it is due alike to tiie public, and to the Banks

.10 themselves, that a report of tiieir condition, and man-

ill ner of doing business in both of said Banks, shall be

;12j ascertained and made known to the Country.

Therefore Resolved, That tiiree Commissioners shall

', 2 l>e appointed by the joint vote of the two Houses of this

; 3 General Assembly, to make a thorough investigation

4 and inquiry into the condition of the Bank of the State

5 of North Carolina and its branches, and likewise into

^ the con<litio:i of the Bank of Cape Fear, and its branch-

7 es, and into their manner of doing business; and to

. IB enqtiire into, and investigate all or any abuses prac-

9.tised by tiie >.aid Banks or either of ihem, if any, and

10 into all violations of tlieir Charter, if any; and to en-

:1 1 quire generally into all and any matters connected with

12 the management of said Banks, that are or may be in-

13 jurious to the State as a Stockholder, or to the people

14 of North Carolina,



Resolved furthery That the Commissioners appointed

2 under the foregoing Resolution, or a majority, shall

3 have power to examine Witnesses, and to take evi-

4 dence on the matters under their consideration, and for

5 that purpose to administer oaths, and they sliall, at as

6 early a day as possible, after a full and satisfactory

7 discharge of their duty, make a written report to the

8 Governor of the Slate, and the said report shall be

9 communicated to the next General Assembly, and in

10 the mean time published by the Governor in

1

1

News|)apers, at as early a day as possible, and the Gov-

12 ernor shall cause the same to be published in Pamph-

13 let form and send two copies thereof to each member of

11 this General Assembly.

Iteaolved, That the Commissioners hereby appointed

2 shall enter upon their duties within

3 after their appointment ; and before entering upon the

4 di-charge of sai<i duties, shall lake and subscribe an

5 oath, to be administered by the Governor, faithfully

6 and honestly to discharge the same, according to their

7 best ability ; and any vacancies that shall happen by

8 death, refusal to act, or otherwise, shall be filled by

9 the other Commissioner or Commissioners.

Jlesolvedy That the Commissioners, hereby nppoint-

2 ed, shall make out and certify to the Treasurer of the

3 State an account of the expenses actually incurred iiy

4 them, which shall be paid by the I'ublic Treasurer out

5 of any monies in the Treasury not otherwise appro-

6 priated.

Jiesoh'edy That the said Commissioners shall be paid

2 a reasonable bam for their services, to be allowed by

3 the next General Assembly.



RESOLUTIONS.

Resolved, That the joint select Committee on Banks be instruc-

ted to enquire into the expediency of passing one or more laws

with the following provisions :

I. That if at any time hereafter, any Bank in this State shall

2 suspend Specie payments and remain in a state of suspension

3 for thirty days, in any one year, it shall be the duty of the At-

4 torney General to issue a sch'e facias against such Bank, re-

5 turnable before the Supreme Court, to show cause why the

6 charter of such Bank, shall not be forfeited.

II. That if, at any time hereafter, any Bank in this State, shall

2 refuse to pay the notes thereof promptly upon demand, it shall

3 not be lawful for such Bank, so suspending, or lefusing, to col-

4 lect any debt due said Bank through the Judicial Deparament

5 of this State, at any time during such suspension ; Provided^

G however, that the debtors shall regularly renew their Notes,

7 pay the interest, and give such security as may be good and

8 sufficient.

III. That if any person or persons, holding any note or notes

2 of any Bank in this State, shall present the same for payment

3 at any Principal Bank, or at any Branch or Agency where

4 said note or notes are payable, and the payment shall be refused,

5 the said note or notes shall draw interest at the rate of 25 per

6 cent, per annum, from the time of said demand and the said

7 Bank shall pay the same.

IV. That no President, Cashier, Director, or other Officer, in

2 any Bank in this State, shall receive on loan from said Bank
3 more than twice the amount of Stock owned and held by him

4 or tliem in saiil T>ank ; and in case of a violation of this provis-



5 ion, such President, Cashier, Director, or other Officer, shall be

G guilty of a misdemeanor and subject to indictment.

V. That no Bank in this State shall, either'directly or indi-

^ rectiy, sell or dispose of any Bill of Exchange, or other instru-

3 ment of like character, payable in this Slate or in any other

4 State or Territory in the United States, at a greater rate than

5 one and a half per cent, premium on the princijjal sum, and any

G Officer of said Bank, or other person for the benefit of said Bank

7 violating this provision, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and

S subject to indictment.

A^I. That the damages on protested Bills of Exchange, or ins-

2 truments of a like cliaracter, purchased or discounted by any

3 Bank in this State, or any person for the benefit of said Bank,

4 shall be as follows, and no more, that is to say : Where the

5 bill shall be drawn or endorsed in this State, upon any person

G or body corporate in any other of Ihe United States, or in anj-"

7 of the Territories thereof, one and a half per cent, upon the

8 principal sum, and if any Officer of a Bank, or other person for

9 the benefit of said Bank, shall directl}' or indirectly, recover

10 more damages, he shall be gnilly of a misdemeanor and subject

11 to indictment.

Yll. Resolved, Tiiat said Committee farllier enquire into the

2 cause of tlie great reduction of the circulation of the Bank of the

3 State, as appears by tlie returns made to Ihe Treasurer, and re-

4 ported to this Asseml)!}'—as to the propriety of this Assembly

5 appointing Representatives of tlie Stoclc owned by the Slate, at

G the annual meeting of the stock-holders of said Bank to be held

6 in Janur.ry next; whether the law ougl;t nut to require written

7 Reports from tbie Directors ofthe Bank, appointed by the State,

8 to be made to the Governor, to be communicalcd to tiie General

9 Asscmbiy, and wlicthcr the mode of appointing State Directo.is

10 ou'/ht not to be altered. That the}- further inquire into the

11 proprivly ol' passing a law j)rohibiling any Officer of a Bank

12 from acli-.ig a.s tb.c proxy of other stockliolders, and limiting

13 the dui'atlon of a picxy U; one year without renewal—and that

14 they further inrjuire ii' wu) compromises or \olunlary releases

15 of debts bv liic Jiank.-- h:uc beer. n;.'.dc tincc t'lc aclir-LU r.sr/jVil of



3

16 the last Assembly, the grounds and reasons for each one, and

17 who were the Directors at the time, and whether the State, by

18 any public officer thereof, assented to any such releases or com-

19 promises, and for that purpose, that the Committee have power

20 to send for persons and papers, and that said Committee report

gl by bill or otherwise.




